
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* ending 5 p.m., Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate southerly a.td westerly winds, 
generally fair and nilVl. tW WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—The Breaking Point. 
Dominion—The Shooting of Dan McCjrew. 
I.toyal—Flowing Gold.

•lumbla—White Tiger.
Wild y

Columbla- 
Tlay house—The Man from Borneo.
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FRENCH PLANE ARRIVES AT 
CALCUTTA AND MAJ. MARTIN 

REPORTED SEEN IN ALASKA
Two Men Say They Sighted Missing U. S. World Plane 

100 Miles from Chignik, Alaska, in the Air Yes
terday; Machine Went From View Behind Moun
tains; Three Other U. S. Planes to Fly to Attu Island

Coast-Edmonton 
Route For British 

World Aeroplane
Prince Rupert, May _____

E«r| McLeod of the Royal Cana
dian Air Force sailed this morn, 
ing for Vancouver after complet* 
ing a survey of an aerial route 
from Prince Rupert to Edmonton, 
Alberta, for Stuart MacLfcren, 
British globe flier. It is under
stood the route from here to Ed
monton has many advantagss.

Calcutta, May 5.—Lieut. Pelletier Daisy arrived here at one 
o’clock this afternoon in his flight from France to Japan. He 
covered the last 750 miles of his journey in six and a half hours. 
He will probably remain here two or three days for repairs to the 
wings of his aeroplane.

Lieut. Doisy flew here from Agra, at which place he arrived 
Saturday from Karachi. He was roundly eheered by the members j 
of the French colony upon landing here.

Cordova, Alaska. May 5.—The crews of the three Vnited States ^ 
round-the-world aeroplanes, Chicago, New*Orleans and Boston, at 
Atka Island, prepared to-day to hop 
off for Vhteageff, AUh Island, -a dis
tance of 53Y) miles. Upon reaching 
Attu Island, final ' preparations will 
be made for the longest flight of the 
entire 2 7,0ti0 miles, à Jump of 878 
miles to Shamushu Island in the 
Kurile group near Japan.

AT KARACHI
Karachi, India, May 5.—The Portu

guese aviators, Brito Paes and Sar- 
m»nto Iteiros, who are making à 
flight to China, arrived here Sunday 
afternoon from the Indo-Persian 
frontier.
REPAIRS NEEDED

Lisbon. May 5. — The Portuguese 
aviators. Brito Paes and Sarmeiito 
Beiros, reporting their arrival yes
terday at Karachi. India, on their 
way to Macao. China, said two days 
would be required to repair the radi
• tor of their machine. V
MARTIN REPORTED SEEN

False Pass, Alaska, May 5;—
That Major Frederick L. Martin, 
United States world flight com
mander, missing since Wednes
day last, was flying above the 
Alaska peninsula yesterday was 
the indication of a report re
ceived here last midnight.

The report was that two men 
at Port Moller, on the north side 
of the peninsula, saw a plane 
circle in the air near that place 
and then dree behind in the hills 
of the Aleutian range to the

Port Moller Is 100 miles west of 
rjlignik on the south side of the 
peninsula, where Major Martin took 
the air Wednesday for Dutch Har
bor. Alaska]
SEEN OVER LAKE

Cordova, Alaska, May 5. — A 
trapper living oh in island in the 
middle of Lake Chignik saw an. " 
aeroplane believed to be that of 
Major Frederick L. Martin, miss
ing commander of the United 
States world flight squadron, 
pasting over the lake about 400 
feet up toward the Bering Sea 
last week, according to advices 
from the coastwise cutter Algon
quin at Chignik.
A second party of two natives left 

Chignik for Bering Sea Saturday noon 
and has not been heard from, the 
message also stated.
• HIP AT CHIGNIK

The Algonquin will remain at 
Chignik until Wednesday night 
•waiting the return of the natives. 

Lake Chignik is about sixty miles 
(Concluded on pace ? i

FI
Sir Aston Webb and Sir Luke 

in Hospital Following 
Auto Smash

EAST LOOKING TO

Budget Encourages Business
men and Strengthens Gov

ernment, He Says
“I found more interest in 

British f 'olnmbia business among 
the businessmen of the East than 
.\. r before, the East is looking 
to the West for tremendous de 
velopment,” said Henry ( . Hall, 
K.<\. well known Victoria lawyer 
and former member of the legis
lature, when lie returned to the 
oitv to-day after an extensive 
business trip to eastern Canada.

“The Mackenzie King Govern - 
menfs new budget baa < a used \ 
splendid new feeling of optimism an 1 
confidence all over the country.” anid 
Mr. Hall. “Despite propaganda re
ports to the contrary, the liberal 
Government at Ottawa is strong-.- 
to-day than ever before. The new 
budget is of particular Interest to 
the*”

sidération to which it is,entitled
"In all the eastern cities 1 found 

more interest fol this Province than 
ever before. The new movement o' 
wheat westward through Pacifie 
Coast ports has fastened attention 
on this part of the world and it is 
generally recognized that tills great 
business is only beginning. This 
grain movement, eastern business
men believe, has tremendous possi
bilities.'*

Explosion in North 
Ireland; Believed 

Bombs Set Off
Belfast. May F.—An explosion 

which was heard for miles around 
occurred Saturday night In the grain 
market at Ht rabane. on the Tyrone- 
Donegal border. Fragments of metal 
pil'ing were, found on the scene. 
nny was hurt Dispatches sayr the 
whole town was shaken, the market 
damaged and telegraph wires torn 
down. The belief is expressed- that 
bombs were ______ ___  _ ___

Sir William Llewellyn and S. 
Melton Fisher Receiving 

Medical Attention
London, .May 6.—Four famous Brit

ish artists were Injured In a serious 
motor car smash which occurred 
after midnight Saturday. Sir Aston 
Webb, president of the Royal 
Academy, and Sir Luke Fildes are in 
a hospital, badly hurt, and Sir Wil
liam Llewellyn and H. Melton Fisher 
are being attended at their homes for 
less serious injuries. • •

They were returning from the an
nual banquet of the Royal Academy 
through Kensington In Sir Aston's 
automobile when a motor lorry 
crushed Into the car, wrecking It.

TRAIN LEFT RAILS;
ENGINEER KILLED

El Paso. Tex., May 5.—O. S. 
Thumm. veteran engineer of the 
Southern Pacific, was killed this 
morning, when the Golden State 
Limited oassenger train went into the 
ditch one mile east of the*Lordsburg, 
New Mexico, station.

OTTAWA PARK
POLICE TO SHOOT 

MARAUDING CROWS
Ottawa. May 5.—A proposal to 

equip Ottawa Park policemen with 
shotguns and have them shoot crows 
and blackbirds in the parks is ap
proved by Controller C. J. Tulley.

Legless Man 
Of Coney Island 
Died; Long Career

New York. May 5 —Captain Ell 
Bowen, billed for sixty years ns 
the “legless Man” at the Dream
land Circus side show. Coney 1*1- 

dead.
lie was eighty-two' years old' 

and had been suffering fropi 
pleurisy. Undisputed dean of the 
freaks at Coney, • "aplain Bowen 
In his youth had led a 'nomadic 
career, starting as an employee of 
P. T. Barnum.

MIGRATION OF SETTLERS

Ottawa. May 6 Settlers' effects 
exported during the last fiscal year 
totalled 110,7*6,941, as against $7, 
*71.002 In the previous year Set- 
tiers* effects Imported totalled $6.- 
114,702 as against $6.205,085.

SALVATION ARM) 
HEAD NOW ON VISl 

TO NEW ZEALAND

apsig •

GEN. BRAMWELL BOOT hi

Wellington, May 6 (Canadian 
Press cable)—General Bramwell 
Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army, arrived here to-day and 
was accorded a hearty reception. 
He was met by leading citizens 
and wee formally welcomed by 
the Governor • General, Viscount 
Jellicoe, Premier Maeeey end 
other members of the New 
Zealand Cabinet and the Mayor 
of Wellington.

TATJANA IS SUCCESSFULLY 
SALVED FROM ROCKY LEDGE 

AFTER TWO MONTHS ASHORE
Pacific Salvage Company Adds Another Fine Achieve 

ment to Its Long List of Successful Undertakings, 
With Floating To day of Ship at Village Island

Chinese Pirates 
Killed Captain and 

Seized Passengers

Hongkong, MKy 5—The 
passenger motor boat Oporto, 
tailing from Canton for Kong 
Moon, was seized to-day by 
pirates, who killed the l\>rtu- 
guese skipper and an Indian 
gukrd and kidnapped forty 
passengers.

After resting on the reefs of Village Island for over two 
months, the Norwegian freighter Tatjana was suveeaafully floated 
this morning by the Pacific Salvage Company.

‘"Floated at 11 a.m. Tintyig Mnp to -Port KMmgham " the ll*>hf‘rl‘ 
telegram read after being decoded by officials of the Pacific Sal *
vage t ompany early this afternoon. Shelter is offered at Port

wWW5i «*î Kffinitham. on Village laland. to permit of further temporary re

)E LIST
ISSUED TO-DAY

How Organization of Street 
Procession Will be Con

ducted

School Floats Will be New 
Feature of Pageant

Full details of the street 
parade for the Victoria Da) 
celebration have been completed, 
and were issued this morning 
through U. W. Allison, chairman 
of the |>arade committee.

Tlie route of the parade, which 
will leave at 10 o’clock, will bo 
Douglas and (Jueena. proceeding 
along Douglas to Pandora, to Blan
chard. to Yates, to Government. t-> 
Superior. t«> Douglas, and them e to 
Beacon Hill Park for the Judging.

The parade list is announced as 
folloqre:
PRI1E LIST

Division 1—Floral and decorated

Division la (Jueeh floats.
Division 2 —Civic, rural, and publié 

utilities floats.
Division 2 —4'emmerdai and manu- 

façttiring floats, 
division 4 Schools.

Division 6—-Whoisalers* floats.
!’{vision ♦—-Best comic luuivldual 

(walking or riding).
Division 7—Historical floats.
Division International floats.
Division I—Athletic and sports* 

clul»s floats.
Division 1*--Fraternal, benevolent 

and social organisations' floats.
Division 11 -Ikecorated bicycles*
A. best boy's decorated bicycle; b.

~d» ■ uiapeOatotopete; r, best 
for boys on «cycle; d, best 

ofttumt for girls on bicycle.
Itevlglon 12 - Horse section : A, 

four-horse team attached

EXILED RUSSIANS 
CHEERED BY REPORTS 

SOVIET IS TOPPLING

beet
pairs before thf Tatjana js brought to Esquintait for survey in, cent appta'.‘"h. bé«t 'twn'hor*^ team
•Irytloek. The Vewttmrr Pacific tug Nitinat. the most now erful •“«‘■'•‘«i to float (sixty par cent

. t lioraaa, fortr p--rrwm rippl- t- c
•tug

Sale of Assets of 
L. R. Steel Concern 

Is Set For May 13
Buffalo, N. Y„ May 6. Sale 

of the live as-et* of the bank
rupt L. R. Steel enterprise in the 
United States and Fan da J te 
postponed In the bankruptcy 
court here to-day until May 13. 
Postponmept was gpinted by 
Referee James Persons on re
quest of the Steel Protective 
Trust Committee, representing
Steel*' Consolidated. Inc. the 
prospective bidder.

Sixteen Killed 
On Railroads in 

Canada in April
Ottawa, May 6.—During April 187 

accidents occurred on railroads In 
Canada, resulting in sixteen persons 
being killed and 187 injured, accord
ing to returns issued by the Board 
• >f Railway Commissioners. Those 
killed were one passenger, seven em
ployees and eight others, and twenty- 
two jmssenger*. 141 employees and 
twenty-four others were Injured.

WHOLESALE PRICES 
IN CANADA SHOW 

SLIGHT DECREASE
Ottawa, May 6—The index number 

of wholesale prices compiled by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics and 
Weighed according to commercial 
importance of the 236 ççmmoditlet 
Included, shows à further decline of 
3.2 points, being 151.1 in April as 
compared with 154.3 In March.

Twenty-four price quotations wee.» 
higher, seventy-one lower and HI 
were unchanged.

CHAMBER DIRECTORS 
DEBATE SUGGESTIONS 

ON GREATER VICTORIA
Important resolutions which have arisen out of meeting* held 

during the last two weeks were before the Victoria Vhâmhcr of 
Commerce directors to-day.

One called for a committee to consider the feasibility of a 
Greater Victoria project. Others called tipon the directors to con
sider the advisability of an annual Home Product* Fair, the 
formation of an organization to advance the industrial interest* 
of the greater Victoria area and the appointment of a special 
officer to give hi* time solely to the advancement of local products, 

ti. d. Wilson moved, and F. B mall. Oak Bay, Saanich and Victoria
into closer rslationship.** 
CO-OPERATION

The other recommendations em
bodies in one resolution were: '

•'L.That the directors take under 
considération the advisability of hold
ing annually a Heme Products Fair, 
and

“2..That, in conjunction with, this, 
to consider the formation of soma or
ganization to advance the industrial 
interests of the area generally known 
as Greater Victoria, and also

“3..That we suggest to the direc
tors that consideration be given the 
advisability of the appointment of a 
special officer who shall give his time 
solely to the advancement of local 
products."

(Concluded on page I.)

Pemberton seconded, the resolution 
calling for a repbrt by a committee 
of eight on a Greater Victoria project. 
The remaining resolutions were spon
sored by Alderman A. E. Todd and 
seconded by F. B. Pemberton. They 
were presented to the directors of 
the chambers for discussion. The 
first resolution read;
. “That the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce be asked to 
appoint a special committee of eight 
business men to seek and prepare all 
possible data regarding the feasibility 
of a Greater Victoria project, this 
committee to report its findings, 
favorable or otherwise, te the com
mittee now interesting itself in 
bringing the municipalities of Esqui-

Ine North Pacific coast, Î
« bi, par. in .he aalv.,. j ÏÎ"* 

operations. Thn Nitinat, vvbartered , f n/.v*!? h»!?1 appt"' aml d'*rora* 
by thv Pacifie Salvage Company "V"1 ' .LlT,* ,P*‘r ’1r*u,hl hn”"
diM.gV hed the even, of the wreck , -l.1,* ,"?r " n, h"n oo'" v,lilrle
laet night, and arrived In time to ! ‘‘„a al hu.r, ' fifty per cent
assist .n hauling the big freighter ! decorations) „ e. best pair
from her dangerous position on the ! , „. , J101’*** *° ^e ahown to an
West ('oaMi rocks.
WENT ASHORE IN FEBRUARY

The Tatjana drove hard ashore on 
FeUrpai y ?« at Village Island while 
I ound from the Far a Eta to 'Van
couver. l»ai |n a dense fog she 
piled up and reste»! in a crade of 
reefs which ripped great hole».in her 
hull.

The Vessel was at first abandoned, 
but it later developed that it might 
be possible to save the Tatjana, and 
the Pacific Salvage Company took 
upon Itself the responsibility of sav
ing | lie ship.

The salvage steamer Tees was Bent 
»*• Village Island several weeks ago. 
and divers have heetr engaged In 
blasting «way the pinnacles of rock 
Which penetrated the hold and 
patching up the rente.------------------------

Tike floating of the ship proved a 
most difficult undertaking, and was 
not accomplished without grave risk 
tn view of the series of rock form
ations at the stern of the Tatjana.

It was by a torutous course that 
the TaiJana was hauled into deep 
water after el c had been hauled from 
het position on the rocky coats, and 
this had to le done with exterem 
c aitior rmi cure to avoid disaster. 
FINE ACHIEVEMENT

The sal va re of the Tatjana to-day 
adds another splendid achievement 
to the brilliant record of salvage 
undertakings effected by the Pacific 
Sulxage Company on the Pacific 
coast.

The Tatjana will arrive at Esqui
mau within a few days. It Is ex
pected. and will at once bo floated 
Into the Esquimau drydock for sur-

T enders v ill be called for the per
manent repair of the damaged 
freighter.

Filipinos Asking 
Full Independence 

Of United States
Jton, May 6. — The 

Philippine Independence Mission 
laid ite case to-day before the 
House Insular Affairs Committee.

Manuel Queaon, President of 
the Philippine Senate and head 
of the mission, told the committee 
the Filipinos felt they were en
titled to immediate and absolute 
independenee.

TWO WASHINGTON
MEN WERE KILLED

Chdialla, Wash.. Mày 6.—R. A 
Henderson and Andrew Hansen were 
killed this morning when the car in 
which they were riding failed to. take 
a curve on the road, struck « large 
stump and overturned, pinning them 
beneath lj.

appropriate vehicle (sixty per cent 
horses, forty per cent appta ); f, best 
Klnglo roadster to be shown to ap
propriate vehicle (sixty per cent 
horse, forty per cent appta); g. heat 
child's pony, harness or saddle 
(fifty per cent pony, fifty per cent 
decorations); h. equestrian entries.

Division It—4'omic bands (not ices 
than eight pieces).

• <*«mrlu«!ed on p*ge 7.)

RETURNS TO MOSCOW
Soviet Ambassador Goes 

Home as Result of Incident 
in Berlin

Peril n. May 5.—M. Kngtlnaky. 
Rqaptan Ambassador to Germany, 
will leave Berlin for Moerow to-night 
and the officers of the Russian <*«.m- 
mercjgl Integration here will remain 
clnsedfc it la stated, until satisfac
tion la given by the German Govern
ment for (he recent entry of the 
German police Into the building of 
the delegation and the searching of 
the quarters for the Communist 
leader. Botzenhardt. The Russians 
charge the Germans with searching 
private archives and other records 
not connected with their pursuit of 
the fugitive Communist.
LONDON CONFERENCE 
^Tendon; May 6 The raid by ‘lie 

German iwtllco on the headquarters 
of the Russian trade mission in 
Berlin has aroused the British op
ponents of the I,ahor Government's 
policy for* establishment of full re
lations with Russia to renewed 
criticism of Premier MacDonald for 
having Instituted the Anglo-Russian 
conference, which is holding sessions 
at the Foreign Office here. Never- 
theiaea* the sub-committees of the 
confetBrice met again here to-day 
and. according to British officials, 
the severe sh.ikeup of Russo-German 
relations will not affect the British 
efforts to reach an agreement with 
Moscow. -

Lo Chong States 
China Has Coal For 

Users in Canada
Ottawa, May 6—Lo Chong, the new 

Chinese Consul-general in Canada, 
who arrived here Saturday, announces 
that he intends to take up the ques
tion of the establishment of a mar
ket here for Chinese coal. There is 
sufficient surplus of coal in China', 
he says, to supply Canada for £he 
next hundred years.

\ _ : v.i ‘
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ex-grand duke Nicholas
Paris, May 5.—Exiled Russians 

living in Paris are greatly 
cheered by reports arriving HI - 
most daily from Moscow of an 
impending change.

The struggle for power be
tween the Stalin Triumvirate, 
including Kameneff and Rykoff, 
and the moderate groupe is 
growing more tense, in the opin
ion of Russians here, who believe 
the present regime ie toppling 
end that even a slight push 
would throw it over. The hopes 
of both Monarchists and Liberals 
seem to unite upon Ex-Grand 
Duke Nicholas Nicholaievitch, 
second cousin of the lets Czar 
and once in command of the 
Ruaaian armies.

Capt. R. A. Bartlett 
To Map Air Routes 

On Alaska Coast
Washington, May 6 When the fa

mous Vnited States coastguard ship 
Bear sails from Seattle for her Hum
mer cruise in the Arctic aho will have 
aboard Captain Robert A. Bartlett, 
who was the companion of Peary in 
hia North Pole expedition and who 
commanded Stafanwsor.'e Arctic ex
ploration ship Karluk, which was 
lost.

Captain Harden te to go Into the 
Polar regions as a representative of 
the National Urographie Society to 
map air routes and locate landing 
places for Various types of aircraft 
between Nome and Potnt -Harrow.

The Navy Department is extending 
to < Mptatn Bartlett all possible co
operation in his work, which may tie 
of value In future cruises into the 
Polar regions by the Shenandoah or 
other airships of the navy.

Child Lost Life 
When Home Burned

Spokane. May 6.—The Infant son 
of Mr and Mrs Myron Hodgson was 
burned to death and Mrs. Hodgson 
was seriously injured when their 
farm home, five miles from Orient, 
Wash., burned to-day.

VANCOUVER MAN 
DIED AS RESULT OF 

AN AUTO ACCIDENT
Vancouver, May r.—John Gordon, 

thirty-eight, a grocer, died yesterday 
afternoon as the result of injuries 
sustained a few hours previously 
when hfe automobile crashed (Into a 
TTueli. The impact threw Gordon 
through thé windshield of his car, 
und he struck^the radiator.

NEW HONOR FOR
SIR EDWARD ELGAR

I-jomlon. May 6. King George hns 
appointed Sir Edward Elgar. the 
noted composer. Master of King's 
Music. Sir Edward succeeds the late 
Sir Walter Parrntt.

NEW REPARATIONS SCHEME 
WINS THE GERMAN ELECTION

Indications Following polling in Republic Yesterday 
Are That Socialists, Clericals, Democrats and 
People’s Party Will be Able to Carry Legislation in 
Reichstag To Make Experts’ Plan a Working Scheme

Strike Ties up*
Street Cars in the 
City of Melbourne

Melbourne, May 5. - The whole 
tramway system of Melbourne Is 
Idle as the result of a strike of 
3.300 tramway men following the 
refusal of the board to reinstate 
a driver who was dismissed when 
he declined ho instruct a new em
ployee, who had previously volun
teered for service in the board’s 
special police force.

Berlin, May 5, (Canadian Press ('al)le via Havas).—Return* 
from the Reiehstag general election up to noon today, showed the 
following standing of the parties:

Socialists, 101 ; Communists. 04; Democrats, 2.1; Centrists, 51; 
Popiilists, 40; Nationalists, 82 ; Ultra-Nationalists, 24; Hano
verians, 5; Bavarian Populists,15; Members of the Economie 
Union, 5; Bavarian Peasants, 4, and other parties, 8.

.... Berlin. May 5,—The promised “Big Coalition” of the moder
ates, comprising the Socialist, Clerical, Democratic and People's 
parties, is regarded as assured on the basis of partial returns from 
yesterday’s Parliamentary election.

About s« \ r-nty-fivn par c«-nt. of the 
electorate voted throughout the 
Reich.

The Nationalists and Communists 
made some gains, but the vote polled 
by Ludendorff's monarchists did not 
come up to expectations, and the re
sult indicates failure of the eractlon- 
ary and radical campaigns.

The balloting was heavy, and It Is 
probable that at least fifteen new 
deputies will be added to the Reich
stag, Increasing the membership to 
475.
REPARATIONS APPROVED

The returns so far available would 
appear to Indicate that the people of 
Germany have placed their approval 
on the report of the reparations ex
perts. as the leaders of the moder
ates, including Foreign Minister 
Rtresemann, based their campaign on 
the adoption and execution of the 
report as a sure cüre for the coun- 
1ry*i ailments.

While the counting of the ballots 
Is necessarily slow, due to the large 
number of party tickets In the field, 
indications are that the coalition will 
have sufficient seats In the Reich
stag to force through the legislation 
required by the experts* report with 
little help from the Independent fac-

LUDENDORFFELECTED
Among the notables elected are 

General Ludendorff, head of the ex
treme Nationalists;- Chancellor 
Marx. Former Chancellor Wlrth, 
young Prince von Bismarck, grand
son of the Iron Chancellor. Admiral 
von Tlrpltz. Minister of the Nave 
during the Great War, and Otto 
Wells.

Count von Bemstorff. former Am- 
haesatb.r to the United States, wal 
returned as a Democratic deputy. 
HÎLFEROING RE-ELECTED 

The Socialists re-elected Dr. Rodolf 
Hllferdlng. former Minister of Fin
ance; Welhelm Soliman, former Min
ister of the Interior; Arthur Crlsplcn, 
Edouard Bernstein. Paul l»ebe. 
President of the Reichstag: Dr. Ko- 
dolph Britscheld, Frederick Stumpfer, 
editor of Vorwaerts, und Wilhelm 
Dit (man.

Dr. B. Demburg. Dr. Eugene 
Schleffer. Erich Koch and Dr. Karl 
Von Siemens, Industrialist, were 
elected on the Democratic ticket.

The Nationalists returned Oskar 
Hergt. Count Von Wostarp and a ma
jority of their former delegation, as 
did the Clericals, among the latter be* 
tng Dr. J. Bell, Dr. Peter Spahn, 
Joahnn Glesberts and Adam Ste. Ger- 
wahl, the former Press tan Premier. 
LUDENDORFF SUPPORTERS 

Reinhold Wulle, Albrecht von 
Oraefs and Major WHhelm Henning, 
who deserted the Nationalists a year 
•go and organized what I» now the 
Hlller-Ludcndorff party, were re
elected, as were also Herr Kemmelo, 
Herr Koenen, Clara Zetkin and Herr 
H thMlei n, Commute I sts.

The new Reichstag will in all prob
ability contain two parties wedged in 
between the Socialists and the Com
munists, these being the Socialist 
league, headed by George I^det>our, 
and the Independent Socialists, 
headed by Theodore I.tebknecK 
brother of Karl Ucbknecht. who v 
assassinated In the 1919 revolutl^

I Concluded on pe*e 2. »

Thomas Advises 
Against Talk of 

Coercion of Ulster
Derby, tÿigland. May 5.—In * 

speech here yesterday at a labor de
monstration, J. H. Thomas, the Co
lonial Secretary, said the Irish 
boundary problem could not be 
solved by abusing the Irish leaders. 
Mr. Thomas declared there must not 
be talk of another war or of any at
tempt to coerce Ulster. Buch a threat 
would not bring Ireland to a reason
able frame of mind nor make her 
arrange a settlement of the situation.

British-Soviet 
Conference Reported 

Making Progress
London. May 6.—The Daily Herald, 

I<abor » rgan, to-day terms as “per
nicious i.onsense” the declaration at 
Lancaster Saturday by J. J. O'Neill, 
National Liberal, to the effect that 
the Anglo-Russian conference had 
reached a deadlock on the question of 
the recognition of debts. The news
paper declares that, on the contrary, 
the negotiations have progressed 
with unexpected smoothness and 
steadiness, although slowly, and that 
there are not the slightest signs of 
anything in the nature of a dead
lock.

It charges that Mr. McNeill Is taking 
part in ft twmpatgn deliberately' 
started to wreck the conference.

Earth Shocks in
The Old Country

London, May 5/—-Earth shocks 
equal in intensity to those which oc
curred in the Derbyshire • coalfield 
April 4 were registered over a pe
riod of seven minutee on the seismo
graph at the West Bromwich Obser
vatory last night. The centre of the 
disturbance ie believed te have been 
about forty miles from the observa-

HON. T. A. CRERAR, FORMER 
DIRECTOR OF HOME BANK,

IS WITNESS AT INQUIRY
Ottawa, May 5, (Canadian Press).—Hon. T. A. Crerai former 

leader of the Progressive Party and also a former director of the 
Home Hank, appeared before the Royal Oomnyssion inquiring into 
the faihire of the bank here this morning. Mr. Vrerar, who gave 
evidence at his own request, explained his reasons for writing the 
letter of March 20, 1016. fo Sir Thomas White, Minister of Finance, 
in which he expressed the opinion that the condition of the bank 
was improving and that an independent audit was unnecessary.

Mr. Vrerar stated that this letter was written on the suggestion 
of Z. A. Lash, counsel for the Home Bank, after he and Mr. Lash
had come to Ottawa to see Sir 
Thomas, but had failed owing to
the Minister of Finance being out 
of the city. They hail come to Ot
tawa following a meeting of the di
rectors of the bank at which those 
from the East had expressed th<* 
greatest concern in regard to a 
communication from Sir Thomas 
White that It might be. necessary to 
put Independent auditors in the 
bank.
CONFIDENCE IN HANEY

Mr. Crerur said that his reasons 
for changing his mind and agreeing 
that an Independent audit was un
necessary were, briefly, that it had 
been emphasised at that meeting 

(Coqeluded on page 8.)

Canada’s Trade 
With Germany is 

Showing Increase
Ottawa. May 5 -Canada1, trade 

with Germany almoat doubled In th.) 
la.t fiacal year. In the twelve 
month, ended with March the Im
porta from Germany were 
an lucres** over the previous yarn 
of >2,811,32*. The exporta to Ger
many were >11,163,673, an .Increase of

TWO DOZEN DUELS
No Deaths Resulted From 
Disputes Following Annual 

Red Cross Meeting

Gendarmes Elected Officers 
And Civilian Members 

Objected
Cracow, Poland, May f> — 

Twenty-fdtlr duels have taken 
place between gendarmes, mem
bers of the Cracow chapter of 
the Red Crosa, and civilian mem
bers of the chapter as the result 
of violent controversies over tin* 
annual election of officer* of tt,' 
Cracow Red Cross.

The entire regiment of gendarme* 
all members of the Red Cross, en
tered the hall where the meeting wu 
being held and voted for and elected 
a ticket entirely composed of gen
darmes. Protests against this aetlor 
were made in such- a form that tht 
gendarme# felt Insulted and Issue»1 
challenges. No fatalities résulté* 
from the duels.

The minority of the Cracow 
Crt>« chapter has 
National Rad Cross authorities at 
Warsaw for canceUatlon of the also 
tion,

-
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SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY

Stove Makers For Fifty Years
BUY THAT CAMP STOVE 

NOW!
"at home*—and buy It 

from ui, the maker* 
who’ve been In the buel- 
ncsa for 60 yeara.

HERE'S A CAST 
IRON CAMP STOVE 
THAT WILL LAST 
YEARS

(a good baker)
WO ha\e the «lie you_ 

want. Prices reasonable. 
Don't delay—make your 
purchase NOW.

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government Street Phone 91

FOUR PREMIERS MAY FREIGHT RATE
E

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
W-S Johnson St. (Just Below Government)

(HERE 
'OUNDED 
E LOOMS 
ORE

-Rhone 2467

Allied Conference on New 
Reparations Plan For Ger

many is_Ex0ected
London, May 5—As a result of 

Premier MacDonald's conference 
with Premier Thnunis of Belgium 
at Chequers Court over the 
week-end, a new inter-Allied 
conference for making the ex
perts’ reparation plan effective 
is closer at hand than hail been 
generally anticipated, accordant; 
to the view of British officials 
who have had an opportunity to 
leant something of the infonnal
conversations held »t the Premiers 
oftlclsl country residence.

The nrltleh view Is that snother 
milestone has been passed on the 
Inn* toad toward a reparations s«d 
tletnent. and 
visibly ahead 
general election 
the Belgian

ISM MAN ROBBED 'QUEENS IT CAPITOL 
. . . . . . . . . . . THEATRE TQ-NIGHT

Come to CHRISTIE’S 
BIG SHOE SALE

G. D. CHRISTIE
1623 Douglas Street, Four 

Doors from Hudeon'e 
Bay Company*

Nn store ever tailed If lie 
advert Islnf was «ood snoushsnd hi* 

No «tore ever succeeded It It

PHONE
j.e.PAINTER&sons

617 Cormorant Street

THE KIND OF 
COAL YOU’LL 
ORDER AGAIN 
—AND AGAIN

Why not let us send you 
a ton this week. You be 
the Judge of Us quality.

a -to*v/

NOVEL APPEALS TO 
ELECTORSOF FRANCE
Paris. May 5 (Canadian Press 

Cable via Reuter's)—In connection 
with the general election that will 
be held in Franc* next Sunday som* 
novel appeals are being made to the 
electorate by Socialist and Commun 
ist r»tyliiiiifrt:—There are caa
didates < onti stinf 564 seats.

Among the advertised qualifica
tions of candidates ate quch samples

•'Chauffeur, one who does not shirk 
responsibility.”

! "Twenty years a valet, the candi
date of valets and hotel servants."

"One of tiie most popular cooks.
All of tfiése recommendations ap

pear on the electoral 'boardings.
One list of candidates composed of 

modest employees nays the candi
dates’ economic policy is to force the 
deputies to pay for their railway 
tickets the same as all other citizens, 
their foreign policy being a resump
tion of relations with, Russia so small 
holders of the Russian loan may be 
reimbursed.

that two more are 
These are the French 
n next Sunday and 

conference with Pre
mier Mussolini In Milan May 18.

If these are passed successfully, 
Premiers MacDonald. ^?ln,cer,^ 
Thcunls and Mussolini are likely to
mr¥t...tn - i nnitfm or paria during
June. ___
DISCUSSION NOT REPORTED

Diplomatic writers this morning 
do not profess to be able to predict 
the outcome. The secrecy surround
ing the discussions is beyond gen
eralizations.

The writers sav thé visitors were 
much impressed by Premier Mac
Donald’s friendliness and goodwill 
sind add that thers proved to bo 
more Th common betweeh the Brft- 
ish and Belgian viewpoints than 
was supposed.

The Daily Mail's political corre
spondent thus summarises his infor
mation:

"Most useful progress was made 
and a further step taken UP the lad
der at the top of which stands a 
.•ompletè and friendly •«‘ttiement 
among the Allied nations. The dif
ferences which lately have been so 
apparent between the French and 
British official viewpoints have been 
largely swept away."______

ELK LAKE MEETING

Regina Board ot Trade Hears 
From Ottawa Regarding 

Crow’s Nest Scale
Kvgina, May1* 5—Efforts In

stituted by the Regina Board of 
Trade to prevent further exten 
mou of the suspension of the 
(Vow* Nest freight agreement 
bid fair to succeed, C. A. Cooke, 
secretary-manager,. said to-day 
in quoting from letters received 
from Premier King, Hon. G. P. 
Graham, Minister of Railways, 
and Hon. W. It. Motherwell Minis- 
ter of Agriculture and Regina mem
ber, in reply to the Regina Board's 
resolutions. Mr. Motherwell said 
the question was under considera
tion and he was sure the board would 
not be disappointed in * any action or 
lack of action the Government might
take.”

Premier King and Mr. Graham 
contented themselves with promising 
that the request would be given con
sideration.

Shipping Men Avert Theft of 
Roll From Longshoreman

Notice Boards Will Record the 
Progress of Candidature

MISSING U.S. AIRMAN
REPORTED SIGHTED

(Continued from page V)

almost directly west of Chlgnlk' and 
the territory over which the natives 
will search la on the Alaska pen
insula north of Chignik. and In the 
direction in which the trapper’s re
port indicated the place he paw was 
traveling.

ForAlderman Todd Asks 
Good Attendance

At the meeting of the directorw^ of 
tTR* r.bombe? df Commerce to*day 

Alderman A. R Todd called atten
tion to the me-ting to be held to
morrow night, and asked as many of 
the directors aa possible to attend 
the meeting The project would be 
gone inti» thoroughly, he stated.

The président reported briefly on 
the recent meeting at the Fhamber 
of Commerce rooms, and stated that 
he thought it would he a great !<>•• 
if the scheme were not earned to a 
successful conclusion now.
To her mistress said parlormaid, Minnie,

This chi*’ken Is terribly skinny, mum; 
When I've had the breast.
And you've eaten the rest.

The sailer won’t have much- within 
‘im, mum!”

NO TRACE FOUNR- „
Washington, May 5.-*- Lieut. Clay

ton L. Btssell., advance officer of the 
United States army's round-the- 
world aeroplane squadron, advised 
the War Department to-day that 
“every bay on the south side of the 
Alaska peninsula has been searched 
and there Is no word or Major F. L. 
Martin " the flight commander, and 
his mechanician, who have been 
missing since April 30.

Dog teams are proceeding to Black 
Lake from Unahteka and from there 
to Vgushlk, while other searching 
parties are proceeding directly across 
the mountains fro Chlgnlk to Por
tage. the message said. The coast
guard cutter Halda has been ordered 
io Dutch Harbor to continue west
ward with thy three aeroplanes which 
are continuing the flight under com
mand of Lieut. Lowell H. Smith The 
cutter Algonquin will remain in the 
vicinity of Vnataska. from which the 
search for Major Martin will be dl

Lieqt. BissdA recommended that 
the cutter Halda be authorized to 
continue with the filera aa far 
Tokio.
INTEREST IN FLIGHTS

London. May 5.-, Keen interest was 
aroused here to-day by the news th.it 
Lieut. Pelletier Dnlsy. the French 
aviator, had arrived at Calcutta on 
his flight from Paris to Tokio. The 
British press is Inclined to believe 
the Frenchman may continue his 
flight around the world In competi
tion with the British and United 
States fliers, although at the start of 
his Journey It was announced he 
would fly only as far as Tokio.
maclaren atrarlu

Stuart Macljaren. the British 
round-the-world flier, la at Paru, in 
the Hind Desert, more than 1.000

Glancing under the sidewalk on 
Wharf Street to where three men sat, 
or sprawled, on a pile of rubbish* 
Walter 8. Mtlee and Herbert G. 
Woollett on Saturday aaw something 
that brought them up standing, they 
told Magistrate Jay In the City Po
lice Court to-day. The vlaion was no 
less than that of a man rifling the 
pocket* of one ot hie two helplesd
companions.

As &hey watched the man drew out 
a roll of bills trim the pockets of a 
recumbent form, and threw them 
down between the chinks of loose 
lumber piled at the scene. The 
watchere thought this was the time 
to call the police, which they did. ^.On 
the scene a few moments later. Con
stable Varney arrested the three men 
who played the drama thus wit
nessed from the- street, and recov
ered the roll of bills.

James Welsh, one of the most 
widely known of Victoria’s water
front characters, was charged with 
stealing *30 from Robert Clalland. 
Robert Clalland and William Hitch, 
his companions, were each charged 
with being drung In public. Clalland 
escaped with a *25 fine, aa a first 
offender, and gets back his lost roll 
Hitch, blushlngly admitting to hav
ing been four times in a similarly 
awkward predicament since the 
Government IJquor Act came Into 
force, was eentenced to twenty days 
In Jail, the minimum sentence he 
was told to enlace him In hia grief.

James Welsh, protesting that his 
memory while it retained much that 
occurred on Haturdav afternoon last, 
including his arreet. held no traces 
of anything which would lead him to 
belleva that the Clalland roll passed 
through his hands, lie was sentenced 
to two months with hard labor 
thrown In as a make-weight. Welsh 
captured the record of local police 
annals of being the first roan to 
volunteer the Information that he 
was drunk, in fact said the accused, 
he had taken drink for drink with 
his companions, and they were “laid 
out.”

May Queen Ajntestants will present 
their charms to (he audience at tj 
Capitol Theatre this evening, when the 
first opportunity of meeting the candi
date* will bo forthcoming to the public 
of Victoria . .

The contest got off to a good start on 
Saturday, and a considerable sum or 
money was secured So that the public 
may see how their favorites progress, 
notice boards are to be erected at the 

! newspaper offices, as w as done last 
: vear, and at the headquarters,
Feed Company. Yates Street. These 

i hoards will record the daily standing of
! the competitors. ,. , ____.
1 The managers who have sold at least 

10.000 tickets by Saturday evening win 
each receive a prize. As the bulk of the 
funds for the celebration will come from 
this scheme it to hoped generous public
response will be forthcoming. __

For the first lime in the kins histonr 
ui the Victoria f»ay celebration use Is 
being made of the radio to weeuro pub
licity through the estfcm Canada 
Radio Supply Company.

The queen contest will continue for 
.wo weeks Headquarters for the various 
competitors are being established, that 
for Miss Barker, for whom the Retail 
Merchants' Association is sponsor, be 
Ing at 1211 Douglas Street.

CHAMBER DIRECTORS 
DEBATE SUGGESTIONS 

ON GREATER VICTORIA
fContinued from »««e l.l

A WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY

During May xvc will install a Gas Range for $5 cash, balaie over ton mouths

EXCHANGE CREDIT WILL BE ALLOW ED 
ON OLD COAL AND WOOD STOVES 

TAKEN FROM ACTUAL SERVICE

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER
c P, W Svh wengers. president 

said that the feeling of the Greater 
Victoria Committee wa* that this 
city should have an Industrial com 
mlasiom-r. .who should devote hi» 
whole time, to the work, ami if 
neceenary he should be paid a high 
salary. Hn^believed It would pn 
ably pity the manufacturera and pro 
lucers of the city well tq contribute 
handsomely to hie salary
HOME PRODUCTS FAIR

The resolution regarding a Home 
1‘roduvt* Fail was first d-.ecuseed. and 
Alderman Todd moved the Chamber 
hold a Home l*roduets Fair each 
year along the lines of those which 
used to l«c held. R- C. Nicholas 
seconded, and the resolution carried.

During discussion on the resolu
tion favoring the appointment of 
special officer to help stimulate the 
production of hume products A, *L 
Watson said statements had beep 
msde that local store* were not using 
local products to the extent they 
should, but he was Inclined to dis-

MAY EVEN RATE ON
At Present Ten Shillings Per 

Ton Extra to Victoria

C.G.M.M. May Operate New 
Service

Within a few days an announce
ment is expected from the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine re
garding a service from Antwerp 
which would put Victoria on the same 
basis as Vancouver, C. I*. W. 
Hchwengers, president, announced at 
the meeting of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce tp-day. VI* 
lorla at present mas suffering from 
a difference of ten shillings upwarJ 
per ton <>n freight from Antwerp, 
and as there was quite a lot of ton
nage for Antwerp it was quite a 
handicap. The president was author
ized to send a telegram pressing for 
the inauguration of the service.

CRERAR TESTIFIES AT
HOME BANK INQUIRY

(Continued from peg# 1 >

Summer
Suits

Displayed

Â COLLECTION that 
expresses all that is smart 

and individual for Spring and 
Summer.

The boyish suit in all its varia
tions—and the modish, dressy 
suit. Finest twills in tans and 
navy—also smart hairline stripes 
and checks. All are faultlessly 
tailored.

A suit for every fancy—at a 
price that pleases.

EXCLUSIVE SHOP FOR 
THE

Meadowbrook 
_ Hats
Large brimmed Hals, 
flower adorned ; smart 
tailored Hats ; “bob-hair 
Hats—all that's new in 
shape, material and color.

ONLY ONE STORE

1212
Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

.LIMITED

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY

behind Dolay. awalfln# Tits «r- mils rWs Statement S. d I «rakenlle
rival of a new engine.

With the United States aviators In 
the Aleutian Islands ready to resume 
their flight toward Japan, it „le 
pointed out that an exciting three- 
cornered race might result should the 
Frenchman decide to continue on 
from Tokio. .

PARADE LIST
ISSUED TO-DAY

(Continued from Dise 1 >

McClary Range

No. ôôti 1) 
No. 956 E.S.

HERE 8 THE PLAN
Exchange Credit 
on Old Range.

$ 75.00 
115.00

>00

10.00

Net Price.
£ 70/X) 
105.00-

*5.00 f'aeh and 
$4 50 i a month. 

*5 no <*aah and 
*10 a month.

Additional prizes- - A. E Humphries 
1 Motors Limited offer *21 for bent 

de« «.rated Dodge Closed car; offer *25 
i for beet decorated l>odge open car. 
j National Motors Limited off *20 for 
1 best decorated Ford car.

Revercomb Motors IJmlted offer 
$20 for best decorated Ford delivery 

j or truck.

ORDER OF PARADE
Chief of Police 
Naval Forces

ItO D.E. Floats. Representing Queen 
* Victoria

Military Forces 
British Campaigners

Division 1
Queen of Celebration 

Civic Authorities 
Decorated Cars

Division 2
Queen of Rural Municipalities 

! Civic. Rural and Public Utilities 
Floats

Division 3 
Queen of Progress 

Commercial and Manufacturing 
Floats

also expressed the opinion that Vic
toria merchants were as h.yal to home 
producers as in most cities. A coni 
mtttee headed by M. P. Blair was 
asked to take the matter up with 

committee vf manufacturers.
On the motion of George Mc

Gregor. seconded by J L. Beckwith, 
the resolution to name eight men to 
present a report on the feaaablllty of 
a Greater Vutorta project was en
dorsed. and the president was asked 
to name the committee

GERMAN GENERAL
ELECTION RESULTS

______  o-vntlnqed (mm pmf t >
HAVE A MAJORITY

FREE

All connections made 
to residence within 50 
feet of main, and in
terior piping from 
meter to stove, in
stalled free of cost.

Division 4
Schools

Division 5
qu,,n of Commerce . 
Wholesalers «'loots

select is delivered and set up 
the low oven style, 

our order. If in
wilt call. Oaa Department,

Yon pav only F» down with your order and the llange you seleet is del, 
readv for use. You pay the balance at the rate of $6.50 a month on tt 
or *1000 a month on the cabinet style. Come m to,day and place , 
convenient to call, phone or mail and o.^repres^ntat.ve writ call.

B.C. ELECTRIC

Division 6
Comic Individuals

Division 7 
Queen of State 
Historical Floats

Division 8
International Floats

Division •
Queen of Sport

Athletic and Sports Club* F

Division 10
Queen of Benevolgpce 

Fraternal. Benevolent and Social 
organisations Floats

Division 11 
Decorated Bicycles A

Berlin. May 5 — A provisional list 
of deputies so far chosen for the 
Reichstag In yesterday’s general 
election., bated on returns receive! 
up to * o’clock this afternoon. gives 
the expected coalition of Moderates. 
Socialists. Clericals. Democrats and 
people's l‘arty members 219 seats, or 
ten more than the total of all the 
seata filled by the numerous other 
parties combined.

The provisional list, as thus tab
ulated. Is as follows:

Socialists 99. Communists 59. 
Democrats 25. Centrists «1 ; Bavarian 
People’s Party 15. German Peoples 
Party 44, (îerman National Party 93, 
Extrême National Party - 28.- Han
overians 5, others 19. Total, 448.

General Ludendorff continued to 
the end of the campaign to make 
positive denial of the report that he 
would not decline a Reichstag man
date In the event he was elected, and 
thebe la a strong belief that he will 
ultimately decline active public par
ticipation in party polities as even 
his closest friends realise that ho 
would not only constitute a perman
ent menace to his party and the 
Reichstag proceedings in general, 
but that he would also he taking a 
great personal risk In venturing Into 
the open as a deputy for so pro
nounced an anti-republican organisa
tion as the Hit 1er-Ludendorff Ultra- 
Nationalistic party.
ATTITUDE OF TIRPITZ 

Admiral von Tirpita. former Min
ister of the Navy, who was respon
sible for the ruthless submarine war
fare in the Great War, and the young 
Prince Otto von Bismarck, will be 
prominent newcomers among the Na
tionalists in the new -Reichstag. Von 
Ttrpits. in accepting the nomination

that an Independent audit would 
probably result in wrecking the 
bank, that he and other western di
rectors had come to have » great 
deal of confident'» In M. J. Haney, 
who was in active charge of the af
fairs of '•the hank, and finally be
cause W. A. MacHnffle. the Winni
peg manager, was being moved to 
Toronto to assist in the manage
ment of the institution.
REQUESTED TO ACT 

Hon. T. A. Crerar. a former director 
of the Home Bank, who appeared 
before the commission at hi* own re
quest aaid in answer to Eugene 
TSfleur. K.C., counsel Tor thé Gov
ernment. that he had keen ap|»olnted 
a director in April or May. 1910. He 
had accepted the appointment after 
being requested to do so by Mr. AL*c- 
Haffie. then manager of the Winni
peg branch. Mr. Macilaffie had 
said that Colonel Mason, then gen
eral manager of the bank, was anxi
ous for Mr. Crerar to Join th** Irtwrd 
and act on the western committee.

Messrs. John Kennedy and John 
Peruse had already been appointed 
Id the board.
PRAIRIE BUSINESS 

-What was the western committee 
expected to do?” asked Mr. La fleur.

"We were expected to supervise 
and report on business In the prairie 
provinces. We did not attend meet
ings of the hoard In Toronto.” 
plied Mr. Crerar.

All applications for credit from 
western branches of the bank came 
before t^e committee, he explained. 
He thought the Western directors 
had succeeded in placing the busi
ness of the bank In the West on a 
good Hilt................... ......... IV__

Mr. Crerar said the Grain Grower.*** 
Grain Company, of which he was 
head, had acquired about I.'000 shares 
of Home Bank stock in 190* and 
1909. Th** < otnpany had paid *133 a 
share for the stock
WENT TO TORONTO

Mr. Istfleur asked what events had 
led up to the making of representa
tions to the Minister of Finance.

Mr. Crerar said that In the Autumn 
of 1914 Mr Macilaffie. when man
ager. told the three western director* 
that lie had heard disturbing rumors 
regarding three accounts in the To
ronto office. The western directors 
went to Toronto in November. They 
had noticed that money available for 
loans in th«* West had been restricted 
when, according to reports, the gen
eral fund for loans had increased.

You Take No Chances With Church’s British Shoes
Msde by British cragsmen from Britt 
rect in style, give the utmost in w 
For men and women.

MUNDAY’S

amen from Brltleh tanned leather They i 
-----• and are moderately

“The British” Beet Shop 
1119 Government Street

El
Late Henry S. Brenen Drove 

One of First Engines on 
E. & N. Railway

NEW U.S. RULING
ONJNCOME TAX

Washington. May 6—United State* 
citizens residing abroad were held by 
the United 8lutes Supreme Court to
day to he subject t«* tin- federal In
come tax upon Incomes entirely de
rived from source»- within another

=5555

ACCOUNTS REPORTED
Colonel Mason had expressed a 

desiro to give the western directors 
all possible information, but the 
western directors wanted it given at 
a meeting of the whole itoeid. "Gen
eral Manager Mason demurred, but 
finally agreed." Mr. Crerar said. A 
statement was presented to the 
board showln.T all accounts of more 
than *15.000. Mr. Crerar recalled 
that the Frost account was about 
*1 500.000. the ITudentipl Trust Loan 
was about *500,000. secured by trust 
funds of the New Brunswick Gov
ernment, and the Pellatt account was 
about *1.100.000.

• We preaaed for further informa
tion and satisfied ourselves that the

Henry Stewart Brenen, a pioneer 
locomotive engineer on the Ksqul- 
malt and Nanaimo Railway for more 
than littcen years, passed away on 
Saturday affermant at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital He Was born In Kingston. 
Ontario, sixty-seven years ago and 
had been a resident of this district 
for the last forty years.

The lute Mr. Brenen was one of 
the flint et.N iieers u» the K. and N. 
Railway, and after fifteen years’ ser
vice left for South Africa, where ho 
became inspector of locomotives for 
the Cape Government Railway, lie 
also participated in the Jamoson 
Raid, After some years in ti«*uth 
\<! I ! , r* 'timed V> this country 

and hau latterly been residing at 
Keating. A member of the Masonic 
trader mu tn South. Africa, he was n 

» * ? 1 a « ' I a. Ni». '
tie- K "f i\ an*! w.v< MM "f the’ first 
members of the Brotherhood of 
l*K'umottve and Stationary Kngins 
ter*. He is survived by his widow 
at Keating, me *»•»». Karl Brenen of 
M3 Connaught Ht reel. Victoria, two 
brothei *. William, at Kellihcr. Husk.. 
J< hn at Chatham. Ont., and thr.'o 
idutcr*. Mr*. Mary Burgua. Tacoma, 
iL ►inter in Kafdtatoon. and one sister 
in Heat tie. als«» hn uncle, John N. 
Kvans of Duncan.

Th** remains are reposing 'at the 
gands Funeral Chapel, from where 
the funeral will be hehi on \\>dn«iH- 
nay ;«t Z u cluck. Rex. J. F. 1 mmmvK 
officiating.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your grocer for Hellybrook

Creamery Butter; quality guaran
teed. Now retailing at 40c per 
Pound. ^ ^ ^

Dr. J. Douglas Herman, Chiroprac
tor. 313-14 Central Building. Office 
hours. 9 to 12 am.. 2 to 6.30 p.m. 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday from 
7 to 9 p.m. Office phone 2184. •••

Come see ill Come see it! It's ,
worth the while. ”Hls Uncle's Niece.'* 
will make you smile. Semples 
Hull, Victoria West. 8.30 pfm . Thurs
day and Friday. May 8 arid 9. Dance 

i Friday Admission 26c. Four-piece 
orchestra. ***

...-—...........
Buttee—The very best lee a I freshly 

churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
now retailing at 45c r*r pound. •••

Miss Hanman (eertf. London epw 
clallst). 15 years experience In treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 WU»eh 
Bldg.

+ + +
Women’s Canadian Club—Owing tk 

a disappointment In the arrange
ments for- a shaker and the Impos
sibility of securing another, at such 
short notice, the meeting bf the Wo
men’s (Canadian Club scheduled for 
Tuesday. May 6 has been cancelled. 
Next meeting of the club will be 
Tuesday. Mu y 20.^ ^ *

Chiropody—Mr aiul Mrs. Barker.
20 vear*' experience. -U Jones Bldg.. 
--------- ------*. Rhone 3446. M*Fort Street.

Division 12
Horse Section

Division 13 *
Comb- Bands

» Division 14
Commercial Travelers

Division 15
MleceUanvous Vehicles not Com

petitors
N. B—Positions of Quoeoa Moats 

subject to change. a*

announce*! he srould reserve Judg- ( trust fund of the New Brunswick 
ment on hie party's extreme-policies ; Government was not security for the 
and permit himself to he actuated prudential loan.” he said. "We met

the following day and learned that 
the Pellat loan was In excess of 
whale General Manager Mason hud 
said It was the day before.” Mr. 
Crerar re.-alled that It was about 
*1 760.000 in excess of what General 
Manager Mason had first said it was.

only bv patriotic motive*
The exploits of the German cruiser 

Kmden are recalled by the election *>^
Captain Hellmuth von Muecke, sec
ond In command of the vessel during 
the part of the war period, on the 
Fltra- Nationalist ticket.

Among the Roclall»*» returned are 
Vrau Tender, reputed the most l*eau-
tIMI «vni.n in th* hurt R,lch,l«*. ïind' .irt'uikl:
ami a remarkaM* lln.ni*t, and Hit- ,.an „|ie|| -(..I and -nunt ut> In
man Sllh*rst-hmldt. «ho l*d lho „v„„ ,„d writ* my own mu»*--------v
i>ane,».<;*nnan * nrh.ro, n*cotla- won't have to bother •'mo
tion* In 1»S0 for th* rebuilding of ; much." '___________
Northern Franc* on a eo-opemttvo Doctor—"'Sorry I can't have you round
basis. ‘to-night, old man. ' -------- —

Among th* outetandtng National- ,.u,unx." 
lata r*-*l*ct*d la Professor Otto, Proctor—"Don't 

. Hoetaach, divert on Russian affairs. "I'm a testotaler.

It was Kenneth's flrsr.day at achool. 
and when all th* puulle wens «eeted he

yotf-
teach me

ru
glwut that.

“Ask the One Who Burns It”

»k^ a 
I An I h^u

None 'better than *»ur Na- 
noose Wellington* Coal.

WALTER WALKER & 
SONS, LIMITED
Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.

SSB Fort Street Phone 9807

Lovely Stock of New Suit
ings for Men and Women

Beautiful serges, tweeds and 
worsteds In plain and fancy ef
fects. Prices from $28.00.

CHARLIE HOPE
l’hone 2689 1134 Ouw’t. SL

jL
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This is Pepsodent Week, May 4 to 10

It is Free
This ten-day test 

Simply send coupon.

Film—the robber
of all tooth beauty. Learn how 

millions now combat it

Pepsodent multiplies the al
kalinity of the saliva. That 
is thfre to neutralize mouth 
acids, the cause of tooth de
cay. It multiplies the starch 
digestant in saliva. That is 
there to digest starch de
posits on teeth.

Every use of Pepsodent 
brings these combined ef
fects. Together they bring a 
new conception of what clean 
teeth mean. You will be 
amazed and delighted.

That cloudy coat on teeth 
is film. At first the film is' 
viscous—you can feel it now.

That film is clinging. No 
ordinary tooth paste effec
tively combats it. So. in old- 
way brushing, much of it 
clings and stays. Food stains, 
etc., discolor it, then it forms 
dingy coats. That is why so 
many teeth are clouded.

Film is unclean
Film is unclean. When it 

lingers on or between the 
teeth it threatens constant 
damage.

Film holds food substance 
which ferments and forms 
acid. It holds the acid in con
tact with the teeth to cause 
decay. Germs breed by mil
lions in it. They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyor
rhea.

These film-caused troubles 
became almost universal. 
They were constantly in
creasing. So dental investi
gators started out to find 
ways to fight film.

Two method» found
In this research two meth

ods were discovered. One 
disintegrates the film at all 
stages of formation. One re
moves it without harmful 
scouring. 1—

Able authorities have 
proved these methods effec
tive, by many careful tests. 
A new-type tooth paste was 
created to apply them daily. 
The name is Pepsodent.

Leading dentists every
where began to advise it. 
The use fast spread the 
world over. Now careful peo- 
pie of some SO nations have 
adopted this modern tooth 
paste.

Two other needs 
discovered

Two other essentials were 
revealed by research. So

Protect the Enamel
Pepsodent disintegrates the 

film, then removes it with an 
agent far softer than enamel. 
Never use a film combatant 
which contains harsh grit.

-You see the results 
at once

The Pepsodent results are 
quick and apparent. Some 
are seen and felt at once. 
You can have no doubt about 
them.

Send the coupon for a 10- 
Day Tube. Note how clean 
the teeth feel after using. 
Mark the absence of the vis
cous film. See how teeth be
come whiter as the film-coats 
disappear.

Compare this new way 
with the old. Then you will 
know what method should 
be used by you and yours. 
Cut out coupon now.

PsHsstsM
Tht New-Day Dentifrice 

A scientific tooth paste based on modem 
research, made to meet modem require
ments. Now advised by leading dentists the 
world over.

10-Day Tube Free *
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. Z-G, 191 George 8t., Toronto, Can.
Mail 10-Day Tuba of Pepsodent to

Oaljr erne tubs to a family.

TWO WERE HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Nelson, D.C., May 5.—An the re
sult of the steering wheel turning off 
In the hand of the driver, an auto
mobile containing two ('astlegnr 
famtles turned over on the lionning- 
ton Hill, twelve mile* below N.-Ihoii, 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. John 
Lawson had a rib broken and a little 
boy named Bjorgeneon suffered a

fracture of the jaw. The ear was on 
an upgrade and ran on for a short 
distance before upsetting.

CHARGE OF THEFT

New York. May 5.—A request that 
he be arrented and returned to Can
ada to answer a charge of stealing 

I $7,000 from the Canadian customs 
I office in Windsor, Ont., last Septem- 
! l»er was granted hv detectives who 
i at-rested Hugh G. McVean of Windsor 
; Saturday night. To-day he was in

Jail being held'fogtho Canadian au
thorities. McVean Avid he had been 
working in the customs service and 
last September had run away with 
the |7,000. ilo lost the money on the 
lacss in Mexico, detectives said he 
told-thcm.

Nelson, U.C., May 5. -Trail Smelter 
receipts of ore and concentrates for 
the first quarter of 1924 were 167.. 
695 tons, as compared with 153.334 
tons for the same period of 1923.

Riy yourseVapadt of stitches and make yourself at home. 
BesureandadtforHIllBANKSifor they rally are“hi^ toned * 

Beh out an. easy seat,
Shed yew coat and rest your feet.

So buy yoursdfa path of smokes and make yourself at home.
• lure of Cut yountlf 4pitc*cf fait.")

X) for 16* 
26 •• 35*

also In round tins 
and card board bows of

30 fa, 70*

rjHEQjl !

Lg straight cut y

CIGARETTES 1

-
^ HIGHEST «RADE G

wotatâocm
k TOBACCO Ad

E
NOW TOURING ITALY

Ottawa Deputy Minister, Re
turning Home, Says 70,000 

Traveling There

Number of New Settlers Ar
rived at Quebec on the Ss. 

Empress of Scotland
Quebec, May 6.—Among the

saloon pussenger.i on the Canadian 
Pacific steamship Kmiircss of 8cdt- 
land, which arrived at Quebec yes
terday, were Senator J. 8. Mclen
nan. K. C\ T. O'Hara. Deputy Min
ister of Trade and Commerce Ot
tawa; Most Rev. J. M. Emard, Arch
bishop of Ottawa; Rt. Rev. R. J. Mc
Cormick. Grand Rapids. Michigan, 
and a large number of Canadian 
business men and travelers. 
TWO-MONTH TOUR 

In an interview aboard the special 
saloon passenger train for Montreal 
Senator McLennan said he whs re
turning from a two-month tour of 
Italy and France. He had been sur
prised to see the large number of 
Germans in Italy. As far as he could 
judge they were not going into busi
ness there, but all the hotels were, 
crowded with them and they spent 
their money freely. He had also 
Waited the battlefields in Ffsftce and 
was very much impressed with the 
work of the War Graves Commission 
in the cemeteries. The Canadian 
monument at Ht. Julien, he said, was 
very beautiful.
SAW MANY GERMANS

Mr. O'Hara, Federal Deputy Min
ister of Trade and Commerce, who 
was accompanied by Mrs. O’Hara 
and their daughter, said he had been 
on a three mont ha' holiday during 
Which he had visited the principal 
cities of Italy and Switzerland and 
sept il a couple of weeks in Paris and 
a month in Izondon. As a result of 
his flrpt trip to Italy the Deputy 
Minister said he was greatly im
pressed on noticing how Italy and 
Hwitxerland were literally swarming 
with Germans, who apparently were 
Very prosperous. The hotels were 
cramnvsl with them and they were 
to l*e seen feasting themselves at the 
restaurants, traveling about well 
dressed, with their valets,and maids, 
and spending money lavlsrty.

"They appear to have plenty of 
money." he added, as even the high 
prices seem to t»e a subject of humor 
with them and they are prone to treat 
everybody and everything with con
tempt. Every picture gallery and 
church la noisy with German gut
turals. It ia estimated there are 
70,000 Germans traveling lu Italy 
alone.

Mr. O'Hara ha4 changed bis views 
on the French occupation of the 
Ruhr. lie maid every resident In 
Barts--ha ImuI met, whether French, 
British or Canadian, declared his be
lief that there should be no further 
sentiment in the matter and that the 
French policy was correct.

The Germans had swindled the 
whole world with their marks and 
the sooner the* were brought la un
der stand that they had lost the war 
the better, he concluded.
AT EXHIBITION

Mr. O'Hara was present at the 
opening of the British Empire Ex
hibition at Wembley and declared he 
was greatly Impressed with the open
ing ceremonies in the Immense sta
dium. where more than 100.000 peo
ple score seated, and also with the 
incalculable value that the exhibition 
should be to the Empire. The Can
adian Building was praised from 
every quarter and Us exhibit divided 
the popular appreciation with that 
of India alone.

In view of the constant latxir 
troubles, he continued, those who 
were in charge of the Canadian ex
hibit had had an insurmountable task 
to overcome. Hut despite the diffi
culties encountered. Canadians who 
visited the exhibition would experi
ence a feeling of pride beyond ex
pression when they saw what had 
been accomplished.

Vn the whole, he concluded, the 
British Empire Exhibition was per
haps the most magnificent of its kind 
the world had ever seen.
VISITED ROME

"I am back from my first visit to 
Rome in the last ten years and I en
joyed my trip very well. It having 
proved u genuine period of rest to 
me,” said Archbishop Emard. He 
stated he never gave Interviews, but 
admitted that he had been favored 
with eight private meetings with the 
Pope. While in Rome he assisted at 
the elevation of Cardinal Hayes and 
Cardinal Mundelein and said he had 
never assisted at any ceremony so 
impressive In his life.
NEW SETTLERS

The Empress of Scotland brought 
1C3 first class, 138 second class and 
603 third class passengers, the ma
jority of the latter. Including a party 
of forty-seven Dutch farmers, being 
destined for Ontario and the western 
provinces.

Thirty-one passengers, mostly 
Americans, were tourists returning 
from a cruise of the Mediterranean. 
Special C.P.R. trains left with the 
saloon and cabin passengers for 
Montreal and New York and Toronto, 
Chicago and Western Canada, re
spectively. while two other trains de
parted with the third-class passen
gers later in the day.

The steamer also brought over a 
large number of mall bags among 
which were several for the Orient.

GENERAL HERIZOG 
KRIS POLICY

Leader Says Nationalists 
Would Protect South 

Africa’s Industries
Cape Town, May 5 —General Hertsog, 

the Nationalist leader, in an election 
campaign speech, said that If his party 
should be called on to form a Govern
ment its alms Would be, first, agricul
tural development. second, protection 
for South Africa's own Indbwtries; third, 
a thorough and comprehensive attempt 
to solve the problem of unemployment ; 
fourth, establishment of a new portfolio 
of labor; fifth: a solution of the native 

aewtion hesett on tiré existence- of g- 
r.uropèan population and civilisation, 
and sixth, revision of the system oft 
taxation.

General Hertsog said he favored the 
establishment of a State bank.

SEASON OF FLOODS
IN NEW ZEALAND

Special to The Timet
Auckland, N.Z., May 4.—Floods due 

to a heavy rainfall swept down the 
valley of the Wuigcra River, in the 
North Island, dislodged a hill from 
its base and sent it thundering hun
dreds of yards into the river channel.

Several families of settlers had 
narrow escapes when the moving wall 
of mud and water descended on their 
homes. A bride and bridegroom Just 
returned from their wedding were 
surrounded in their new home and 
escaped in the nick of time. The 
landslide wiped the house out of ex
istence in a moment. Others escaped 
only by swimming the swollen river.

A lake several miles tlcross now 
fills the valley, the river having 
banked up behind the landslide. The 
roar of the sliding earth was heard 
for miles.

When the Ohlnemurl River over
flowed It overtook a party of motor
ists on a road along its banks. In a 
moment the motorists were up to 
their necks In water and had to 
abandon their . car and swim to 
safety.

Nine Inches of rain fell at Walhl. 
flooding the gasworks, wrecking the 
water service and leaving the town 
waterless snd lightless.

The floods have broken all record* 
for the north island. .Stock losses are

$70,000 Loss in 
Fire in Suburb >' 

Of Montreal
Montreal, May 6.—Fir© destroyed 

the grain mill and elevator operated 
by the Eastern Milling Company at 
Ville St. Pierre, a western suburb of 
this city, late last night, and burned 
two box cars on the mill siding. Tho 
damage is,, estimated at $70.000.

Solicitor-General Says Law 
Officers in Old Country 

Watching Movement
Izondon. May 5 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—"We can not afford to speak 
flippantly about the Fascist I or other 
reactionary movements on the Con
tinent.” declared Henry Slessor. 
Solicitor-General, in a. speech in 
Leeds yesterday.

“I understand some of the less In
telligent members of the Conserva
tive Party who call themselves Bri
tish Fascist I go about In black shirts 
and wearing badge* with the initials 
"B.F.,” the Soli itor-<ieneral said. 
Thi* statement was greeted with 
laughter.

However, he seemed not to take 
the matter as a joke, for he said:

"The British Fascist! are receiv
ing consideration by the law officers 
of the crown.”

NEW OIL BASE
IN AUSTRALIA

Special to The Times
Sydney, Australia. May 4.—An oil 

base at Port Darwin, in the extreme 
north of Australia, Is planned by the 
Federal Government. The purpose, is 
to supply the Australian navy with 
oil for Its new cruisers when they 
are built.

At present cruisers have to bring 
an oil tanker with them when they 
go north of Brisiiane. In future It is 
hoped they will be gblc to get sup
plies at Port Darwin.

J. Maxton, M.P., Voices Ex
treme Views in Addressing 

Throng in Glasgow
Glasgow. May 5 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—The feature of the largest. 
May Day celebration ever held here," 
which was postponed until Sunday, 
was the speech b.v J. Maxton, Glas
gow- Labor member of the House of 
Commons, who exhorted the crowd 
to eschew the word "tranquility'' and 
emblaze on it» banners tbe word 
"discontent.”

Mr. Maxton added: "As long as we 
have unsatisfactory conditions, don't 
he peaceful even for the sake of the 
Labor Government. Politics is not a 
game now. but a very definite and 
bitter class war which can not be 
fought with kid glove methods*"

PRESS GALLERY

A NEW MOVE FOR
WORLD PEACE URGED

Springfield. .Mass.. May 5.—The 
uniting of America with British. Aus
tralian and other Methodists in the 
cause of world peace was urged at 
the Methodist Episcopal General 
Conference here to-day by W. B. 
McCutcheon. treasurer of Queen's 
College. Melbourne. Australia.

"Caij't we get together?" he aaked 
"Will you people take the lead? Send 
out a radio to Great Britain ami 
Australia and you will find we are 
listening in. You -will hear us reply, 
'You lead and we will follow.'

"Let's forget our ancient grudges 
and see if in united brotherhood we 
can't do something to meet the needs 
of the world to-day."

Governor-General, Premier 
And Others at Annual Event 

in Ottawa
Ottawa. May 5.—The annual ban

quet of the Parliamentary Press Gal
lery Saturday night was attended 
by about 175 guests. including 
the Governor-General, the ITlme 
Minister, Speaker Izemleux. Hon. 
H. Bostock. speaker of the Sen
ate; Hon. W. J. Manlon, represent
ing the Leader of the Conservative 
Opposition, Robert Forke, Progres
sive leader; Grant Hall, representing 
thé president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway ; Sir Henry Thornton. presi
dent of the Canadian National Rail
ways; Luis Wiley of New York 
representing the newspapermen of 
the United States, and many distin
guished men front all parts of Can
ada.

In proposing the health of the 
Press Gallery. Speaker Lemieux dealt 
with the part played by pew spa per
met! In the history of Canada.

Three Deaths Were 
Caused by Fire

St. Ixiuls. Mo.. May 5.—As the re
sult of a fire which broke out In n 
three-story, six family apartment 
block here yesterday morning, thrpe 
persons, a mother and her two 
da«ghters. lost their lives, eight .per
sons are suffering with injuries and 
the lives of the two score occupants 
were endangered.

The dead : Mrs. Hattie Iiarty, 
fifty; Beryl 1 Tarty, fifteen, and 
Thelma Hart y. fourteen.

Eight persons suffering tram the 
effects of the smoke and minor In
juries when they Jumped (o safety 
from the second floor of the apart
ment are in hospital.

In the upper floor front apartment 
the bodies of Mrs. Hart y and her two 
daughters were discovered by fire
men huddled together as they had 
fallen, overcome by burns and smoke 
In an attempt to get to the windows.

Painting of Late 
President Will be 

Presented to V.S.
Washington. May 6.—An oil paint

ing of the late 1 Resident Harding, 
showing him making his address last 
Hummer in Stanley I‘ark. Vancouver, 
B.C., will be presented to the news
papermen of the United States 
through the National Press (lui» next 
Thursday evening, with Sir Earne 
Howard, the British Ambassador, 
making the presentation and Presi
dent Coolldge receiving It.

The gift of The Vancouver Sun. the 
painting, has been officially approved 
by the Canadian Government. Bÿ 
direction of Premier King, the paint
ing was exhibited In many Canadian 
cille* during the past month, and in 
making the formal presentation the 
British Ambassador will deliver the 
greetings of Mr. King.

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street

New Cotton 
Frocks

They're to delightfully Summery ; 
so entirely Smart

We hive just received the first of our 
new Tub Frocks for Summer and 
vite you to come m and inspect them. 
1 here are many beautiful and dainty 
models to select from in gay bright color
ings, and in all the favored materials for 
Summer. 'They are very reasonably 
priced and we urge you to come in and 
see them right away.

—OF RATINE 
-OF VOILE 
—OF MUSLIN 
—OF COTTON CREPE 
-OF GINGHAM

Priced from $5.50

Corticelli Sylverfloss 
Wool in Twelve Beautiful 

Shades
A splendid Silk Mixture Wool for knitting Summer 
Sweaters; in colors of honeydew, mauve, pink, usure blue, 
grey, mushroom, canna, primrose, camel, marigold; also 
white and black.

i •
At 35c Per Ounce Ball

This is “Gossard 
Week”
Take Advantage 

of the

Special Prices
Offered This Week 

oo

On Gossard Corsets and 
Brassieres

See Window Display for Price»

Simmons* Replacement Sale
of Beds. Springs. Mattresses, etc,, now on. New goods fresh from 
the factory for this Special Sale at prices lower than ever. Come 
and Inspect these Special Bargains-

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

Manufacturers’ Sale 

Shoes at the Royal

of Boots and 

Shoe Store
636 and 638 Yates Street, Between Broad and Douglas Streets

Remember you can buy shoes here at less than wholesale priées. You have never bought shoes at|
These Priées Before

Men's $8.00 Brogue Oxfords, $3.85
' ASTORIA "
OUN METAL 
CALF LACE 

BOOTS
♦S.00 value for

$3.45

LADIES CANVAS AND REINSKIN 
SHOES

Sijses 2* ■_> to 5. Values to $5.00 fA 
Sale Price, per pair ................. tJVU

LADIES VIOI KID PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

*4.00 and $5.00 Values. (P "| A 
Sale Price, per pair . ... tp

Children’s Shoes, 75c

Misses’ $2.00Canvas Pumps, 85c

Hollywood 
Sandals
Tn All 
Leathers ; 
$fi.50 
Values.

Sale Price, | 
per pair

Up

ROYAL SHOE STORE
See Our Bins and Rack for Special Bargains. Remember the Address 636 and 638 Yates Street
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FOREIGN CAPITAL
—

TO WHAT extent is Canadian industry 
owned or controlled by capital from 

United States?
This question arises as a result of the pub

lication by The Saturday Evening Post of an 
article on American capital and finance in 
which it is asserted that into Canada Ameri
cans have put more money than info any other
foreign country. ---*— ------

From figures given, American investments 
Canada to-day total nearly $2,500,000.000, of 
which $ 1,200,000,000 is in Canadian bonds 
of one kind or another and the rest in stock 
companies, lands, farm mortgages, factories, 
banks and business undertakings. In one 
year. 1919, two hundred American branch 
factories were established in Canada, part of 
the total of about 1,000 such American-owned 
establishments here now. In 1920 some $250,- 
000.000 of American money was put into the 
Canadian pulp and paper business, carrying 
what is declared to be an eighty per cent, owner
ship in that industry.

A bulletin of the Bankers’ Trust Com
pany of New York is quoted to the effect that 
“in 1919, when the last survey was made, it 
was estimated that United States capital prac
tically controlled the motor-car accessory, pro
prietary medicine and artificial abrasive indus
tries, while the motor car industry was divided 
in the proportion of sixty-one per cent. United 
States and thirty-nine per cent. Canadian capi
tal. Over forty per cent, of the electrical ap
paratus, meat packing, rubber, paint and var
nish. brass and copper, condensed milk and re
fined petroleum industries were American 
owned." *

Finance has become so internationalized in 
recent years that it is becoming increasingly 
difficult to determine the exact extent of Ameri
can penetration, especially as the two countries. 

_ because of geography, are more or less of an 
economic unit. The Toronto Globe recently 
took up the’question as to whether Canada was 
being annexed m an economic sense to the 
United States and came to the conclusion that 
such economic conquest of this country was ; 
myth. Its conclusion is quite right, although 
as far as British Columbia is concerned Ameri
can capital seems either to dominate or is inextri
cably involved in our chief industries, in our 
biggest and most successful metal mines, our 
coal mines and our lumber mill?.

But even if American capital is
participating more and more in our in
dustrial devcfor>ment. does it mean economic 
annexation? The suggestion of eco
nomic annexation ..will not bear examination. 
The development of the United States from 
its early drvs was carried on almost entirely 
on English. Dutch and other European capital. 
The great American railroads had to look 
to England for the money for their 
construction. This imported capital remained 
on this continent and increased until much of 

- it was called hack during the war, when it was 
replaced on this continent by American capital. 
But this trans-Atlantic capital brought with it 
no idea of economic annexation.

Alt new countries have, to look to older 
and more advanced counties for capital with 
which to develop themserves. Canada's ad
vance would be greatly impeded at present if 
we did not have a very rich neighbor whom 
we could tempt with. profitable investments. 
Because of the vast amount locked up in war 
debts, the available supply of capital from 
Britain has now been much curtailed. In the 
United States, however, there, is $30,000,000 
a day going into sayings banks and seeking in
vestment. It is part of that daily surplus of the 
American people that finds its way across the 
border. It is well, too.^that we can draw on 
this. It was Recently pointed out in the House 
of Commons that two billion of our two 
and one-half billion national debt is held by 
Canadians. That is creditable to Canadians 
but it also carries with it the fact that that 
much of our money is thus removed from the 
field of industry and development, creating a 
void which has to be filled by outside capital, 
chiefly American in the present state of the 
world.

As far as such foreign investment bringing 
•tout our economic annexation, it is rather a 
case of Canada in time annexing that capital. 
As the United States has now reached the stage 
where she bas capital to exoort. there is no in
centive to return the profits from that capital to 
United States. The profits from what comes 
here are reinvested in Canada for further de
velopment. and in reinvestment and growth be
comes more and more a part of the country and 
Canadianized.

In time the profits built up in Canada from 
the original American investments and the de
velopment following on them will be in a simi
lar position in respect to foreign capital as the 
accumulations of American capital in recent 
years have been towards pre-war European in
vestments in United States. Canada will be able 
to liquidate American capital investments here 
with the ease with which United States in te- 

^ cent years has been buying back the holdings 
of in. the bask, industries of tins
continent.

The important thing is to get Canada de
veloped, or we will have to admit that Cana

dians have not annexed even their own country.
Finally, it should be remembered that be

fore the war Britain always had been the 
chief source of supply of capital for Canada.

WHAT THEY PROVED

PROVINCIAL PARTY orators say they 
proved more in the recent P.G.E. in

quiry than they charged. In one respect that 
is true. They proved that they had been en
gaged in a campaign of slander for months and 
that when they were given an opportunity of 
making good their accusations under auspices 
which would have given them no end of politi
cal prestige, they almost collapsed. One of 
their counsel withdrew from the investigation 
and for several days they were uncertain 
whether to beat an inglorious retreat, bag and 
baggage, or not.

What they actually proved out of the num
erous charges they made will be disclosed when 
the report of the Commissioner has been pub
lished. What that report contains only the 
Government, which has it, knows ; but apparently 
the leaders of the Provincial Party think they 
know what is in it. More than that, they 
suspect that it does not show them in a favor
able light, because they are working overtime to 
give the public a report of their own manufac
ture.

The complainant, having made a show 
of himself in court and thinking he is going 
to get an adverse judgment, is telling the pub
lic that he really won the case, no matter what 
the judge may say.

SMOKING POPULARITY

TOBACCO manufacturers are themselves 
marveling at the rate of. increase- in 

cigarette smoking on this continent. Every 
month or so the cigarette factories of this coun
try and United States set a new high record 
in output. For instance, the latest figures avail
able show that the production of cigarettes in 
March from the American factories was the 
highest ever attained, exceeding March, 1923, 
by four per cent., and March, 1922, by 
forty per cent. The output for the first quarter 
of the year is almost ten per cent, greater than 
that of the same period in 1923 and about fifty 
per cent, higher than in 1922.

While the use of cigarettes is increasing in 
this startling manner, the consumption of cigars 
and other forms of tobacco is not much more 
than holding its own. In the last twenty years 
the consumption of cigarettes has increased by 
1.500 per cent., but during this period, the 
annual number of cigars consumed shows no 
increase, despite the large increase in the popu
lation.

’The gain that the cigarette has made in 
popularity at the expense of other forms of 
tobacco is attributed to the handy and low- 
priced form in which the tobacco is^sut up, the 
increase in the number of young smokers, par
ticularly women, and the extensive national ad
vertising campaigns which have been carried 
on by the cigarette manufacturers.

Eighteen billion cigarettes were manufac
tured for domestic consumption in United 
States and Canada during the first three 
months of this year. Men say they like a 
cigarette because it steadies their nerves and 
enables them to think better. But it would be 
interesting to know .how many original or 
worthwhile thoughts went with these eighteen 
billion.

Everett Hale created in fiction a man with
out a country. Certain Tory influences seem 
determined to create Mr. Bowser a leader 
without a party.

Somebody at the Provincial Party meet
ing remarked that campaign funds from the 
public were coming in slowly. The rank and 
file no doubt feel that General McRae can 
keep the kettle boiling until the election, at any 
rite. Besides, is it not the General's party?

Liquor revenue in Ontario for 1923 includ
ing sales, fines and license fees, amounted to 
$5,704,815. Purchases from dispensaries 
chiefly on prescriptions, totalled $4.840,875, 
with a Government profit of $875.000. To 
take a plebiscite now in that province on the 
question of going wet seems superfluous.

How some of the total of nearly two bil
lion dollars which Britain has spent on unem
ployment since the armistice goes, was illus
trated in London the other day when an able- 
bodied man, who has received more than 
$1,000 out of relief funds from the board of 
guardians, made the public declaration that he 
would never work again. His case has been 
reported to the Ministry of Health as has that 
of a Southward man who married in the morn
ing and called on the guardians in the after
noon for his relief.

CALL UPON THE LORD
Praia# the Lord, call upon Hie name, de- 

dart» Hie doing* among the people, make 
mention that hie name la exalted; -lealah xll., 4.

MORNING AND MIDNIGHT
By J. D. U. Pettow In Farentalla 
Thin le the night.

And no Mar* shine. 
l>o I need their light

Whep my love i* mine?
Th» rain fall».

Hut I care naught.
My heart to me call*:

We have found that we nought .
We havè found a gate 

That opens out 
From the tower of Fate,

And the walla or Doubt.
Mine eyes-shine 

And my heart et 1rs, , •
For my love in mine 

And I am hern.
And I walk on light 

And drunken feet, - •
Sii fair la the night,

-«"■"'''«wTlie-'mlr-ee eweet.
^ |> Sun, down under

The eea'a deep ways,
For thta great wonder 

i give the* prates.

Dr. Frank Crane 
Says Nationalism Is 

Wholesome
(Copyright)

P VERY individual aoul, like every planet, has
lt« orbit and keepe that orbit ateadtly when 

there le a perfect balance between the centri
petal and centrifugal forces; that Is. when the 
Impulse to fly away la exactly balanced by the 
Impulse to approach.

The Impulse* that lead ua toward each other 
are strong. There 1* the mighty Impulse of 
love, the love of husband and wife, of parent 
and child, of friends, of neighbors snd of 
country.

Like all other natural forces, these are good 
or bad exactly in proportion as they are duly 
controlled.

Always, the opposite forces should be 
reckoned with.

Many a tragedy in the family has been 
caused because parents did not take Into ac
count the Impulse of the child for individuality.

Many a marriage has been wrecked because 
husband or wife insisted upon the complete sub
serviency of the other and did not appreciate 
the strong pull toward independence that is in 
every human soul.

Unity is a good thing but not the sort of 
unity that suppresses individuality.

The best and most lasting union Is that be- „ 
tween entirely independent units. That la, be
tween those In whom the forces that draw to
gether and the forces that keep a|>art are In 
perfect balance.

Excessive Intimacy cannot last. Complete 
dominance of one person by another gives no 
permanent satisfaction.

In other wordè souls, like planets, are des
tined to move In orbits and not to fall Into the 
sun and be consumed. There is u type of 
marriage which is simply extreme uxoriousness. 
There I* a kind of devotion to parents in which 
the child Is entirely submerged. A sort of 
patriotism becomes plain Chauvinism.

Mixtures pf soul*, to be enduring, should not ^ 
be colloid; that Is, they should not be fused into* 
one gluey mas*, each soul should retain Its In
dividuality.

It is the same with nations and races. The 
effort to secure a unity of nations in one or
ganisation la wholesome only as the indepen
dence of each nation is maintained. The Com
munistic dream of merging all nationalities into 
one Is against Nature.

Capture of Fort Oswego by 
Yeo’s Forces

DV THE middle of the day. May 5. 1814, just
one year exactly after he had first landed 

in Canada at «Quebec, Sir James Yeo, youthful 
vummodoTtt of Ike British fleet on I-ake On
tario during the War of 1812, arrived with a 
.‘•iiiadrun of two frigates, two shipa of war. and 
four brigs with attendant supply boats and gun 
boats in the offing before Oswego on the 
United States shore to open his second cam
paign. Oswego was an Important United 
States war depot protected by Fort Ontario, 
three acres In extent and recently rehablrt- 
leted, overlooking I she t intar^o ■ from ~aR—e4evsc~ 
tlon at the mouth of the Oswego River. It 
mounted three long range heavy guns and 
three smaller ones. The garrison consisted of 
between three and four hundred regulars.

During the afternoon the British fleet closed 
Within range of the heavier garrison artillery. 
The smaller craft crept in to draw the fire 
of the fort and disclose the position, number 
and range of the American gune. For an hour 
and more the artllery exchange was kept up" 
till the British commander had hie Information 
and the gunboats drew off. After conference 
with Lieutenant-General Drummond, the com
mander of the British forces in Upper Canada. 
Sir James decided to attack at 8 o'clock In the 
evening.

This plan wn* vetoed by the weather. At 
sunset came a squall from the North which 
compelled the British fleet to stand out to sea. 
for the safety of their vessels. Bo sudden was 
the change and so heavy the blow that four 
supply-boat# had to be cut loose, three of 
which were recovered. The other went ashore. 
'C'AHLY next morning. May 6, the British

fleet appeared again and took up battle 
position. The larger vessels engaged the bat
teries of the fort and shore- while the smaller 
towed in the troops and then covered their 
landing. The landing force numbered about 
seven hundred and fifty, was commanded by 
Lieut.-Cob Fischer, and consisted of British 
regulars, Canadian militia, British marines, and 
a detachment of able seamen. The two com
manders of the expedition landed with the 
men to keep in closest touch with every Inci-

In the furious cannonade which accom
panied the landing of the troops, one of the 
ships suffered considerable damage, but waa 
not incapacitated. The American forces, aug
mented during the night by the hasty sum
moning of two hundred militia from the neigh
borhood. swept the beach from the edge of a 
commanding hill and from the cover of some 
woods, as well a# from the fort itself. Under 
this fire the boats shoved in and the men 
formed up. One detachment, the Glengarry 
Light Infantry, charged up the hill and Into the 
wood*, clearing the enemy partly into the fort 
and partly Into the countryside The main 
body charged up the slope against the fort, 
whivh they took In short order at the point of 
cold steel. Lieutenant Ilcwett of the marine* 
climbed the flagstaff under a withering fire 
and cut down the Stars and Stripes. The 
American commander got away with the beet 
part of Ids force ahd withdrew to Oswego 
Fails, twelve miles distant, whither he was not 
pursued.
TkRlTlHH loss In this swift little action waa 
** twenty-two killed and seventy-three 
wounded. The American lose was obscured 
but was about alx killed, thirty-eight wounded 
nnd sixty captured among whom were many 
wounded.

Sir James Yeo removed thirteen guns and 
destroyed six. transferred to hie fleet the large 
stores of ammunition fotind, together with a 
considerable quantity of commissariat supplies. 
Also he had the small American ship, the 
Growler, which the Americans had sunk in the 
river, raised with all her equipment and stores. 
All this and some smaller vessels In addition 
he took away. The barracks, the public build
ings of the settlement and the equipment of 
the fort, the British burned or otherwise de
stroyed. Then they sailed without delay for 
Kingston, for there was pressing work else
where^ to attend to on that thinly held Cana
dian border Une.

AT END OF STRAIGHT PATH

There never has been, and never will be, 
a long queue waiting outside the narrow gate.— 
Dean Inge.

PERPETUAL MOTION
From Selene* and Invention 
Rags make paper.

Money awkes banka. 
Banks make loans, 
laaro make poverty 
Poverty makes rags.

Make
KIRK’S

WELLINGTON
WASHED

NUT
your Bummer Fuel.
We are Just In receipt of a ship
ment of extra good Nut Coal. 
This coal is the Ideal fine 
weather fuel for your kitchen 
range. it makes a quick hot 
fire In a very short while.

It is free from
ROCK SHALE CLINKERS and 

DIRT, and

-IT DOBS LAST LONGER"

Kirk Coal Co.
Ud.

1313 Broad St. Phone 139

wm
Gees Farther Then Ordinary Tea:

Use Less
fold by Grocers Throughout Canada

The WEATHER

elected Desert meat.

Vi. tor la. May »—6 ^ m - The baro
meter in rising over this 1 lovince and 
shower)', mild wea;h*r ban br« n gen
eral on the Coast Snjw u (ailing in 
■awratchewaa. ^ "

Victoria—Barometer. M.M; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 54; minimum. 
44: wind. 8 mile* 8.W.; rain. OS: weath-

•Vancouver—Barometer. 30 IS: temper -■ 
ature. maximum yenterda). 52; mini
mum. 44. wind. 4 mile* K : rain,. 16.
weather, fair.— •- -—

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.98: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 64; mihi-
fniiiti, 42;_wind, 4_miles_Ü-,_Weather.

llarkrrville—Barometer. 29.92; temper
ature, maximum veeterda). 48; mini
mum. 24; wind, calm, weather, clear

Prince Rupert —Barometer, 30 00. tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 54. mini
mum. 36. wind, cairn: weather, fair.

Kate van,- Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 50; minimum, 
43. wind, 4 miles E.; rain. .42; weather,

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 48. minimum, 
42; wind. • miles ft.; rain. 06. weather, 
fair.

Portland, Ore. —Barometer, 30.24; tem
perature. maximum yeeterday. 52; mini
mum. 44; wind. 4 miles 8 . rain. .26; 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 30 24r tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 54; minimum. 
42: wind. 8 miles S . rain. .44; weather.

Penticton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 60; rain. 01

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum
Miterday, 46; minimum. 32, rain, .20.
Qu Appelle Temperature, maximum 

yeeterday, 54; minimum. 34 rain, trace.
Regina—Temperature maximum yes

terday, 6«>; minimum. 33; snow, 50. 
Temperature

“It is so comfortable to drive99

WrOMEN enjoy driving a 
«■Durant. It handles so easily, 

rides so smoothly and picks up so 
quickly that it meets their every 
need completely and dependably. 
Then too, its graceful body lines, 
its smart equipment and lustrous 
finish compete with equal favor 
for their approval.

Durant Diviaion

DURANT MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED 
LEASIDB (TORONTO) ONTARIO

]

" Just a ReaJ Good Car'

Max. M'.t
Victoria ....................... ............. 66 «Vancouver ............. 52 41
San Franc taco ...... . 60

.............  66 36
1\ innlprg ................... ........ 52 12
Toronto ....................... 54

44
Montreal ................... .............  62
m John . . ............ .............  46
Halifax ..................... ............. 46

fpHAT extra pair of glaaaea.
You should not forget 

them when you start on the 
trip. Perhaps you will want 
us to tit the same measure 
lenses in another style of 
mounting.

"A regular examina- 
tisn of ysur ayes is as 
Important as I ha regu
lar inspection of your 
teeth. •

Victoria Optical Shop
1017 Douglas It. (Campbell Block) 

Rhone 19ÉJ 
GORDON SHAW, 

Eyesight Specialist

1

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1ST?
A. ft. Graham

1103 Breed at. 
I. M. Brawn

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • a.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.) Saturday, • p m.

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY
QUALITY MEATS, BARGAIN PRICES

Freeh Pork Spare Elbe, per lb,......... . 12C
Freeh Pork Steak», per lb, ..................15c
Loin Pork Chop», per lb.......................23c
Large Beef Heart», each......................25<i
Lambs’ Hearts, per lb................. ..............8ç
Shanks Beef, half or whole, per lb........ 4Ç
Pickled Pork Hocks, per lb.............]..10r

300 lbe. Lean Boneless Stewing Beef.
2 lb», for............................................... 18c
500 lbe. PUte Beef and Short Bibs.
per Hi.  ......................................................7C
400 lbe. Blade Bone Boasts, per lb.. 8c

Regular Counter Delivered
Breast of Local Veal, per lb. . ...........15c
Breast of Local Lamb, per lb................ 15c
Plank Steaks, per lb................................20c

Centre Cut Shanks Beef, per lb. 

Cambridge Sausage, per lb..........

Groceteria Specials
CASH AND CARRY

Finest Raisin», per lb...»........... ;....9V£{* Pure Ontario Iloney, large, per tin... 89<t
White Swan Naptha Soap, per bar....4Ç Wild Rose I'aatry Flour, 10'», per sack 38c
Solar Brand Pineapple, per tin .........20c Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt. 11
Empress Ureengage or Plum Jam, Is. per Roger's Syrup, 5's, per tin................... 39c
tin 65C —Lower Main Floor

Provision Counter Specials
CASH AND CARRY

•penoer’a Standard Pionio Hama, per lb. 15H SPENCER’S PRIDE HAMS, half or whole,
per lb................................... .................................... 30d

•pencer'e Superior Brand Butter ................... 50<t
3 lbe.. for........... ............................... «..................81.47

SPENCER’S STANDARD UNSMOKED SIDE 
BACON, H or whole, per lb. .....................23^

SPENCER'S No. 1 CREAMERY BUTTER,

3 lbe. for ........................................ ..

Spencer’s Prime Brand Butter .... ............««*
3 lbe. for ............................................. .... ...........$1.36
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No. 1 Creamery Butter, 34c
| Superior Value» DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Stere Hours: • a.m. to • p.m. ; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; 8aturday, 6 p.m. Superior Value»
Linoleum Laid Free

Excellent Values in Coats, Dresses, Shoes and Wash Fabrics
Women’s Coats

The Styles Popular for Summer

$11.75 to $22.50
Short Sports Coats of polo cloth, ina>le with convertible collar 
ami trimmed on pockets, cuffs and collar; they have hell sleeves, 
narrow belts and large buttons; shades are tan, fawn, blue, peach 
and green : sizes 16 to 44, rfh-| -f
Exceptional value at...............  ......... ........ ..............$liiiU

Three-quarter Length Polo Cloth Coats with convertible collar, loose 
back ami patch pockets ; they are trimmed with cable stitching, fasten 
with one button and are shown in shades of sand, d»-| £* rtf?
grey and buff. Special value, eaejf . i......... :............... i O
Fancy Stripe Polo Cloth Coats, fufi length and made with either convert
ible or gathered collars; very dressy coats, in shades of brown and fawn, 
fawn and green and light and dark grey. Big value.

Polo Cclto Coats in plain shades, with bell or straight sleeves and con
vertible collars; they are trimmed with tucks, stitching and covered but
tons; . Iso sports style coats in stripes and cheeks and mixtures ; they 
have band trimmings, stitching and self trimmings, the shades being 
sand, fawn, smoke and other light shades. §2*' 50

11 Big Hosiery Values Tuesday
Women's Mercerized Lisle 
Stockings of fine silk appear - 
a nee. They have wide hem and 
are In shaded of black, brown, 
while, camel, polo and grey.
A pair ................. ....... 59*
Full-fashioned Fihô Lisle Hose, 
with widened "^ garter tops, 
spliced toes and heels: black, 
beown and white. A pair. 75* 
Fine Silk Hose with lisle garter 
hem and reinforced feet. Shades 
are hhvk. brown, polo grey, 
camel, white and beige. A
pair.................      69*
Women's Silk Hose, plain and 
dropst itch. with mercerised 
garter hem. All the wanted 
shades. Sizes 8| to 10 . .98? 
Women’s Silk Hose, in fancy 
stripe effect with reinforced 
heels, soles and toes. Sizes S| 
to 10. Shades are brown, camel, 
new grey, black and polo. A
pair ....................................  $1.85
Superior Sill; Lustre Hose, 
drops!itch, neat fitting end in 
shades of white, meadow lat*k. 
black and silver .................. 65c

Women’s Fine Silk Hose, with 
novelty lace clox. Shades are 
white, brown, camel, beige, polo 
and new grey. A pair .. 50*
Ribbed Top Lisle Hose, with re
inforced fôot. Size 81, »1 and 
10. Mack, brown, grebe, clove 
and white. At X5* and 85*
Women’s Thread Silk Hoes,
with mercerized garter hem, 
seamless feet and seam up back 
of leg; black, brown, camel, 
and white. At 76* and 85* 
pair ..................................... $1.60
Children’s Extra Heavy Cotton 
Hoes, heels attd toes reinforced 
with extra thread: sizes 4 to 11; 
and priced according to size,
50* and ................................60*
Women’s Silk Hose, with ribbed 
elastic tops and reinforced feet. 
Shades'a re black, brown, white, 
camel, beaver, navy, nigger, 
pearl grey, new sllvcrv nude, 
dove. Oriental, suede end log
cabin. A pair at ...........$8.00

—Hosiery, Main Floor

- Mantles, First Hour

Summer Weight Underwear 
For Women and Children

Fine Knit Cotton Bloomer* wlith elastic at waist and knee 
and reinforced with gusset. Shades are grey, mauve, sky,
white ami pink. Sizes 36 to 40. Beg. 63v for...........50<*
Women's “Zimmerknit" Bloomers with elastic waist ami 
knee, double gn«et amt in .hades of flesh, white, skv ami
mauve. Sizes :!6 to 40. On sale .....................................75C
Women's ' ' Zimmer knit Silk Lisle Bloomers
at ilaist and. band at knee ; double gusset; pink and
mauve. Sizes 36 to 40................................ .....................81.50
Women's Vests with short and no sleeves, opera tops : of 
excellent weight cotton ; several styles; sizes 36 to 40.
at, 3 for ........................................................... .vV.81.0O
Women’s Fine Rib Cotton Vests with low neek. short ami 
no sleeves, opera tops and fancy lave yokes ; fine cotton.
Bizi's 36 to 44. Each..........................................................504-
Children's Fine Knit Cotton Slipover Vests with wide 
shoulder straps or short sleeves ; sizes 4 to 14 vear*.
at. 3 for....................................................................... 91.00
Children’s "Zimmerknit" Cotton Bloomers, white, with 
elastic at waist and knee and gusset. For the ages of 3 
to 12 years. A pair........... .......................................... .. 50 <*

—-First Floor

SILK SCARVES
New Bilk Scarves, including the new black and white ef
fects. Excellent values, 83.50, 83.95 and ... 81.08 
Novelty Silk Scarves, with double fold fringe, in new,, 
plain shades. Steel grey, beige, black and cream. Bija.
value, each ...................... ..............................................82.2®*

—-Main Floor

Four Bargains in the Sweater 
Department

» Cardigan Sweaters in brushed wool, plain knit ami 
novelty stitch Cardigans and Tuxedos, in plain color» 
and cheeks, and wool jaequettes in mixed shades. On
Pfe:fa* .............................. ..-----.-TT7T7...............'....................83.05

Cardigan Sweaters of mohair, camel hair and brushed 
-Wool; camel, grey a nil" brown shades. Values up to 

87.05 on sale for............................................................. 84.05
Sweaters with plain knit bark and sleeves Silk and Wool Cardigans in a variety of 
and brushed wool fronts with fancy stripes, handsome patterns; shades of peacock 
l awn with, mauve and black stripes, fawn camel, jade, tomato, hnnrvdrw and black 
with scarlet stripes. On sale at---------- 85.05 with white stripes. Each . 86 05

*1

Pleated Skirts for Girls, $1.98 and $2.98
Navy Serge Pleated Skirts, with bodice attached and buttoned dottai front For the 
age# of 6 to 14 years. sSpecial ......................................... ................................ ^1 96
Pleated Skirts <>f $«*$• «»r homespun, light blue and green. The* arc made with
bodice attached and are for the ages, of ti to 14 years ......................................... S2.98

- ____________ _ —Children’ll, First Floor

Summer Shoes for 
Women

Smart New Styles in White Canvas and Buckskin
Women e White Canvas Strap Pumps, trimmed 
with white kid-covered heel» that art* t-asy to 
clean, low or Cuban style. A i*4ir . $3.15
Women’s White Canvas Strap Pumps, without 
trimming, low covered heels and Cuban heel». A

................................................... $2.95
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, in wide fitting 
last, witli rubber heels. Big values, pair, $2.95 
Women’s Brown Canvas Oxfords with low rubber 
]■ * H and l. all, :• .-..-I. - V - II
vatu#. » r*i* . ; :v£, * *.. ; :..". ; :t. ."7n. , $2.95

Women’s White Buck “Zev” Sandals. The popu
lar style of the season. They have welted soles and 
are a big value at ..................................... J... $6.50

Women’s White Buck Oxfords with heavy crepe 
rubber soles. One of the most comfortable shoes 
you can wear. A pair ....................................... $8.00

Women’s White Canvas Oxfords with heavy crepe 
rubber soles. A hard-wearing tennis.or Summer 
golf shoe, for ____ ........ . . . i . $3.50

Crepe Rubber Sole, Brown Calf, Brogue Style Oxfords, with crepe
rubber sole. Regular *8.30. On sale for $4.95

Hewetson's Superior Sandals for 
Misses and Girls

They have «olid oak tanned soles, double stitched 
to ensure against ripping. N'rat locking and per
fect fitting, l’atcnt leather, red calf, given calf or 
smoked elk.
11 to 2........ .................................................................$3.00
8 lo . ................................................................ $2.73
6 to ÎI .......................................:............................... $2.50

Women's Oxford Shoes, Special $3.95
Women’s Brown Calf or Black Kid Oxfords with 
Cul>an heels and genuine oak tanned sewn soles. 
You may thoroughly depend on these shoe# for 
service and comfort. They are neat In every re
spect and special value. All sizes, 2< to 8 for 63.95 
Note—If these shoes do not wear to your satisfac
tion we want them back.

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

For the June Bride’s Shower
Special Values

Asbestos Mats with comers hemstitched for crochet, anil 
stamped for embroidery, 10 x 15 inch. Cover and mat
for ........... ............................................. ..........................  8119

Laundry Bags with stencilled figures for outline em
broidery, bound with blue bias .tape and finished with 
pocket for small articles. Shower Special .......... 95^

Pure Linen White Centres in 22-inch size, stamped for 
embroidery and scalloped edges or hemstitched for
crochet. Shower Special, 81-00 and ............... , 81.50

~-Art Needlework, first floor

The
Albion
Shoe
For
Men

A Special Showing of New 
SUMMER MILLINERY

Smart Ready-to-wear Hats in two tones, white and black, 
white and narcissus, sand and crabapple, sand and melon, 
tan and Vliing blue, grey, sand, black, etc. On sale
for ............................................................................................................... 86-50

A Special Selection of Wide Peanut Straws, bound with 
fine tagel. On sale for................................................. 85-95
Silk Hats for dressy sports wear, in w'ider brims, flat and 
slight poke ; in rrgbapple, sand, white, navy, navy and 
sand, brown, daphine blue, narcissus and uavaho orange.
810.00 to ...........................    813.50

There are new, light fancy straws, with stencilled suede and the embroidered trims, jn 
fashions latest colorings- black, and narcissus, sand and narcissus, white, black, Cliing 
blue, and blue and narcissus, 810.00 to ......................................... ..................825,00
A few- of the new. wide brim leghorns, in natural shades, soft daphne Mite, navy, brown 
and almond green. -=HWinery. First floor

The Albion Shoe is one of England's best values, and is 
truly wonderful. They are made of high grade material 
throughout, on perfect fitting, gentlemanly looking lasts. 
There are Boots, Oxfords and Brogues, in all fourteen 
styles to select .from, and all at one price ............... 87*59

Other Big Boot Values
Men's Dress Boots, Oxfords and Brogues, of brown or 
black calf. Shown in fifteen styles; all sizes, and at one 
price.............................................................. 84.95
Men’s Crepe Rubber Sole Shoes, for golf; brown calf Ox- 

-fmrds or Brogues. The most reliable (lolf Boots on the 
market, 87.00 and.............. .............. ................ 89.00

—Men's Ubois, Main Floor

& A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 30

Dresses
For Afternoon Wear 
On Sale for... .

New Dress 
Goods

One-piece Dresses, made of all-silk Crepe de Chine, Crepe-
knit, Krinkle Crepe, Satin and Tricolette. These arc 
suitable for afternoon wear and the shades are mst, 
eocoa. dark brown, fawn, sand, navy, Saxe, blue 
and black. The trimming is very dainty; some having 
touches of eoior in embroidery or ribbon; others laee 
trimming on neck and sleeves. They have short elbow 
and three-quarter length sleeves, round and roll collared 
necks and neatly finished waistline. On sale at $12.90

—Mantle First Moor

Neat Gingham Dresses On Sale Tuesday

30-inch Colored Moreen, a strong1 
fabric, imitable for underskirt*; 
Muck, navy, rose, j*addy and bis* 
« 'ill. A xui-l ....................... $1.(M>

42-meh Silk and Wool Eolienne.
Drapes most gracefully, is of 
bright finish and makes up at
tractively in dresses. Block, 
navy, grey, brown, white, IVkln 
and biscuit. A yard..... .$4.75
54-inch Cream Flannel of extra 
weight for sports skirts or suits.
Un aale, ft yard ___..... $1.75

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

The Dresses arc all made of good grade materials, neatly 
designed and in best colorings and patterns.

Dresses of Check Ginghams In straight styles, some 
trimmed with organdie, others in contrasting shades. 
These are on sale for each.............................................81-69

Dresses of Gingham, Chambray and Crepe, designed^ in 
slipover, straight or waistline effects. Shown in attrac
tive colorings and sizes 34 to 42. Each ................... 82.29

House Dresses of the best grade gingham and chambray, 
in plain or cheek effects ; also a few in stripe patterns, 
trimmed with organdie or pique. Ni/es 34 to 44. On sale 

-lU. ........... ..y................................... ............................. 83.19
—Whltcwcar, First Moor

New Wash Fabrics For 
Summer Wear

In Great Assortment in the 
Staple Department

Silk Mulls in soft texture and in shade* of 
orange, Nile green, hello, peach, white, purple, 
sand, grey, brown and. pink; 34 Inch. On *ale. 
a yard ...................................................................... 79c

Heavy Silk Mull for nightgown* or underwear, 
these are shown in mauve, lemon and sky; 30
Inches wide. A .yard ........................................$1.00
Fancy Voilas in new design* for Summer dresses, 
in quiet colorings and designs, but new; 34 inches
wide and special value, a yard ;.................75*
Plain Voiles in shades of reseda, apple green, pea
cock blue. Saxe, Belgium, old rose, mauve, purple, 
grey, luittle grey, silver, sand, green, sky, navy, 
tan, cerise, white; 36 Inches wide. On sale, a 
Mini 59*
New Summer Suitings in a close weave, crepe 
effect, fast colors <-r atari, peach, boltp, pink, black 
and white; 36 inches wide. On sale, a yard, 50* 
Basket Weave Suiting, a stout sport cloth in at
tractive colors, all fust to tub and sun, mauve, old 
rose, Saxe, white and sand; 34 Inch. On sale, a
yard .......................................................................... 65*
Silk Stripe Crapes «>f superior grade and ideal for 
warm weather wear. Plain shades of jade, orange, 
peach, hello, .fleah, maize and baby blue; 11 inch. 
On sale for ................ 50*

Fin# Weave Mercerized Suiting», an Ideal quality 
and a great favorite: all fast colors, maize, mauve, 
1’ahn Beach, Belgium blue and cream ; 34 inches 
wide. On aale. a yard ............................................... 75*
Lingerie Crape, m great variety, all fast colora, 
dainty shades, fine quality. Fine Seersucker In 
bird and floral designs and plain shades' of peach, 
flesh, maize, hello, pink, white and cream; 31 
Inches wide. A yard ......... ................................... .35*
Novelty French Ratines, hi beautiful Parisian col
orings. in broken checks and plaids; open drop-
stitch effects; 38 inches wide. A yard...........$1.25
»nd ................. ...............................................................$1.75
Swiss Embroidered Voiles, in beautiful colorings 
and embroidered designs, neat novelty effects; 36 
Inches wide. 12 coloring*, on sale, a yard. $1.96 
Ai inches wide, 6 colorings, on aale. a yard, $2.95
Novelty Printed Voiles for Hummer dresses, 
medium and dark shades and designs and black 
and white effects; 38 Inches. A yard ...........75*

A Great Assortment of Flannelettes and 
Flannels—Best Values

Fine Grade English Flannelettes. In perfect Flannelette of excellent texture, 34 Inches wido 
weave and fast colors; all manner of stripes and offered In neat color stripes. On sale, a
In neat and broad effects; ideal for pyjama#; yard .................................................................. 39*
ÎS deal,», to «elect from: JJ laches.wide and H.rdw.aring Scotch Flannel. In wide ranae „f
Mg value, a jard ..................................................45«- stripe», faut color and unshrinkable; 29 Inches
“Clydella" Flannel, Kngllsh make. This Is wl<k and big value, a yard ............................75C
shown In a wide choice of designs and beautiful Pyjama Cloth of Ideal quality. In new stripes 
colorings and is unshrinkable; 31 inches wide. and mixed colorings, absolutely fast dye; 31
At, a yard --------------  89* Inches wide and big value. n yard . . .50*

—Staples, Main Moor

- r - v

A Special Sale of Club Bags and Suit Cases
Brown or Black Leatherette Suit Cases, frith metal 
corners, inside straps, brassed lock and side 
catches. Sizes 22-Inch for $2.20; 24-Inch, $2.35
24-Inch ...................................................................... $2.50
The same case with twti leather outside straps, 
21-inch, $3.00; 24-Inch ....................................$3.15
Waterproof Fibre Matting Suit Cases, light and 
strong, with brassed lock and catches, swing 
handle and inside straps. Size 22-inch, $3.35;
24-Inch, $3.50; 26-Inch ................. ,...............$3.65
The same case with two outside leather straps. 
Size 24-Inch, $4.25; slzec24-inch..»....,. .$4.40

Black Sheepskin Leather Club Bag, walrus grain,
double handles, slide lock, lift catches and heavy 
drill lining with pocket. A large, full shape bag. 
14 Inches. $5.75; 18 Inches ........................ $6.50
The sa mo bag with a leather lining. 14 inches 
$8.00; 18 Inches .....................*7.......................$8.75

Women’s Round Hat Cases, handy to carry, made 
of black enameled duck, awing handle, adjustable 
hat form, fancy cretonne lining, brassed lock and 
two catches. 20-Inch. Special. $9.50 and $19.00 

—Men’s Furnishings. Main

Bathing Suits For Boys or Girls, 85c
Cotton Bottling Suite, suitable for hoys or girls; In shades of tange and brown, grey and lange, navy and 
orange, navy and white, navy and red, send and brown. For the agee of ! to 13 year. H pedal at 85#

—Children'» First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
n-~.snr<w<é—I

I



EGG CROCKS
Three-gallon size, regular *1.20. Special at............................ 98<

Fresh Pot Routs, i>er lb..................................................................8#
Beef Brisket, per lb...............'....................... ..................................6<-
Pork Steak, per lb............................................... ....................... 17c

1 tin Zeba Liquid Stove Polish 
given a may with—

6 Large Cakes Classic Soap
for ................................... 50»?

Pioneep-Sardines, 3 tins ,25ç

Strong Hemp Clothes Lines, 50
feet, reg. 25c ..................580^

Johnston's Floor Wax, 
reg. 25c tin for............. 20c1

Shredded Wheat, 2 pkts.. 25<-

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
• 612 Fort St. Bu,eh,r«£1d6£S,vi,'e,,e7».

! : 7

Your Old Range
Does It try your patience? Is It 
worth while plugging along with It 
any longer? Why not turn It In 
on a new up-to-date 8-hole Steel 
Top, cup water Jacket, triple out
side casing. All plain nickel trim
ming and a beautiful baker.

New Low Price, $69.00
We make Coils, Move and Connect 

Ranges

Left Us Do Your Neat Job

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
718 Fort Street The Range People Phone 82

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
PRETTY COSTUMES 
IT THE CHILDREN'S 

FANCY DRESS BILL
Children Offer Attractive Pic

ture at Hospital Function
Special to The Times

Duncan, May 3,—The Agricultural 
Hall, Duncan was the usual scene of 
gaiety and pretty cbstuipee, on Fri
day evening, on the occasion of the 
annual children’s fancy drfeas ball, 
given in aid of the King's DaughtWs1 
Hospital.

Although the attendance was mu At 
below former years, the hall sermed 
rilled with ehidren of all ages, dressed 
gaily, soberly and fantastically, but 
no matter to hat the dress, all hnv 
ing a delightful time.

Borne of the costumes were most 
original and wonderfully carried out. 
Master Pat Garrard made a wonder
ful crocodile, Douglas Craig, a 
splendid cat. Margaret Bailey as a
28J22B2__ _________La__ .the King's

Hosplt *

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Cecil French has returned to 

the city after a few days In Van
couver.

4* + ♦
Mrs. A. E. Beck who was the guest 

of Lady McBride for a few days last 
week has returned to her home In 
Vancouver.

Mr. Henry C. Hall. K.C., returned 
to the^ city on Saturday after a three 
weeks absence in the East during 
which he visited Ottawa.

t -r +
Mr«. Bert Powell of thla city has 

gone over to Vancouver where she ;s 
visiting Mrs. Oscar Orr, Shaughnessy 
Heights.

4-4-4-
Mrs. J. H. Hall left on Saturday for 

Vancpuver where she will haa th*

Spring's Smartest 
Shoes

MUTRIE & SON’SJW* DMUMN MTkgieT

nTTTTmiVTKrVrfiM

Here’s a Helpful
House-cleaning

Hint
When you start to clean house, 
the very first thing, bundle up 
your curtains, pillows, draperies, 
wash rugs, blankets and other 
fabrics that need washing and 
phone us.

Then go ahead with your clean
ing When your house is spick 
ami span from cellar to garret, 
we'll bring your things back, 
bright and fresh, beautifully 
clean.

Try this plan— phone ua to-day 
and be agreeably surprised.

Phone 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
1018 North Park Street

Veteran Colonel 
To Start Life Over 

Again in Victoria
New York, May 8.—Although ap

proaching his seventy-fifth year, CoL 
Lionel Fawkes, formerly aide de 
camp to the general commanding the 
British troops in the Bahamas, in
tends starting his career over again. 
He arrived here yesterday on thu 
Aqultania with his wife. Lady Con
stance Fawkes, and announced that 
he and his wife would start for Vic
toria. B.C., where they intend be
ginning life over again.

Friendly Help Society—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Friendly Help 
Association will be held to morrow 
morning (Tuesday) at 10.30 in rooms 
(upstairs». Market Building, Cormor
ant Street.

Woman’s Canadian Club — The
meeting of the Women’s Canadian 
Club scheduled for Tuesday after
noon has been cancelled owing to a 
failure In the plans tor the speaker 
at the last moment. Tfie next meet
ing will be held oh Tuesday. May 20.

Vaseline
Trade Mark

CAMPHOR ICE

\

For chapped hands 
and skin, cold sores 
and cracked lips. 
Refuse substitutes.

cHESBBioucH tira. CO. 
(C oaaolidawd)

tSIo .Chabot Avju Ifeatreal

TEA
KETTLE 

Mias M.
WeoirtSf# 

Car. Douais* 
and View Itrwu

PHone ¥mO

The Price 
Of a Meal
—as charged
by us Is the 
lowest possible 
for quality

TEA KETTLE

TAG DAY NETS $687
Saturday’s Street Collection to Aid 

Sailers’ Club and Seamen’s 
Institute

Saturday's street collection In aid 
of the Sailors’ cfnb at Fnipiimalt and 
the Connaught Seamens Institute 
proved a great success, and the con
vener. Mrs. Alice Thomson, and her 
helpers are gratified at the result 
which amounted to 86*6.96. Of thla 
sum $76.01 was collected In Esquimau malt. Fifty taggers were en
gaged in collecting, and the Ladies’ 
Guild for Sailors who sponsored the 
tag.éay wttti to express their thanks 
to these Indefatigable workers and 
to the generous public for their as-, 
slstanci- The prr>ceeds will be used 
In replenishing the stores of the two 
sailors’ clubs In anticipation of the 
coming of the British squadron.

Ladies’ Guild for Sailors—The an
nual meeting vf the Ladiee* Guild for 
Bailors will take place on Thursday. 
May *. at the Connaught Heamen s 
Institute at 3 o’clock. All friends are 
Invited.

A bishop was waiting for hie train at 
a country station, and Joined In con
versation with the statlonmaster and 
the Master of the Foxhounds.

They were talking about a railway 
accident that had happened near by.

After listening to ‘the discussion, the 
Bishop said Well, whenever 1 go on 
a railway Journey I always- select the 
middle coach; then I choose the mid-lie 
carriage of the coach and enter the 
middle < ompartment. then I sit down 
in the middle West and leave the rest to 
Providence.”

At this the Mister of the Foxhounds 
remarked-

“And you don’t leave * deuce of a lot 
for Providence to do, do you?”

n«u*riT,.r.' ltoeplte) waa exrrthnt.
and Grace Auchlnochle as a basket 
of apple blossoms. Margaret M or ford 
as Me and My Gal.” und little 
Grace Vhalmvre aa Misa Muftett” 
were all extremely good.

The prtie winners were :
Claaa under five years; girls— 

first, Barbara Jackson, Norwegian 
Oÿl. £*cond. Lorna Cast lev. P ige; 
third, Kathleen Green. Sunflower.

itoy"—first, Robin Hayward. Cupid; 
second. Douglas Craig, Ittnck Vat; 
third. Dick Bazett. Dutch Boy.

Class five te eight years, girls— 
fTrst. Eleanor Boyd Wallis. South 
African Spider; second. Dorothy 

|Gwen, Ear of Corn; third, Sheila 
! Mutter, Hawaiian Lady.
I Boys—First Tom Berry, Jackie 
(Cougan; aecçn<L Roger Stanler, Nea
politan ; third, Allan Stanhope, 
Indian.

Class eight to twelve years, gtrla—
J First. Margaret Peterson. Knitting 
, KatC second. Jessamine Iaindcr. Sun- 
, flower; third, Barbara Boyd Waille,
{ Jazz Music.
I , Boya—First, Pat Garrard. Croco- 
|ftlle; second. Alllater Hassell, Lief 
| the Lucky; third. John Lander. Dick 
. Whittington.
j Class twelve to eighteen years, girls 
; -First. Iris Graaeie, Gypsy ; second, 

-.Clara Cast ley Spanish Dancer; third, 
Doreen Day. Cobweb.

Boy—First. Gordon Garrard. 
Japanese Coolie, in rain coat; second 
Jack Matrix. Brigand, third. B. Kan- 

• nett. Pierrot.
The Judges were Mrs. John Fox. 

iMih. Fitzgerald. Brlg.Gen. and Mrs.
j Gartside-Bpalght.______ ___________

1 The supper room was prettily 
decorated by Mrs. Islay Mutter, the 
supper tables by Mrs. Frank Price 
and Mias K. Whit tome, and the sup- 
I»er arrangements were in the hands 
of Mesdames W. H. Klklngton. J. L. 
Bird. J. H» Whittome. J. Leakeq. W. 
Prévost. J. Macgregor. H. A Pat
terson, W. P. Jaynes. J. Tomlinson, 
J. A. Thompson. F. G. Christmas. 
E. F. Miller, Miss B. Mutter and 
Miss K. Powell. Mrs. J. L A. Glbba 
arranged for the waiters In the

1‘rizee werb donated by The Cowl- 
chan Leader. Leo. Helen. W. Mitchell. 
James Duncan. City Cigar Store, 
Mias Baron. J lleev-s, Maple Leaf. 
W. Bell. 8. R. Kirk ham, A. 8 llsdden. 
H. f. Prévost. J. Fox, 8. UYi it taker, 
u. Currie, i > H.'Hxttis, Powei and 
McMillan, Cowlchan Merchants, H. 
A. Patterson. Mr Henry Humphreys 
and Mrs. C Collard.

Home of those present and the 
characters they represented were:

Frances Bishop. Powder i*uff ; 
Margaret Peterson. Knitting Bag; 
Jean Stanhope. Gypsy; Allan Stan
hope. Plains Indian Nell Mellln and 
Violet Walker. Mr Heath nnd Pdlly 
Plac ham, from the Beggar's Opera; 
Marjorie Barry. Night ; Betty God
dard. Bluebird; Domthv Tlptort. 
Plerette; Barbara Bovd Wallis. Jazz 
Music; Luele Boyd Wallis. Carana- 
tlon; Eleanor Boyd Wallis, South 
African Spider; George Mutter. Lord 
Nelson; Islay Mutter. Napoleon ; 
Shell* Mutter. Hawaiian Girl: Man- 
Homer ville. Sunlight Soap; Eunice 
Chaplain, Wing Toy; Ida Lamond. 
Oranges and lemons; Alisier Hass-ll 
Lief the Lucky; Peter Edwards. 
Pierrot; Violet Malbon. The De
lineator; Andrew Iaiuder. Ride a Cock 
Horse; Bertha Cast ley. Folly; Mary 
Marsh. Pink Rose ; John Morris, 
Pierrot ; Ronnie Young, Young SshiK; 
John Lewis, Pierrot ; Eileen Dwyer. 
Spanish laidy; Helen Guns. I.Hitch 
Girl; 1‘atrlcla Dwyer, Old Mother 
Hubb&ril: Dolby Bevan. Rose; Bar
bara Jackson. Norwegian loidy; Noel 
Radford, Pierrot ; Leslie Corficld. 
Fencer ; Thelma Corfleld. Prince 
Charming; Pat Garrard. Crocodile; 
Patricia Carr-Hilton. Maypole; Roger 
Young. Pierrot; . Gordon Gamnd. 
Coolie; John Murford. Onler of the 
Bath; B. Kennett, Pierrot ; Dorothy 
Owen. Corn Cob; K. Mackenzie, 
Highlander ; Betty Dunne. Swallow
tail Butterflies; Kathleen Kenntng- 
ton, David Garrick : Molly Mar poles. 
Japanese Lady; Joy Rais*. Pierute; 
Josle Balsa. Pie ret tv; Dick Baiss, 
Plerot; Douglas Craig, Black Cat; 
Margaret Berry. Little Miss M’k; 
olive Mains, Indian Girl; Florence 
Mains. Turkish Girl; Sonny Berry. 
Jackie Cougan; Milllcent Fox. Poppy ; 
Poppy Fox, Plerette; Grace Auchin- 
achlo. Basket of Api»le Blossoms; 
Katherine Auchlnavhie, Plerette; 
Helen Auchlnachle, Plerette; Dick 
Basett. Dutchman; Peter Tantz. 
Pirate; Doreen Day. Cobweb; Doris 
Hadden, Jackie Cougan; George Day, 
Johnny Walter; Marjorie Pitt ; 
Carnival; Jessamine louder. Sun-

Economize---AndImprove the Fare

INCERSOLL
Cream Cheese

ttspreads like butter »

guest of Mrs. 
Marine Drive.

F, Powell,
be the

“Avoca."

The regular meeting of the Straw
berry \ ale Women's Institute will be 
held In the rooms, Ray Avenue 
Tuesday, May 6, at 2 p.m.

T + +
Misa Router, who haa been the 

guest of Misa Mary Peaee. (Mdboro 
Bay Road, for the past few weeks, 
haa returned to her home In Van
couver.

Mrs. T W. MArUndale and her 
daughter who have been the guests 
of Mrs. O. H. Nelson, Yates Street, 
for the past week, left yesterday for 
their borne in Nanaimo.

•s + +
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bell-Irvlng, 

of Vancouver, have been the guests 
of the latter’s mother. Mr*. O. M. 
Jones, Island Road, for the past few
days.

•F “F 4*
Mrs. W. B. Pease of Cadboro Ray 

Road is spending the week-end in 
Vancouver as the guest of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr a. 
Crowther.

+ + +
Mr*. Kenneth McCarter _ enter

tained on Saturday evening at her 
home on Cad bora Bay Iiogd with 
five tables of bridge in honor of her 
guest. Miss Findley of Vancouver.

4 v 4
Mrs. Tyrell-Godman, Island Com

missioner tor the Girl Guides. 1* leav
ing to-morrow on a tour of inspec
tion and will visit the main towns on 
the island.

+ + +
Ml*s Gladys Bailey of Nelson has 

arrived in the city for a short stay. 
En route she was a visitor at New 
Westminster where she wee the-bousa 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Porrltt.

Mrs. Walter E. Gropp left on Sat
urday’s boat for her home in Seattle, 
having spent the last two weeks visit
ing her mother, Mrs. D. J. McLean, 
Howe Street.

4- 4* 4*
mtw. A. ît. waîîbrtdge of Van con - 

v--r entertained at the tea hour on 
Friday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Dawson, who has been the house 
guest of Mrs. Stephen Wall bridge for 
the past week.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Gowen, Mrs. 

May WatkIs and Mr. and Mra Craw
ford Fennel were the guests of the 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Hunter yes
terday at their home at Shawnigan 
Lake.

+ 4- 4
Mr. and Mrs. Grange V. Holt and 

Misses VI and Jo Holt, of Vancouver, 
left to-day on the Royal Mall ship 
Cardiganshire via Panama for Eng
land and the Continent, where they 
will spend a year.

4 ♦
B C Electric Railway officials ex

pect the return of Vlce-prexident A. 
T. Go ward from England at the end 
of this month. It Is expected he will 
leave the old Country about the 
middle of May.

4* 4 4
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Campbell 

who were the guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Mackenzie, Hillside Avenue, while In 
the city for the I.O.D.E. convention, 
left on yesterday afternoon’s boat for 
their home on the mainland.

4 4 4
Mrs. Ed. White of Victoria, with 

her two children, have t^n visiting 
h**r mother. Mm. Peter Latham, In 
New Westminster for the past week. 
On Thursday she assisted her sister. 
Mrs. C. 8. Keith. In entertaining at a 
tea in honor of Mrs. I-athams birth
day.

4 4 4
Mr. ' Donald Cameron with Messrs. 

Dick Dubois and Baxter Felch and 
the Misses Alice Reynold* and Helen 
Htihlcht of the University of Wash
ington have been the house guest* 
of Mr and Mr* J. O. Cameron. 'Ttoee- 
boro." Moss Street, over the week-

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayden (nee 

Nyna Foulkea of Kan Francisco, for
merly of Victoria» arrived In Vic
toria yesterday afternoon and are 
guests at the Empress Hotel. To
wards the end of the week Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden will leave for Portland 
where they will make their future 
home.

♦ + 4*
Mrs. W. Martini, of Winnipeg, who 

is the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mra John Galt. Rockland Avenue, for 
a few weeks, has been the Inspira
tion for a number of Informal social 
affairs. Mr*. R. If. B. Ker and Mr* 
Hermann Robertson being among the 
hostesses entertaining in her hono.’ 
during the past week.

4-4-4*
"The Marquis and Marchioness of 

Exeter nnd their daughter, Lady

My Girl”; Bryce Bailey, "If Winter 
Come#’’; Authur Bailey. Huckel- 
berry Finn; Margaret Bailey, Regis
tered Christmas Parcel ; Frank Old
ham. Irish Colleen; Audrey Hlcke*. 

flower; John gander. Dick Whitting- Early Victorian; Dorothy Bird, 
ton; Roger Stanler. Neapolitan Boy; ! Scotch l-aswie, Roger Stonier.
Stuart Oldham, Red Indian; Jim 
Green, Chinarpan: James Warwick, 
Period, Henry VIII; Clyde Maibon, 
Clown; Norman Lomas. Robin Hood; 
John Morris, Brigand; Ronnie Roome 
Plerot ; John Hanson,
A. B. Adatns, Himself;

Neapolitan Boy; Stanler. Page; 
Genevieve De vit t, Irish Free State; 
Ian Waddell. Pierrot : Jean Duncan. 
Japanese J^ady, Kathleen Duncan, 
Peacock: Don.thy Duncan, Japanese 

Pierrot; | Girl; Dorothy Green, Balloons; 
Marjorie « Kathleen <»r***n, Sunflower; Agnes

Ferguson. Chinese Mandarin; Ger- | Brown. Alice in Wonderland; Aileen 
aid I ne Shaw; Bopeep; Thella Dykel Valentine; Bobble Rae, Pierrot;
Haumer-Jones. Quaker Girl: Sylvia. 
Marlow. Grecian Lady; Rosalind 
Birch. Siamese Lady ; Margaret 
►Yank, Dutch Girl; Kathleen Dwyer, 
Night; Sheila Dwyer. Gypsy; Gwen 
Owen. Old Fashioned Lady; Owen 
Price, Early Victorian; Aileen Stan- 
nard. Princess Sabra; Suzanne Had- 
wen. Powder Puff; Catherine Hill
ocks. Fairy; Margaret Hopkins and 
Clara Castley, Rudolph Valentino nnd 
Dancing Partner; Rtinnia Hopkina 
Black and White:. John Hopkins, 
"Yes, We Have No Banana»," Gwen 
Hopkins. “Its Never too Late th 
Mend"; Margartt Morford, "Me and

Grace Chalmers. Miss Muffet; Elisa
beth Clement. Spring; Nancy Hay
ward. Hawaiian Girl;. Robin Hay
ward. Cupltt; Lenora Dlhb, Black- 
eyed Susan: Cecelia Dibh, Pierrot; 
Bertha Drbob, Pierrot ; Lorna 
Castley, Page ; Anna Lomas. Gypsy ; 
Eva Mix. Early Victorian; Wlnnl- 
fred Rigby, 18th Century; Joan 
IxOngley, Night; Iris Orasale. Gypsy; 
Edna Eveleigh. Rose; Florence Ele- 
leigh. Poppy; Violet Eveleigh, Harle
quin; Jessie Gorton, Eighteenth 
Century Lady; Beverley «rien. A 
Maid in Blue; Frances Brlen. Bal
loon Girl and Billy Ing lie, Jockey.

Wlnnlfred Cecil, arrived in Kamloops 
from England Wednesday night and 
are leaving to-day for the Marquis' 
ranch estate at the 100-Mile. Cari
boo, where they intend spending 
about a fortnight ‘—Kamloops Tele
gram.

4- 4- -4
Miss Grace Conacher left on this 

afternoon s boat en route to her home 
In Toronto. Miss ConXcher was 
much feted by her old friend* during 
her short visit to Victoria Mrs. Con
acher accompanied her daughter as 
far as Vancouver. Miss Conacher re
ceived a wire this morning from her 
coach. Mr. Bransom, that she was 
entered in the eoventy.flve-yard 
dash and 440-yard relay at the British 
Empire Exposition the second week 
In August. Miss Conacher expects to 
run at the Olympic games in Paris.

4-4-4-
Mr, J. H. Kin*, wife of the Mln- 

l<ltT of Public Work», received In
formally yesterday for the last time 
thla eeaeon at her home. 1*0 gomer- 
set Street. A large number of call- 
era visited Mra. Kilt*. At the tea 
table. which was attractively 
adorned with pink and yellow enap- 
rtragone, the ladles who presided 
were Mrs. Lyman Luff, Mra. Charles 
Hlewart, Mrs. A. B. Copp and Mlee 
Tvonne Coutu. Aealetln* In the 
dining-room were Mlee Christine 
Stewart, Mias Josephine McKenna 
and Mias Anno Stealth. Luring the 
afternoon, Mra. Campbell of Hall- 
fhs. wife of the president of the 
Hank of Nova Scotia, contributed 
vocal solos.—Ottawa Cltlsen.

4-4-4“
A quiet wedding took place at 2 

o’clock on Sunday afternoon at 
"Breadalbane.” Fort Street, when 
Rev. Dr. Campbell united In marri
age Mr. Max Calthrop, youngest son 
of the late Johnston Calthrop of 
Horkstow Hall. Lincolnshire, Eng
land. and Mis* Margaret (Peggy) 
Hart Simpson-Mawor, daughter of 
the late Alex. Simpson. M.B., C.M. 
M.A., M.D., II 8c., and Mrs. Wm.
Moncrieff-Mawer, at present in 
Montreal After the ceremony the 
bridal party returned to the home of 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. V. Llewellyn 
Leigh, 610 Northcote Avenue, where 
the wedding breakfast was served, 
the table being charmingly arranged 
with lilacs and narcissi e For the 
present Mr. and Mrs. Calthrop will 
reside at Gang*-*, KrR spring f stand.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watson en- 
tcriuinvd at a delightful party 
Thursday evening In honor of the 
coming-of-age <>f their youngest 
daughter. Marjorie. Yellow tulips 
and deronlrum were used in the re
ception mom», while ptnk TUtirnrHir 
tulips and narcissi made a pretty 
decoration in the dining-room.,where 
a dainty buffet supper was served. 
Dancing—formed the greater part *4 - 
the evening's enjoyment, the must; 
being supplied by Mr. Fred: Pitt. 
The guests present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Brogan. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. F. Pitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh. Cummins, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Lalonde. the Misses Wlnnlv 
and Gladys Sheret. Isabella Mllden- 
hall, M»gy and Ruby Clark, Annlo 
Bull. May. Jean and Betty Bre«im. 
Messrs Ron. Whittington. Oeorg.1 
and Howard Robinaon, Art Bird. Gor
don and Ray Wooldridge, Godwin 
Brandon. Joe Bull.

4- 4- 4*
Misa Monnlna McKenna enter

tained at amah Jong tea at her home. 
963 Madison Btreet. on Saturday af
ternoon when her guests included 
Miss Regina Luts. Mias Gladys 
Ggreeche. Misa Audrey Teoley, Mlaa 
Ethel Bale, Miss Frances Bennett, 
Miss Ethel Bale. Misa Patsy Hem ing. 
Mias Oates, Miss Florence Oates. Mias 
Phyllis Barton. Mias Rose McKenna. 
Misa Justa McKenna. Additional fes
tivity was occasioned in the evening 
when Mies Marjorie Oatea and Miss 
Alyee Balnea engineered a surprise 
party for Misa McKenna, when the 
following guests danced at her home : 
Ml»» Patsy flemlng. Mies Phyllis 
Barton, Mias Ethel Bale. Misa Edna 
Luney. Miss Barbara Gibson. Miss 
Doorthv Pendray, Miss Regina Luts. 
Miss Marjorie Oates. Miss Florence 
Oates, Miss Rose McKenna. Miss 
Justa McKenna, Mr. Douglas Hunter. 
Mr. Arthur Little. Mr. Jack Devereux, 
Mrs. Walter Hughes, Mr. John Cun
ningham, Mr. Reg. Wenman, Mr. 
Blair Dickson. Mr. Robert Cummins, 
Mr. Tom WooVIson. Mr. George Pau
line, Mr. Vincent McKenna.

4-4-4-
One of the bright functions of yes

terday afternoon waa the mah Jong 
party planned by Mis* Margaret Mc- 
Eachern In honor of two popular visi
tors. Mis* Gw-ynneth I^emon, of Vic
toria, and Miss Rosalie Brittain, of 
Montreal. A number of additional 
guests arrived later In the aftern >on 
and joined the players at te* time 
Pink roses a“dorned the tea table, in 
charge of Mrs. Gordon Konants. 
Thoae enjoying the game of mah Jong 
were: Miss Gwynneth Lemon. Mias,
Rosalie Brittain. Mrs. Gordon 
Konantx. Mr*. W. A Smith. Mrs 
Frank Mathers, the Misses Miriam 
Rowley, Gladys Pennock. Kathleen 
McMahon. Kathleen Armytage. Mar
guerite Mathers. Betty Moss, and 
PrisceL’a McBride. Additional tea 
guests Included: Misses Margaret 
Bain. Jessie Torrance (Kingston), 
Audrey FitzGerald. Alma Ford, Mrs. 
Roy Robinson, Misses Helen Munro, 
Helen Blackwood, Joyce Blackwood. 
Alix McBride. Katharine Robinson. 
Doris Phlnney. Peggy Meek. France* 
Douglas. Kathleen Meek, Kate Row- 
ley. Sylvia Lemon and Muriel Smith. 
—•Winnipeg Free Frees.

This is

Gossard
Week

For this week only 
your Gossard dealer 
is offering many 
popular models of

Gossard
Corsets
And Brassieres

At

Reduced Prices

Mrs. Frederick L. Martin Was 
Formerly Grace Griffiths, 

of Victoria
While fears are being expressed 

for the safety of Major Frederick L. 
Martin, commander of the American 
round-the-world flight, much sympa
thy is felt for his wife who I* re
ported to ha v g collapsed through the 
long suspense. Mrs. Martin who is 
now in Kan Diego waa born In Vic
toria. It is announced that she is 
shortly coming to the northwest.

Mrs. ^Martin before her marriage 
was Miss Grace C. Griffiths and eh* 
and her sister were both born in 
this city. While they were still chil
dren the family moved to Port 
Townsend where she later met Major 
Martin, then a lieutenant in the 
Coast Artillery Corps stationed at 
Ford Warden.

The mother, Mrs Mary Griffiths, 
resides with a daughter In the Philip
pines. Thla daughter, likewise, mar
ried an army officer. Major George 
S. Moore. Another sister of Mrs. 
Martin resides in Bellingham. Kh>: 
is Mrs. George I>odson. Mr. Dodson 
is a member of one of the oldest 
clothing firms in Bellingham. A 
second sister, Mrs. L. J. Vtt, resides 
in Ban Diego.

BIBLICAL DRAMA
•Queen of Sheba" Preductien te Aid 

Alert Bay Hospital

"The Queen of Sheba” a Biblical 
drama In three acts is to be given 
by St. John's Girls Auxiliary on Tues
day May 6 at 8.15, in St. John's 
Schoolroom. Mason Street. The pro
ceeds will go towards furnishing a 
room In the new hospital at Alert 
Bay. „

The cast la aa follows:
King Solomon, Miss Jessie Carter: 

Lybia, Queen of Sheba, Miss Madge 
Lloyd-Young. Ladle* of Solomon’s 
court : Sarah, Miss Mehta Wilson; 
Dinah. Mr*. Milne; Marah. Miss 
Muriel Wilson; Deborah, Misa Ada 
Fox. Indies of Sheba’s court : 
Aatrea; Mra. Tow 1er; Jeeaonda, Misa 
Jttt Lloyd-Ytrongr Nubia, Mia* 
Gertrude Fox; Miriam. Misa Emily 
Warhurton; A Child. Miss Nellie 
Warburton; First servant. Miss Ivy 
Fuller; Second servant. Mias Ivy 
Hall; Third aervànt. Mise Lena 
Butterfield Ladles of the court: 
Miss Mollle Cross, Miss Maude 
Bureau. Mila Evelyn Warburton and 
Mrs, Rolfv

Bridge and Mah Jong Partyy—

X. . ■ « - . ^ —, 111 n ... Mg 1.1. f. |t-few tames are asm 
given by the Women's Liberal-Con
servative Club in the association 
rooms. Campbell Building, on Tues
day evening. May 8. Play will begin 
at 8.15 sharp. Reservations may be 
obtained by telephoning Mra Mowat, 
5418X.

Counsel—’’What happened after the 
prisoner gave you a blow?” 

wit ne*»—"He gave me a third one 
Counsel—“You mean a second one. 
Witness—"No; I gave the second one.'

NATIVE DAUGHTERS' 
CONVENTION HERE

Grand Post to Hold Sessions 
in K. of P. Hall, May 

9 and 10

Synchronising with the reunion 
old timers arranged for this week, 
the Grand Post. Native Daughters 
of British Columbia will hold its con
vention In Victoria on Friday and 
Saturday. May 9 and 10. The meet
ings will be held at the K. of P. Hail, 
North Park Street.
FULL AGENDA

Following is the agenda: Friday 
9 a.m., u Joint opening ceremony at 
the K. of P. Hall, with th© Native 
Sons of British Columbia, when an 
add res* will be given by Ills Worship 
the Mayor; regiatpratlon of delegate* 
nnd visitors: invocation by Grand 
Chaplain: mil call of officers; ap
pointment of guide; introduction of 
delegates; appointment of com
mittees; reading of minutes of last 
annual meeting: reading of com
munications; community singing; 
address of welcome. Chief Factor 
Sister Brown, Victoria; reply. Chief 
Factor Sister Bud *V. Swanson, Post 
No. 1, Vancouver, Sister, Gray. Post 
No. 2. Nanaimo, and Sister Fetde, 
Post No. 4. New Westminster; ^t x- 
tenalon committee reports ->f deputy 
organizer: adjournment Into com
mittee*; luncheon at Hudson's Bay 
store, 12.30—programme arranged by 
Mrs. Harold Beckwith, and euly by 
Mias Paint' r 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Reading and confirmation of min
ute»; reports of committee*; Grand 
Chief Factor, Misa Carlyle, address; 
reports of Grand Post Secretary and 
Grand Poet Treasurer; reports of 
sub-poata 1, 2, 3 and 4; address, 
choosing of pass word; appointment 
of scrutineers; election of officers; 
pioneer reunion dinner at 6 p.m. at 
Empress Hotel ; dance at Empress 
Hotel, *
SATURDAY’S SESSION

Formal opening. Invocation: min
utes of last meeting: unfinished 
business: new business, and team 
demonstration of fl«4«»r work; in
stallation of new officers; formal 
closing: National Anthem.

Tickets for the dance may be ob
tained from either of the Terry Drug 
Stores, and from T. N. Hibben’s.

Prince of Wales 
- Praises Falace of 

Arts at Wembley
London. May 5. (Canadian Press 

Cable).—The Prince of Wales, lit a 
speech at the arinuà! Kirtquet Of the 
Royal Academy. Saturday night, de
scribed the Palace of Arts «t Wem- 
blcy as the first show of Britjah art 
of a truly Imperial nature. Never 
before had there been gathered under 
one roof, the picked work of painters. | 
not only of the United Kingdom, but 
of Canada, Australia. South Africa. 
New Zealand. India and Burma. It j 
would be Interesting to see, he said. I 
to what extent overseas painting had 
been Influenced by the British 
schools

The Prince added that all who had | 
contributed to the art display at 1 
Wembley would have their reward In j

CORNS
stop hurting 

in one minute!
For quick listing relief from corns. 
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pods stop the pain 
in on* minute by removing the 
esuee—friction end pressure.

Zino* pads are thin, safe, antiseptic^ 
heeling, waterproof and cannot pro. 
duce infection or any bed after effecta. 
Three sises— for cans, callouses, 
and bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get 
a box today at your druggist’s at 
shoe dealer's. ’’

Dl Scholl’s
'Lino-pads

*Puloneon—thtpamitgtmft

the quickening of artistic apprecia
tion. not only among the people at 
home, but among their friends over
seas. who might see how British art 
had inspired the noblest ideals and 
was able to take its place proudly 
among the art of all nations.

DANCE TO THIS ONE 
TO-NIGHT

“Why Did I Kiss 
That Girl?’’

Qne of the New Fox Trots with 
the May

RECORDS

Call In and hear them at

PHONOGRAPH STORE 

641 Yates St. Phone 3440

Beautiful Floors
and easy to choose

TIME wu, when the choice of a floor covering 
required that every inch of the room be

covered. This meant a big expenditure and a 
long, laborious task in laying.
Today is different. Floors must be simple, dean, 
easily-cared-for. The domestic help problem is 
a real one and every item of work must be cut 
down to reasonable proportions.
You may settle these floor covering anxieties at ones 
and for all by choosing

Dominion 
Linoleum Rugs
fw tU yo» floors. Dominion Linoleum Rugs «re 
obtainable in convenient sixes to meet all room 
requirements. They are easy to handle and easy to 
lay and cling to the floor without fastening. Where 
the whole room is to be covered, Dominion Linoleum 
by the yard ie the solution.
In either case, you are mured of long wear, comfort 
and economy and release from hour» and hours of 
tedious beating end sweeping.

A Wonderful Array of Patterns
Bnotlfol design* have always been a feature of Dom
inion Linoleums. This year we offer a wider range of 
choice than ercr. Pattern,, worked out by ikUled 
designer, and developed in many delicate and die- 
tinctive «hades and tones of coloring, give unusual 
scope to your ingenuity in room decoration. Choosing 
is really a pleasure.
Dominion Linoleum will not split, crack or tear. It, 
exceptional durability makes the already low price 
seem lower still.
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— PHONE 1870-PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH

(See The Sale Bargains in Our 
Twenty Windows

Splendid Values in Silks 
and Dress Goods

Dependable Silks. Values to 03.05 
For $1.98 a Yard

Included in the collection are heavy 
crepe de Cl#ne. Taffetas. Printed 
Satina. Satin Grenadine. Black Taff. - 
taa and Black Duchesse. Sale Price, 
Per yard .............................................  fl.Oh

Silk Crepe Knit $2.98 a Yard
In a soft draping quality In shades of 
Saxe. prey. tan. navy, brown and ivory, 
also blaek ; 36 inches wide. Sale Price, 
per yard ...............    82.98

Georgettes* Ninons and Dresden Silks. 
$140 a Yard

In a good range of colorings 
Price, per yard ................. 91.04*

Nevelty Ratines 98c a Yard
A wonderful offering in the season’s 
newest fabrics in Ihe wanted open
work check effects. Vhoose from rose, 
tan. grey, Saxe, mauve- and royal. 3H 
Inches wide. Sale price, per y:»rd 98 r 

Brocha Crepes 89c a Yard 
An effective wash fabric in shades of 
malse. peach. mauve, ivory. covAe, 
honeydew and brown: 36 inches wide 
Sale Price, per j ard................ 89c

Printed Voiles 39c a Yard
In charming deaigns and excellent color 
combinations; .16 inches wide Sale 
Price, per yard ...................................39c

Pure Wool Velours $148 a Yard
64 Inches wide. In henna, brown and 
fuchsia. Sale Price, per yard. .81.98 

Novelty Tweeds 98c a Yard
- 52 inches wide, in good color combina

tions. Sale Price, per yard.............98c
Pure Weal Coatings $2.45 a Yard

In plaid brushed wool effects. »4 
Inches wide, in all the wanted color
ings. Sale Price. yard. . $2.45

Novelty Striped Skirtings $1.98 a Yard
In desirable color combinations. 54 
inches wide. Sale Price, per rard
......................................  $1.98

■—Main Floor

Important Savings in 
FabricsDrapery

1

ones

Taffeta and Hand Blocked Cretonnes 49c
Beautiful fabrics for every imaginable 
furnishing scheme in a wide selection 
of designs; values to 85c. Sale Price, 
per yard ......................................... ,...49?

Allever. Lever arid Filet Nets 79c
Some of these are slightly soiled 
through display, hence the remarkable 
reductions; will make beautiful cur
tains for dining-rooms, living rooms 
and drawing rooms; values to $1.95. 
Sale Price, per yard ...........................79<

Fast Color Silks 52.75
Guaranteed fnst color silk In gold, rose 
and bVhfrr shot effects; 45 and $0 
Inrhea wide. Sale Price, per yard $2.T5

Colored Marquisette 35c a Yard
Ideal fabric for side hanging in blur 
rose, brown and allover designs; values 
to 46c; 36 inches wide. Sale Price, i#t
yard .........................................................  35?

Figured Armure Cloth 98c
Suitable for upholstering and portieie 
curtains, very rich appearance; 50 
inches wide. Sale Price, per yard 98?

Curtain Trimmings 15c
A nice assortment of trimming. f..r »a 
kinds of drapery work. Sale Price, per 
yard .........................   15?

French Velour $2.66
In bitie, brown and green ; silky pile 
vdoers for tKirtlere curtains and side 
hangings; 60 Inches wide; values M 
$4.26. Sale Price, per yard. .. 92.615 

—Third. Ftour

Sea Grass Chairs and 
Rockers Special $6.75

A big assortment of comfortable sty lea 
to choose from in plain and decorated 
styles. Special Anniversary FWf*
Sale Price .............................. vO* l 0

—Fourth Floor

Bargains
For Tuesday Morning

-From 9 to 11.30

Women’s Silk Gloves
Kayeer make, of good quality silk with double 

finger tip», two-dome fasteners, in colors of 
brown, grey. mode. beaver. white , black, 
white, white and white with black; sixes 6 to 
7 V Morning Special 70gw
per pair^S to 11.30. ..................... | VV

—Main Floor

6 Dozen House Dresses
Made from durable quality chambra y. slipover 

style with square neck and klmona sleeves, fin
ished with neat piping, skirt gathered at sides, 
two pockets and tie nosh. In shade* of mauve, 
pink, blue and tan ; all sises. Shop early for 
this bargain. Morning Special.
9 to 11.39 .....................................

—Second Floor
89c

Sweater Silks forjlnitting and 
Crocheting

In a good range of colors.
Sweaty Silk in 2-ounce, skeins.

regular 85c. Morning Special.........
Cable Silk in 2 -ounce skeins. ÿ

regular $1.06. Morning Special...
< Mezzanine Floor

69c
89c

In lengths of 1*4. It». 1 1T4 and 2 yards, ffom
64 to 90 Inches wide Values to $1 50.
Morning special, 9 to 11.30. ^ y —Main Moor

Hen's Mulehide Ranch Boots, $2.98
Stout pliable brown mulehide Ranl'h Boots, solid 

leather. ■ heavy soles, full round comfortable 
shape. Blucher style; sixes 6 to 16%.
Morning Special. 9 to 11.30 ...

—Main Floor
$2.98

Linen Sports Combinations for Men
The Famous Irish-made Linen Mesh Underwear. 

In athletic style, with ghort sleeves and knee 
length; sixes 34 to 42 48 Suits only, regular
value $6.00. Morning Special.
9 to 11 30 . .......................... ................ .. $3.95

—Main Floor

Golf Balls
our Special Dimple Golf Balls, standard weight 

and sice, sold regularly at 50c. Q d*-$ AA 
Morning Special, 9 to 11.30 . . «J for $XoUuJ 

— Lower Main Fitter

Boy’s Fawn Covert Reefers
Smart double-breasted Reefers. In good quality 

covert cloth. 9 only, in sixes to Ht children from 
5 To TY T^lOrr. TtFrOTir- YSTtiê 1Ï.T5. P7 ET
Morning Special 9 to 1130...................vOelU

— Main Floor

Kruschen
Kruschen Salts, value 76c. 

Special, 9 to 1149 .............

Salts
53c5horning

— Main HoO>

No Mail or Phone Orders 
Pleasel

Owing to the limited quantities and the possibil
ity of disappointing customers who may come to 
the store for these specials, we cannot accept 
phone or mail orders for the goods advertised

mg
Women’s Afternoon Dresses, Values to $35.00 

for $17.95

Wise Men Will Buy Their 
Spring Suits Now

At Hudson’s Bay Anniversary Sale Prices
Our reputation for Men’s Suit Values Is well established, 

sod you can trust us to maintain that reputation dur
ing a sale as well as any other time. So when we 
advertise bargains in Men's Suits you may absolutely 
depend upon the style and quality fully measuring up 
to the Hudson’s Hay standard. To morrow we feature 
a line of smart tweed Suita. In grey. fawn. Lovat and 
mixture shades, two and three-button models that will 
please the young man as well as the man with more 
conservative tastes. All sixes. Perfect fit guaranteed. 
Anniversary Sale Price.

$24.95

Canton Crepe Dresses, in all the latest styles, lout; 
straight ami draped models, will pleating*, smock
ing, fringes and embroidery ; short and three 
ipiarter sleeves. Come in hlaek, brown, powder 
blue, russet, almond green," sine, brown and sand 
Sizes to 40. d»1 rt QF
Sale lVi.ee .... i............................ . «Pl « »aft>

Second Hoor

Wool Crepe aod Tricotine Dresses 
Values to $16.50 for $9.45

A good assortment of styles in these wool crepe and tri
cot I ne Dresses. Long-waisted models, with short and 
three-quarter length sleeves, narrow belts and Peter Pan
collars and cuffs trimmed with buttons. Colors include 
sand, taupe, black, navy and others. Values 
to $16.50 Hale Price ........................................

-Hecond Floor
$9.45

Pleated Serge Skirts $2.95
Made from good quality serge, in black, navy and white 

iNmlde box-pleated styles, with narrow belt at waist
line; suitable for office, street and tennis wear; 
waist sixes 26 to 30. Hale Price ............. $2.95

Keomd Floor

Women’s Sport? Coats, $8.95
8p«4rts (’oats. In plaids and stripes of grey 

and black, brown and tau|»e. Halted an 1 
wrap-around medal*, with <?i ushabiu- 
voliars, large slecres, half-lined; sixes

,o4° ..............  $8.95

Women’s Trench Coats, $8.95
Fngllsh Piccadilly Trench Coats, of khaki 

gaberdine, " double - breasted style, 
trimmed with leather buttons, full lined, 
dusiproof and rainproof; sixes to 
value $15.00. Hale 
Price .........................................

46.

$8.95

Women’s Pure Lisle Hess. 29c a Pair
With wide hem tope and spliced heels and toes, 
seamless. In black, brown, polo, sand and white. 
Hit,* «S to 16. Hals Pries, 29C

54c

89c

Fibre Silk
With ribbed garter tops and reinforced 
feet. In sand. grey, beige, nigger, suede, 
black and white; plain or with lac a 
clocks. Also in stripe effects. Hi see &Vg 
to 10. Hale Price, per 
pair.................................. »..............

Pure Thread Silk Hose, $1.35 a Pair
With elastic ribbed tope, reinforced with 
artificial silk to give longer wear; 
spliced heels and toes. Come In black, 
white, suede, medium .grey, beige, nigger 
and beaver. Hlaes IS to 10. 3^3
Sale Price, per pair .

“Hudsonis” Lisle Heee, 45c a Pair
Mercerised Lisle Hose, with wide hem tope 
and retnforeed heels and toes. In blacl:, 
white, camel, polo, beige, dove and brown 
Sixes 8% to 10. Bale Price. 
per pair........................................................**UV

Fibre Silk Heee, 64e a Pair
• With llslfe tops, toes and heels. In grey, 

sand, nigger, polo, camel, black and jehite. 
nixes 8V» to 10. Hale Price, 
per pair.............................. ..

Silk Lisle Heee, 99e a Pair
With elastic ribbed tops and reinforced 
heels and * toes. In black, white, beige 
brown arfd dove. Hises 8% to 10. PQ_ 
Hale Price, per pair ............. ..............OezV
“Impérial” Pure Silk Heee. $1.79 a Pair 

Made with elastic ribbed or plain hem 
tops, reinforced heels and toes. In 
black, brown, grey, suede, beaver, mode, 
white and camel. Hises 8% 
to 10. Sale Price, per pair .

Glove Silk Hose, Regular Values $4.00 
and $4JO, Sale Priee, $2.54 

Kayeer. Queen Quality and Niagara 
Maid Glove Bilk Hose, with reinforced 
heels and toes. In black, white, pink, 
brown, navy and mode. Sizes 8té to 10. 
Not all sixes In any one color, but all 
sixes in the lot. Bale g»y|
Price, per pair............................$^y«t)4

$1.79

GOSSARD WEEK
Several Models in Got sard Corsets and 

Ooasard Brassieres at Substantially 
Reduced Prices

If you are to l*e both comfortably and stylishly 
dressed It Is essential that you should be cor
rectly corseted, and this Is just what Gossard 
Corsets accomplish. For this week only we 
are offering Gossard Corsets and Brassieres at 
much below their regular prices Tgke advan
tage now of these savings and let our experi
enced Corsetiere fit you with a model to suit 
your particular style of figure.

Gossard Corsets For the Average 
Figure

Medium top grading to higher back, well boned 
throughout, free hip line, made from durable 
pink coutil. Sixes 23 to 34. Also low elastic - 
top models of novelty batiste, In sixes 21 to 29. 
Bxtra Special for
Gossard Week ............. ..

Other Gossard models at the special low prices 
of 93.95. 81.0ft sud ............................ 86.0ft

$2.95

Popular Lines in Gossard Brassieres

jssard

Bandeau Brassieres, in broche, sterling cloth snd batiste, slso full-fashioned Bras
sieres In white batiste, with reinforcement under arm. Hises 32 to 44 .
Hale Price ....................................................... ................................. ................................................  I a/C

Other Gossard Braasieres at the special low prices of 9^*34, 81.98 and .... 92.5 I
* —Second Floor

(Eompanu.
INCORPORATED 2?? MAY 1670.

Tuesday Is Courtesy 
Day

“I like shopping at Hudson's Bay 
because the sales staff is so polite 
and obliging/*

Such ie the remark one often 
hears bath inside and outside the

Courtesy has always been one of 
the characteristics of this store not 
only among our «alee staff but in 
all branches of the service.

Our Telephone Operators are al
ways courteous and obliging.

Courteous drivers deliver your 
goods and the waitresses in our 
restaurant are courteous in their 
manner; and so you'll find it right 
through our store.

To-morrow ie to be observed as 
“Courtesy Day" not so that our 
staff may appear to be mare courte
ous than usual, but rather to em
phasize the feet that every cue- 
tamer and every visitor to this 
store ie treated with that courtesy 
which springs from respect and a 
genuine desire to servo.

“Courtesy ie a golden thread in 
the weave of Life.”

Price $2.69
Keyier Silk Veil,, $2.98

Vesta of fine glove Silk, with opera tup 
or fitted shoulder straps, top neatly 
hemstitched. Come In white, flesh, 
naturelle and orchid, also black with 
colored piping. Reg value £6) AQ
$1.75. Hale Price ................. 1pM««70

—Second Floor

Newest Style* in White Canvas 
Footwear

On* and two-.trap modal, and Oxford., 
In a larg* ran*, of alyl*.. Than* Shoe, 
aro apaalally made to cur order nnd 
carry our guarantee of quality Made 
with apeclally padded Inner rot* and 
medium weight leather outer .ole: low. 
medium and Cuban rubber-tipped 
heel.: all*. 214 to 74. Sale Price, 
per pair .......................   $2.Si>

Photograph Albums Reduced
Albums At 15c t

Suitable for vest pocket kodak snaps; 
paper covers. Bale Price ........15?

Loose Leaf Snapshot Albums at 98c
Generous size, Value $1.35. Bale
Price      080

Leather Covered Albums at $1.54
Ixsoae leaf, size 7 x 11, In black or 
brown; value $1.95. Bale Price 81-54 

—Main Floor

Drug Savings ForTuesday
Absorbent Cotton, value 75c. for.........49c
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia, value 76c, 

................................................. 47cfor

Cuticura Soap, value 
75c per box for .... 57c

Pine*, value 60c. for........................  370
Chase’s Ointment, value 60c, for ...47? 
Chase’s K. 6 L. Pills, value 35c. for 23? 
Glyco Thymoline, value 75c, for... .630
Red Pepper Rub, value 75c, for........ 630
Wilson’s Invalid Port, value $1.60, 91-18 
Gibbs’ Lemon'Soap, value 20c, 2 for 29o 
Gibbs' Clover Soap, vâlue 15c, 2,for 290 
Eau da Cologne, value 46c, for ....33? 
Talcum Powder, 1-lb. Una, valuy 35c. 23? 
D’Oraay Talcum Powder, value $1.00, 69? 
Odorono Deodorant Cream, value :U>c, 27?
Sugar of Milk, value 85c, for ............67?
A B S and 0 Pills, 100 In bottle for 23e 
Gillette Blades, value 60c. for ...... .42*
Monnan’s Shaving Cream, value 35c. 27?

—Main Flocr

Sale Prices on Purity Groceries
lapa Brand Genuine French Sardines.

Sale Price ................................   37?
Crossed Fish Brand Norwegian Sardines.

Sale Price ................................... ,....17?
3 for ........................................................ 50?

Fancy Oil Bleached Sultana Raisins. Ha'e 
Price, per lb. ...........................  13?
2 ’lbs. for ............................... .25?

Choice Recleaned Filiatrae Currants.
Halo Price, per lb.................... 14?
3 lb», for ..........   40?

CANNED GOODS SPECIAL
2 lau-ge Tins Quaker Tomatoes, 2 

Tina Quaker Peas, and 2 Tins 
Quaker <’orn. all for ........91-00

Red B.C. Sockeye Salmon, No. 1 tall tin.
Hale Price ................................................33?

Keiller’s Little Chip Lemon Marmalade. 
Hale Price ................   21?

Red Mexican Beane. Hale Price, 3 lbs.
for ..................................................  25?

DEL MONTE CANNED GOODS NOW 
BEING DEMONSTRATED 

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 Vh
tin •••1 48?

A special purchase enables us to offer a 
large number of smart ready-to-wear 
Hats at a surprisingly low price. These 
are tailored, trimmed, and come with 
large brims; excellent to wear on sunny 
days. Wide selection of wanted colo- « 
to choose from. Anniversary AA 
Haie, special ~èt . .............  tPuiUU

Brushed Wool Scarves, Value 
$2.98, for 98c

Come in pretty heather mixtures trimmed 
with contrasting stripes and fringed 

—Fmtr, Large me, Just Thé thing Tor— 
the cool evenings. Hale
Price...........................   TOC

—Second Floor

Flannelette Kimonas
Made from good washing flannelette, 

small collar, three-quarter length 
aleevea. back neatly shirred, front loose 
with tie sash, come In shades of mauve», 
rose and navy, with neat floral and 
butterfly désigna, in contrast- ^-$ QQ 
in? colors. Bale Price 5>AeOa/

—Second Floor

Women’s Fibre Silk Bloomers
Splendid quality fibre Silk Bloomer., ex- 

tra full size with circular gusset, in * 
shades of peach, grey, orchid, navy

« and white. Bale

2 tins tot........... ...................... 95?
6 tins for ..........  92.80
No. 2 tin ......................  38?
2 tins for ..................................................75?
6 tins for .............  92.20

Del Monte Brand Yellow Cling Peaches,
sliced or halves. No. 2% tin...........38?
2 Una for ...................  75?
6 tins tor ......... ............... .............. 92.20

Del Monte Brand Yellow Cling Peaches, 
sliced or halves, No. 2 tin............... 28?
2 Una for ..................... .............. . ..55?
6 Una for ........................................91-60

Del Mente Brand Perk and Beans, buffet
size, 13 this for .....................  95?
No. I tail Us . ............ 14#
3 Una for ...........................  40?
12 Una for ......................................... 91.50
No. 2 tall tins ........................................19?

__# tint for ................ ...............................55?_
6 tins for ..............................................91-95

Del Monte Brand Chile Sauce, per bot
tle ..............   39#

NO. 1 ALBERTA CREAMERY 
BUTTER

Quality guaranteed. Bale price, per
lb........................................... ................  34?
3 lbs. for ..........................................98?

MORNING SPECIALS 9 to 7130 
Santa Clara Valley Fancy Prunes, 3 lbs.

for ...................................   25?
King Beach Pure Jama, 4 16-ounce jars

for ..............................................................  95?
Hudson’s Bay Company’s Pure Mocha 

and Java Coffee, as served in our
restaurant, per lb.................it..............55?

India and Ceylon Tea, as served in our
restaurant, per lb................................... 69#
No phone orders accepted on the above 

morning specials. —Lower Main Floor

Sale Bargain in Dinner 
and Tea Ware

The Biggest Values We Have 
Offered This Season

Fine English China Tea Seta, $7.99
An assortment of plain colors and floral 
décoration» In fine Kngllab china tea 
sets, values to $13 50. <9FT Qp?
Sale Price, per set ............ tP i •«JfJ

52-piece English Semi-porcelain Seta, 
$14.95

In neat gold band and line pattern, cov
ered pieces are all neW shapes; 63 
pieces. Sale Price, per

52-piece China Dinner Sets, $16.75
Kme white body china, in a neat decora- 
iii'ii, Wonderful value; 62 pieces. Sale

r*r.p".............. $16.75
1 Only Fine Nippon China Dinner Set, 
$35.00

Regular value $50.00. CQK AA
Sale Price .............................. tpODeVV

1 Only 97-piece English Semi-Porcelain 
Set, $49.75

Home one will get a bargain In this set. 
a beautiful basket design; d* 4 A 
value $72.r,0. Rale Price .. tputVe f 0 

flee the'*Half-price Section of Odd Lots 
of Fancy China. Gift pieces at bargains.

—Lower Main Floor

') Under the Auspices of the Islands Arts and Crafts Society

Loan Exhibition
Of Etchings, Engravings, Aquatinte, Lithographe, Woodcuts, Mezzotints, ate.

From the private collection of MR. IRVING F. DWINNELL, of Victoria, D.C. 
Open daily (excepting Mondays) from 10.30 to 5 p.m. Wednesdays from 

10.30 to 1 p.m.
Admission 25c Including programme. $■ '

IN HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY’S PRIVATE DINING HALL 
PROM MAY 6 TO MAY 31

Bargains in Silverware
Firth’s Btalhleaa Knives, with Three-piece silver-plated Tea 
white handles, round or square Beta. Bale Price .. #10.95 

shape. Bilver-plated Butter Dishes, with
Dinner else, 6 for ...84.46 china linings. Bale Price 99? 
Dessert else. 6 for ., -93.96 —Lower Main Floor

mtmttHÈ*
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High Quality
has distinguished

"SALMA"
■030

for over three decades. Pure 
and Delicious Always. — Try it.

Other People’s Views
Letters sddrewl to th* Krtltnr and in

tended for putdiratton must bp short snd 
legibly written The longer an article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All cemh 
munlcatkms must hear the name an 1 ut- 
dreee of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owne* wisnea The publication 
or reiH-tlm of art nits la a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Kdttor No respon
sibility Is assùuv'd hi the i-toer for- M68- 
submit led ger the Kdltor,

INADEQUATE SUPPORT

To the Kdltor:—Thefc are appar
ently very few iieople who as yet 
have any conception of what the visit 
of H. M. Special Service Squadron to 
the Capital City of British Columbia 
means from a purely financial stand- 
itolnt. The Citizen s' Committee In 
their organisation work towards Can
ada's welcome to be extended here 
are thus far having a similar task to 
that of the Israelites of old when 
their taskmasters looked for the mak
ing of bricks without straw!

Nearly three, month» ago~a. tenta
tive programme for the entertainment 
of these representatives of our
'glorious Navy was drawn, up by. ft 
special committee of citizens with 
experience in such matters—a pro
gramme in no way “unnecessarily 
lavish" in expenditure, but one con
sidered to be of a character worthy 
of the unprecedented occasion in the 
history of the Island, the Capital 
City, the Province and the I>omlnion ; 
and worthy of the dignity of this 
welcome in its four-fold aspect.

A budget was submitted to a sub
committee upon finance, again very 
carefully considered and the total, 
amount required apportioned by this 
finance committee to be raised by 
the Municipalities, the City.'-the Prov
ince and the I»omlnion.

The result after three months ef
fort by the executive is that only 
the City Council of Victoria has had 
vision enough to sanction the full 
appropriation asked for, namely 
$3,000. which with $1$6 each from 
the municipalities of Oak Bay and 
Saanich and a vote of but tî.fiOO from 
thw Provincial Government, gives a 
total of $5 *«‘0 with which all or
ganisation for this welcome to six 
thousand officers and men has to

Burning Stomach
Relieved in Two Minutes With

J0-T0
Jo-To relieve* gas pain», scM 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress snd all forms of indigestion 
quickly, without harm. All drug 
stores.

be accomplished as far as the Clti 
sens’ Committee are concerned. 
What can any body of men. however 
capable, accomplish for the entertain 
ment alone upon such a sum?

In asking the Provincial Govern-, 
ment for $10.000. <$5.000 for Victoria 
and $5.000 for Vnix-ouveri, the joint 
delegation who waited upon Premier 
Oliver felt that their request was a 
very conservative one in view of the 
honor that the Province of British 
Columbia has In being the Province 
w herein Canada's Welcome will be 
extended to the fleet. In advertising 
value alone It is well worth such a

What the Federal Government will 
do financially to assist Victoria and 
Vancouver remains yet to be seen ; 
but the Victoria CitIrene' Committee 
are keenly disappointed that the Pro
vincial Government apparently can
not afford to come through with the 
very conservative amount asked for 
in "view of the fact that the Com
mittee has realized that the bulk of 
the cost of entertainment should be 
borhe by the Federal authorities. 
The enormous supplies for re-ptv- 
x isionrng this fleet will—for the most 
iwri —be obtained In British Co
lumbia All the meat is to be pur- 
rhnsed In -Victoria.—Thc-mew of tha 
fleet will receive in pay while in 
Victoria about $180.000, the bulk of 
which will be spent in Victoria and 
prkctlcally all between Victoria and 
Vancouver. I tea ides, the many thou
sands of visitors who will assemble 
in the capital city of the Province, 
will spend many thousands of dollars 
during these two weeks In June and 
July. Yet the Province cab only 
support Victoria's effort by a vote 
of $2,500 and "lavish expenditure" Is 
in the mind of the Government's 
head.

The Province is missing a wonder
ful opportunity by Inadequately get
ting behind the Victoria Citizen's 
Committee in endeavoring to show 
the whole Dominion the spirit which 
dominates the people of the West.

The voting of a per capita grant 
to the trustee* of our Island Schools 
should be considered to enable the 
children in our rural dint rime to-be 
brought to see this fleet. The joint 
delegation "In approaching the 
Premier for the Provincial grant, 
made a very strong point of this 
very important aspect of the Fleet s 
visit here, and requested that this 
mailer Should b*» brought before the 
Minister of Bducalton. The Com
mittee are dally now receiving letters 
asking what financial assistance can 
be promised towards bringing the 
children in from the various Island
"“'H'" 8. MILLER HIOOB.

Secretary Citizens' Committee
TouTe not attaching much Importance 

to your work-quest unies» you’re adver
tising regularly !

AUSTRALIA DUE 
ON WEDNESDAY. HIS 

MANY PASSENGERS
Will Make William Head Wed

nesday Morning With Nine 
Hundred Aboard

Willi nine himilreij passengers 
all toM the Canadian Pacifie 
liner KmprewH of Australia will 
arrive at William Head 6 o'clock 
Wednesday morning.

The liner is also bringing a 
large shipment of raw silk. Her 
holds contain $7.000.00» worth of 
silk for trans-shipment to New 
York. For Victoria the liner has « 
shipment of rice totaling 1.200 nrjsts. 
The mall consignment for discharge 
at Victoria amounts to $.500 hags.

The Kmpress of Canada, which Is 
returning from her round-the-world 
cruise, ix due at Honolulu on thj 
morning of May 15.

TRANSPACIFIC MÀIIB

DUE ON WEDNESDAY WITH LARÇE PASSENGER UST

May. 1*24 
China and Japan

President Jackson—Ma'ls oiose May 
* 4 p ill ; due at Yokohama May 20.
Shanghai May 26. Hongkong May 2» 

Africa Maru—Mails close May 9. 4 
pm.; due at Yokohama May 24.

Km press of Australia—Malle close Mav 
15. 4 li.m : due a» Yokohama May $., 
Shanghai June 1. Hongkong Jttne 4 

President Jefferson—Mails close May 
20 4 pm: due at Yokohama June 1. 
Hhsnrhai June «. Hongkong June 1*.

Phlloctetes—Mails close May 22. I Sflf 
a m.; due at Yokohama June 5. Hong
kong June 1*.
..Toyama Maru—Mails close Mav 23.
ff pm.: dud 11 YuRuhama Jtmw t-rr - 

President Grant —Malls $ lose June I, 
4 p m : due st Yokohama June 11. 
Shanghai June 18. Hongkong June 22. 

Australia and New Zealand 
ftonoma (Australia onl> I—Mails close 

Mav 1. 4 pm. via San Francisco: due 
Sydney May 17.

Makura—-Mail* close May 7. 4 t>.....
direct due_ Auckland Mav 2«. due Ryd-
H^aldtF-Malls close May 1*. 4 pm., via 
Ran Francisco, due XVell.ngtnn June 9, 
due Sydney June 14

Niagara —Malls close June 4. 4 put, 
direct, due Auckland June SS. due Syd
ney June 2$.

'

*

C.P.8.S. EMPRESS OF AUSTRALIA

DUE FROM ORIENT

Will Make William Head Mid
night and Dock Early Wed

nesday Morning

Ships at a Glance
to A*mve

Empress of Australia, Yokohama, 
May 7

Toyama Maru. Yokohama. May T. 
President Jeferson. Y ok ohafftA 

May 11
Ivo Maru, Yokohama. May 15. 
President Grant. Yokohama, May 

>1________
Empress of Cftrtida, t Tafcohsins. 

May 24
Kmpress of Asia. Yokohama. May

26
Niagara, Australia, May Id.

TO SAIL
Maktira. Australia. May 7.
President Jackson. Orient. May S. 
Kaga Maru. Orient. May 1*. 
Kmpress of Australia, Orient, 

May 15.

A WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY
To Buy Furniture at Cost

During the season, many suites are divided to suit the convenience „of customers, and a 
number of odd pieces are left on our hands, fhwe pieces, such as Buffet», Dressers. Drear 
ing Tables, Chiffoniers, we are putting on sale for one week, below coat; alio a few fac
tory canceled pattern* of Dining-room and Bedroom Suites.

See Our Windows and Showrooms—Furniture Below Cost 

ONE WEEK ONLY, MONDAY 6 to SATUKDAY 10

$225

$215

BEDROOM SUITES
Lauie XVI. Seven-piece Superior Genuine Mahog
any Suite, consisting of Dresser, Bow-foot Bed, 
Chiffonier. Vanity with Triple Mirrors. Bench 
Chair and Rocker. Regular $392.
Clearing at .................................. ..........

Queen Anna French Gray Seven-piece Suite—
Dresser. Brass End Bed. I*argn Vanity, CMfferobe 
Bench. Chair and Rocker. Regular Tj
$134. Clearing It......................................

Sevan-piece Genuine Early Birch Suite, superior 
finish; Dresser. Bed. Chiffonier. Dressing Table. 
Bench, Chair. Rocker. Regular $.116; 
cancelled design. Clearing at................... t?

Louis XVI. Australian Gum Suite, consisting of 
Dresser. Bed. Chiffonier. Dressing Table Bench, 
Chair and Rocker. Regular $2*8; 
cancelled design. Clearing at....

Six-piece Old Ivory Adam Period Suite, consisting 
of Dresser. Bed. Chlfferobe, Large Vanity Bench
and Rocker; $217. dM W/X
Clearing at ....................................................... 51 <11

Six-piece French Grey Adam Period Suitet old
rose decoration, extremely pretty suite, consisting
of Dresser. Bed. Extra I-arge Vanity, Chiffonier 
Bench and Rocker; $239; cancelled d»-| PJgr
design. Clearing at...........................................51 <0

Odd Draasing Tables clearing at a great sacrifice.

$159

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Eight-piece Solid Walnut Suite, consisting of lom; 
low Buffet. Oblong Table, six Chair*, very high 
quality. Regular $311; cancelled £0
design. Clearing et........................... ePlV I eOV

Kama Suite In Quarter-cut Fumed 
oak; $290. Clearing at. .............

Eight-piece Genuine Walnut Queen Anne Suite,
consisting of round Extension Table, six Che 1rs 
handsome Buffet. Regular $282.
Clearing at . ................................ ;..............

Eight-piece Two-tens Old English Cathedral Oak 
Suite, consisting **f low luick Buffet, round ex
tension Table, six Chairs, superior workmanship. 
Regular $250; cancelled design.
Clearing at .............. .........................

Eight-piece Nut Brown Quarter-cut Fumed Oak-
Queen Anne design ; extra fine finish.
Regular $223. Clearing at........................... »pl <U

Eight-piece Fumed Oak Adam Design Suite, con
sisting of oblong Talile, full leather-seated Chair, 
and Buffet. Regular $171. (P-f QV
clearing at.................................................... vlG'f'

Eight-piece Fumed Suite, consisting of «olid oak 
Chairs, with genuine leather peats; fumed fir Buf 
fet and six ft. Extension Table. (PQC
To clear at .............................................................. tpijO

$195

$225

$195

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yates Street

Report»,!” 800 mill'* from Vic
toria lost night the Nippon Yu- 
son Kitixhii freighter Toyama 
Marti js rx|>evted to make Wit- 
ham Heat I hy midnight on Tues- 
iiai .

The vessel Is expected to dock at 
the outer docks about 4 30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. She will dis
charge loo tons of csrgo here. In
cluding a large consignmen* «»/ rags 
which will tie used by the Sidney 
Roofing Company in the construc
tion of rcMt/ing material. No passen
gers are reported aboard the liner

It was also reported this mornlnj 
that the lyo Maru, of Uv* N'. Y.k . 
had left Yokohama for Victoria an 1 
Seattle with a go*id passenger list 
and cargo. The lyo is due here 
May 1.

The Toyam-i Maru. in addition to 
the gênerai cargo f*»r Seattle. has 
1,000 bales of -ailk for tra4isshipment 
to the East

Latest Shipping 
Positions by Radio

Ss. Majestic Makes 
Another Fast Trip

Another -fast trip was completed 
by the White Star liner Majestic on 
her arrival at Cherbourg last Fri
day morning, made the trip
in five days thirteen hours fortyi 
six minutes Her average speed 
throughout the voyage was 24.24 
knots sn hour. She srrlved at 
Southampton at 2.30 o'clock Fri
day afternoon.

Other arrivals of White Star 
liners are; The Baltic at Queens
town at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon. the Adriatic at quarantine 
this afternoon, and the Ixip’gnd at 
Plymouth 4 o'clock Friday after-

EXPECTS BI66EST

WILLSTllO

PAYS FIRST VISIT 
HERE AFTER FIRE

Foot and Mouth Disease Will 
Not Affect Passenger Travel 

Over Railroads
"We are looking forward to one of 

the biggest years in history, de
spite the fact that the foot and 
mouth disease prevalent in California 
is supposed to be affecting travel to 
the Pacific Northwest," stated E J. 
Hendry, traveling agent for the 
Southern Pacific Railway, who was 
in the city to-day on a short business 
trip. H eWill leave for Vancouver 
T5 flight. wlieTe he will stay until 
Friday, before returning to Seattle.' 

Mr. Hendry stated: "I do not think 
j the foot ami mouth disease will af
fect travel north this year. People 
who have already come north from 
California have been left unmolested 

! *nd are never questioned It will 
| probably affect the automobile tourist 

Qc F H KinflsIPV An IVftd 1 trav**l slightly, but not much Very ™ Le * IL? . HIIIV.CU! stringent methods are being used to
From South This Morning i stamp <>ut the disease Hmi i think

u/uL OAA Ta«. w# , these is every possibility of the out-
Vw lln jUU lOnS 0T UaiyO I break being under sufficient control

I before the end of Summer to permit 
tourists to travel without any Incon
venience."

"Half a million dollars has been 
invested in advertising the Pacific

C.P.R. Announce Train Sche
dules; New Service Will be 

Inaugurated June 1
Winnipeg, May 6.—"Just to show 

W* are optimistic over Summer travel 
this coming Hummer we shall place 
two new passenger services In oper
ation on June I." stated R. G. Mc- 
Netlie. general passenger agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, to-day in 
discussing passenger travel.

"In addition to oùr all regular 
trains we are placing In service a 
daily through sleeping car between 
Winnipeg and Chicago via Minne
apolis and St. Paul, and a through 
sleeping: car between Winnipeg and 
Duluth via Thief River Falls These 
two sleeping cars will leave Winni
peg at 4.45 p.m. every day. Th‘* Win- 
iitpeg Duluth service has been made 
possible by the placing of a fast night 
train by the Soo line between Duluth 
and Thief River Falls. Each of these 
new service* will of course have a 
corresponding one in the opposite di
rection.

j The train, the -trans-Canada lim
ited. will start from Montreal and 
Vancouver May 18, and we expect 
that wi>h the bright prospects for 
the Summer this train will be more 
1 lopular than ever." The Mount 
Rainer, the through train between 
"hlcagu and Vancouver via Portal 

and Moose Jaw. whivh the company.. 
In conjunction with the Soo line oper
ated last year, will start operating

Cuticura
Loveliness 

A Clear 
Healthy Skia

sailings

Making her first visit to Victoria 
since the fire occurred In her No. 
two hold the K. D. Kingsley of the ____
Klngslvx Navigation 1 <>mparty, Northwest, irn<l he must net some re-

ESTEVAN POINT. I pm — 
GFJiRflff _L^ mJttV, netltegham for 
Redondo, fifty miles from Redondo.

El, SKGi'ND4>. Richmond for Port 
Wells, eight y-fix e miles from Port 
Wells

ARTIGAR. bound New York, 
seventy-eight miles south of Tatoosh.

Kl, CRDRO, Vancouver, for Buck- 
lev Hav. IS* mllee from B0d$ile> Bay.

CANADIAN ROVER. Ran Fran
cisco for Wiliam Head, 619 miles 
from William Head.

EMPRESS OF AVRTRALIA. 
Yokohama for Victoria. 442 miles 
from Victoria

Achilles. Victoria for Yokohama, 
1,100 miles from Estevan.

RÀTSVMA. MTlke fov Tacoma, 
1,54$ miles from Estevan.

CANADIAN BRITISHER. Mttrnran 
for Vancouver. 71? miles from Van-
t0STAK OF FRANCE, hound Bristol 
Bar. 13.60 west. 4$ 11 north

FRANK O. DRl M. Gavista for 
Honolulu. 1.974 miles from Ga vista.

AlZlONQl"IN, anchored at Chlg- 
nik.

Toyama Maru, Yokohama for Vic
toria. 600 miles from Seattle.

Edgemoore. Nagasaki for Heat tie, 
564 miles from Seattle.

GREAT CITY. Japan for Van
couver. 4*6 miles from Tatoosh.

EMPRESS OF RFH8IA. 1,360 miles 
from Victoria outbound, i

du« k*-d here this morning to dis 
charge one of the/Targe**» cat got-s 
that has been hrouertit from the South 
by on*1 of the company's M.amers for 

j some time. The E. I*. Kingsley is 
] lit tie the worse frtr h#r exf^erlirue, 

and w ill .operate on the roast w ise run 
until the new ve**el is ht ought to 
this roast. She will then go into 
dry duck 'for repair».

-Tits new vessel it was an mm need 
this morning, la called the Rochelle, 
and is now loading on the east coast, 
and will be brought to this coast by 
way of the Panama Canal

Included in the $00 tone pf cargo 
discharged here by the K. D. Kings
ley waa a large consignment of sait. 1 I>,y t

turn for this Investment. New 
equipment ha* been bought hy an thf 
railroad* operating on this coast, and 
it is not likelv the tthey would go td 
such an expenditure did they not an- 
t ici paie one of ihegreaiest year* Iff

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria. BC, for 
the month of Mar. 1*24

Funrfss Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min

Two hundred and twenty tone of salt 
were dlacharged here In addition t.. 
the general cargo. The Kingsley 
cleared for Vancouver at noon to
day.

EVENTS TO COME
Dr’. T. W. Butler will give a la*ture 

on "The Benefit* <4 Peyehotegy"■at the 
New Thought Temple to-night at * - 
«•'clock that promise.** to be of special ; I* 
Interest to all who attend Psychol*>e>. , *7
he wald. Is becoming of absorbing Inter- 1* 
e*t t<>, many peuple and is one of the I*
freat Studle* of the dav The lecture Is 

ree and all are invited to att *nd
The North f>alry Parent and Teacher 

Association will hold a special meeting 
fur parent* In the North Dairy- H« h«ml 
on Tuesday at It p m Mr t heetham 
w111 speak on Important business All 
parents are requested to attend

On Wednesday evening. May 7. at I 
p.m . a birthday social will he held in 
Mt. Mark * Hall. A concert will be xtyen. 
followed by dancing, cords and reficuh-

Has Your Husband An 
Efficient Business 

Partner?

ÎTome-maklng is a huelners enterprise In which two human 
factors figure, sharing equally the work and the responsi
bilities. The husband, generally the Income-earner; the wife, 
generally the income - manager— these two constitute the 
business firm, and the success of the home-enterprise often 
hinges upon the ability of the Income-manager quite as 
much as upon the ability of the income-earner.

The wife i* her husband'» business partner.

1’pon her efficiency In management depend*, usually, the 
material prosperity of the partnership

In earning the income, U 1» accepted aa quit» natural that ' 
the husband muet have developed special ability and special 
knowledge of the work he does. No small phase of hie work 
Is. too Insignificant to call for special .study. He must never 
be "too busy" to leant a new fact—If that fact has any bear
ing upon hla work.

In spending the Income, a task which offers an many oppor
tunities for Improvidence and costly blunders, only the wisest 
of wives have come, to realise that efficiency Is required 
that knowledge of values, familiarity with local stores, with 
prices, with seasonable tendencies in trade, are a park of her 
business equipment.

The dollar which requires a lot of work and thinking to earn 
should he worth some thinking and some wise planning in 
the spending*

The store advertisements are a daily education for the > 
stay-at-home business partner. They constitute "trade 
news" for her—and her at-the-offlce business partner can 
tell her how Important la this factor of "trade news" to all 
business people.

Th« Mme which she tic votes to studying the ads’ la time- 
devoted s|>eciflcally and profitably to Her. task of managing 
the home. It Is not something aside from housework. It Is 
part of It which A he hoitsewife cannot delegate to somebody 

left ti

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

—Canadian Importer, April II, left 
Vancouver for Halifax, due to arrive 
back at Vancouver July It.

Canadian Prospector, April 25. 3.4» 
pm'., left Genoa Bay f**r Shanghai, 
due to arrive back at Vancouver

Canadian Seigneur. April is, ar
rived Kobe. due at Vancouver 
May 13.

Canadian Skirmisher May l, 7 a m 
Esquimau.

Canadian Transporter, April 17. left 
Glasgow for Vancouver.

Canadian Farmer, May I. 10,45 a m., 
left Astoria

Canadian Highlander. April 26. 11.36 
• pm left Panama for U.K., due back 
i at Vancouver July 7.

Canadian Trooper. April 24. 8 a.ra. 
i arrived vancouver

Canadian Inventor, April 22, 7 p.m 
i left Antwerp.

Canadian Scottish. May 1, 8.1» a m.. I 
arrived Vancouver.

Canadian 1 râteler, April 26, Sam., 
arrived Rydnev

Canadian Winner. April 28, left • 
j Yokohama for Otaru.
I Canadian Observer, April 29, 11.30
I *.m., arrived Ocean Falla. .........I
j Canadian Rover. May 1. 12 mld- 
! night, arrived Ran Francisco,

M»V* R»0»rT*tt<»n» New 
FROM MONTKKAL 
H Belt*»e.Ole«*ew

Way 21 June 1» ........................ Merhura
May 2* Juae l«.......................  Metaaama
June 7 July 4..............................Merloch

To Liverpool s
May ?* .Tune 5* .......................  Montelero
May II Juno 2H ............................ Montreal
June 8 July 4...........................  Montealne .
June IS- July H ........................... Montreal

To Ckerbours : Swithamph*». Antwewa
May 5» June 25 ........... . . . Mlnnednaa
June U July 9 , Mettle

FROM qt IBM TO LIT Kit POOL 
May 30 June 27 Montroyal

To « kerHoere • Feelhamotee.Member*
June 4 July 3 ... Enipress of Brmlonfl 
June 11 July 14 . . . Rmpreaa of Frehee

To Ret feat-CilMSow
.Pine II Aug 7....................... Montlaertef

To Moatbempion.(.teegew
July I ....................... ...........  Mont laurier

GRAIN MOVEMENT
Winnipeg, May 6. —Practically no de

cree's* I* sin.\* n in the movement *-f 
pralrlA>rraln to Vancouver for export, 
accordtUg to figures jHHued by the tianw- 
portation offb-laln of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway

From the tieglnning of the crop year. 
September, to April 30, the C P R has 
unloadeil nt Vancouver elevator* 26, 
60S,63ti bushel*. At present there are in 
store in the harbor elevator 1.467.000 
bushels, while the railway has an ad
ditional 1.240.0<*0 huMliel* In tranwlt to 
\ an* ouver Vp to April 36 grain ex
ported fmm > am <»uver totaled more 
than 43.0«M),000 huehel*. Thirteen ships 
wrera in the harl»or Saturday to load 
grain The accumulation, of cars under 
load at Fort William ha* been cleaned 
up, it was stat«Hl by K. !» Cottereli. 
HUiiermteinlent of tran»|Hirtatlon. In all 
elexators at the he;al *«f the lakes there 
ire how 42.114,ff<m buKh«Ix .

Ituting the week April 23 to So grain 
marketing on prairie lines of the C P R. 
totale.! 1 460 200. . .mpared w ith 9tl.4M 
for Us wtw period last year, while 
loadings during the same period this 
year were 2.9*ft,130 bushels, as against 
2.271,352 bushels last year

Wines Shipped 
In Cans Bearing 

Tomato Labels
North Bay, Ont., May 6.—Innocent 

looking two-pound cans bearing con
densed milk and tomato labels were 
found here to-day to contain high 
wines, destined for the mining camps. 
Altogether twenty-eight gallons of 
high wine» were *elze<|.

— TIDE TAILS

ITlmeTIt Tim#fit Time Ht Timelft 
It m. ft th. m_ft 1 h m ft h m ft
It 02 14 I 12 4 0 14 14 4 S'19 26 6 1
Il Î7 I 1 * 41 8.3 15 24 « 5194 07 4.7
11 4» 1.2 9 13 2.7114.11 6 6 20.46 6 l
IL» •»* * 2 9 47 2 2*17 40 6 * 21.$0 4.6
12 24 * 2 10 23 2 » 19 06 6 9 21 54 6 9
2 36 l.llll 41 1:8 .. .. ..I..............
2.39 * <i 11 41 1 *1............. 1...............
$37 7 9112 23 1 9|............. I...............
1 14 7 9 13 1(7 2 11........ 21 33 7.7
2 16 7.6! 3 30 7.6111 52 2 3 23 1* 7 «

.114 3* 2 7iï3 04 7 «
-'15.36 3.11*1.11 7 7

14. H 3 «'23 31 7 1 
16-14 5 2 11 •>« 6.0 17 66 4 1'21 55 7.4*
6 4* 4 2 12 30 6 I 17 66 4 ..
0.24 4.21 7.25 3 2 13.43 « 4 1* 50 6 1
0 54 0.5 * 04 2.2 14 51 6 * 19 40 6 7

11.23 * 7 « 46 13 15 »• 7 0 20 26 « 1
162 * 9 t* 30 0 6 17 01 7 3!2Ll* 6 *

'2 22 9.0 lit |« 0Ï I*.29 Î.5Î21 12 7.1 
2 61 * * 11 03 0 2 20 01 7.7121.11 7 4

13 16 * 6.11.61. 0.5 21-14 1,61..............
!« 21 7.5' 3 40 fflltt 40 1 0f22 42 1 1
1.41 Ilf 3.54 7.5113.11 t 7:22 12 8 }

PWSST eôUW9 NstVfSATIOM 
COMPANY 

SERVICE RESUMED

SIDNEY and ANACORTES
-MOUNT VERNON” 

leaves Sidney 9 04 a.in dally, calling 
at Rot-he Harbor and Ores» Re
turning, leaves Anacoites 2 00 pm. 
dally.
Tickets and Automobile Reservations 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
•12 Government St»***., Victoria 

Phone 7104

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C. Limited

Regular sailings from \ uncouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa, 

Cwmpa «ltd (n».«tKri«a »e far 
a» Prince Rupert and Anyox.

Foi detailed information apply 
OEO. McOREOOK. Agent 

Tel. 1929. No. 1 Belmont House

K •• V .. .]..............Ï14.23 2.6*22.50 4 2
2H . . J 15.14 3 5:23.42 1.1
27 7 12 5 J 10.17 6.4 16 04 4 3>23 21 * 2
96 {7 AS 4 4 ft 14 6 6H6.64 6 1(21.47 1.0“ h. . . . . . . . . . . .29 .. '7 30 3 7116.16 5 9117 45
30 .. *0 16 1 3 7.5S 3.0.16.10 4.4 1AM « 4
31 0 3** 4 * 23 2 4 17.21 < 8 19 24 0 7 

The time used la Pacific standard, f(.
the 120th Meridian weat. It la counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. H here blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning

Still Some 
Choice 

Accommodation 
Available

On Certain Steamers to the

Old
Country
Hleamrr. train and hotel 

reservations arranged.

Baggage Checked Through.

I’aiiaportH Secured.

City Ticket
Office

•11 Govt. St. Phone 1242

Corns

else. It cannot be to servants. It Is work for the boss.

No Paring—End Them
Don't let the ngony ol corne destroy 
your comfort. Apply Blue, jay-- end 
matant)y the pun reniehe,. Then 
the cere loosen* end come, out. 
Dew. away with dnnterou, paring. 
Get Blue-jey »« ■»» drug «tore.

• a a a tw

EXCURSION 
FARES eastern

CANADA
On Sale May 22 to September 15 

Return Limit October 31, 1924

Holiday Suggestions—
THE INSIDE PAHBAOK TO PRINCE RUPERT 
JAPPER NATIONAL PAJUi. f '
THE URiiAT LAKER 
MOUNT KOH80N PARK 
NIAGARA PALLR * ' "*

For fare*, reservation* or further Infor- 
mat Ion call, enrlte or telephone.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Telephone 1942 111 Government St.

THE K0UTZ of 8»VICE wd COMFORT

Canadian National Railways
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ESTABLISHED 1885

$2.00 Will Buy 
^adies’Oxfords 

and Pumps
ALL SIZES IN LOT

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADII

HALL & CO.
"Prescription Specialists” 

Thirty years df practical experi
ence enables us to Insure satis
faction.

Only Qualified Dispensers 
Employed.

HALL & CO.
Drugnistsiaa am ta n" am8,1

ON AMUSEMENTS
Springfield. Mass.. May 6—The 

Bsa ef the Methodist Episcopal 
Church on worldly amusement-» 
should be lifted, because It "has not 
corrected the evils named as detri
mental to the recreational life of our 
people,” the address of the Board of

Bishops to the quadrennial confer
ence of the church recommends.

Only those amusements "which 
can not be enjoyed in the name <>f 
Jesus Christ" should be barred, ac
cording to the address, which was 
presented yesterday.

The bishops observed with grave 
apprehension "the growing spirit of 
worldliness" and agreed it was neces
sary to correct this evil, but con
sidered the methods used to this end 
hitherto inefficacious and an embar
rassment to many pastors, especially 
among the young people of the 
church.
UNION SUPPORTED

Endorsement was voiced of the 
Union of Nations in the cause of 
peace, and union of the Methodist 
Churches of America in the cause of 
Christianity. The address urged en
try ofJthe United States _o the world

A frightful condition existed in re
lation to the divorce laws in the 
United States, it was stated.

The bishops declared prohibition 
in the United States hatUderreageiT 
crime and misery. All efforts to 
modify or change the law would fail, 
they said.

IS HELD BY GYROS

PRODUCERS ROCK 
8 GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity in Canada 

1902 Store St. Phone 106

Pacific Transfer Co.
“Service With « Smile" 

Motor Truck#—Light and Heavy 
STORAGE

BAQGAOC CHECKED
FURNITURE REMOVED

Exprès# to All Parts of the City 
Daily

737 Cormorant Street—Phones

Lump Coal
$11.00

Nut Coal
$10.50

Millwood
$4.00

Cordwood Bark Kindling

W. L. Morgan Fnel Co.
Phone 769 656 Yatee St.
' EVERYTHING IN FUEL

Indigestion
Relieved In Two Minutes With'jo-ro

Ose. add. sour, burning stomach 
all quickly relieved with Jo-To. All 
drug stores.

MALAHAT CLOSED; 
OILING PRODUCES

BOBBED HAIR
often requires thV Electric Curling Tong*. We have them in three ^ 
different styles amt prices—attach to any lamp soekeL See our

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1607 Douglas Street. Opp City Hall. Phone MS
11M Beugle» Street, n—rcorner Fort. - - Phene 2S27

Jeeves & Lamb
Transfer Co.

729 Pandora Ave., Victoria, B.C. 
TRUCKING, EVERYTHING 

MOVABLE
•tertrlg. Packing end Shipping 

Furniture Our Specialty
1997—F. W. Jeeves,

2924 L—R. O. Lamb, phone 2591L
Do nnt confuse us with Jeeves Bros., 
107 Gorge Road, as we It-Vo no con
nection with them In any way or 
they with us.

—it atimuian* endeavor 
—the maker of merriment _ 
—the groat inspirer

Be happy! Have ipualc in your 
home and let the children learn. 
025.00 Cash and «10.00 
monthly will buy a famous high 
grade "WILLIS” Piano. See 
us first.

WILLIS PIANOS
LIMITE!. ,

1003 514

sim
(INSTRUCTION

COMPANY
LIMITED

Pigs is Pigs
And Bungalows le Bungalows, 
but there is as much difference 
between a "Star Bungalow” and 
one of the ordinary Victoria 
house* ns there is between a 
prizf porker and an ordinary 
mud-rooter. Our bungalows 
are designed by a man who 
knows what people want for a 
real home.

C.&C.
Stages

Will operate as usual during the 
close of the Malahat. 

STAGE TO DEEP COVE 
FERRY TO MILL BAY 
STAGE TO NANAIMO 

Lv. Victoria 8 8<t a.m. and 3 Id p m. 
Lr. Nanaimo 8.00 a.m. and 1.15 p m.

Drive For Members Brings 
Results; Hoe-down Friday 

Will be Big Success
Nearly one hundred gyros and 

prospective gyros attended the club 
lundheon to-day. It was the biggest 
gathering since the formation of the 
club three years ago.

At the regular monthly meeting 
two weeks ago. Gyro Harold 
El Worth y was appointed chairman of 
the drive for members and his ef
forts have resulted in a large num= 
her of the younger business men of 
this city aligning themselves with 
the Gyro Club.

At the luncheon to-day two filme 
of the “Athabasca Trail," based on 
the poem by Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, were run off. The pictures 
showed some wonderful scenery to be 
found along this historic route.

Mise Beatrice McDonald was the 
soloist and her vocal number* were 
loudly applauded and greatly appre
ciated by the Gyroe.

The directors of the club will meet 
to-night to decide on what part the 
club will take in the Empire Day 
celebrations.
* The Gyros have made great plane 
for their Hoe-down on Friday night 
at the Saanlchton Agricultural Hall. 
There has been a tremendous de
mand for tlekets and the club an
ticipates a successful and Interesting 
evening. The novelty of old clothes, 
overalls or ginghams, for those at
tending. has served to arouse in
terest in the affair.

Music Speaks a 
Universal Language

Good Fir Wood
*4-00 per Cord Lead

LEMON, OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 2324 Government 8t.

No Traffic on Highway For 
About Ten Days While 

Surfacing Proceeds
The Malahat Highway was 

closed this morniug by the Pub
lic Works Department and will 
remain closed for a week or ten 
days while oiling of the road 
surface is in progress.

If the present good weather 
continues oiling operations will 
proceed rapidly and will be 
completed, it is expected, in
about ten day,. The road will be 
etoeed for a week at least. It Is 
stated at the'Public Works Depart- 
menL

A heavy layer of oil la being 
sprayed upon the road surface, which 
has been smoothed off in preparation 
for this treatment. After the oil has 
been spread on the roadbed, sand 
will be scattered over it.

The rood from Col wood to Cold
stream was oiled last week and now 
Is In splendid condition.

The oil and sand have formed a 
smooth running eurface. Motorists 
who have driven oyer this stretch 
of the Highway are delighted with it.

CABINET MEETS 
BUT FIXES i 

ELECTION DATE
Nothing Decided Yet, Premier 
Says After Conferring With 

Ministers
Flays McRae in Mainland 

Speech; Bares Facts of 
Fisheries Scheme

Member* of the Oliver Gov- 
eminent Marmbled here to-day 
to discuss the political situation, 
and decide the date of the an
ticipated general election.

After conferring with his col
leagues for an hour and a half. 
Premier Oliver stated at 1,30 
this afternoon that nothing hail 
been decided at the Cabinet 
meeting.

"Nothin* has been done." the Pre
mier told nrwspaper ro impendent, 
who asked him when the Government 
would go to the country.

2* ,s understood that the Premia* 
will confer further with his Minis
ters to-morrow in order to reach an 
early deciaton on the election ques
tion.

All members of the Government ex
cept Hon. A. M. Man eon. Attorney- 
Oeneral. and Hon W. H. Sutherland. 
Minister of Public Work», came to 
Victoria to-day to meet the Premier, 
and talk matter, over with him. Mr. 
Munson and Dr. Sutherland are still 
In the interior and will not reach thg 
Coast until Thursday. The Cabinet, 
howevtfr. I# going ahead with its de
liberations without them, as it is 
familiar with their views.

Having meule his first campaign 
speech in C'loverdale Saturday night, 
when he delivered a crushing coun
ter-attack against General A. D. Mc
Rae, leader of the Provincial Party, 
the Premier will go to the Mainland 
this afternoon to speak at a meeting 
of South Vancouver Liberals to-night 
when the Liberal candidate In South 
Vancouver will be nominated.

A. D. Paterson, sitting member in 
the Legislature fef Delta was nom
inated at a crowded convention at 
Cioverdalg Saturday night to carry 
the Liberal banner a ttbe forthcom
ing election. The nomination was 
unanimous, no other name being 
brought befora the convention.

Premier Oliver was in his best 
political form at the convention and 
delivered a vigorous attack -ff-in-t 
-the "So-called Provincial Party, or 
two little peas In a pod.” The Pre
mier said that the Searchlight, the 
organ of the Provincial Party, was 
the most damaging and mischievous 
literature he had ever seen, being 
full of "vile, malicious -and un
scrupulous stories. ”
“FALSE WITNESS- 

Mr. Oliver quoted that Command
ment which says: "Thou Shalt Not 
Bear False Witness Against Thy 
Neighbor.”

"The stuff contained In these 
Searchlights is the falsest kind of 
* Itnezslng against his neighbor.” he 
ea Id.

“I Have a reputation to up
hold.” said the Premier with 
emphasis, “that is worth more to 
me than McRae's millions. He 
was the organiser and promoter 
of the Caradisn Northern Fish
eries Company in which $2,000,- 
000 in debentures was floated in 
the D-d Country. Within four 
y**r* the affairs of ti e company ** 
were in the hands of the re
ceiver, end it was sold by order 
of the court for $17$,800. Did 
McHre offer to share any of hie 

< millions with the shareholders 
when hie company went broke 7“ 

FREIGHT RATES *
Turning from hie attack on General 

McRae, the Premier dealt with the 
|\O.E. Railway and freight rates an 
affecting the Province in general. He 
considered he had been responsible 
for rates to British Columbia being 
reduced by $2.000.000 a year as a 
direct result of his overtures in the 
East. Coupled with this was fhe fact 
that 48.000,000 bushel* of the 1923 
when* crop had been shipped through 
the port of Vancouver. The speaker 
claimed credit also fus the fact that 
on one day forty-five ocean going 
ships were lying In the port of Van
couver

"The freight rate to the Coast Is 
still two-and-n-haif cents higher 
than the eastern rate, and when the 
reduction 1 have been fighting for 
comes about. It will more than double 
the grain producing territory from 
which Vancouver can draw wheat.” 
ENMITY OF C.P.R.

"This Is another matter I am tak
ing up, and 1 will continue to fight

Tke Ü—'Art gives at ere life 
•sty other eeseww/ i*$ir«prai 
9Vr musée. ''Everything im mm tie 
ployed h M interpreter* %%

7he DUO-ARTI» the STEIN WAY
#T'HÇ Stemweyjÿano is today, antf has been for more then half a cen 
JL tury. the greatçt piano in the world In this country and abroad its 

lea4er*hip is unquestioned.
Combined with the Duo-Art. tills superb instrument will bring into your 
home the masterpieces of music interpreted by the world's greatest
pianists. —, ---------- ------- '■ ■------ ■
Imagine, if you can. your piano ringing with the marvelous touch of the 
great Paderewski! Think of the fingers of the world's piano masters steal
ing over the keys as you sit and listen—pouring forth for you the genius 
and art that only they possess! The greatest pianists of the world 
— Paderewski. Hofmann, de Pachmann, Bauer, Cortot, Friedman. 
Gabrilowitsch. Grainger. Ganz. and scores of others have made Duo-Art 
Record Rolls which are available for anyone who owns a Duo-Art Piano. 
Moreover. tUSugh some of these artists have previously recorded for 
other reproducing pianos, they now make Duo-Art records extlustvrly 
Tlje Duo-Art is the instrument of their maturer choice—the instrument 
which they feel will best perpetuate their art for the benefit of music 
lovers of the future. , - ^

FLETCH^UBROS
1110 Douglas Street

for equalization if I am returned to 
power. Brltlah Columbia haa suf
fered for thirty-eight year* since the 
coming of the C.P.R.. and It remained 
for the Oliver Government to act. As 
a result of this I have earned the 
enmity of the C.P.R."

DRUG FIGHTERS 
INSIST THAT CANADA 

BE REPRESENTED
Suggest Judge Emily Murphy 

Attend Opium Conference 
in Europe

Recommendations Before the 
Chamber of Commerce

Through Dr. M. ^ivnor. chair
man of the Health Committee of 
the Chamber of Sommeree, the 
directors to-day were asked to, 
endorse a resolution of the Yii -j* 
tori» and District’ Anti-Nareotie 
League railing upon the Govern 
ment of Canada to be repri
sent eil at the ofium conference 
in Europe this Fall .

The resolution before the directors 
stated that the drug traffic could 
only be accomplished by united and 
co-operative action . of all nation*. 
Canada in common with other coun
tries had a vital interest In the sup
pression of the traffic a* it already 
constituted a Ocrions and insiduous 
menace to its national welfare. 
DIRECT REPRESENTATION

FOR SALE
One Planet Junior Seeder and Cultivator, Second-hand, in good condition
for ............................................................................................................eie.ee
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED 
Phono Two-Nine-Oh-Eight (Hugh Allan) 1901 GovernmeitSt

Oh Bay! Step In and Have a Look At the New 
Oxfords at

MODERN SHOE CO.

Direct representation of Canada at 
the conference by a Cabinet Minis
ter arid a lay representative was 
urged, and it was submitted that the 
name of Judge Emily Murphy, au
thoress and police magistrate of Ed
monton be considered a lay repre-% 
sensitive. Her close study of and 
Writing* on the question. t.*gether 
with her wide experience In court | 
work place her In a position to ren- 1 
der valuable service to the confer
ence. No more delegate eoudl he mon- 
suitable to speak for the people of 
Canada, particularly the women, with | 
whose viewpoint on this serious 
problem she is fully cognizant, it was j

Dr. Raynor, supporting the resolu
tion. said Canada had never before 
been directly represented at the con
vention. He declared the root of the 
traffic was In the growth of the drug. 
The amount needed throughout the 
world was 500 tons, and the produc
tion was 2.590 tons. Canada with 
15.000 addicts was vitally interested.

The resolution was endorsed.

SOCIAL AN0JERS0NAL
Mr and Mr* D. E. Campbell left 

on Saturday for a few day’s ‘golf at 
Quallcam Beach. *

Ml** Ntory Stewart of the labile
Library staff was a passenger for 
Kan Francisco on Sunday morning s 
boat. Mfes Stewart traveled tilth 
'MM' Mac name ra of 81, Joseph’s Hos
pital. and they are expected to re
turn about thé end of this month.

■TO ADMIT HORSES
Has Become Political Issue. 

Says General Clark

Claims Coventry's Application 
Was Reasonable

Brig tdler-Ceneral R. P, Clark did 
n»*t renew his application at the 
h.eeting of the Chamber of Com
merce to-day on behalf of the Hon. 
T. O. Coventry for admission of Tla 
Juana . horses into Victoria. Ho 
stated that as It appeared v> have 
t»evt>me a political Issue the applica
tion would be dropped, he main
tained. 1 owever. that the application 
was a reasonable one. and that the 
admission of two or throe doeen 
horse* would not he a menace in 
spreading foot and mouth disease in 
Canada. A* a matter of fact, he 
Claimed there was more danger of 
P bring carried by human beings 
uu.li by horse*.

C P W Scbwenger* stated that 
lie had spoken to a high authority on 
the subject, and he wow of the.opin
ion that the horse* would not have 
offered any mena or as far aw the 
disease was BHWftud.

SIDNEY PEOPLE
HEAR MclNTOSF

Special to The Times
Sidney. BC, May 6—Dr. J W 

McIntosh, candidate of the Provia 
iclal Party in The Islands const it 
' uenvy. spoke at Sidney Saturday 
| night. He announced that If he wen 
j elected he would com» hack to hli 
; supporters after a year and if on* 
i of them were dissatisfied with hh 
; work he would resign at once 
j G. Pownall presided at the meet 
! ing. which was held in Mat thewi 
: Hall 1). 8. Tall, of Victoria. l*ro 
vinciàl Party counsel before th* 

; Royal Commission on Pacific Gres 
Eastern Railway affairs, spoke brief!; 

\ and Generyl A. I). McRae, leader o 
! the Party, spoke on the malien 
which he discussed in his speech a 

] Duncan last*week.
I hr. McIntosh was at home y ester- 

j day afternoon at the home of Mr 
i and Mr* Buck where he met elector» 
? »*f this district.
i J

ESQUIMALT LIBERALS TO MEET

The regular monthly meeting e 
the Eaqulraalt Uherel AaeotteUR 
will take place tci-roorrow tilsht • 
Kent's Hall. lÿfSQIm-Jt Reel.

Claude L. Heer.een, fee the <
moved for cuete tu the heart» etj 
Rea versus Power tn County Cour" I 
this moraine, .tatins that the de, I 
fendant-appellant, K Fewer, had I 
withdraws hit «ppinl

NEWS IN BRIEF
A building permit has bseri issued

to C. B. Sole tor an addition to 1827 
Pandora Avenue.

The bush fir# in the Horsfall limits,
between Duncan and Cowlchan Lake, 
was got under control on Saturday.

Charged in City Polios Court to
day with supplying liquor to a minor, 
William Peppers was remanded until 
May 8 for hearing.

On account of the adjourned moot
ing of the Liberal executive «Onflict- 
ing with the date, the meeting of 
Ward Two Liberals, scheduled for 
to-night, has been postponed.

Dates for May hearings were fixed
by His Honor Judge Lumpman in 
County Court this morning. Two 
applications for naturalisation were 
filed, and will go forward through 
the regular channels.

Designs are now in course of pre
paration for the four provincial 
arches to be erected in this city to 
welcome the British Special Service 
Squadron. When this is completed 
they will be submitted to the govern
ments for action

Charged on remand in the Juvenile 
Court this morning William W. 
Kastman and Wallace MacNaughton 
were remanded by consent of coun
sel for hearing on Monday next. 
Both accused face a charge of seduc
tion and a Joint charge of supplying 
an Intoxicant to minors.

Through the prompt action of the
signal operators at the headquarters 
fire hall, and the keen wlttedness of 
a "Hello Girl” at telephone head
quarters a fire at 635 Hillside Avenue, 
was traced at 9.10 o’clock this morn
ing after an incoherent call over the 
wires a few minutes before. Once 
found, the. Are was easily extin
guished.

The request of the British Special
Service Squadron Entertainment 
Committee for a grant of $1,00<X from 
the Chamber of Commerce towards 
decoration expenses during the visit 
of the British Empire Service squad
ron Jo Victoria was refuee<J by the 
directors to-day on the grounds that 
the Chamber had no funds available 
for this purpose.

Brought before Magistrate Jay in
the City Police Court because he had 
faWcd to pay road and poll tax, Yick 
Chung Lung escaped with costs, as
sessed at 82.50, to-day when it was 
learned that he had complied with 
the law after receiving his first blue 
paper. The action was taken by the 
city, as a warning to those who have 
not yet complied with the regula
tion. I

Under the auspices of the Clover-
dale Parent-Teacher Association last 
week a moving picture demonstration 
was given by J. W. O’Neill, principal 
of the Cloverdale School. Five films 
were shown and the following artists 
assisted; Pianoforte solo. Miss 
Marion HTrad; duet. WHS May 
Adams and Miss Margaret Noble; 
cornet solo. Master Alfred Hey wood; 
pianoforte solo, Master Billy Leahy.

F. H. Davies, a representative of
Baldwins' Limited, Ir^^foundere end 
tin plate manufacturers~9t England, 
was in the city during the week-sud 
with W. A. Willard of Vancouver. 
Mr. W’illard will take the coast agency 
for the Manneemann steel tubes 
manufXctured by the company. Bald
wins' Limited has forty-four various 
plants associated in various lines of 
manufacture, with a huge capital! -

When the City School Beard held»
its monthly meeting on Wednesday 
week, it was Indicated this morning 
that it will be possible to deal with 
the much discussed motion of Trus
tee P. R. Brown with regard to the 
extension of the principle of fees in 
the local High School. The commit
tee to whom was referred the ques
tion of school cost curtailment some 
months ago has been working, and 
will hold other sessions before the 
date of the meeting next week.

The Native Daughters and Bone of
British Columbia as well as the His
torical Society will hold what might 
be - called a practice night to-mor
row In the Knights of Pythias IlatL 
North Park Street, at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Mrs Simpson will be present to in
struct those attending in the Intrl- 
catides of the old-fashioned dances, 
such as lancers, polka and schot- 
tlsche. In preparation for the big 
pioneers' reunion to be held In this 
city on,Friday and Saturday, May 9 
and 10. Th» reunion committee re
quest# all thoed members intending 
to be present on these dates to make 
an effort to attend on Tuesday night.

PAGEANT AIDS
FAIRFIELD SCOUTS

A delightful entertainment hr as 
given in Christ Church . Sunday 
School, on Friday evening. In aid of 
the Fairfield Boy Scout*, by the I'as- 
a-Pas Bible Class t>f First Presby
terian Church, 'These clever young 
girls, under the direction of Mrs. Me- 
Killop, produced most charmingly for 
the third time, Mr, Donald Fraser's 
artistic pageant, "The Maiden 
Months." The overture was played 
by Miss Smith and Mr. Jack Smith, 
who also contributed a second duet ; 
delightful vocal selections appropriate 
to the seasons represented were 
mirig by Miss Wilson. Miss Ella 
Horn, the Misses Hood, Mre. Godson, 
Miss Carol Menxies and Mrs. BryanL 
"The Dance of the Winds," by four 
little girls. Misses Grant. Sargleon, 
Anderson and Stripe, was executed 
with much grace and youthful aban
don and the same little girls gave 
also, the "Dance of the Frost Fairies,-’ 
which was enthusiastically encored 
and repeated. Miss Ethel Brown as 
June, gave a charming eolo, "Dance 
of the Rosea."

GARDENERS MEET
TO-MORROW NIGHT

The regular monthly meeting 
the Victoria and District .Gardeners- 
Association will be held in the City 
Hall to-morrow night at 8 o'clock.

The meeting will take the form of 
% general discussion, dealing with 
the care of growing crops. H. O. 
English, of the staff of Victoria High 
School, has again kindly consented 
to be present and will assist In the 
discussion. These arrangements nave 
been made In view of the forthcom
ing exhibition, and valuable infor
mation should be derived, which 
should benefit every" Intending ex
hibitor. F. B. Robinson, chairman 
of «peel*! committee, reports on 
the enlarged scheme in connection 
with the competition of home gardens 
and cultivated vacant lot».

TO PROTECT B.C. 
LIVESTOCK URGED

Barrow Asks Embargo on 
Foodstuffs From Infected 

California Area
Wants Washington State 

Regulations Imposed at 
B.C. Boundary

Imposition of drastic measures 
to protect British Columbia cat
tle from foot and mouth disease 
is urged by Hon. E. D. Barrow, 
Minister of Agriculture, in a 
telegram which he has dis
patched to the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Mr. Barrow proposes that the 
Federal Government put into
vegetables and fruit originating In 
effect a complete emtiargo on all 
those parts of California affected by 
foot and mouth disease. He asks also 
that all fruit and vegetables grown 
In California outside the Infected area 
be (pmlgated before being allowed to 
enter this Province. These regula
tions, he explains, are along the lines 
of those imposed in Washington to 
Protect the cattle of that state.

Mr. Barrow is also forwarding to 
the Federal Department of Agricul
ture copies of the proposals advanced 
by the Vancouver Board of Trade for 
the protection of British Columbia 
livestock. These include an absolute 
embargo on all fruit and vegetables 
originating tn CAllfomik.------------------

TOO HEAVY SAYS
Urges Campaign bf Education 

For Debt Reduction
Resolution Before Chamber of 

Commerce Directors
A campaign of education 

through every Board of Trade 
and Chamber of Commerce on 
Canada *a public .debt was urged 
by the National Econoitfy Con
ference held in Ottawa March 
28, the directors of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce were ad
vised by the Montreal Board of 
Trade to-day.

The Montreal Board has Issued a 
circular on the subject endorsed by 
the Montreal Trades and lAbor 
Council and the Montreal branch of 
the Manufacturers' Association, 
which states that the public debt has 
grown In the last ten years from 
1832.000.000 to 13.714.000.000. The debt 

head has grown from 1241 to

The circular alleged that the large 
debt Is the result of public spending 
and borrowing beyond the country s 
needs, and that although the war 
ended five years ago, the country 
was still doing this. It urged the 
election in Dominion. Provincial and 
Municipal politics of men who would 
support a policy of reducing the pub
lic debt.

The secretary, George I. Warren, 
reported attending the National Eco
nomic Conference during his trip 
East. He presented a petition which 
was drawn up which while express
ing confidence in the financial sta
bility of Canada, urged no expendi
tures which were not necessitated by 
national requirements. Departmental 
amalgamation and co-ordination to 
eliminate duplication were advocated.

SAYS OBSTACLES - 
DELAY PASSENGERS

Unable to Land in Victoria 
Immediately on Arrival

Chamber Wants Officers to 
Board at William Head

One hour’s delay was caused 
to passengers before they were 
able to get ashore from the Aus 
tralian boats, Alfred Carmichael 
reported to the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce to-da\. 
A corps of officials boarded the 
steamer Makura as it reached
the wharf, and the delay gave 
IMMMsngcrs eo little time that they 
were only able to get an impression 
of Victoria from the outerwharf. He 
produced a memorandum written by 
a passenger suggesting that the work 
of the officials could be done before 
they reached the port. He thought 
this matter had been settled, but the 
restrictions evidently were still In 
force, he said. He asserted that the 
boats were not fnet at William Head 
hy an Immigration official as the 
Chamber had l>een assured they would 
be. A wall wax being built around 
Victoria which prevented people 
getting Into it. It was decided again 
to take the matter up with immigra
tion officials.

EVENTS TO COME
The monthly meeting"of the Mar

guerite Chapter I.O.D.BL has heei 
postponed until Tuesdây, May J3.

The Tubercular Veterans' Associa 
lion will meet this evening at I 
o'clock in the P. R. Brown Building.

An executive council meeting of 
the Army arid Nàvÿ Veterans In Can
ada will take place this evening at 
8 o'clock in the board room at 612 
Fort Street

3^282693
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Two Elevens Are 
Tied At Top Of 

Cricket League
Albions and Five C’s Hang up 

Their Second Victories of 
Season Saturday

Incogs Gain First Win by De
feating Victoria: Fine In

dividual Batting

HE’S A RUNNER SO HE 
SWIMS TO KEEP FIT

Albions ........... ..
Five C’s .......
Victoria., v.....

Cowlchan ...........
United Services

As a result of Saturday's cricket 
matches the Alblone and Five Ce are 
tied at the top of the "league with 
two wine apiece and no losses. Vic
toria failed to keep pace with these 
clubs when they went under before 
the Incogs, their ancient rivals. As 
a result Victoria and Incogs are 
sandwiched in the middle of the 
league With a win and loss apiece, 
while Cowlchan and United Services 
are at the bottom with, two losses 
against them.

The results on Saturday were as 
follows :

Alblone 15*. United Services 66. 
Incogs 116. Victoria 74.
Five C’s 173 for six wickets, Cow

lchan 171, all out.
HEAVY HITTING

The heaviest hitting of the day 
was seen In the match between Cow
lchan dnd Five C** It was the first 
appearance of the up-Island eleven 
here this season, and when the side 
was dismissed for 171 their chances 
of success looked'very good Five 
Ca however, took to the Cowlchan 
bowline with relish, and surpassed 
the total with only six wickets down. 
Com lev hit freely tor 72 rune and 
B redin contributed 37. Qualnton,' 
who did so well the opening week, 
failed at the hat. being stumped be- 
fore he had made a. run. Matthews 
of Cowlchan. who gives every indi
cation of leading the batsmen this 
season, came through with a 62 on 
Saturdav. The week before he made 
g-7S.
BOWLING TOO STIFF

Victoria .ran into some very stiff 
bowling When they faced the Incogs, 
Sparks. Tracy and Wen man were 
almost unplayable. Grant and Ver
rai! were the top men with 15 each. 
Sparks, who did some comepdable 
hitting a 'week ago. was again the 
leader for Incogs, putting on 56 be 
fore he was caught out.

At Work Point the Albion* took 
Into camp the United Sers ices by a 
•core 154 to 6». Hogarth played 
very good cricket for hie 61. scoring 
all round the wicket. ismay also 
contributed a very useful 35 made by 
good forceful cricket. Jordan and 
Welch bowled through the innings 
for Albions and both performed very 
w*ll.

The scores were:
Aibiens

Hudson.- e Biss, b Stevens ... .......
Hoggarth. b Poolejr ............................
Walton, b Stevens ........................ .
Knight, c Cubbett. b Stevens ............
Ismay, b Cobhett ..............................
I.ey. lbw, b Cobhett ..............................
Marshall. «* Sievens, b Rise .............
rite, b Cobhett ............................
Welch, run nut .....*..........................
Oalfer. h Hurling ................. .............
Jordan, not out ....................................

Giants and Reds 
Pick Off Two Big 

Victories Apiece
Phillies Soft Pickings For Mc- 
Graw’s Men; Pirates Nosed 

Out by Cincinnati

Detroit Loses Fourth Straight 
Game to St Louis; Cubs 

Step Into Cards

Sydney Giving Civic Reception to 

Canadian Soccer Team To-day

(BY CANADIAN PRESS CABLE)
Sydney, N.8.W., May B—-Beautiful weather end • wonderful welcome 

met the All-otsr Canadian soccer teem on arrival here yesterday. All 
ire in first-claee ehape and anxious te get into training to-day fer the 
First game, scheduled here fer neat Saturday. The boys are all keen to 
win their first battle en Auetralten sett, and with five days in which te 
let limbered up, and ample faeilitiee here fer training, Aiey should do 
:he Deminien credit.

Te-dey the teem ie te be given a eivie reception, and a great pro- 
jramme ef entertainment hae bean arranged fer them for the rest ef the

CL- 28#

W 9 552 w

Total ................. .............................
United Services

Watson, b Jordan ..............................
Stevens, b Jbrdan .. .............
Scott, b Jorrnm................... .............
Cobhett. c Hot-garth, b Welch ... 
i'ooley. c Marahall. b Welch , 
WülcûX. hit wp-ket. b Welch 
Waggett, not <mt
Humphries, e Hoggarth. b Welch 
Biss, c Plte. h Jordan ...................
gar*h. run out . .....................

urltng. b WelcfT ,
Extras

..154

Total
Bowling Analysis ^ 

.................. 14

8

Albion—
Cobhett ..
Stevens 
Hurling ...
Biss ..!!!........................  1 9

United Service»— O W R
Jordan ....... -...................... * 4 2*
Welch ................................   I 6 21

Cowichan
Green, b Lea......................................... 6
Carr-Hllton. c Button, b Lea.... 13
Leggatt. b Button........ ............... IS
Matthews, c Quaintrin, b Ackroyd 62
Crossland, b Ackroyd........... ........... 7
White, b Sutton............... ...............   13
Galt Lb.w* b Hutton.......................... 17
Barkley, b Sutton.............................  22
Hayward, c Payne, b Button...............  0
Ellison, b Button..............  0
Freeman, not out......... .. 1

Extras ..............................    13

Total .................................................... 171
Five C'e

Comley. l.b.w., b Kllleon........... 73
Bred In. b Freeman......................  37
Erlr Qualnton, et. Matthew», b

Ellison ....^.......................  0
Booth, notout ............   22
Acyroyd. c Leggatt. b Carr-Hllton *
Butterworth. b Kllleon.......................  19
Alt well, e Barclay, b Ellison................ 3

Extras ....................«...................... 12

Total (el* wickets)............. ITS
Button, Lea, Allen and Payne did 

'not bat.
Bowling Analyeie

Cowlchan— O. W. R.
Button ................................. 1* 8 6 63
twa ...........................  8 2 39
Brie Qualnton ...............  3 19

Ackroyd ................................... 6 2 17
Five Ce- O. W. R.

White ....?........................... 6
Kllleon ............................  1Z* « «°
Hayward ...........................   1® J®
Carr-Hllton ..........................  « 1 2?
A. K- 8. 1-eggart............. 2 14
Freeman ......................   * * **

I ncogs
Sparks, c E. Gllleepie, b Wlnkln-
R^WeqmatW c Pennington, b WIN

kinaon ................................................... -2
Mayer, c and b Verrai!.,..?............. ]
Allen, c and b Wilkinson............
J. Wenman, c and b H. Gillespie 11 

. JEowllt. b Grant ■ S

E. W. CARR
One of Australia’s champion run- 

ere is E. W. (’arr, n potential Olym
pic point winner. Oddly enough Carr 
prefers swimming to running, and 
spends moat of his time In the 
water. Carr thinks hla gwimming 
helps his running due tu the exercise 
his legs get.___________

French Ruggers Are 
Easy Victors Over 

Rumania at Paris
Colembee, France, May 6.— 

eight Olympic games of modern 
times were uehered in yesterday by 
Franca obtaining a crushing vic
tory over Rumania in a rugby 
football game by a score of 61 
to 3.

The curtain raiaer to the game» 
brought out an attendance ef 
15,000.

—The French then outweighed 
the Rumanians, twenty pounds 
te the man and showed superi
ority over the Balkanitee in every 
deportment ef the gama.

Queen Marie ef Rumania dis
appointed her subjects by failing 
to be present at the games.

Epinards Owner 
Backing Him For 

Big Sum in Race
Special Race to be Run on 
May 19; 200,000 Francs 

Bet Against Sir Gallahad

Parle. May 6.-»Thr match between 
Eptnard, the crack French racer, and 
Sir Gallahad 111., winner of this 
year's IJncukishlre Handicap in Eng
land, haw been definitely fixed for 
Monday, May 19,Ttt- Saint Clots*. The 
race was originally *et for May 17 
but Frank O'Neill, who will have the 
mount on Sir Gallahad. had a pre
vious engagement at < 'omptbn Park. 
Guy Garner will ride Kplnard.

It develop» that the race is for a 
aid* bet of 200.000 francs on Kplnnard 
to 120,000 on Bir Gallahad III.

The choice of Garner to ride Kpl
nard is explained by the owner aa 
castlngr tto reflection upon Beary; the 
second string Jockey of Hugene 
Leigh's stable, but the French owt^t 
felt he must select hi* pilot from (he 
French turf rather than the English.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York, May 5.—New York took 

two victories from Philadelphia yes
terday by score* of 13 to 3 and 12 to 
3. Home’’run* by Moran arid Carl
son. for the visitor*, and batting by 
Jackson and Frisch, of the GJanta, 
featured the finit game. In the sec
ond game. George Kelly, of the 
Giant*, hit a homer, a double and a 
■ingle.

First gam»— R. H. E.
Philadelphia .......................... 3 11 3
New York ............................13 14 0

Batteries: Carlson, Hamilton.
Davie» and Wilson; Oearin and 
Bnyder.

Second game— R. H. E.
Philadelphia .......................... 3 6 4

. New York ........ ;.. 7. ..If—17 : 4
Batteries: Glasner. Bette. Hamil

ton and Wilson, Henline;. Oeechger, 
Jonnard and Oowdy, Snyder. Ain- 
smith.
ALEX IN GREAT FORM

Chicago. May 6.—Chicago bunched 
hits off Sothoron yesterday and de
feated St. Louis 4 to 1. Grimes lead
ing the attack with three hlte. In
cluding a double and a homer. Alex
ander held the visitors to three 
scattered hit», one of which wae a 
homer by Freigeau, which saved 8t. 
Louis from a shut out.

R. H. E.
St. Louis ................................ 1 1 1
Chicago ....................... .".......... 4 11 0

Batterie» Sothoron and Gon
zalez; Alexander and Hartnett. 
VANCE INVINCIBLE

Brooklyn. May 5. Brooklyn took 
the flret game of the aerie* from 
Boston yesterday 7 to 3. Vance was 
invincible after the third Inning. The 
ledgers batted Genoa ich freely be 
bind errors In three Inning*.

R. it k.
Boston .................................... .. 1 10 4
Brooklyn —~...... .. :. . . . T

Batteries Genewich. Yeargln and 
fl'Nell. Phillip*; Vance and Deberry. 
REDS WIN TWO GAMES

Cincinnati, May 5.—Cincinnati won 
two game* from Pittsburg In the fllret 
double header of the eeaaon here 
yesterday 2 to 0, and 5 to 4. Luque 
and Meadow» Indulged In a pitchers' 
battle in the flret game, the Cuban 
holding on to the flnieh. while the 
Red» bunched three hits with a pass 
to win off Meadow» In the seventh.

In the second game, Rixey, making 
hi* first start of the eeaaon, was hit 
freely and retired In the sixth.

Two Favorites Are

I. V. Price Eliminates W. 
Brynjolfson Then Suffers 

Defeat Himself

Ceilings, Darcus, Leith, Ed
munds and Wilson Among 

Winners Yesterday

Tom Newman Again 
Billiard Champ of 

Great Britain
London, May 8 (Canadian Pro.. 

Coble)—Pl.yin, it Burroughs 
Hell, London, T. Newman ef 
London again wen the Britieh 
professional billiards champion
ship, defeating T. Reeee, 16,000 te

Another B.C. Hoop 
Title Is Annexed

’ Surprises occurred In the first and 
eecond round of the championship 
of the Upland» Golf Club yesterday 
Both A. V. Price and "Wallle" Bryn
jolfson, two favorite», went down to 
defeat touring the day's play. H. 
Colling», the preeent champion Joe 
Edmund a. R. J. Darcua and W. G. 
Leith, all of whom are given an even 
chance of winning the title, are still 
In the running.

Brynjolfson came to grief In the 
first round when ITice took his 
measure by 3 and 2. Price, who is 
a former champion, went under tn 
the afternoon when I>*rou* came 
through with some sparkling play 
and defeated him by 2 to 1.

Edmunds disposed of G. Pretty In 
the flret round by 2 and 1 and put 
H. F. Hepburn out in the afternoon 
by 6 and 4. Colling» accounted for 
A. Lawrle easily In the morning but 
had to shoot good golf In the aftor- 
noon to overcome A. D. Falrhaim 

‘ Leith'» imme wa* good all d*y arid 
he defeated R. L. Challoner In the 
morning, one up and romped through 
with ease over J. Caven In the eetxmd 
round. John flavldent had F. Wilding 
and K K. Young a* ht» opponents 
and beat both of them.
FORCED TO WIN

son hart the closet games

Swedish Swimmer 
Makes Fast Time 

Over 400 Metres
Alameda. Cal., May 6.—Arne Borg, 

Swedish swimmer, swam 400 metres 
In 5 minutes 11 4-5 seconds here Him 
day. This Is said to be the fastest 
time in which this distance hae been 
swum In the West. It was an exhtbi 
tlon event.

Rome. May 6.—The Italian Olym 
pic tennis team found Its ftet yester
day In the. second day's play In the 
.International match against Ger 
many, winning two of the four event» 
In doubles. On Saturday the Italians 
were able to win only one of the four 
singles contested.

T.ewln. b H. Gillespie ........................
Henley, c Coley, b H. Gillespie....
Holt not out ........................................
Tracy, c Pennington, b Wilkinson 

Extras ................. ............ ..

56

Total ..... ........... • •

Verrall, c Bparks, b Tracy.... 
K. Gillespie, b Tracy................. ,
Capt. Coley, b Sparks.................
H. Gillespie, b R. Wenmari.... 
Pennington, b R. Wenman.....
Wilkinson, run out .......... ..
Grant, b Bparks ................. ..
Tomailn. c Sparks, b Tracy...
Hanson, b Tracy........................ ..
Birch-Jones, not out ...........

Extras ...............................

..116

IL H. E. 
... 0 7 0 
... 1 7 l 
and Gooçh;

R. H. E 
...4 9 t
...G 8 1
and Gooch;

Total
Bowling Analysis

-.1

74

Wilkinson ............... ...p 12.5 4
Verrall .....................
CoVey .........................

.... 10
.... 1

1

H GHlSH|M« . . r-..
Grant ....................... .... :t 1

Viet orïa-— ' " ** "** -4>— 
.... 6 2 ^
.... 45 4

Ü. Wenman ........... .... * *

First gam<
Pittsburg .............
Cincinnati ........................

Batteries: Meadow» 
luque and Hargrave.

Second game—
Pittsburg .........................
Cincinnati ............

Ba.ttertes: Morrison
Rixey, Benton. May and Wtngo. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Washington. May 6.—Philadelphia 
lost Its sixth• straight game yester
day. Washington winning 8 to 2. 
Meeker Issued four liasses In suc
cession to force In two runs in the 
first Inning, and was knocked out of 
the box In three straight hlte In the 

•ond.
JL H. E.

Philadelphia ..........................2
Washington .................... 3 10 1

Batteries: Meeker. Heimach and
Perkins; Johnson, Mar berry 
Ruel.
INDIANS WALLOP SOX
WWWPligy.l. oiivilttéB
feated Chicago in ths final game of 
the series 13 to 7, the game being 
featured by the lark of control and 
Ineffectiveness ef the Chicago pitch 
ers. Uhle. Cleveland pitcher, also 
was wild, but Smith, who replaced,, 
him, held the Whit* Box safe.

R. H. E.
Chicago ............... ....................  7 S 6
Cleveland .................... .>....18 17 2

Batteries: Cvengros, I>everette.
Blankenship. Mrflweeney and Schalk, 
Crowee, Uhle. Smith and L. Sewell. 
Myatt.
BROWNS BEST TIGERS AGAIN

St. Louis, May 6.—The St. Louis 
Americans took their fourth straight 
game of the series from Detroit yes
terday, and their fifth victory In 
row. Following an eighth-inning 
spurt by Detroit, which brought tn 
four runs, the Browns rallied, taking 
three in the eighth and two In the 
ninth, winning 6 to 6. Williams and 
rteveroid drove out h01*1*1-"

R. H. E.
Detroit ...................................... 5 * l
8t. Louis ....................... .. 6 7

Batteries; Daus* and Baseler 
Volght, Wtngnrd and Severold. 
COAST LEAGUE

At Seattle— IL H. B.
Salt Lake ...................................6 11
Seattle . r...........................   1 ̂

Batteries; McCabe and Peters 
Sutherland. Gregg arid Tobin

Second game called end third In 
Ing; rain.

At I»e Angeles— IL H. E.
Oakland ......................................  1 5
Vernon ........................................ 6 •

Batteries. Foster, Selbold and 
Baker; Hhellenlutck and Hannah. 

Hecond game— R. H. E.
Oakland .........................    1
Vernon .................................  3

Batteries: Boekler and
Christian and D. Murphy.
* At Han Francisco-- R.
San Francisco......................... 8
Los Angeles .............................  6

Batteries: Hodge and Ritchie
Payne. Weinert, Wallace *rid By 1er. 

Second game— R- H. E.

In th< 
both 1

Sons and Vets 
Again Battled 

To Soccer Draw
— i

Score at End of Overtime 
Was One All; Brown Cup ; 

Still Without an Owner

NEEDS GLASSES TO 
SEE HIS PLAYERS

• ---------

For Fifth Time This Season 
These Clubs Failed to Reach 

a Decision

Won Sunday School Crown in 
Vancouver; Three Other 

Victoria Teams Lose

^Merrli
te day. In the morning A. Young-

ijom Aiiaeo*...................
Sun Francisco ........

At Portland—First 
pflncd;. raio

... .16
game

31 2
poet-

Second game— R. H. E.
Sacrimento ................. .. rr,. 2 7 6
Portland ................. .. .... 1 U J

C,
of the ______
man carried him to the nineteenth 
green before he yielded and in the 
afternoon Morrleon was one up on 
W. H. M. Haldane. Joe Wllnon also 
had two keen game», beating Andrew 
Hheret one up In the morning and 
overcoming P. Edmunds, 2 and 1. 

the afternoon. S. L Feeaey won 
his rounds easily. Ms opponents 

beating R- Foulis and W\ P. Uns- 
orth.
The reaulta in the elimination 

round were as follows.
W. P. Unaworth beat R. Peachey
up.
K L. Feeaey beat IL Fou II» 4 and 1. 
W. C. Leith beat IL L. Challoner
up.
J. Caven beat II. Potts 3 and 1.
P. Edmunda beat O. C. Baker 2 

and 1.
J. E. Wilson beat A. Hheret 1 up. 
W H. M. Haldane beat CapL 

Warder 4 and Î.
C. Morrleon beet A. Y ou ngroan 

on 19th.
IL K. Young beat A. F. Thomas
and 2.
J. Bavident beat F. Wilding 2 and 1. 
H. F. Hepburn beat S. H. de Car

teret 2 and 1.
J. H. Edmond» beat O. Pretty 

2 and 1.
H. Coiling» beat A. Lawrle. 4 and *. 
A. M. D. Falrhalm beat H. B. 

Punning* 5 and 4.
R. J. Darcua beat W. A. R. Hadley
up. -
A. V. Price beat W. C. ByrnJoIf- 

son 3 arid 2.
The winning sixteen players 

formed the championship flight, while 
the losing sixteen composed the flret 
flight.

The result In the first round were 
as follows:

Championship Flight
S. L. Feesey beat W. P. Uns worth 
ami 4.
W. G. Letth beat J. Caven 6 and 6. 
J. E. Wlleon beat P. Edmonds 2 

and 1.
C. Morrison beat W. H. M. Hal

dane 1 up.
J Sa vident beat R. K. Young 6 

and 3.
J. H. Edmonds beat N. F. Hepburn 

6 and 4.
IL Coolings beat A. M. D. Falrhalm

2 up.
R. J. Darcua beat A. V. Price 3 

and 1.
Ifiret Flight

R. FNiulls beat R. Peachey one up. 
IL L. Challoner beat H. Potts 3

and 2.
A. Sheret beat O. C. Baker • and 4. 
A Youngman beat Capt. Warder

4 and 2.
A. F. Thomaa beat F. Wilding 

8 and 6
G. I*retty beat 8. H. da Carteret

If. E. Runnings beat A. Lawrle

W. C. Bymjolfaon beat W. A. R. 
Hadley 3 and 3.

H. H Beck beat J. R. Hlbberaon 
4 and 3.

H. A. Bladen beat U. Dunn 3 and 2. 
C. W. Brooke beat A. C. Fulcher

3 and 1.
O. Wilkinson beat, W. Wilkie 4 

and 2.
J. Macallan beat J. Macfarlana 6 

and 4.
J. B. Shaw beat 'C. V. Scrivener by 

default.
R. L. Pocock beat D. A. Macdonald

4 and 3. ,
G. 8. Carr beat D. W. Campbell 

3 and 2.
Second Round, Second Flight

H. H. Reck heat 8. H. Htaden 1 up 
fi. Wilkinson beat *U. W. Brooke

g and 1. ...
i J. Macallan beat J. B. Shaw 4 end 3.

Vancouver. May 5. — Vancouver 
captured three of the four provincial 
championships of the Sunday School 
Basket hall league Saturday night 
here, when they met Invading teams 
from Victoria. The only title the 
Capital City players copped was that 
for the senior boys, .which the cham
pion First Presbyterians won from 
Crescents, 37-22. In a hard-fought 
game.

Pollyannaa of Turner Institute took 
the title In the intermediate girls’ di
vision by defeating Victoria Wide
awake* 11-6.

BL"1 Andrew's t Ynsader» had a 
walkaway with Victoria Flret Pres
byterian*. taking the Junior boys" 
title with a score of 49-9. Mount 
Pleasant barely defeated Victoria 
First Presbyterians, 4-3, for the 
Junior girls" championship.

Art Boyd of Victoria had the class 
of both teams with twelve points In 
the wenlor event, and C. Henry 
marked up eight for Creacents.

Crescents-A. McLean 4, Kanham 
4. C. Henry 1, 0. McLean 2, *. Sin
clair 1. Miller. Olson 3, total 22.

Victoria—McKinnon 3. Brecken 
ride 8. Boyd tî. B. White 4. W. 
Forbee 8, total 37.
INTERMEDIATE GIRLS*
DIVISION

Pollyannaa- K. Lyon 10. J. Reruttl
3. D. Knickerbocker, O. McIntyre, N. 
Beruttt, M. Alexander, total 13.

Victoria Wideawake» M. Briggs, 
E. Dlnedsle 6. M. Motion, F. Forester, 
M. Ikmglas, J. Edwards, total a. 
JUNIOR BOYS

St. Andrew's—Williams 18, Keith 
10. Kennedy *. McRae 6. McIntyre 7, 
Jones, total 49.

Victoria—Patterson 4. Deherty 2, 
Peden 2, Cudlip, Gray 1, Robinson, 
total 9.
JUNIOR GIRLS

Mount Pleasant -Lily Rsy 3, Annie 
Boomer Katherine Boomer, Annie 
Thompson, Velma Carnwath 1. total
4.

Victoria—Edna Mathew*. Phyllis 
Morey, Eileen Reste. Gladys Stipe 1, 
U. McMurchle 2. total I.

Pigeon Racing
The Victoria Pigeon Club held ita 

second race of the eeaeon on Satur
day from Seattle. R. Dickenson’s 
bird won first prise In the flying 
time of 2 hours and 17 eerond*. while 
W Tall secured second place, hie
hlrd’e time being 2 hours and 2* sec
onds. The other results were as fol
lows:

Flying time 
lire. Mtn. Bet' 

.. 2 18 17

..2 20 29
. 2 24 18
.2 30 4»

P. Buri

T. Grossman 
J. Denont . .
W. Bryan ..
J. Bowcott .

Dickinson
prise for the beet yearling. 
Hamburg’s special for the flret bird 
In race. W. Tall won Walter lAiney’s 
special prise for second bird, also the 
award for flret pool. T. Grossman 
carried off the People’» Gash Hard 
wore prise for third bird. Next Sat
urday a race will be held from Ta
coma with an air line of ninety miles.

Although they battled, through 
thirty minutes of overtime the Bons j 
of England and Veterans failed to 1 
reach a decision In their game at the 
Royal Athletic Park on Saturday 
afternoon, the final score being one 
all. As a result the Brown Cup U , 
still without a home for this eeaaon. i 
Last week these team? played an 
overtime game that ended wlih score 
■landing two all. 'Saturday s game 
was witnessed by a large crowd ot 
fans and was one of the best matches , 
played this season. Both teams tra-’, 
yeled at a fast pace but many 
chancee to score were paused up.

Kicking down hill the Vets took 
charge of the play for the first few 
minutes of the game butk-the Bons’ 
back» cleared well a»d-eoon the Vet a’ 
back division wap called upon to 
break up a number of well-engi
neered attacks. The Sons were hav
ing the best of the play and only 
for the fine work of Bridges, the 
Veterans' goalie, .they would have 
scored. As the reeult of ft combined 
rush John Gummlngs secured the ball 
-tn front of the goal, after a melco I 
had occurred, and neatly placed the 
leather hr The goal gtvtng Hethertng- 
ton no chance to save. The Sons 
pressed and Bridges made a neat 
save of Southern's drive picking the 
hall from the side of the goal. The 
half-time whistle blew with the Sons 
on the offensive.
SONS EVEN UP

Upon the resumption; of play the 
Englishmen tot* the offt-neive and 
time and time again broke througn 
but their shuts were wide of the 
goal. Southern brought the crowd 
to their feet when he rushed through 
the Vets' back division and had oniy 
the opposing goalie to beat but his 
shot hit the post and bounced clear. 
A few minutes iàlter the Bone tied 
up the ecore when Anetead sent In a 
high shot that Bridges attempted io 
clear by punching with his hand but 
he only deflected the course of the 
ball and Phillips headed it Into the 
net for the tying goal.

This seemed to put new life Into 
the Englishmen and the Vets' backs 
were busy keeping their goal desir.

For the remainder of the half the 
Veto had the beat of the play and 
only for the fine work of Tuckwell 
and Harwood, the Sons' back» pre
vented the red-sweatered boys from 
finding the net The Hons missed 
fine chance a few minutes later 
when Bridges came out of his goal 
and stepped over the penalty line 
giving the Suns a free kick. But 
nothing resulted and time was called 
a few minutes later.

In the overtime period both teams 
had opportunities to score but the 
plsyere seemed to be unable to shout. 
Bridges made a lovely save of 
Shank's shot Just after the com
mencement of i he overtime period. 
The Vets worked the ball down the 
field and forced a corner. Herb. 
Cummings sent in a'beautiful centre 
and three of the Vets' forwards 
missed the ball when It was right 
In the goalmouth. A close shave was 
registered when Phillips beat tne 
Vets' backs but hla ahot Just scrap 
p<kd (he cross-bar and dropped be 
hind the goal. The Vets were award
ed two free kicks in quick succession 
and Davidson sent In two beautiful 
shots but ' Hetherlngton handled 
them In fine style. A few minutes 
later Bridges made a beautiful save 
of Phillips’ shot that brought him 
great applause from the crowd. Thu 
final whistle blew witlj no further 
•coring. i .

For the Vets Ghria. />wen* played 
great gaine at centre half while 

Johnny Cummings and Murfivld 
were the pick of the forward line.

For the Sons Tupman was a 
tower of strength at centre* half 
while the two back», Tuckwell and 
Harwood, were good.

Stokes refereed and ths teams were 
as follows;

Vet» — Bridges; Davidson and 
Campbell; Rowe. Owens and 
Brown; H. Cummings. Ord, J. Cum
mings. Merfleld and Preston.

Sons of England—Hetherlngton; 
tuckwell and Harwood; Swan. Tup- 
man and Anstead; l.vyhorough. Phil
lips. Southern. Bridges and Shanks.

vtiLUcriV RuBh4»UN
The kindly old gentleman you see 

here, gentle reader, Is none other 
than Uncle Wilbert Robinson, man
agerof the Brooklyn 1 )odacra. Unde 
Wilbert 1* getting along In ysare. 
The bright youth sparkle has left 
his eyes and he has to wear glasses 
to see hi* athletes.

Which 1» not so surprising.
The fans have to use binoculars 

to see them most of the time.

Hartnett, of Cubs,
Is Tied With Rath 

In Homer Hitting
Chicago, May 5.—‘‘Babe" Ruth, 

home run king, shared the henere 
of leading the majer league* in 
circuit test week with Hartnett, 
Chisago Nationals, Ruth raising 
his total of the season te five, 
with two knocked over the fence 
Monday, end Hartnett complet
ing hie fourth heme run ef the 
week end fifth ef~the eeaeon Sat
urday.

There ere three claimants te 
eecond piece. Heilmann,. De
troit, raised hie aMe te four# 
with the pair he knocked out 
Saturday, and Wililame, St. 
Leuie Americans, ended the week 
by knocking out hie fourth homer 
yeeterdey, while Hornsby, St. 
Nationale, hae the earn* total.

Young Golfers Do 
Well In Victoria

DEFENDS HIS TITLE

Calgary. *ay 5. — Jack Nolan, 
claimant of the heavyweight boxing 
championship of Western Canada, 
successfully defended hie title in 
ten-round bout at Acme, Alta., Satur
day night, against Nele Moe of Moose 
Jay by referee's decision. The de
cision was unpopular. Nolan weighed 
215 and Moe 171.

R. L. Pocock beat G. 8. Carr 1 up.
Firet Round, Third Flight 

W. F. Ix»veland. a bye.
A. B. Dunn beat W. B. Young 

and 2.
J. Cameron beat J. A. Oddy 2 and 1 
J. Phelan beat J. B. Lambert 

and 2.
C. W. Geiger, a bye.
L. B. Trlmen beat G. C. F. Allen 

3 and 3
J. B. Barton beat B. H. Aarnoson

6 and 6
W Lee» beat J. Savanah 1 up.

Third Flight, Second Reund 
A. B Dunn brat W. F. Loveland 

6 and 4.
J. Phelan beat J. Cameron 4 end 6

Cardiff Nosed Out 
Of English Cap By 

Yorkshire Eleven
Huddersfield Captured First 

I Division Honors on Its Goal 
Average

! _____ ■

Chelsea and Middlesboro Re
legated; Leeds United Wins 

Second Division

laindon. May 5 (Canadian Preae 
Cable)—Saturday saw the playing of 
the last soccer league games In Eng
land this season. Though there were 
several opportunity for sensation» 
there werg no surprise» of import*

The final position* of the cluba In 
the three English leagues were much 
as anticipated. Huddersfield and 
Cardiff. In the first division, scored 
the same points, but by virtue of a 
slightly superior goal average the 

i Torkshlremen scraped home with the 
championship.

Notts Forest only escaped relega
tion from the major organisation by 
the same narrow margin that send» 
Huddersfield to the top. It hae the 
same point» as Chelsea, who wrest ‘ 
now step down Into the eecond div
ision with Middlesboro.
LEEDS MOVES UP 

Leeds defeated by Nelson In the 
eecond branch does not affect It» 
position as champion. Leeds Is three 
clear points above Bury. The latter 
had a narrow escape from remain
ing with the Junior division because.
If Derby had scored a five Instead of 
four goals against Leicester It would 
have been runner-up.

Fulham’e victory on Saturday over 
Stockport enda the anxiety which 
beset its supporters In the peat few 
weeks aa to whether It could remain 
In the second division. Neleon and 
Bristol muet step down.

Wolverhampton only secured the 
blue ribbon of the* Northern section 
of the third division on goal average 
from Rochdale. Hartlepool and Bar- 
row are the beggar» of thle branch, 
and muet aak for readmleelon to the 
league next eeaaon.
PORTSMOUTH VICTORB 

Portsmouth wine the southern 
section honors with four clear pointa 
ever Plymouth Bournemouth needed 
to win by a bigger margin to-day 
over Charlton A. and It le coupled 
with Queen’s Park Rangers at the 
bottom, though It «cored the earns 
points aa Watford, who, however, 
hae the better average^

The Scottish league winners ware 
Rangera In the flret division and Bt, 
Johnstone In the second.

Thornton Fell and Scott-Mon- 
crieff Breaks Seventies in 

Qualifying Round

Rifle Shooting
The weekly ahoot of

unlay afternoon. A t------
t 440 yards made scoring

Young golfers were well up In the 
qualifying round of the champion 
ship of the Victoria Golf Club played 
on Saturday at the Oak Bay links. 
N. Thornton Fell vamc In with the 
best .hiiI for the eighteen holes, his 
seventy-four being the best round 
played at Oak Bay for some time. 
Flx’c strokes behind him was R. 
Scott Monei leff. These were the 
only player* who managed to break 
into the «eventlee. Everyone got un
der the century mark. Colonel Light- 
body being high man with ninety- 
severi.

The draw for the. first round has 
been made but no date ha* been set 
fofr ft: The pte>ere are requested, to 
plav-off at their earliest convenience 
In order that the championship may 
proceed with expedition. 
QUALIFYING SCORES

The results in the qualifying round 
were as followy:

N. Thornton Fell 74, R. Scott-Mon- 
crlef 79. H. K. Haynes 81, A. Mus- 
grave 81. J. A. Rithet 81. A. D. King 
82, Carew Martin SS, R. H. Swiner- 
ton 82. A. Beasley 83, W. Parry 84. 
*Dr. George Hall 84, W. Pemberton 
85, T. O. Mnckay 85. A. K. Haynes 
*:». J E. Wilson 85. A. Gore 85, A 
H. Ford 85. K. A. Wylie 85. John 
Martin 88, W. H. Maclnnea 86. L. H. 
Hardie 86. II. P. Johnson 86. Dr. 
Barrett 87, L. S. V. York 88. R. 
ltalrd 88. C. Schwengere 88, E. D. 
Todd 89, J. I,. Mara 89. H. H. Shand- 
ley 89, F. A. MacCallum 89, Judge 
Umpnun 89, J. D. Virtue 89, Dr. 
Scott -Moncrleff 89. IL CL Garrett 90. 
W. L. McIntosh 90, H. W. R. Moore 
90, J. M. Hedley 91. H. Heleterman 
92. Major <\ M. Roberts 92. J. V 
Scrivener 92. J. Hutchinson 95, L 
C Boyd 96. Colonel Light body 97.

The draw for the first round fol

Championship flight—W. Parry ve. 
A. Musgrave. J. A. Rithet vs. A. G. 
Beasley. R. Swlnerton va Dr. George 
Hall, Carew Martin vs. A. Gore, N. 
Thomtori Fell vs. A. D. Kl^*' |
Scott-Moncrleff vs. A. D. kord, A. 
llaynee vs. J. K. Wilson, H. E. Tyn. 
vs. T. O. Mwckay.

First flight—Judge Umpman v 
Dr Scott-Mon. hteff. H. P. Johnson 

R. Baird. J D. Virtue ve.

■■ ____ _ _____ _ the Cam
Scottish was held at the Clover 
range on Satun
able light at .___ _____
difficult. Following were the l

966 660 600 Ti. 
•Q.-M.-S. A. E. Ashe 11 16 II 6* 
L-Gpl B. W Beaumont. IS 16 IT 17 
(apt. P. IL M. Wallle ..SO 10 24 94
•Pte. C\ T Walker..........IS 27 21 71
Capt. (lien Holland.......... 16 26 22 tt
Q.-M.-S. W. K. Mitchell.. 34 17 M 72
Lieut. H. Thurburn........  28 28 Si 71
Sgt. C. Coutts ......................2S 21 19 76
Pte. I>. J. Muir....................21 “ “ “
Pte. C. Turner ..................15_
Mr N. 8 Mltehel............ 27 Rld Rtd. 27

•Spoon winners

A good turn-out of marksmen took 
advantage of the good weather at 
Clover Point on Saturday. The ecorae 
show a decided Improvement. A 
light right wind wa* blowing at 200 
and 600 yards but increased to half 
a gale at 600.

Sergt.-Major B. Bowden wine the 
first spoon of the eeaaon In A class 
with a total of 94.

Shooting will take pince aa uaual 
next 8atufday.z The scores were: — 

A Cla

Miss Sissons Pairs 
With R. Oatman and 

Wins Tennis Final
The final. In an Am.rlrnn tourna 

ment hr kl by the Klng.tnn Slrret 
Lawn Tennis flub on Hilurd.y nf- 
trrooon were won by Ml.» 8t»»on»
Mid R. oilman.

A l»rge crowd wltne»»ed the match.

NANAIMO TEAM WINS

Nanaimo. Mity 6.—Playing »n up 
hill game, the Junior Kxcel.lor»' 
football team- of North Vancouver
Went down to drfret here yriterday ___ ____ _______
at ihr hand» of the Nanaimo South j ", ' j{”B»ir<l. J IX Virtue v«. J. !.. 
Knd United by n «core of 6 to 0. i Mira' ,• Bchwcngire vu* H. H
Wlleon. an Indian, pluyln* centre j shanj|e>., j Martin ve. U H. H»tdlr,
forwerd for Nanaimo, acorrd five of I . - v yor|, Va. F. A. Wyle. Dr. Har-
Xan.lmo'a goale. Vancouver wae ^ £ x7 IfacCHum. W. H. Mae- 
good at the heck dlvlelon, and Me- j v< w p,mhcrton
Farlanr In goal did well, tmt they had i s,roni1 f,lKht J. V. Scrivener ve.
no help from their forward line, . \taj„r Roberta ve. hye. Colonel

-------- " ‘wlca f . i.. ti 1111 et urm a n VI! Ughthodywhich wae weak. Only once or twice 
In the whole game did th«y have a i , c. 
chnnee to ecore. and then the oppor- 77 ... 
tunlty wae leet through lack, of ««- 
grceelveneee. ~ *-

By winning to-day Nanaimo Ukee 
chirer of the Ot B. Allan Cup. leav
ing Nanaimo In |M>«»i:»alon the 
eenlor Connaught Cup. the Junior and

hye. H Mtletermen ve, 
Boyd. H. o: Osrrett va. J. M 

Hedley. J. Hutchlnaon va. bye. W. I. 
Mclntoeh ve. bye, II, W. R. Moore ve. 
E. Todd.

HOOP MEETING

•B.S.M. 8. Bowden .. IS 23 IS—Si
Capt. A. McLean .... 31 34 28—91
R.R.M. F. Hatcher... 26 31 S6—*1
C.S.M. J. Stuckey.... 29 n 37—M
Sgt. F. Richardson.., 38 30 IS—U

■ Cleee
R.S. A. Morry ........... 27 II 26—16
Bdr. E. A. Boulden... 27 27 19—71
Bdr, T. N. Hibben.... 35 22 Ret. 47

C Claes
•G.M. E. R. Simmonde 30 26 11-64
L Sgt. T. 8. Floyd.. 20 22 14—64
Gnr. Rudge ................. 21 24 11—64

- O. 8. Oeorge.. 31 16 4—61
•* H. Hatcher .... 25 18 2—45
“ K. Morris ........... 24 9 11—41
’* E. J. O. Moor».. 18 20 8—46
H Johnson ............... 17 17 4—11
" A. Hebb 24 3 0—27

17 4 2—21
M B. Haear ........... 6 5 1—13
•Spoon winners; B.S.M. Bowden,

A Class; Gnr. E. R. Slmmonds, C
Claes.

U.S. Football Team 
Is Selected to Play 

At Olympic Games
New York. May t.—Kollowlng try

out» yesterday at Paterson. NJ, the 
Olympic committee of the United 
State. Football Aseoolatlon, hae an
nounced the name, of «ft. .lateen 
players who will represent the United 
States In the International eoocer 
eerie» In connection with the Olympia 
game». The teem, accompanied by 
Oeorge H. Collin» ef Boetont man
ager. will sail for France on the 
steamer America Saturday.

t H Trioien heat C W Oe *er 4 the- Juvenile championship of Ihe Oetle Aeaoclatlon wlU ht end 1® Trlmen bwt Cl ■ ,,r j Province. There were 1.5(h) people . meeting at the Y.M.C.A.
1). 6. Anronson beat W. Leee 1 up. present at the «Mue. day at 7710 p.m.

The Victoria Sunday School Ath- 
Ul hold a a pec Lai 

on Wednee-

OOOO. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
mttverMMn Jif City 

The lOeere-WhlUingten Lumber

t
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Vancouver Island News
WENT FISHING;
Search Fails to Locate Sid

ney Bayne at Stamp Falls
Special te The Times

Alberni. May S.—In spite of an all
week search by - a large party, no 
trace has been found of Sidney 
Bayne of Beaver Creek, who left his 
home last Sunday morning a* 5 
o'clock to go fishing at Stamp Falls, 
with the Intention of returning about 
* o'clock for breakfast, and to help 
milk the ccwe.

He started off on his bicycle and 
after going about a mjle lie had a 
puncture in one of the tiros and he 
left the whrel at Mr. S. Ramis' home, 
and proceeded to walk from there, 
end it was here that all trace of him 
seems^lo disappear.

The Stamp Fulls are very rough, 
and if a person were to sût» in there 
ho would have very little chance to 
save himself owing to th** numer
ous rocks and the back o<ldy to the 
water.

The searchers are In charge of 
Provincial Cohstable H. N. Wood, and 
are leaving no stone unturned in their 
efforts to find some trace of the 
missing young man. who was very 
popular In the district

The Provincial Party has arranged 
for a nominating convention to take 
place in Port Alhernl next Wednes
day when members propose to put 
a candidate lr. the field. A number 
of names are being considered, but 
Alderman C. A. McXaughton. of Port 
Albeml seems to be the most likely 
one to get the nomination.

Word has been received by K. M. 
Whyte from Cecil Tice, of the De
partment of Agriculture at Victoria, 
that Albernl Is wetting seed certifi
cation for potatoes this year, and a 
number of those interested have al
ready filed their applications to have 
their plots entered for certification 
purposes.

THROUGH WINDSHIELD

will take the form of a granite obel
isk standing twenty-one feet high. 
When unveiled It will display s 
bronze tablet upon which will be en
graved seventy names of men be
longing to the Yukon who paid the 
supreme sacrifice in the war.

JOHN C. DAVIS DIES

Nanaimo, May 6.—The death has 
occurred of John C. Davis, Newcastle 
Avenue, Newcastle Townsite, a resi
dent of Nanaimo since 1875. death re
sulting after an illness of a few 
months' duration. He was one of the 
best known residents of the city' and 
was a native of Kingston, Ont., and 
has lived In this Province for over 
thirty years. He has a sister, Mrs. 
Lidia Strother and a nephew, Rert 
Davis, fortnerly of this city, living in 
Ganwiouque, Ont.

MAY DAY DANCE
PROVES SUCCESS

Remarkable Accident Occurs on Hoe* 
pital Hill, Duncan

Special to The Times
Duncan. May 3.—What might have 

been a very eerloue accident occurred 
on Friday morning at the bottom of 
Hospital Hill. Mr. Patterson was 
driving Into town when in turning to 
avoid a coal truck, either his steering 
gear went wrong or he skidded In 
the Jooee gravel and ran Into a tele
phone post. Miss Eliza Potts, who 
was a passenger Jn the car. was 
thrown forward, her • head going 
through the windshield. She was 
rushed to- the hospital and some of 
the cate were so deep that skin had 
to be grafted. Mr. Patterson was 
•lightly cut end very badly bruised.

RETAILERS TO MEET

Nanaimo. May 5.—:Thp eighth an- 
% nusl meeting of the Retell Merchants* 

Association of Canada. Nanaimo 
branch, will be held In the Board of 

♦ Trade rooms on Tuesday evening, st 
* o'clock. Walter F. Ing. Provincial 
Secretary, will address the meeting. 
The report of Mr. Harkness. of Van
couver. the British Columbia repre
sentative at the Dominion convention 
of the grocers' section, will be re
ceived and it is expected representa
tives of the Victoria branch will he 
In attendance, along with Provincial 
Organiser Gordon and representatives 
from Seattle and Portland.

The Provincial annual convention 
will he held at Merritt. June 4, 5 
and 8.

DAWSON MEMORIAL

Nanaimo, May 4.—Citizens of Daw- 
eon. Yukon Territory, who decided to 
erect a memorial in honor of their 
fallen heroes of the World War. have 
favored Nanaimo with the contract, 
which has been awarded Ç. E. J. Mil
ling who Is also the Assigner. It

Grapefruit
Cocktail

Try it Tonight
Here's a delicious appe

tiser for the first course 
of a dinner.

Grapefruit cocktail, easy 
te prepare this way:

Bemeee the pulp frees

MM»i <UU thorough!,.
When reedy » serve put
l« cocktail ,1—OM. cover
—">i gtlye Juice ul

It ,reyld«« beneficial 
«alla end acid, and abun
dant vitamines, so i, 
healthful •• —ell as lu,, 
doua.

Always ask for Sunkist 
Grapefruit te get the freak, 
sound, juicy kind.

California

Sunkist
Grapefruit

sal

Special to The Times
Metchosln. May 5.—The Metchoein 

branch of the W.A. held Its monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. Ar
den on Thursday afternoon. The 
financial report of the sale of work 
held recently was given, which, 
showed the gross receipts to be $230. 
The expenses amounted to $83, and 
of the net profits of $167, $67 was 
given to the St. Mary’* Church and 
$100 was* kept in the W. A. funds.

The May-day dance held In the 
Luxton Hall on Thursday night, un
der the auspices of the Women's In
stitute. was an unqualified success. 
One of the largest crowds that ever 
gathered In the hall was catered for 
by the Institute, and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent. Ray Klnloch's 
orchestra supplied excellent music, 
and many were the compliments paid 
to the committee on the splendid con
dition of the floor and the success of 
the event, and many visitors beseiged 
the officers of the institute to hold 
another dance soon. In a spirit of 
"making hay while the sun shone" 
the executive officers held an in
formal meeting and decided then and 
there to arrange for another dance 
to take place ot>>Mav. 29, and engaged 
the same orchestral play. The net 
profits after all expenses ,had been 
paid amounted to $50, and the mem
bers are well pleased with the result 
of their efforts.

May 1 being the opening day of the 
district Queen contest, the Institute 
contest committee made the most of 
their opportunity, and Miss Margaret 
Dyer the Luxton and Happy Valiev 
candidate, had the pleasure of seeing 
her vote coupons bought generously 
by The crowd.

CONSOLIDATE SHOWS

ONLY TWO DELAYS 
FROM LOS ANGELES

Travel Restrictions Now Re
duced to Minimum

That restrictions Imposed on auto 
tourists traveling from California to 
British Columbia have now been re
laxed to such an extent that there is 
virtually nj Inconvenience at all to 
the ordinary traveler, la substanti
ated by touriste arriving here. Lee 
H. Emmert. Los Angeles business 
man. who arrived this week, stated 
thqt the only place he was halted 
was at the Ventura County line. 
Here his car was sprayed With form
aldehyde and he walked through 
sawdust soaked in disinfectant. 
Officials well used^ to carrying out 
these duties delayed him for only a 
few minutes, and he then proceeded 
without further Interruption to the 
Oregon boundary line, where the 
ceremony was repeated with equal 
expedition.

I-ike other travelers who have 
arrived from Los Angeles Mr. 
Emmert reports that no foodstuffs or 
vamping equipment are allowed be
tween California points or beyond the 
California boundary line. These re
strictions, he reports, are the only 
ones that may cause any falling off 
In travel from the flouth now that 
the irksome regulations at first en
forced have been reduced to a mini*

Parksville, May 6.—The charter of 
the Cameron. Nanooee and Newcastle 
Districts' Agricultural Society has 
been issued hv the Department of Ag- 
riculture. Thin society takes the 
Place of the two old organisai tom 
which means one show each year In
stead of two.

LOGGER INJURED
Nanaimo, May 4.—I* Ranker, an

employee of the Tim her lands Logging 
Ci».. is In the local hospital, suffering 
from an accident which occurred on 
Thursday, when the unfortunate man 
wee caught by a rolling log and sus
tained severe Injuries, the log rolling 
owr him, and causing Internal In
jurie*

WILL VIEW TRANSIT
Members of Local Societies 

Invited to Meteorological 
Observatory

On the Invitation of F. Napier 
Denison, director of the Meteorologi
cal Observatory on Gonsalee Heights, 
the members of the Royal Astron
omical Society and of the Natural 
History Society, will be enabled to 
view the transit of the planet Mer
cury across the face of the sun th a 
Month1. This IK She of the most In
teresting phenomena which the oh - 
servers will have noted in monv 
months, and the conditions, provid
ing the sky is clear, should be favor
able here

The transit will first be seen at 
1.42 p.m. on Wednesday. May 7, 
apd. ihrgmjL.Ilia. eznuiKmenti 
Mr. Denison, the Whole occurrence 
may be clearly Been. The image of 
the sun will be projected upon a 
white surface that those who take 
advantage of the invitation to Gon
zales Observatory may better view 
the spectacle. The sun sets with 
Mercury still upon Its face.

This transit is In reality a small 
eclipse of the sun. for the planet 
moves between It and the earth, but 
owing to Its small dimensions and 
Its great distance from the earth, the 
effet of Its paaslng is mrely like that 
of a small black speck. The naked 
eye cannot observe the transit, but 
a small telescope, with a solar eye
piece would be ample for the viewing 
of the unusual sight.

The transit of Venus across the 
surface of the sun was nt one timj 
utilized as a method of determining 
the ertrth'e distance from soinr body, 
but this 'has since becom»» obsolete 
The only modern observations whicn 
would be made during such -i transit 
would be for the purpose of check
ing up on the movements of the in
ner planets, which are much m<>r« 
difficult to observe and study than 
those which He outside the orbit of 
the earth. Observations of th-- size 
of the apparent disk of the planet 
In transit are also made to determine 
the diameter of the body In miles.

During the month of May, as in 
April, there Is excellent opportunity 
for the viewing of the brighter 
planets.

BUSY SEASON IN 
MACKENZIE RIDING

B. Brynildsen is Here; Indus
trial Progress of District

"On the whole we are looking for
ward to a busy and profitable season 
in the area around Bella Coola, in 
fishing, lumbering and mining dur
ing the Summer." said B. Bryn
ildsen. well-known Bella Coola mer
chant. who is down from the north, 
registered at the Dominion Hotel, 
for a few days on business. He is 
also interested In the Bella Coola 
Logging Company. Limited, a local 
concern there, of which he was the 
president and general manager. This 
company had large holdings of tltn- 
b« r. which have now 6666 taken over 
by Vancouver and Victoria interests. 
The new directors are Alderman A 
K. Todd, H. A Ross, H. J. Davis of 
Victoria. E C. Mayers and Mark Cos- 
grave of Vancouver, with J. C. Clau- 
sen managing director, now at Bella

The company now taken over was 
organised some year» ago by old time 
settlers. A charter #âe obtained for 
Uh* clearing amt use of the Bella 
Coola River Foreshore rights were 
His.» acquired, and some SZo.oo# wae 
already spent In equipment and 
booming facilities for rafting of logs 
at the mouth of the river. Logging 
and clearing of the Bella « Vola River 
for the successful floating of logs 
bos also been agreed to. With the 
organization of this company a large 
area of outside timber has also been 
taken over, with the result that 
outside of the holdings of timber 
owned by th* Pacific Milt» Limited, 
of Ocean Falls, the Bella Coola Log
ging Company now controls the bulk 
of staudlng timber. It is asserted 
that the valley has one of the finest 
stands of timber In the province. 
The valley has also been signally 
free from forest fires.

M. Brynhildsen observed ; "The 
general condition in our district is 
very satisfactory, and considerable 
land Is cleared up for spring plant
ing and seeding. Our climate la the 
finest, so much so that last Winter 
was the mildest In the history of the 
northwest coast. The hot springe of 
the valley are of great medicinal 
value."

"The two salmon canneries at 
Bella Coola are now preparing for 
operation, and expect full packs. This 
remark applies to the Rivers Inlet 
fish packs. The Goeee-Millard 
packing Company, whose cannery 
burned down last Summer, is now 
rebuilding It, This plant canned 
86.000 cases of salmon, and n con
siderable amount of this quantity 
had not been shipped out when the 
fire came, and destroyed ijt. Thie 
concern ha a alio taken over the 
Winch Company's sawmill and can
nery at Namu, and those plants are 
now being made ready for the season.

"At Surf Inlet, mine work is car
ried on, and' the output from this 
plant shows a steady Increase, with 
regular shipments of concentrâtes."

"The big pulp and paper mills at 
Ocean Falls are producing to cap
acity. I*aM Summer there wae a 
shortage of water for which prov
ision has been made this Summer by 
raising the dam fifteen<feet, which 
has materially Increased the water 
so that the aupplv should b* suf
ficient. The pulp plant at Swanson 
Ray hne been cldeed down for some 
time. A saw and shingle mill is run
ning to cup up the supply of logs on 
hand there."

Mrs. Jenklnson had been to a poli
tical meeting and when she returned 
home she regaled her husband with 
her party views.

"We are going to sweep' the coun
try. John," she exclaimed.

"Then." remarked her husband, 
"you had better start with . the 
kitchen, dear!"

F. L. Runions Has Been 
Studying Situation Care

fully
After two years spent In the Al

bertan oil fields. F. L. Runions, of 
Vancouver, has come here to tell 
Investors something of the future of 
these fields. To The Times, speaking 
highly of the preliminary work done 
In Alberta by the Imperial Oil Com
pany and other interests, as Justify
ing a policy of development, Mr. 
Runions pointed out that the en
couraging results in the Wainwrlght 
field had induced American Interests 
to make an offer to the Hudson’s 
B*y Company for their holdings, but 
the company, favoring the retention 
of Empire assets within the Empire 
had leased to the Anglo-Vereian 
Company some of the Interests. The 
Royal Dutch Shell Company had also 
decided to invade the field, and had 
taken over, it was reported, the Can
adian Pacific Rallwsy holdings in 
several townships. The Imperial Oil 
Company was also looking Into the 
field. Piping, derricks, timber, boilers, 
casings, and other equipment are 
awaiting an opportunity to be moved 
from the railway to the field, six 
miles away, and It Is expected the 
roads will be In euch condition that 
this can be done during the next 
few days

In thw Many Island field, near 
Medicine Hat. a leading geologist has 
forecasted an activity absolutely 
without para lei In the development

of Canada. British capital, he said. 
Is behind the Sam la pll and Gas 
Company, which will , develop its 
holdings to the extent of $5,#*#.000. 
It has secured a permit from the 
1 >om in Ion Government to extract 
carbon black and gasoline from the 
product. It Is said to be the only 
place where helium gas Is found 
w-lthln the Empire, and it is hoped 
that the British authorities will 
eventually establish a base then. 
There Is a heavy demand for carbon 
black in the United States market 
greatly in excess of the supptv. so 
the future of thla project appears

In the Sweet Grass area a well 
has broken in at 26S0 feet, under 
conditions which assure a large pro
duction.

At Fort McMurray the tar sands 
are very encouraging. Mr Runions 
stated, in pointing out the numerous 
potential pools of oil vast of the 
great Cordillera of the North Ameri 
can continent, stretching from Mex
ico to Northern British Columbi,». 
The area of these tar sands had 
been' placed at 380.000 000 acres, be
ing practically oil impregnated 
throughout. Teels ! w ere being made 
on more than one of these sands 
to determine the commercial feas
ibility of production.

Mr. Runions spoke to a meeting 
hero in connection with the Waln- 
wright oil field on Friday evening.

Every Dollar's Worth of Real Estate 
May be Sold for a Dollar!

There's a buyer to' he 'found for 
every dollar’s worth of real estate 
that Is for sale in thla cvmmunlty

You can sell your real estate to thq 
man who doesn't need it or want It 
—at fifty cents on the dollar.

And. by means of a campaign of 
classified advertising, you can sett »» 
to the man who does need It. and who 
does want R. at one hundred cents on 
the dollar.

BOY RESCUED 1EN
Capsized Canoe and Strug
gling Victim Rescued by 
Prompt Action From Shore

Thrown into the water, when a 
canoe in which he was sailing cap
sized under a eudden squall. David 
Uarey, seventeen-year-old eon of 
George F. Carey. 1692 Chandler 
Avenue, had a narrow escajie from 
drowning at 6 p.m on Saturday. 
The canoe, prior to the accident, had 
handled well under sail during a two- 
hour cruise off Trial Island. It was 
when coming about to return to the 
shore that a sudden puff of wind 
caught the craft close-hauled, and it 
swamped

Th. boy managed to retain his head 
above water, and called for help. 
After an interval of several minutes 
his cries were heard on shore by Mrs. 
J. Smith. 2120 Penzance Road and by 
a trio of boyA on the beach. The 
boys. Bob Clark. Jack White, and a 
companion set out at once, rowing 
hard to the capsized boat then a half 
mile off shore. They reached the 
Carey,boy Just in time and hauled 
him into their boat. m

J. Smith, called by the cries of his 
wife, put out in another boat to thé 
re-^uv

Mr. Smith, aided by the boys, 
transhipped the exhausted lad. and 
took him to 2120 Penance Road, 
where hot drinks and blankets had 
been »*repared by Mrs Smith

Sighting the accident through 
binoculars: Major F. V. Longst.iff. 
Highland Drive, sent In a call to the

Oak - Bay police. Chief Sÿtrtes and 
Constable Suckling later removing 
the victim of the accident to his

RAILROAD LABOR 
BOARD CONTEST 

IN UNITED STATES
Washington. May 5.— Railroad in

terests and organized labor In the 
Unites States have locked horns over 
the proposed abolition of the Rail

road Labor Board. Roth have taken 
sides in the fight in Congress over 
the Howell-Barkley blH. which pro
vides for settlement of disputes be
tween railroads and railroad em
ployees without Government inter
ference.

A drive by railroad officials and 
attohneys to defeat the bill and pre
serve the Labor Board is being made. 
Labor is threatening to blacklist 
members of Congress who vote to de
feat the bill. The question la ex
pected to come to a vote in the 
House at an early date.

^ —SI
Windsor

_ go to the enimal's fair, boys and girls?
WelL yoe never saw as queer a bunch as the Windsor Salt 

,Tbele’e ® tkiatd- P«< the pieces together, mail it and well send you

FREE BOOK OF 
CUT-OUTS

AM remember that Wiodeot T»bU Sell led Regal Sell 
lire, nealiii ere the sere* eeh mede. Mention the 
name e« thie pager. Wrfielo Wmdeor Shit, Wiedeor, Out. 
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in the garden was an apple tree, end 
father had forbidden Betty to touch the 
ttl.T.le* until they were ripe.

One day father rente Into the nursery, 
looking verv stem.

"Somebody h ns been at the apple 
tree. I have found three cores on the

Betty tried her beet to look as If she 
had never seen an apple.

At last she blurted out: "Well, It 
wasn't me, c'ause I ate my cores."

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. May 5. lm

Many stories of hardship and of starvation are reported from the 
overland trail to the Yukon via Ashcroft a relief expedition I» planned.

A now Waterouo fire engine has arrived, and been aurreeefully tested 
for use by the Flee Department. It will be known as the '•Charles E. 
Redfem," after Mayor Redfern.

According to new» received by the steamer Willapa all Carmanah 
Point and the lands of the surrounding districts have been staked oft 
«« coal lands. Coal. « la said, has been found In paying quantities 
within a stone's throw off the lighthouse.

Ancient Peruvians who mended 
their leaking gourds with pitch 
which seeped lavishly from the 
earth, struggled with crude con
trivances after their own fashion 
to make some use of an age-old 
treasure of petroleum underlying 
the soil of this remarkable land.

It remained, however, for Cana
dians to modernize the primitive 
oil workings of Peru and bring to 
a needy motor car market the 
finest lubricating oil in the world.

On Qnctent Treasure 
Indispensable to a Modem Clqe—

The wheels of modern civillza- j 
tion revolve upon petroleum. 
Without the lubricants derived 
from crude oil, busy factories 
would cease to hum—countless 
motor cars would stall by the, 
roadside—great liners would wal
low helplessly in the trough of 
the sea—giant locomotives would 
rust on their tracks.

As the world’s largest consumers 
of lubricating oils, motor car 
owners should be first to recog
nize the vital necessity of select
ing for their use only scientific
ally correct lubricants, made 
from one of the few crude oils

entirely suited for lubricating 
purposes.
Thousands of miles away in 
Peru, Imperial Oil Limited con
trols an unfailing supply of the 
finest crude petroleum to be 
found anywhere. Imperial Pol- 
arine Motor Oils, the product of 
this unexcelled crude oil, abso
lutely defy competition.
Have your crank-case cleaned 
and refilled today with the 
proper grade of Imperial Polar- 
ine Motor Oils, as specified on 
our Chart of Recommendations, 
and you will notice an immedi
ate improvement in the per
formance of 'your car.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
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The Lady That’s Known as Lou
She daueed from the South Seas to New York; among,the gold diggers of Broadway and the gold diggers

of the Klondike—

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
A) Beautiful Britain

The Tour Continued 
(B)

Ben Turpin In the“Dare-Devil”
(0)

Dominion Concert Organ
HANDLEY WELLS, Organist

If you have ever wondered whet It 
feel a like to plunge Into the surf In 
December, take the word of Edwin 
L Hollywood, director of the Irene 
Castle production, “No Trespassing,” 
that the experience is one not to be 
: • ; • 1"

Mr. Hollywood took his first and 
last Winter plunge last December 
during the filming of one of the 
scenes for “No Trespassing,” which 
will be shown at the Playhouse this

Mr. Hollywood and the cameramen 
were shooting one of the boating 
scenes which appear in th epicture. 
The work was being done in Flush- 
Ine Bay. LI, Just outside of New 
York City. When the ,acene was 
about half finished, the bey frose 
over and the boat that Mr. Holly
wood was using caught .fast in the 
tr*> * Thr scene had to show clear

scant snout
SHOOTING.

or tWM M«Ofl£W
NEXT WEEK—“The Hunchback of Notre Dame

asi

into the icy waters. One of the 
camera*, costing in the neighborhood 
of $3,000, was lost. The other ma
chine was rescued.

“No Trespassing” is the second of

from the boat. hdrt came the ex
plosion, but so great was its force 
that the ice where Mr. Hollywood 
was standing also gave way and he 
and the cameramen were plunged

water, so a crew of dynamiters were, 
engaged to dynamite the Ice around 
the boat. Director Hollywood .and 
poeedly safe position about 200 yards

USUAL
PRICES

Evening, 26c and 36c 

Matinee, 26c

TO-DAYSTARTING

Thy moonlight of the South Seas; the bright lights 
of New York and the Arctic lights of the Far North

The Picturization of a Poem Read 
by Millions—The Poem 

Is Immortal—

So Is the Photoplay
),-.NE >«OM

fTHt SHOOTING 
Of DAN tfOMW
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Rex Beach’s Famous Story
“Flowing Gold” Will Prove Very

Popular Screen Feature Here

Rapidly Moving Drama Showing at Royal'This Week Leads up to 
Smashing Climax With Greatest Storm and Fire 

Scenes Ever Filmed

“Flowing Gold." now showing at 
the Royal Theatre. Is an epic of the 
oil fields. Richard Wakon Tully, who 
produced this picture for Associated 
First National Pictures, lnc.. has 
spared no effort to make if one of 
the really big screen attractions.

“Flowing Gold,” an adaptation of 
Rex Beach’s popular novel of that 
name, is laid in the northern Texas 
oil districts and is a rapidly moving 
drama which leads up to a smashing 
çlimnx with some of the greatest 
storm and fire scenes ever screened. 
It concerns itself with the Briskows, 
a family of Impoverished Texas" nes- 
ters. who strike oil on the old farm 
la great quantities. Calvin Gray, a 
penniless soldier of fortune, becomes 
Interested in the family and guides

them through the hectic period of 
their opulence. Milton Bills in this 
role is given one of the greatest 
parts of his career and Is ideally 
suited to the role.

Anna Q. Nilsson, .ns Allegheny the 
awkward daughter of the family, is 
most capable and gives a charming 
and artistic performance. Alice Cal
houn. as Barbara Parker ; Craufurd 
Kent, as Henry Nelson: Cissy Fitx- 
geruld, as Margie Fulton; John 
Roche, as Buddy ; Josephine Crowell, 
as Ma and Bert Woodruff, as Pa. are 
all exceedingly well cast and do ex
cellent work. Charles itellon, of "Bad 
Man” fame, as Tom Parker. Is an
other very satisfactory member of 
this all-sta aggregation

The story Is replete in the dra

matic. In romance, delicious com
edy and thrill*. The fight between 
Bills and Roche in the Governor's 
suite of the hotel will rank as one of 
the best screen buttles. The tremen
dous fire and storm sequence will 
bring gusps from the most hardened 
beh 'der. An entire oil field is des
troyed by fire, while the valley 
below is a raging flood of water and 
biasing oil.

Music Lovers’
Night at the Royal

The progrnmmme of music ns ar- . 
ranged bv A. Prescott the director of 1 
the Royal Orchestra for Music Lovers’ 
night, to-night, is oris Jhat will ap- 
peaTto many patrons. For the over
ture he has selected Suite from the 
Ballet. Russe: til Valse I«ente; iU 
Srenea ; (SV Marclh Russe, and for the 
feature picture. “Flowing Gold.” a 
storv of the oil fields by the famous 
writer. Rex1 Beach, he will render In 
addition to a number of other selec
tions. the following
Petite Suite—Modern ,................. Rosse

(1 ) In a Country Garden 
(2) Intermexxo 
11) Hongroise

Woodland Pictures ...............Von Blon
Whispering of the Klôwers, Von Blon

AT THE THEATRES

Capitol—“The Breaking Point." 
Dominion—"The Shooting of Dan

Royal—-"Flowing Gold." 
Columbia—White Tiger."
Ploy ho us^—"The Wild Man From

BBS®®®

d] STAGE

® Reginald Hincks
Presents

■ “The Wild 
l Man 
@ From 
® Borneo” ® ® ® ® ® ®

■ DOUBLE
® PROGRAMME
Igl Evenings 25c and 35c 

Children. 15c, at 7

® Saturday Matinee 26c 
Children. 10c, at 2.30

B B ® 0 B ® 
Tuesday Night 
Country Store

Forty Prises
100 Pounds Vimpe Butter 

PLAYHOUSE ORCHESTRA

0 ® ffl ® ® ® B

® SCREEN @j

B IRENE ■
CASTLE

TRESPASSING ®
A Musical Farce

B Get Ready to Laugh 
B B B B B B

Playhouse
From Novel is

■“The Rise of Roecoe Payne" *
By Joseph C. Lincoln

Also a
The. Roaring Comedy
HOLD EVERYTHING g]

With Bob Vernon

a B 0 B ® B 0

VANTAGES
ONE SHOW TUESDAY NIGHT. 9 O'CLOCK

All Still, Reserved—Lower Floor, 75c: First and Second Balcony. Me: Boxes and Lores. Ill
Sale Opens Monday. 10 am.

Wednesday and Thursday Nights at 7 and I. iNot Reserved). .
Adults, 76c: Children. 60c; Boxes and Loges. 11.00 (Reserved).

Matinees Wednesday and Thursday at J. Adults. 60c: Children, 2Sc; Boses and Loges, 7ic.Matinees Wednesday and Thursday at 1. Adults 50c: Children, 25c; Hoars and Loges. i«c,
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Film Star Would , 
Welcome Literary 

Renown Readily
Msy Ruth Miller Jou Down 

Vagrant Sentences At All 
Hours

-..*'***>" Both Miller, featured with 
^aldl tîe°rge Fawcett and 

Matt Moore In Herbert Brenon'a cur
rent production for Paramount, “The 
Breaking I’oint.'now showing at the 
t itpltol, has cherished two ambi
tions all her life. The first, to be an 
actress, has been realised. The second 
to be a successful story writer, she 
may yet achieve.

Wherever Miss Miller goes, she 
carte* a little leather covered note
book. She spends odd moments 
WEtting descriptions. Anything which 
strikes her as worthy goes Into her 
note-book.

"It is just practice writing,” sa vs 
Miss Miller. "My note-book Is like 
an artist s sketch-book. Iam never 
satisfied with the way I write & sen
tence and always try to expre'ks the 
same thought in. a dozen different 
ways. It is amazing the variety of 
shad s one van get by shifting a 
word in a sentence or changing one.”

Frequently during the night Miss 
Miller wakes with a new thougt run
ning through her mind; She always 
keeps her note-book and pencil on a 
table beside her bed. When she 
wakes she switches on the light. Jots 
her thought down and promptly goes 
to sleep again.

“It’s exciting In the morning to. 
pick up the book and read what 1 
have written during the night,” says 
Miss Miller. "Frequently 1 have ut
terly forgotten and -a sentence 
strikes me with the effect of some
thing entirely new.”

“The Breaking Point” is from the 
pen of Mary Roberts Rinehart.

Film Gives Lie 
To Tradition of 

Thieves’ Honor
No Friendship Amongst Crooks 

Throughout Underworld

__ When crook meets crook, popular 
fiction says they immediately estab
lish a bond of fellowship and forever 
hold it sacred. They don’t “squeal” 
on each other and they help each 
other all they can.

Now comes a motion picture which 
Mows these popular traditions to 
pieces. It tells the truth about the 
underworld and the so-called “honor 
among th levee."

“White Tiger," at the Columbia 
this week. Is a Universal-Jewel 
screen drama of a trio of Interna
tiona! criminals who should, by their 
exalted rank In crookdom. have 
achieved the highest standards of 
honor and good fellowship. In reality 

display an utter lack of any 
human friendship for each other; 
l seing merely three clever crooks 
allied for purely business reasons 
and ready to shatter their obligations 
to each other for the same business 
reasons and at an instant’s notice.

“White Tiger” stars Priscilla Dean.

Circus Display 
To Amuse Patrons 

Of Playhouse
Something Out of Ordinary is 

Promised This Week

This week’s bjll at the Playhouse 
promises to be something much out 
of the ordinary, as far as the play is 
concerned. Mr. Hincks has written 
up an entirely new idea to present W 
his patrons this week. It 1* staged 
in a circus with lion tamers, tight
rope walkers. ’neverythlng. The only 
thing missing Is the proverbial wild 
man. and he Is supplied finally by u 
colored gentleman who is pressed 
into service much to his evident 

■or. Those who are In the know 
claim that this is the peppiest thing 
yet with a full quota of rollicking 
fun and frolic and should go over 
with a bang

The picture end of the programme 
is well taken care of. being none 
other than the great Irene Castle in 
her wonderful success. "No Trespas
sing.” In which she is said to be sup
ported by a particularly strong cast.

There is the usual “funny” for 
which the Playhouse is becoming so 
Justly famous and It is said to be 
fully up to standard.

Irene Castle Will 
Show at Playhouse 

Daring This Week
Famed Danseuse Takes to Pic 

tores and Director to the 
Water

a series of productions «tarring Irene 
Castle for release through the W. W. 
Hodkinson Corporation. The third 
production, “Don’t Weaken,” Is now 
being produced.

ROBERT W. SERVICE’S 

MASTERPIECE

An Entirely New Production With An Entirely New Cast i

BarbaraLaMarr
The Lady That’s Known as Lou

Lew Cody
As Dangerous Dan McGrew

Percy Marmont
As Jim, Lou’s Husband

Mae Busch
As Flo Dupont
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ALL THIS
WEEK

TO-NIGHT
MUSIC

LOVERS’
NIGHT

Adults :
Matinee............. 25^
Evening, 25^, 35<“ 
Children ...........10V

Greater Even Than ‘The Spoilers’
From the Famous Novel By

REX BEACH

JbwVUdt*

COLUMBIA HERBERT
BRENONTHEATRE

Production
All This Week

Prie**—Matin** 15c: Children Sc

Effort to Stimulate Produc
tion of Early Vegetables,

Night

Fruit and Flowers Here

Lock YourProspecte ere very encouraging for 
the exhibition of early vegetables, 
fruit and Ho were, to be held at the 
Arcade Building on July ll and 12, 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
and District Gardeners' Association.

Mayor Hayward, as honorary 
president, has undertaken to open 
the function. Many fine displays of 
flowers will be arranged by local 
florists. Including a display of rock 
and alpine plant». It is expected 
that a band will be In attendance.

Several special prises, in addition 
to the general list of 1150. have been 
offered. Including two from A. J. 
Woodward and Sons, for the best 
collection dt vegetables grown from 
Sutton and Sons* seeds, for which 
they have the British Columbia 
agency. Brown Brothers will donate 
.a handsome palm, and Oeorge Little 
Is giving a prise for the best bowl of 
roses. Others are also promised.

In two weeks the prise list will be 
ready for distribution. F. E. Boulter, 
H45 Woodlands Road, the secretary 
of the association. Is handling the 
secretarial work. Support of various

Doors
securely, set your burgle r 
alarms, conceal your gems -if 
you want to be on the safe side 
against thieves!

Then go end see the thrilling 
and beautiful romance that pic
tures the machinations of the 
most daring band of interna
tional criminals that ever oper
ated in society. See—

CL g>aramounl Qidurc

If you like your movie* thoroughly seasoned with all the ele
ments—romance, mystery, adventure, thrills—here's your 
picture ! From the celebrated novel and play by Mary

PRISCILLA
AN UNUSUAL CAST Roberts Rinehart, author of 4‘The Bat.

Anha Q. Nilsson Milton Sills

public organisations to the show has 
already boon promised.
GARDEN COMPETITION 

A home garden competition Is 
planned by the association, providing, 
the necessary grant la forthcoming 
from the City Council, which has 
now been sought. This will be open 
to those within an area of two-and- 
a-half miles of the City Hall. Pro
fessionals will be handicapped fif
teen per cent., and a fifteen per cent, 
bonus will be given those gardens on 
newly turned sod. Vacant lot cul
tivation wilt be featured next year. It 
being rather late to make a start on 
this occasion. A score card will be 
issued for the guidance of competi
tors, and entries must be made by 
June 10. This will be among thp 
members, the Marchant cup being 
exclusively a trophy of that class. 
The membership fee for the associa
tion is nominal.

In a Thrilling Drama That You 
will Remember for Many a Day.

White
with a splendid supporting cast 

Including

WALLACE BEERY, MATT 
MOORE and RAY GRIFFITH

Royal Canadian 
Institute Celebrates 

Its Anniversary

gXTRA ATTRACTION

RODOLPH
VALENTINOToronto. May 6.—On Saturday the 

Royal Canadian Institute celebrated 
its seventy-fifth anniversary and at 
the annual meeting at night an ac
count of what the institute had ac
complished and the objects it had 
sought to attain was given by Frank 
Arnoldl, K.C, who was professor of 
the institute during 1913, 1114 and 
1915.

The object of the Institute, he said, 
was to promote scientific research in 
Canada, to bring about co-operation 
among scientific workers, to dis
seminate the records of studies and 
in general to constitute a clearing 
house for scientific thought. Investi
gation and ex ploration.

The speaker said that at present 
the institute bad accumulated a sci
entific library consisting of about 
14,900 volumes, and It was one of the 
most wonderful In the world.

Prof. J. C. Fields, who is at pres
ent In England, was re-elected presi
dent. *

SensationA THRILLING TALE OF FLAMING HEARTS AND 
BLAZING OIL WELLS

TO-NIGHTEXTRA ATTRACTIONS

COUNTRY
STORE

SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS

News of Canada in PicturesTHE RIDING MASTER
Many Valuable Prises GivenSPRING POEM Away Free

Unless you wish to meet your doom 
Give all' new drivers lots at room.

llIEl
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Lure of Unknown 
Adds Interest to 

Pantages Show
Alexander Heads All-star Pro- 

fTftmme at Vaudeville 
House

The lure of the unknown, the charm 
or mystery that the thrill of the fu
ture brings to humanity, all^ are

promised in the vieil to Victoria of 
Alexander, “The Man Who Knows,'* 
asserted to be the world’s master 
psychologist, who will be the head
line attraction of the big new bill of 
vaudeville opening at Pantages 
Theatre to-morrow evening with one 
performance at 9. Matinee and two 
Evening shows will be held Wednes
day and Thursday.

This will btf the mystic's second 
appearance locally but he has an in
ternational reputation, for being able 
to fathom the minds of his auditors. 
Hie set Is extended and full of in
terest for those with a scientific turn 
of mind, while others who may come 
only to be amused are assured of

having their appetites fully satiated.
Whether the auditor accepta the 

remarkable psychic demonstrations of 
Alexander, as authentic manlfeita- 
tlons of thought transmission. or 
whatever one may care to label his 
added and unexplained faculty, and 
takes the answers to myriad ques
tions. written in any language In the 
privacy of the home or office and 
sealed in the most formidable man
ner. at their face value, or whether 
he regards the performance as an ex
hibition of mere human ingenuity. It 
IS true that Impressions profound are 
left upon one and that there remains 
the fascinating tiennent °* mystery

When the oil wells burst 
aflame two hearts found hap
piness in the fight against 
death in a burning river of oil.

John Roche Cissy Fitzgerald
Bert Woodruff Che rise Sell on

Josephino Crowell 1

and the suggestion of the super
natural.

Alexander's* act will be varied by 
the introduction of a series of new 
and «original Oriental dances, allur
ingly Interpreted by Mile. Vaieeka 
and the Kartell twins.

The remainder of the bill em
braces the sensational musical 
comedy, “Wlgginsvllle," which brlngg 
a clever company headed by Bane 
Mountain and Cliff Dixon; Bayes and 
Smith, who appear In a clever skit 
entitled “Keep Smiling " alive with 
sure-fire comedy; Chuck Haas, tk« 
cowboy with the fascinating drawl 
ahd his wonder larlet, and Adair 4 
Adair, a couple of gymnasts who per
form remarkable feats on tbs hori- 
son ta 1 bars.

Service's Poem 
Filmed by Notable 

Cast at Dominion
"Shooting at Dan McGrow” 
Provides Thrilling Theme for 

Screen Story

The Sawyer-Lu bln production of 
‘The Shooting of Dan McGrow,” a 
Metro picture, will play a week’s en
gagement at the Dominion Theatre, 
beginning to-day. As the result of 
a popular vote* Barbara La Marr. 
Lew Cody and Percy Marmont were 
chosen to play the famous roles of 
The Lady Known as Lou, Dangerous 
Dan McOrew, and supplemented by a 
cast that includes Mae Busch, Georgs 
Slegmann, Max Ascher, Philippe de 
l*ey and many others.

Robert W. Service's story of the 
Yukon, has been brought to the 
screen with life-like vividness by 
Winifred Dunn, who wrote the film 
version, and Director Clarence Bad
ger, who has to hie credit such pro
ductions as "Quincy Adame Sawyer” 
and “Potash and Perlmutter.’’

Not only has the splendid climax 
been faithfully reproduced, but the 
events leading up to It have been 
worked out In full. Service wrote 
his poem from an actual Incident of 
the gold rush in the- Yukon, and the 
Metro plcturleatlon has gone a step 
further and told the whole story of 
this tragic encounter between two 
men.

The early married life of Lou and 
Jim la shown—their happiness and 
contentment while appearing as 
dancer and musician In South Hea 
Island porta and the first rumblings 
of disaster at'the introduction of Dan 
McGrew. Later the story shifts to 
New York, and finally to the Yukon.

According to advance reports, "The 
Shooting of Dan McGrew” is 
crammed with fiery action and vari
ety of scene, and It sure to arouse 
unusual Interest because it reveals 
the heretofore unknown details at 
which Mr. Service hinted in his 
poem.

The picture was personally super
vised by Arthur H. Sawyer.

Creen Room Notes
French plays in the original 

will be produced in London, 
England, by Mile. Geclle Sorel 
during a season commencing on 
May 31. Many of the favorites 
familiar to all playgoers will be 
presented, and incidentally one 
which forma the French equival
ent of “The Taming of the 
Shrew.”

If public attention here is not 
turnad U Shakespeare this sea
son, it is not due to any short
comings In the way of revivals 
here for both Maqtell and Sir 
John Martin-Harvey have played 
in the Bard of Avon, while lec
tures and other references should 
have stimulated Interest.

Das* ling magnificence and 
grandeur, seldom if ever equaled 
before in the filming of any 
motion picture, abounds in the 
gorgeous Hall of the Mirrors 
scene, at the court of Versailles, 
In the Cosraospo titan's forth
coming production. “Janice 
Meredith," in which Marlon 
Davies is the star.

It is in this beautiful scene 
that Benjamin Franklin is re
ceived at court by King Louis 
XVI of France, and Queen Mario 
Antoinette, and make his suc
cessful appeal for aid for the 
American cause. The plain, 
sombre-clad figure of Franklin 
1» ushered through the throng of 
gay courtiers in their magnifi
cent court costumes of that per
iod, to the throne, where he ie 
cordially greeted by the king and 
queen.

Tho thousands of mirrors re
flecting and re-reflecting the 
thousand or more French cour
tiers. with their powdered hair 
and their magnificent costumes 
of brocades, satins and silks, 
make a brilliant spectacle.

Dr. Hugo Rlesenfeld. who 
spends fl,600,000 a year in the 
muelc of the four Paramount 
playhouses of New York City has 
thought out unique plans ensur
ing a high level of excellence to 
tlfc} presentations of “The Ten 
CPhmandmente” on tour.
~ The essential feature of the 

plan (now being organised by 
Famous Players-Laeky) is to 
■end a group of Symphony play
ers on the road with each of the 
traveling companies. Headtd by 
an operatic conductor trained by 
Mr. Rlesenfeld. they will present 
a musical accompaniment equal
ing the grand effects at the par

ent house, the George M. Cohan 
Theatre, New York. This is 
something that only a highly 
trained orchestra of symphoniste 
can achieve.

“The Ten Commandments” 
music, written and arranged by

l-H----  —— .  *■".. ■

Rlesenfeld, la admittedly the 
most difficult ever synchronized 
to the screen. Parts of great 
compositions like Bruckner’s and 
“Die Valkyrie" afe used, and the 
climax of Rubinstein’s "Demon” 
opera accompanied the barbaric 
Golden Calf orgy.

Stomach Suffering
disappears aa If by magic whet. 
Jo-To Is used. Gas pains, aclc 
stomach, sour stomach, burning an< 
all after-bating distress relieved U 
two minutes. All drug stores.

CAPITOL
ALL THIS WEEK AT USUAL PRICES

The best mystery drama ever written by Mary Roberts 
Rinehart, author of “The Bat,” and the world’s greatest 
writer of mystery stories.

the terrific liand-to-hand combat in a lonely cabin ; ’I 

-the shot in the dark that killed one of the combatants ; 

-the sensational escape through a raping blizzard ;

-the reporter trail and corner the murder suspect ;

-the surprising climax that reveals the real murderer ;

-in Mary Roberta Rinehart's greatest mystery-thriller.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Neyv Leather Pushers
STARRING BILLY SULLIVAN 

Chapter 4—4th Series

Monday Night
,.The Capitol Theatre takes great 
pleasure in introducing to Victoria the 

, candidates for the

QUEEN CONTEST

Tuesday Night

Hunt’s Syncopators
' The contestants will appear personally 

on the Capitol stage

i .i 1......... v " it Ji'aaeeaasaasaa

Playing melodics that will tickle 
j our feet
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CRITIC WRITES BOOK. —
Alexander Wool loot t, well-known 
dramatic Critic, of New York, 
whore hook. •‘Enchanted Aisles,” 
has Just been published.

NOW DOROTHY IS WIFE NO. 4.—Arthur Hammersteln. Im
presario, has Just entered upon his fourth matrimonial venture. 
His latest bride Is Dorothy Dalton, movie actress. The picture was 
taken In Chicago on their wedding day. Hammersteln gave his age 
»a fifty-one and Dorothy said she was thirty. Miss Dalton Is the 
divorced wife of Lew Cody, screen cowboy.

. JH..eV’ftE •WCTURE BRIDES!"—The** Japan.*, "picture 
bridas arc nearing the end of their eastward Journey. As they 
near this coast they scan the shore for some trace of the men 
, rLKOlng ”r<1- v**- .they will know them, for photographs 
have he»n »Trh„n»ed betwa-n prospectito brides and grooms.

SPEEDING UP JUSTICE.—San Francisco Bay judges are per- 
mittiug no delays, in traffic cases. So that. Justice may be ex- 
1 ►edited, accident victims are even being brought into court on 
stretrhrr* tn testify againkr motorists accused of running them 
down. Here Is’one being carried into the HaJI of Justice.

.VITAMIN D.—Dr. Walter H 
Eddy. Columbia Ï*Diversity, who 

"discovered the first vitamin to 
be-cryst&lised-—Vitamin D. Home 
declare this to be an important 
step toward “capsule food."

Iwar ] _
FLAPPER BANUii. — Celia 

Cooney. Brooklyn's flapper ban- 
dlt, and her husband, Edward 
Cooney tin inset I. wlio terror
ized Brooklyn storekeepers for 
several weeks.are awaiting sen
tence in New York. Both pleaded 
guilty when arraigned upon their 
r«*turn from Jacksonville, Pis. 
They were arrested there just 
after the burial of their ten-day- 
old baby.

SAHARA DESERT CAR SHOWN AT LONDON MOTOR SHOW.—A Cltroen-Kegresse-Vehicle of" 
the same type as the famous cars which crossed the great Sahara desert, giving a demonstration In a ' 
London Street, in connection with the commercial m otôr show at Olympia.

RECORD.—Vl*wu’> He De Mar
who looms as an Important 
Olympic games flgi^ro as thfr re - 
suit of the slipwitig made at the 
Boston Marathon when he broke 
both Olympic and American 
gaines records for a twenty-six- 
mile 385-yard run.

_________L____________________________

BLIND RADIO WIZARD—Joseph Alonzo, of the Earn side of New York, ho* worked under the 
handicap of total blindness for the past eight months and his work In l.ullfflhg radio sets Is nuw 
mognlsed as truly remsrkahle. Not only Is his work remarkable but he travel, aim... .h. etiy i.„. 
parts and taking order* despite hie blindness, and he l. known ns the radio wizard of the East Hide 

-Photo shows Joseph Alonso tuning in on his set which he built. Uight, photo hows him making re- 
pairs on hia aerial.

CHEAPEST TAXI.—This combination motorcycle taxi. In use to a limited extent in England in 
recent years. Is proving very popular In India, especially with the natives of Calcutta. It has an im- 
preshi ride.

TUNING UP FOR FLIGHT TO POLEz—Mechanics In Rome, Italy, are working day and night on 
the giant planes Roald Amundsen. Arctic explorer, will use In hi» flight to ^ie North Pole. Amundsen 
expects to hop oft within a month» — ---------- —— ------------ ;—i—-—

ct.

% *

lain VAs T«*a HsWDwr.

bHfcNANUvAM UUtb A "hANNv BHICfe.”—Here’s first photo
graph showing the air-giant Shenandoah getting Its nose fixed. 
Workmen have been rushing repair work followiitg" the damage 
done by a gale at Lakehurst, N.J4 where the Shenandoah had 
been held captive.

CHAMPION BARE-HANDED LION CATCHER.—Mountain liens? They're all in the day’s work 
for Bob Bakker of Libby, Mont. Armed with a las o and with nie dogs,' he roams through Glacier Na
tional Park and nearby mountains looking for Uons. lie" ropes them like a cowboy ropes a *U>er. Bob s 
touted us the champion bare-handed Hon catcher. He hat caught 60® In the last twenty years. Most of 
them have gone to circuses and zoos .*• nd Bob's partner. Jim Wlillt of Eureka. Mont., who hvi been in 
the business only four years, already Ms Bn |o Ms credit. Picture on the up|>er left, shows Bob and his 
dogs, the one on the lower left show's him bringing in one of his catches. Un the'right 1* .out* of the 
beasts he has chased up a tree.

- ‘ . . • ' ______ :

-BACKWARD, TURN BACKWARD—"—On hi* ninctlth birth- 
d.iv, Chaunccy Depew, famed railroad ami political figure, sees him
self as be was half » century ago;—-------— --------  — ,
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY
Minute News on Stock» 

and Financial 
Affairs

New York, May 6, 1924

PRICES DISPLAY 
HIGHER TENDENCIES

New York, May 6 (K. y. Clark A 
Company, Limited)—There seems to 
be a gradual shift in sentiment to
wards the idea that stock market 
prices may be approaching a period 
where they may begin to discount 
prospective events of a mpre encour
aging kind. This is reflected in the 
disposition of the market to move 
forward. Bearish activities are less 
in evidence and outside business on 
the buying side seems to show a lltiit- 
Increase.

It does not require much tuning 
power to move prices forward as 
offerings seem to be rather small.

The news from Germany to-day In
dicated that the party which seems 
to be in favor of the Dawca plan is 
running ahead in the election.

The recent lowering in *he redis
count rate will gradually have Its 
good effect on the promotion of gen
eral business.

At the present time It look:* to us 
as though it may !»♦* aoerè consistent 
to look for buying opportunities in 
the market. '

SPECIALTIES tjlOHER IN 
NEW YORK MARKET

New York, Mey 6 (By B.A, Bond) 
—The action of the stock market to
day bears out the measurable change 
h* aentlment which has occurred on 
the floor during the past three days. 
Specialties did best with Colorado 
Fuel making the best gain In the 
early dealings. Toward raid-session 
the oil issues were sold on the theory 
that gasoline ahd oil stocks are too 
large. These stocks on April 1 were 
at a new high record. This weakness 
caused a setback in the balance of 
the market, but toward the close the 
market leaders recovered and went 
higher. The buying in Studehaker, 
Baldwin. American Can, Cast Iron 
lipe and some of the rails did not 
svem to be entirely the work of 
s’l orte covering and it was thought 
tliat a good deal of accumulation for 
the advance was under way. It is 
not thought that the bonus bill will 

'he passed over the President's veto, 
i The strength in such leaders of the 
market, as Baldwin. American Can 
and Studehaker Is pretty good evi
dence that the market has turned for 
the better for a moderate movement 
at least.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling — Buying $4.43; 
sailing $4.47.

Japanese yen, 41.05 cents.
Chinese tael,. 72 cents.
New York, May 6. — Foreign ex

changes irregular. Quotations In 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 431 6-16; 
cables 438 60-day bills on banks 
436 1-16.

France—Demand 6.4*; cables 6.46.
Italy—Demand 4.484; cables 4.4».
Belgium—Demand 6.17; cables 5.28.
Germany — Demand ipertrillion>

Holland—Demand 37.3». r—>
Norway—Demand 13.854*
Sweden—Demand 26.42.
I>enmark—Demand 16.91.
Switzerland—Demand 17.80.
Spain—Demand 13.86.
Greece—Demand 2.16.
Poland—Demand .000012.
Csecho-Slovakta—Demand 2.93 4.
Jugo-Slavla—Demand 1.24%.
Austria—Demand .0014%.

. Rumania—Demand .52.
Argentina—Demand 33.00.
Brasil—Demand 11.64.
Tokto—Demand 3»%.
Montreal, 98 7-16.
Call money easy; high 34; low 

34; ruling rate 34; closing bid 34; 
offered at 3% ; last loan 34; call 
loans against acceptances 3%.

Time loans steady; mixed collateral 
60-90 days 4% 6 44; 4-6 months
4*p,

’rime commercial paper 44.

ttaing—
dary Red Mountain •
rent Copper .............
lmont Collieries .... 
•dictated M. * 8.. 34.80
k Province .....................06
igtae Channel ..........
.well Mlnee ............. 4 18
nbjr Consolidated 14 80
lelten Gold-Cobs It •.. 
nlock Gold Placer
re Bound .............» 2.75
Ian Mine*...........................20
irnatlonal Coal .... .10
irator Mining Co. ..
IHIIvray Coal................... «6
taler Mines .............. 3 00
pp Creek Cons. .....................
er Crest Mines ....
•rsmlth ............................. «5
g Covs Cep per . .. - 
ndard Stiver Lead
loch Mines ..............
f Inlet Gold ............
cler Creek ....................... 35
ependeaea .........

orado (new) .............. ...
abaaca OJÎ ..............
mdary Bay Oil........
pire Oil ....................
rtan Oil ............................ .
Sara y.'.y....
Ity Oil..................................
Iscellaneous - 
m Theatre preferred 
. Permanent Leas..
•da National Fire., 
adlan Pacific tty. ■ . 
st West Perm, l^isn 
gorjr Tire A Rubber.
It. Can. Flour ........

.12

.05 

.76 
2 50

.50

.05

»7.oe
147.ÔÔ

.10
.00 1-1C 

.00(4 

.00(4
00%

• 04 *4 
.00 1-14 

.00*4

25 00 

61 no

14 M 
1.25 ‘

100.00
100.90

TORONTO MINES
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

L*ks Shore .....................
Bid

.... 176
A eked
371

Tertt Hushes .............
Reesver Consol

. . . Hi 126
... 31%

1420Mclatyrs Port ........... ...- 1660
Bellinger fens ...... .. .1260 1240
Bee-ray Mines .... .16 31
Twmlskumlne ................
weeeslhs cons. ...........

.... 25 26

.... 2% 3
Dome Mines 1636 1*46
Prest B. Dome ....
VI pond Coat.................
Thompson Mr 1st

McKinley "bar. 8 V 
West Dome Lake . 
Mining Corp. Can..

1%

Cltftoa ...........
Con ta «as ................
OsMsfe .............
Argonaut Gold

*ii
it%
2Ô4-
i7%

16%
100

21%

SUGAR >
New York. May I.—Raw sugar. 6.90 

refined granulated. 7.6S to T.T9.

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, Hay 6, 1924

«•ensued he two loeal elaekbreksee over direst New Toek with*

Hlgk
Rails

Atch.. Top. A Santa Fe.lSl 
Atlantic Coast Une . .119
Baltimore. Ohio .............  63-1
Canadian Pacific . . . 149-5 
<,iw?eep*eke 4 <*hdo . 75-1 
Chicago A Alton 
Chicago Ure%t Western 11-7 
Ch o.. Mil A Ht. P. . . 14 
Chicago Northwest ... ,
Chic.. R.l. * p*v. . . ”3-7

I*o.. 7% pref..........................
l>o., «% pref. .....................

Delaware A Hudson . .
Del . Lack. A Western. 116-4 
«rie .....................................    Z6-1

Do.. 1st pref. .................*2-7
Orest Northern, pref. . . 54-4
Illinois Central .....................
Kansas City Southern . 
Lehigh Valley 41-3
Louisville A Nashville. 91 
Mise., Kse. A Texas - 11
Missouri Pacific . .
N.O.'Tex. A Me*.’!
New York Central .
N Y.. H U. A Hart 
Ontario A Western 
Norfolk A Western 
Northern Pat lfl<

100-3
117-4

51-5
147-7
73-7

. IÏ-4 
. 41 
.114-4 
101-3 

. 19-3

*154-4

34-4
33-2
65-3

44-4
116
101
1S-7

Penas y I yen la------63»T ... —
Pere Haroueltc ............. 48-4 47-6
Pittsburg A W. Vs. . 42 41 -4
Reading.............................
St. l«ouls A Han Fran
Ht. Louis A 8 W.............
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ...
Texas Pacific..................
Union Pacific ................

" a hash A “A." 
Western Maryland . 
Wisconsin Central ..% 
St. Paul, pref..................

37-4
89-3

. 53-4 
•-•1-7 

131 
14-4 

. 45-4 
• -S

45
1-6

100-6
117-4
63-4

147-6
73-7
8-4

11- 4
13- 4 
61-4 
32-7 
70-4 
47-7

109
115.1

34-3
32-2
64

103
19- 4 

.41 
90-4 
10-7
12- 4
40- 3 

116 
100-4

19
14- 2 

1X8-3
61-4
*8-4
46-1
41- 6 
63-6
20- 4 
34-7 
• 0
63-3
24-4

134-4
16-4 
46 3 
8-6

*6-4

Chandler Motor Co. 
Continental Motors . , 
General Motors
ItotU’toS,
Mack Truck ..........
Maxwell Motors . .
Maxwell B........................
Moon Motors . . 
Packard Motor i*o. 
Pierce Arrow Motor
Htudebaker ..................
White Motor Co. . 
Wlllyt-Qverland

Nash Motor .

U*f_____
• 23-3 24-1

6-4

6-6

Ajax Rubber 
American HwSch Mag 
Etc. trie Ht*. Battery .. 64-4
Flaherhodv ...............................
Pick Tire Company 
Goodrich Rubber 
Goodyear Tire. pref.
Kelly Springfield 
Keystone Tire .........
l.ee Tire' A It. Co....................
Htewart Warner Co. .. «7-4 
Htromberg Carburetor. . 61 
Timken Roller Rearing 35-3
l 8 Rubber .....................  *9-4
Hayes Wheel ..............14

Mugars
American Beet Sugar . 40-4 
American Sugar Ref . 43 
Cuba American Sugar. 92-3
Cuba Cane Sugar ........... 13-3

Do., pref............................. si
Punta Allegre Sugar . 67-4 
Sou Porto Hivo .44 74

45-3
6-4

11-6
12-1
23
30-t
42-4

B3
7

15-4
63

6-3
26-4
56-4

193
6-4

21
Tire.. 16-7 16-6 . 16-6

i-e 
0-4

67
66-4
$6-1 
19-6 
36

35-1
29-2
36

39-6
41-4
11-6
IS
66-4
67

16-7
140-4
96-7

American Tob. Co.
_ ffTM. » Mrara ---------------
R J. Reynolds Tob. Co. .. 
Ttd>. Products . ,

Am. Tob". B. . ,
(len. Cigars . . . .

C<
Anaconda .
America n Smelters 
Butte A Superior ... 
C-rm de Pasco f'opoer
cam I’^r CaTT 
Chino Copper Co. .... ..
Dome Mines ..................... i*.
(Irsnbv Cons. Mining. . . . 
Great Northern Ore . . 
Greene Cananea Cop 
Inspiration Copper Co.. 26 
International Nickel .. 13
Miami Mines ..........................
.VI other lode .............. 8

144-4 149-7

*4-4
140-1

♦>evxo* Cons. Copper 
Ray Cons. Copper . ..

—IX—
9-7 • *7 -

Tennessee Copper .
Utah Copper ................... 47-4 47-3
Kennecott Copper . . . 31-4 se-t
pap....................... imm
American Brake Shoe
American Locomotive 74 73-3
Baldwin Locomotive . .114-3 It!-»
Lima Locomotive .... 60-4 44-1

"♦MPr ■ A9r BUM1 •: : vr." 11-6 “IP

Railway Steel Springs .11* 
Steels

American Steel Fdy. . . .
Bethlehem Steel ’...........60

30
41-7
S3
18-1
67-4
67
H-t

143-4
60- 4
61- 6
St

140
*6-4

32-1 
83-Z 
16-2 

. il—

16-3
16-4
13-2
27-4
12-4
24-7
12
tr
7-7

12-7
9-7
6-7

67-1
31-4
41

73-3
7114

«*4
lll-t
lit

Brit. Empire Steel . .
Crucible Steel .............
Gulf States Steel
Midvale Steel ............. ..
Oils 8teel ..........................
Repeal# Steel ................
Republic |. 4 8. . .. 
Hloss-dheffleld steel . 
United Stales Steel . .

Vanadium Corpn.

44

Associated OH ...........
California Pete.............
Coeds it Oil ........
Houston Oil ................
Invincible Oil .............
Mar land OH 
Mexican Seaboard 
Middle States OU
Pacific Oil .....................
Pan A inert - an Pete.

Do.. B.............................
Phillips Pete...................
Pierce Oil ........................
Producers A Ref. ..

Royal Dutch
Shell Union OH ------
Sinclair OU ................
Shells OH .......................

idard Oil—Calif. 
OH—N.J.

.146-7 

. 6-4

.46

. 54-1 
. 49-2 
.118-3 

.... 22-4
Oil»
.... 29-4

144-4
4-1

46-4

34
20-1
3-0

49
. 43-3 

44-7 
37-6

! 26
23-3 

. 55-4 

. 17-4 
20-5 
23-4 
6*-6

29-1
23-3
20-8
«3-4
12-4
32-3
19-6

47-7

63-4
«7-4
24

141
S-l

45-r
66
94-1

11»
22- 4

29-2
23- 4 
31-5
43-4
12-4
23

O.rllc, lb v*»«.bU.
gafiflowers *.*.Ï.Ï.*.Ï.V.*.*.Ï;Ï*.Î5 te

AHYornls Head Lettuce, each........
««ifSraM; P» 
à- feffl’w w.-::::::::

U-house Tomatoes, lb. ...
Mltl0*1**» ........................................
ESE,*» is' jto
Trm?*; Per bunch ..............................
c32£i°%lttoucan. ib. ...
Sweet* u5ftfon,i4. head ...
°*eel Potatoes. Ih..............
New Sturawberr,e"^ P* r*bos 
S3L&V» •••* *>. .50.
ttKi *s4e1®®. Spanish ....
n?Le • lb.........................

'losen ..........

■ jKsftard __ ......
Texas Company .............<1-3
Texas Pacific C. AO... 
Transcontinental Oil - -
White Eagle OH..................
Cen Lea. pref............... .... . 39-4
Allied Chem ................... *4-3
Aille Chalmers Mfg...............
American Agi. Chsm. . 1-4
Aran. Inti. Corp. 24-1
American Can ................103-5
American Car Fdy . ..140 
American Cotton OH . 
American Drug Syod.. ..
American le# .................. 47
American La France ..
American Llimeed...............
American Radiator ... 94 
American Safety Raxor 
Amerb en Kh4p-A Cum.. 44
American Snuff ............. .«
American Tgh. A Tele.124-4 
American Woolens . 46-2 
American Zinc Lead . . 
Associated Dry Goods. 
Atlantic Gulf W I. ...

1 Atlantic Refining . ■
Austin Nlehulls 
LkamsdsM "A." J-ïvre 
Beech NS* l"*ckl*g . . 
Brooklyn Edison ...
Drown Shoe Co.
Hums Bros. "A."
Hums Bros. •‘B.'*
Calif Packing 
Callahan Zinc. Lead 
Chic. Pneumatic Tool .. *2-4 
Central Leather ..... It
Certain-Teed Prods................
Clue it Peabody Cp................ *
Coca Cola ..................... . 41-4
Colo. Fuel A Iron . . . 42-4
Cpmptg A Tab!*............. 93
Cons Cigar ..........
Consuldlated Gas . 44-4 
Continental Can., ad... 44
Corn Products................
Davidson Chemical ... 63-1
Dupont Powder ............. 121-6
Eastman Kodak ..... ..< 
Kndk-ott Jopneon 
Famous Players-Lasky 74-6
Freeport Texa» ............. IS
General Asphalt ........... 15-1
General Electric ...........9*1
ftfcte A Leather, bref.. IM 
Industrial Alcohol .... 46-4 
Inti. Cm bet I Engine . 21-6
International Harr ester 
Inti. Merc. Marins .. 10-4
, v"' • »-■'-■■■■ jj-*Inti. Paper........................IS.
Jewel Tea ..................................
J. Kayeer Co................... .
Jones Bros. Tea .... 21-4 
Loews Incorporated . . 16-4 
Manhattan Elec. Sup 
XI* v Dept Stores .

22- 7 
66-1 
17-1 
24-1
23- 3 
67-4 
36-7 
44-6

7-6
23-T

102-4
169-6

----• va*., uouen . .. .aw. .30 and
1 S Ibe. for .25. 2 lbs. tor .35.

*7-4 f?r 46, sad. ib..................................

Grapefruu California, tour tor........... »
P^.k?»n-................ *;g

22- 7 
65-3 
ll-l 
26-1
23- 1 
54

........... ll'lV and

Almonds, per lb.
d«h?uU/ ^ ,b............................. ,v -California Soft Shell Walnuts, Ib. -

per lb............................ 5$ and
24-4 gilberts, per lb. ...............................................

Roasted Peanut*, per lb. 
t^oeoanuis ....
Chestnut*, it,...............
„ Dairy Produce and tee* 
Butter-

No. l Alberta, lb. ................... .
V.I.M.Ê.A., Ib.............................................
Cowichan Creamery, lb.
Hart Spring isla 

Dure Lard, lb.

35-6
41
10

39-4
78-3
43-4
7-6

28-4
1*3-
16»

11
4-4

17
16-3
16-6
94-2

17-3 16-4

V-4
134
126
65,7

7-2
93

.116-1 113-7

.104-4 

* ii-7

54-
-- ATrX 1 
114-5
11-2 

M*
22-6
• 1-4 
4-3 

82-4 
11-6

83
1-1-
1»:-

Mont gotner v Ward 
National Btsrott ... 
National Enamel 
National Lead 
North American Cp. 
Orpheum Theatre 
uwene Bottle Works 
Pac. Gas. A KJec. Co.
People s Gas' .............
Pittsburg Cos I .............
Philadelphia Co. ....
Post urn Cereal...............
Public Service N.J. . . . 
Reynolds Spring . .
Savage Arms ................
Hear* Roebuck .............
Submarine Boat
Texas Gulf Sulphur . 
United Fruit . 
t* S. Cast Iron Pipe

*7
-1M-

33-1
»i

Wewtem Untow . 
Wllsen Co. ... 
Woolworth Co. . . 
Corn Prod,, new 
Congoteum ...........

. 41-4 
.. 14-2

tv
. «4-3 
. »-*

. 46
191

. 91-4

; ! ■ *♦•* - 
. rtear rr

SMALL NET CHANGE
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

Chicago. HI»- May R—Wheat— 
Nervous trading market with a 
steady tone early followed by a set
back later. The visible supply did 
not decrease as much as expected and 
this checked buying but on the dtps 
commission houses took a consider
able amount of wheat and th^re was 
a slight rally.

Local stocks decreased 344,000 while 
the visible total was reduced 1,810.000 
bushels. lAR-al cash sales were 26,000. 
Shipments yesterday were 310.000

small compared to a year ago, writh 
stocks showing a decrease of 250,000 
bushels for two day*.

World's shipments were 1»,413,000 
of which nearly 9.000,000 was from 
North America. At this rate 
Canadian stocks will not be burden
some as expected. No material 
change in weather and the Spring 
wheat is Wing sown rapidly. Can
adian stocks trr the visible decreased 
10,414,000. This shows an exteremdy 
rapid disappearance over 20.000,000 
bushels in two weeks. Look for 
good buying on setbacks.

Chicago, May 5 (Ely B. A. Bondl-r 
Net changes in to-day's grain mar
kets were negligible. The market 
firmed up In the early dealings, but 
soon turned down and more than the 
early gain was lost. The closing 
rally brought wheat up to Saturday's 
last figures. Sentiment r.eems to 
lean toward the constructive side o( 
prices, but a two-sided market prob
ably is a better guess. The argu

SEEK EQUAL RATES
Chamber Informed on Fruit 

And Vegetable Freight
Following efforts of the Victor! l 

Chamber of Commerce to secure for 
Victoria wholesalers through rates

fruit and vegetables equivalent to 
Vancouver's present rate. Information 
on the subject was before the dlrec- 
tbrs of the chamber of Commerce 
to-day. E. V. Abblett, manager p 
the Freight Traffic Bureau, enclosed 
a copy of a statement showing the 
rates to be published if It meets with 
the approval of the Victoria whole 
sale merchants.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
have taken the matter up with the 
lines north and south of Portland 
and outlined rates they were pre 
pared to quote.

Although the rates are not equiva
lent to the Vancouver rate they are 
within four to five and a half cents 
in most cases and eleven and a half 
cents from the more distant points 

Mr. Abblett wrote that on checking 
the proposed rates against ttv 
present rates via Heattle he found 
the differences were in favor of the 

NBPVMPH Vancouver route and ranged from
ment in favor of higher prices seems one and a half cents to twelve cents
to be the better one, however, as-----,AA---------
world conditions are- improving Wnd 
the price of wheat is vèrÿ low com
pared with other commodities. Re
ceipts are less and shipments higher 
as compared with last year. Weather 
in the Northwest is unfavorable for 
seeding. Export demand is very light.

Wheal— Own Hlvh l-nw im
May .................. 101% V>)% 103% 104
July ................... 104% 10§> 105% 108%
Sept. ................... 107 HV7% 104% 147%.
Dec......................... 109% 110% 109% 10»%

July 76 % 79% 71% T3 4-
Sept......................... 79% 71% 74 7t V

Oat#—
May .......
July ,.............nv...
May ................

168% 101% 163%
146% io|% 105%
147 -1 «I % 106 %
100% 110% 100%

77% 79% 77%
71% 71% 71%
73% 71%

44% ««% 44%
44% 44% <3%
40% 44% 46%

64 % 64% *4 %

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By p.A. Bond Corp Limited)

Open Hlsh Lew
May ........................ 29 40 29 47 29 25
July ........................ 27.70 21.08 27 65
Oct............................... 24 02 24.86 23.94
Dec. 23 40 23.70 23.29
Jan. ........................ 83.08 23.40 22.46
«pot ................. .................. , . .. «4.06

Cloee 
2* 46 
27.97 
24 26 
23 <1 
2* .9

per 100 pounds-

Montreal Stocks
P. Clerk A Ce.)

RAW ArtlAS MARKET

May
July

Hlsh t»w Cloee
.. 4 12 4 20 4.23
.. 4 35 4 28 « 88

••• < 4.33 4 87
.. 4 45 4.00 4.05

.4%

(B

lie'T-Telephoa# 

Ilrompton Paper ....". 
Bresttten Traction ... 
Csn. Cement, com. .. 
Can. Car Fdy.. com. . 
Can. 8. 8.. com.

Can. Cottons
Can. Converters .............
Cons M AH .....................
Detroit United
Doffl. Bridge .....................
Dnm. Cannera ...................
Dom. Textile .......................
Lake of Woods Milling
Iiaurenttde Co........................
National Breweries . ..
Mackay Co.................... fe.',.
Atlantic Sugar ................
Howard Smlht ................
Dominion Glaaa ......
Montreal Power .............

' Dank of Commerce ...
Shawlnlgsn ..........................
Hpaaish River Pulp ....

Steel ’ of Can. ................

Wayagamac Pulp ...........

Your “To Let" advertisement ought 
to be among those which the people ®“nc*- 
are ' answering” to-day.

............ 127

............86

................ 61

................ 11-7

il.*
....................    «I
................................... 74-4
..................................... 84
» ••................................ 64
..................... ............... .. «0
..................................  24

....... 64

............ 173-4

....................67
.......... 49-4

................112

............ 16

................ 46

.............143-4

............ 156-4

............162

........ ..125

....... •*

.......149-1

................ 73

61LVI
New York. May 6.- 

Mexlcan dollars. 4L
ar stiver. «4;

Ixtndon, May 6—Bar el 
mce. Money,! % per cent.

Iyer. 33d
----- -------B 5—,— War seat rates:

Short bills. 2% to 8 per rent. ; three 
Iks' bills, 8 te 8-16 per cent.

' ....-*-• • ................. ■ "

detail Market

.20 and

40 and 
.45 end

81
.46
.25
Ü
.40
.35
.V»
.50I
M
.nr,
.sr, 
.15 

- .16

.35
M
.7:,
.11
.60
.40

.10
16

YOUR1 HEALTH

I’ippln ................
All kinds, J lb*, for ..

Nuts

Hand. Ib.

b C- .fresh, extras 
B.C. fresh, first» .. 
B-V. fresh, pullets

B C. Cream Cheese, lb.
D C. Solid*. Ib........................... -...........
J; inest Ontario Bolide, lb..................
Fin eh t Ontario Twins. Ib...................
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb.......................
Gouda Chaaaa, !*- ...................- • • •
porgonsola. ib. ...................... .
Imported Parmesan, Ib......................
English Stilton, jar ...........................
Militons, lb............................. ................
Imported Roquefort, lb.......................
Swiss Oruyere. -box .............................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ...» 
Circle Brand Breakfast cheese, two

pavkagee ............................................
», FlehBloaters. 2 lbs........................................
Cod fillets. Ib...................................
Halibut, lb..............................................
Holes, lb.. .15; 2 Ibe. for.....................
Black Cod. fresh, lb............... .............
Skate, lb..................................................
Cod. Ib. .:............................................
Kippers, 2 lbs. for................................
Finnan Haddles, lb.............................
Smoked Black Çod .............................
Whiting,..16; J for ...............................
Oollchane. 2 lbs. for ........................
Smoked Salmon. Ib................ ............
Red Salmon, Ib. ,...........

67-3 4Ï-*
23-4 l'3-4 Shell Fish

Crabs _________ _ .IV -M to_
Shrifhps. lb.......................................... .
Oysters In shell, dusen ...............
Olympia Oysters, ^Int ..............................

10 10-4 
37 3 7 . 
77-1---- *V

17
21-3

21-1 ï‘«’>
44-4 

»(-: *4-4
Ll ... 11.-4

Pork—
Trimmed loins. Ib.......................
Ivcg*. Ib..................................  27
Shoulder roast, lb............................... -70
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. -------------- -27

N<l 1 Steer Beef—
23-1 21 ^ Huet. lb..................................    .15

Birloin Steak, lb, .Tïi-.rrrr .28
Shoulder Steak, lb.................................. 15
Porterhouse. Ib.  38

Choice Local Lamb-
Shoulders, Ib........................  27
Ixdns. Ib.......................................  40
Legs. Ib.........................................  40

Prime Local Mutton—
Lra*. Ib. ...........................................  .32

27'
129-1 129-3

184
42-4
92-4
*3-3
*2-4

43 42 *

41-1 41-1*3-7 84

Shoulders, lb. ................. ...................20
Loins, full lb. .................................. .36

Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack ...... 1 10
Per ton Per 100

1*0 Wheat, No. 1 .............. $44.00 $2 30
Barley .................................. «0 00 *.10

....... . - lAftL, Ground Barley........ . «3.00 2.20
Oats ........................................ «3 i>0 2 35
('rushed Oats ... 46 OA t 161-0

-rvr"-—WSYT 
«

314
3.;.| :!*.«
it-* 41-3

Whole Corn .......................... «4 00 !.*•
Feed Corn Meal .................  48.00 2 50
Alfalfa Hay ......................... 1* 00 1.30
Alfalfa Meal ............. ........... 4500 2.40

I * LISTED BONDS
<Supplied by R. P. Clark A Ce. Limited)

Abltlbl Gen. Mtge *e 1944 
Algoma Steel 6% 144 2 .
Americas Seles ltook 6’e 1927 
Ashdown Hardware 6 s 1921 
Belding Paul 6 e 1934 . .
Beige. Can. Paper l | 1943. 
Brsndham !(• nderson 6 s 1994 
Ilrompton P. A P «*■ 1943
Burns, P . «% 1943 ................
Calgary Brewing 5‘e 1943. .
Can. I.lgbt A Power 6‘e 1949 
Can. Machinery «*• 1*40 
Can. Nor Rÿ income 6*s 1»S6 
Cas. Paper Board 7’s 1917.
• ’an. Halt 7 a 1941 ...................
Can. Steamship 7a 1942 ...
Davies. Wm . 4s 1942 . ...
Dom. Iron A Steel 6'e 1*8»

I'om. Power A Trane. 6‘e 1933 
Dom Hewer Pipe 4's 1927.,

Eastern Car 4 a 1962 ...........
Fraser * e 19*1 .......................
Frontenac Brewery 6'e 1961 
Greening Wire 6% 1949 . . 
Guardian Realty 6'e 19*6 
Harris Abbatolr 4 s 1921 
Holt Renfrew 4% 1937 ....
Howard Smith 7'e 1*11 ....

Mimsirig ltlr^rrr. .
Jamah-* Public Service 4%
K. A H Tire 7'e 1*87 .............
lake Superior Paper 6'e ... 164.9» 
Laurenttde Power 6 s 1*44. *4.36
Loews Toronto 6'e 1964 ... 91 04
Manitoba Power 7'g 1941 . *9.26
Maple Leaf Milling 6% 1943 100 59 
Mallagaml Pulp 6% 1837 .. 00 00* “ “ * 20 00

Bid Askedan 00.00
36 71

98 00 1*4 00
94 00 94 00
44.60 11.35
U.K 64 75
01 00 96 40

104.00 169 04
98 99 100 00
70 00 1» 00
74 26 t« «0
«5.60 76.7*
*0 so 12 2 5

94 H
100 00 1*2 50

95 no . 94 54 
75 00

«9.T5 71 0»
91 2* 03.31
w •lie.

91 00 
104 00 106 15
47.00 • 8 26 

10* 00
14.00 87 00
99 16 101 00
95 on 06 06
17.00
9T4S

100.00 
m fi

WHY ANE#tHE8IA is one of
SURGERY*® FINEST AIDS 
■X Roy,! S. Copeland, M.D.

Wh.n I W„ a medical student. If 
a man had an accident and as a re
sult of the accident had to have his 
leg taken off, it meant that he would 
have weeks and weeks in the hos
pital. Pus would form in the wound. 
Every day there would form quarts 
of what was called "laudable puee."

Along came u man. Sir Joseph Lis
ter, who got the idea that the germs 
which produced pus were in the air. 
Bo he sprayed carbolic acid and 
other solutions into the air to kill 
the germs. This prepared the way 
for the beginning of what we call 
modern surgesy. The surgeon ven
tured to close the wound with an 
exclusive dressing of cotton and 
gause, wrapped 1t up and left it for 
several days.

This seemed horrible to the old- 
time doctors. They said the patient 
would die, but the patient didn't die. 
On the contrary, instead of taking 
Weeks to heal, this wound would 
heal In a few days, perhsps within 
a week.

Nowadays It Is a rather unusual 
thing to cut off a leg. The doctors 
hnve found wsys of healing the 
wound and bringing the parts to
gether. They are able to save limbs 
snd to save life.

When I was a boy it Was believed 
that If you stuck even a pin through 
the abdominal wall, the injured per* 
•on would «lu*. Usually euch acci
dents were fatal because the wounds 
became Infected. It was not until 
modern surgery came In that it was 
possible to open the abdominal cav
ity. As a result thousands of peo
ple now are having serious opera
tions on the abdominal cavity and 
are speedily cured.

The modern surgeon has done 
still more, lie opens the skull, takes 

tumor out of the brain in such a 
way that no puss forms. No bad 
effects follow.

All this progress is due to the ac
ceptance of the germ theory of dis
ease. In the old days we did not 
know why people had illnesses. 
Then the scientists discovered that 
disease is due to germs. Pus forma
tion is due to germ infection.

Bo the modern surgeon scrubs his 
hands snd hie finger-nails, makes 
his hands clean and to be certain 
that they are clean, wears rubber 
gloves that have been boiled. All 
the instruments he uses are boiled. 
After the operation has been per
formed, a surgical dressing is ad
justed to exclude all. fontaçt with, 
germs. As a result of modern sur
gery, millions of lives have been

It was a very serious thing in the 
old days to go to the hospital. Belle
vue was a thing to be dreaded. It 
was not because of any lack of skill 
at Bellevue Hospital, but just be- 
cause they had not discovered germs.

To-day deaths from surgery are 
rare. We owe more to modern 
surgery than to any other single 
factor in modern life. It has done 
more to relieve suffering and pro
long life than any other factor.

The discovery of the anesthetic 
has done much good. You know 
some of the most terrible pictures 
you see are the pictures of the early 
operations where they held the man 
down during the operation. With 
the discovery of anesthesia surgical 
methods have been revolutionised.

After anesthetics were discovered 
the doctors had to learn how to use 
them and what the 
were. Now an operation 
formidable thing It was at all 
not mean that I would anticipate it 
with the same pleasure I would a 
ball game, but I would not dread it.

The anesthetic is given in such a 
way that you feel nothing, and by 
the time you recover consciousness 
the polful condition Is gone. One 
of the most helpful aids to modern 
surgery Is the discovery of anesthe
sia and the modern safe ways of 
using It.
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Increasing the Family Revenue

Through renting a few furnished 
rooms has become the accepted course 
with prudent people who have homes 
large enough to permit It The very 
rich do not do this, of course. Neither 
do the very poor. But the family of 
average, or better than average, 
means is not apt to overlook this 
means of reducing the "cost of liv
ing.” A little "want advertising” Is 
all that is. required to put Into prac
tice this popular form of thrift.

Honolulu; and Horace Trimble, White Bluffs. Wash.
KFOA—Rhodes Department Store, Se

attle; 4& Metres
From ».|o to 9.3» jtm.—The Csrans- 

î,on Milk Products Company of Seattle, 
m their second monthly programme, 
will present Bab's B. B. Ladles Or
chestra; Margaret Die ken, leader. This 
orchestra, after a recent broadcast from 
KFOA received hundreds of special re
quests. which proves their ability to 
please the listeners.
KHJ—Loa Angeles Times, Los Angeles;

396 Metres
From 12.30 to 1.16 p m —Programme 

presented by K. M. Bonnell, "Uncle 
Remus.”

From 8 to 10 p.m —Special programme 
through the courtesy of the Gamut Club, 
arranged by Grace Adels Kreebey.

TUESDAY, MAY •
KPC—Hale Bros., Radio Station, Sen 

Francisco; 423 Metres
From 1 to 2 p.m. -Rudy Heiger’s Fair

mont Hotel orchestra, broadcast by 
wire telephony.

From 2.30 to 3.30 p.m.—Organ recital 
by Theodore J. Irwin. KPO official or
ganist, at the Wurlltser.
KHJ—Loe Angeles Times, Loe Angeles;

396 Metres
From 12.30 to 1! 1& p.m.—Programme 

presenting Raymond Harmon, tenor, 
and Gladys Blackwell Pickering, so-

Krom 2.30 to 3 30 p.m.—Programme 
presented through the courtesy of 
Barker Brothers.

Navy and Y.M.C.A. 
Teams Win Opening 

Indoor Ball Games
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Indoor baseball teams got into 
action on Saturday afternoon when 
two fast games were played at the 
Royal Athletic Paçk. In the first
belli, the Navy Km>Mtin»lt Lgfe •’gfr»-»., NtUl.. May 6.—Prfml-r

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Premier Warren Takes For

mer Political Foes Under 
His Banner For Election

Albert E. Hickman, a Com
mercial Figure, Asked to 

Lead Liberals

l (4M 
not the 

I do

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

- MOMDAVv WAY •
KPO—Hale Brea, Radie Station. Sen 

Francisco; 423 Meters
From 4.10 to 8.30 p.m —Rudy Setter's 

Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by 
wire telephony

"rom 5.10 to 6.3S p.m. -Children's 
trr. Rturles by Ttfg Brother of 

KPO. taken from the Rook of 
Knowledge. West Point and Annapolis, 
t'he Slave Who Saved Hie Maater and 
When Rip Van Winkle Went Home

From 7 to 7.30 pm.—Rudy Selger'a 
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by 
wire trlenhony.

From 8 to * p.m.—Talk on Music 
Week bv Shirley Walker of Sherman 
Clay & Company.

Frndl » to 10 p.m.—Programme by 
nuplls of Mme. Pearl 11 as sack Whit-

Krom 10 to 11 nm.—R. Max Brad- 
fleld'a Versatile Band nlaving in Rose 
Room Bowl of Palace Hotel.
KGO—General Elttcfrlc Company, Oak

land; 312 Meter®
From 4 to 5.36 p.m.—Music bv Rt, 

Francis Hotel Danes Orchestra; Henry 
Halstead. leader.

From I to 10 p.m.—Educational pro 
gramme.
KLX—The Oakland Tribune; 60» Metres

From » to 10 p.m.—Programme hr-aid 
cast over private leased wires from the 
University of California. A descriptive 
talk on the T’Diversity of California 
Hummer school, by Detiald Bruce. Dean, 
educational talks by members of the 
faculty of the University of California. 
KGW—Mornlnp Oregon Isn, Portland;

492 Metres
At 7 p.m.—Talk by representative of 

Parent-Teachers Association.
At • p.m.—Recital by Hslfred Young, 

enor.
At 9.80 p.m.- Selections from "The 

Firefly” by Portland Light Opera As 
eociatlon.
KFI—Karts C. Anthony, I ne., Lee

Angelas; 44» Meters
p.m.—Talk 

► Unsell. Scenario
From 515 to S.4S 

scenario writing by Eve 
editor of Principal Features Corpora
tion. Talk by Dr. Frank McCoy.

From • to • p.m.—Evening Herald 
Radlollane playing popular dance mqelc 
Mrs. Hart AHeh. noted dramatic reader. 
Alex Gubanyi, 18-year-oljJ boy soprano 

From 9 to 10 p.m.—Classical pro
gramme presented by Thomls Taylor 
Drill, musical director and teacher.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Ambassador 
Max Fischer Cocoanut Grove Orchestra. 
KFAK—Washington State College, Pull- 

- ■ man, Wash.; 3S0 Metres ■

by the score of 19-t. while the Y.M. 
C.A. scored a 16-6 victory over the 
Civil 8erv h -

The league was formally op«*n*d by 
J. B. Clearihue. M.P.P., who pitched 
the first bull, while Dr. Clem Davies 
wi'-lded the bat. and Reeve Lockley 
acted as catcher. After the opening 
ceremonies the Navy and Ksquimalt 
clashed in the first game of the new 
league. The Navy Jumped into the 
lead in the first inning and remained 
out in front all the way. In the 
third inning the score was tied up. 
but In their half of the fourth the 
navy men crossed the plate four 
times. In the remaining innings the 
winners scored 13 runs to Esqui
mau's ». In the fifth inning, Putman 
of the navy, knocked out a home run. 

The teams were as follows:
Navy Freeman, Barnes. Langlois. 

Stagg, Morrison, Nelder, Hart, Mat
thews and Putman.

Esquintait- Watt. Jeucklln. ftlm- 
mone, M esc her. Watt, Bennett. Car
michael, Chambers and DeCosta. ...

Tn'The game between the Y.M.C.À, 
and the Civil Bervice the latter were 
able to hold their opponent’s even 
until the fourth Inning. In the fifth 
stanza the boys from the "Y" jumped 
into the lead, which they did not lose 
during the reel of the game. Jones 
of the Y II c A poled out the sec
ond homer of the afternoon.

The teams| were as follows. 
Y.M.C.A.—Brtndtyr. Moore. Jones, 

Hammond. Anderson. Pnrfltt, Peter
son. Hooper and Steerls.

Civil Service — Holman, Ford, 
Walls. .Tacklin. McDlarmid. McCabe, 
McCredie, Ferris and Underwood.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

IXTANTED—A smart boy. for delivery. 
*9 etc. ; must have bicycle. Apply 

Dlggon'e. 1413 Government Street.

rreh. according to the make-up of 
the new Cabinet, which was sworn 
In before Governor A Hard ice Satur
day. has undertaken to fight the ap
proaching general election with his 
former political foes ranged under 
his banner, while his former asso
ciai eg. are- organised against him 
throughout the country. The Even
ing Advocate announces that the 
Liberal Party has offered its leader
ship to Albert E. Hickman, who has 
agreed to replace Hon. W. K. Warren. 
Mr. Hickman, stated to be the most 
prominent figure to-day in New
foundland's commercial life, is re
ported to have won to his side prac
tically all the rank and file of the 
Government's membership in the old 
House of Assembly.

The new Warren executive consists 
of: Hon. W. R. Warren. Prime Minis
ter and Minister of Justice; Hon. W. 
J. Higgins. Colonial Secretary ; Hon. 
M. B. Bulllvan. Minister of Finance 
and Customs: Hon. ME, K. llawco. 
Minister of Posts; Hon. J. R. Ben
nett, Hon. W. B. Munroe, Hon. 
Charles F. Ayr and Hon. Alexander 
Kobfrisoh. exécutive"meinberi without 
portfolios.

Hon. W. C. Windsor and Hon. W. 
J Walsh are ministers without seats 
in the executive, the former having 
the portfolio and Fisheries, and the 
latter the portfolio of Agriculture and 
Mines.

The whole personnel of the Govern - 
ment, with the exceptional Hon. M. 
E. Hawco, comes from tho old oppo
sition party, which wan defeated last 
year. After the dissolution of the 
House on April 25, Premier Warren 
it is said, started a movement for 
av< f‘Hslon to his party of members 
from the opposition, the old adminis
tration bearing with him up to a cer
tain point bat finally rebeling when

Sate No. 1M2

STEWART WILLIAMS t/CO
AUCT U>NI I I/S

duly Instructed by W. Benvle Ander
son. Esq. will sell by Public Auction 
st his residence 3102 Albany Road, 
off the Gorge Road, on

Wednesday, May 7
at 2 o’clock a small quantity of well
kept.

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

On view morning of Sale.

Take the Gorge Bus to Albany Street. 
For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer

410 and 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1*24

Mrs. Pocock Turns in he detided to throw owboeni lU hll
Best Score in Golf

Tourney at Uplands
Mr*. R. U Pocock won the honors 

in the qualifying round of the Indies’ 
championship of the Uplands Golf 
Club on Saturday. Her score for the 
eighteen holes was 97. two strokes 
better than that of Miss Kinloch. All 
the other players ran their scores 
over the hundred mark.

Eight players qualified for the 
championship. The first round must 
be completed before May 10.

The qualifying scores were as fol
lows; Mrs. Pocock 97. Miss Kinloch 
99. Mrs. Wilding 102. Mrs. Boyd 
105. Mrs. Mitchell 109. Mrs. ITtce 115, 
Miss Maxwell 115, Mrs. Nick son 122.

Other scores were: Mrs. Hibber- 
son 121, Mrs. Banders 123. Miss K. 
Fraser 125. Miss 8. D. Fraser 128, 
Mrs. Carr 128. Mrs Geigher 128. Mrs 
Macfarlane 128. Miss N(. Fraser 128. 
Mies Fowkes ISO, Miss Young 132, 
Mrs. titaden 132. Miss Wolfe ml en 133, 
Mre< Barton. 138. Mien Trenchard 1*4

Th* draw for the first round.la as 
follows ;

Champion flight - Mrs. Boyd plays 
Miss Maxwell. Mrs. Pocock plnys 
Mrs. Price. Miss Kinloch plays Mrs. 
Wilding. Mrs. Mitchell plays Mrs. 
Nlckeon.

Flrt-fttkHt—¥??•-.. .Renders plays 
Mrs. Hibbereon. Mrs. Carr, play* Miss 
St. D. Fraser. Mrs. Geigher plays M les 
M. Fraser. Misa K. Fraser plays Mrs. 
Macfarlane.

Hecond flight —Mrs. Btaden plays 
Miss Fowkes. Mrs. Barton plays Miss 
Young. Miss Wolfenden and Miss 
Trenchard have byes.

Second Week of Big 
Wrestling Tourney 

In Montreal at End
Montreal. May 5. -More than 5.000 

persons attended the bouts here on 
Saturday night in the International 
wrestling tournament w.hicjj finished 
Its second week. The feature boat 
between Robert Roth of Hwttserlund 
and Frank Judson. Harvard Uni
versity Instructor, was drawn, aa was 
also that between O. Dee Long- 
champs. undefeated local wrestler, 
and Renato Oardlnl, champion of 
Italy.

In the other bouts, Wl&dek Zbyszko 
of Poland defeated Joe Bogans, He
brew, In 44 minutes, and Prince Go- 
bar of India defeated F. Hacken- 
schmldt of Eathonia with a toe hold 
in 23 minutes.

DOLPHINS ARE FIRST

The woman who reads the “ads* 
knows a "false bargain’ as surely as 
she .Would know false quahtlyi in goods

See what the store ads ray before' you 
do that buying—for this may determine 
where to buy.

Ban Francisco, May 5.—The Dol
phin Swimming and Boating Club 
won first place in the Pacific Asso
ciation of Amateur On remen's open
ing regatta of the 1924 season here 
yesterday. The Dolphin's scored 
twenty points. The A riels were sec 
ond with sixteen and the South Ends 
third with nine and a half.

Young Man (to messenger boy)— 
"What did Miss Brown say when you 
gave her the flowers?"

____ ______________ ____ Boy—"She asked the fellow who was
From 8 30 to 9.30 p.m.—Boprsno solos Z‘buttonhole*" ** h* W°Uld llke one tor

—Marguerite Miller. Spokane; Mining 
talk—Dean L. O. Howard; Saxophone 
solos—Louie Worsen. ML Vernon; liant 
Pathology—George Severance; Piano 
Kolos—Irm ingarde King. Spokane.
Guitar “ “— ” -----
Park,

EXCHANGE HOLIDAY

____ Winnipeg. May 'To-day being
trio-Rex Turner. Huntington î Arbor Day. there was no session of 
California; Reginald Cooper,* the Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Sale No. 186S

STtWART WILLIAMS &C0
AU TIONI I US

duly Instructed by Rlthet Consoli
dated Limited, will sell by Publie 
Auction at their Warehouse 1117 
Wharf Street on

Thurs.—Friday, May 15,16
at 10.30 In the morning and 2 o'clock 
In the afternoon each day, the whole 
of the remainder of their broken 
stocks, Including

Canned Fish of all kinds, Pickles, 
Sauces, Jams, Soups, Spices, 
Canned Meats, Powder,
a quantity of Tea and Coffee, 
Flour, Sugar, Milk, Cocoanut, 
Beans, Extracts, Candles, Olive 
Oil, Walnuts, Almonds and other 
Nuts, Drugs, Scales, Trolleys, etc.
All the above are in first class order 
and are only being sold as the Ware
house la being closed down. For 
further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer.

110 ând 4TÎ Say ward Building ? 
Phone 1324

TERMINUS
The Best Speculation

Capitalisation, $1,000,000 (Less Unissued, $350,000)....... $550,000
Cash in Treasury on Completion of Present Sale of Stock. .$26,000 
Company observes "economy" and "pay as you go"' policy. Has 
Crown grants to 261 acres in the Portland Canal, which Includes 
the claims Olenorm, EdRTT M., Oneida, Evans, Ayrshire and Cobalt 
Fractional—All have rich surface showings, while the Olenora has 
two high grade ore bodies, as well as considerable medium grade. 
Very favofable reports have been given by— .

• R.- G. MeGetmeH, M.K., Dominion Government Engineer.
Geo. A. Clothier. M.E., Provincial Government Engineer.
B. W. W. McDougall. M.K . Independent Engineer.

Assays of high grade ore run as high as 1,000 ounce» of silver, with 
an approximate average of 200 ounces silver.1 Lead, gold, iron are 
also found.
This stock offers an exceptional opportunity for large "returns. 
quotation!—1Trcaiîïfÿ slock. 25c.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Mining Stocks Bought, Sqld, Quoted.

711 Fort Street Phone 2140 Victoria, B.C.

BUY BONDS
Are You Satisfied With 3r,' ?

We Offer:
GOVERN MENT BONDS'; to yield 5% to 5.35% 
MUNICIPAL BONDS, to yield 5.35% to 6% 
INDUSTRIAL BONDS, to yield 6%% to 8% 

FOREIGN BONDS, to yield 7% to 8%

We Will Be Pleased to Mail Our List Ou Request

Victory Bonds Bought, Sold and Exchanged.,

ROYAL FIWARCIAL CORPORATION,, LTD.
A. E. Christie, Manage.-, Victoria Offioa

t end 9 Winch Building Phone 1940
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Write Your Own Music For This One <Copyrl*ht 1914. By H. C. Flihir. 

Trade Mark Re*, in Canada)

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
* BASKE-r-

JCFP, HAUC ><e«J 
FoRCieTTeM THAT 
Pit C «. RAMSAY
fHACbONAUtt 15 
ENTERTAINING Itf

our honor, this
EVENING?

PROMU NC«jT

BuS't

RiSHTC

oLXS
THIN&

60NUTHER

\
fFor goodness sak«"7

JEFF, "YOU MuSTM’T
Go arounO Half 
MAX6D'. AIN'T TOU 
GcT NO » 

MODOSTV

! 1 INDEX GROCERY. phon* 1613. cor. of
A,..iwn'1*n^an<1 >,av Uur motto le 

1 Qua8U> and wrvlif. 1
PpilOMPHONS *tf now In tl.elr new «lore,
, Fairfield end Cook Street Phone 491? 
for .p^UI meets end groceries. Prompt

SOFT DRINKS
SPRING we ter supply, piione

FERNWOOD

T>OfiE FARM I'AIRY, 1307 Gladstone
•i.iiv AV,eii. .tmr dal,y Produce is freed 
dellv. «Use us a trial. Prompt delivery.

 garaSe ;
l^ERNXVOOD G A It AO E. 2320 Fernwood
av»rrt. i-h. ,,hir "Prcf.lty |a renalrlng

___________ grocery____________
|>EI1« a GROCERv, cerner Gladstone end

. m?|k ,Pekoe tea Sr,c per lb . 
4 ,c* ' w*« *«* m c ‘ p marm»*a<Ie two Je re for

li;VVd.*
I

Stdorts Rafle ©««»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATE» FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situation* Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sate. I-ost or Found, etc.. 
lHc per word per Ine# rtlon. Contract ratee 

on application.
No advert leement for lose then 

Minimum number of word». 18.
In computing the number of words In *n 

advertisement, estimate group* of three *or 
lees figures aa one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count *s on's word

Advertisers who so desire mar have re
plies addressed to a bo* at The Time# -Of
fice end forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 16c Is made for this eeffic*.

Birth Notices. 11 0« per insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memortam. 
M 6o per Insertion Death 41V1 
Notices. II '.ft for one Insertion. IM» f°r

COMING EVENTS
<1 vi.v.nwioi

BELLINGHAM'S Tulip Queen • picture. 
••Official." See her at Eastern

Stoves. 14* Fort.____________________19; S - -106
/wiIOCOLATE bars, beat lines. « for 2*c. 
" Saturday. Poupard'a. Douglas St. >>

IF your watch does not give satisfaction 
bring It to "The Jewel Mo*." new loca

tion. *00 Fort Street: work guaranteed  ̂
Cleaning II. mainsprings 11 __________*

AUTOMOBILES

INFORMAL dance by W P.C.V. on Frida >, 
M»\ 16. at Conservative Club Room* 

Campbell Bldg. : also five hundred and 
brldg»' Ticket». ladle» 25c, gents 5#c. Good 
prises. Nine to twelve. For card reaerva- 
ti..ns idu.'iH i:.)<v-..r ________, 1S3I-3-I»:

Births, Marriages, Deaths

'YJ’lLITARY 666 to-night. 1.36. 1230 Gov-

PR1CED LOW FOR fnl» WEEK S
SELLSNJ

A teal rood FORD touring *t .............  S1SS
A 1926 FORD touring. !a fin# shape. 127* 
K 1*26 CHEVROLET tcoring at ... 1131 
A 1*1» GRAT-DORT touring at .... 11*6 
A 1*1» OVERLAND »• touring at, .. S3** 
A 19U HUPMOBILB roadster at ...
A 192* DODGE touring—o mop........... *••»•

I A It?# SAXON chummy roxdwter . IS2S 
} A 1*1» Mr LA t'OII LIN Master St*.

seven-passenger ....................... .. IT Tb
I A 1»23 GHAT chassis, like n«wr »«!'
i A 1*1» OVERLAND tourtno. msdel •• LiJ 

A l»l» OVERLAND tcurlng. model IS • •** 
Easy Terms it DeeirtJ

MILITARY five hundred and dance. 
Calvdonle Hall. Wednesday. MaV 7.

only place in the til/ tint asile
Seattle papers that are printed Sun

day» is at Bidler s News Stand. C.P_R 
Depot. . .................................. ...- - ITsl

Thes

DIED
KIN LOCH—On M*v 4. 1*24. there passed 

a wav very suddenly, at St Joseph • 
Hospital. Margaret Janf Ktnloch. aged 

.-&* > «axa. widow of the late J- y 
Klnfoch : born In Cincinnati. Ohio
She leaves to mourn her loss three 
eons, Joseph W«*ndell of llucklev Ba>. 
and "Charles Wm. and Ray both of 
Victoria ; one sister-in-law. Mr*. A 
Hums, and two nlefces. Mr». H. Adarne 
and Mrs. Wallace Kelly, all In this

----------OU~--------------------------i— --------------- -------------------
The remains are resting at the B C 

Funeral Chapel, where service will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. In
terment at Rom Bay Cemetery.

PLACE—At hlw late residence., 7.26 Har
binger Avenue, on the 2nd Inst.. Joseph 
Smith Place, beloved husband of 
Ethel O. Place. In hla TOth * car. For 
many years rancher at l*og < reek. 
It.C and a resident Of X l< torla for 

.. the vast four years.
The remain? arc renting at ’he hands 

Furteral Chapel. and the funeral Will take 
place on Tuesday. May * the cortege leav
ing :!., i hanol à» : St p • lot k. and ten min-

Pi Andrew'» Presbyterian Church by Rev. 
Dr. XX L. Flay, and Interment- will b« 
made at Row Hav Ometer

Gening at * 

requested

will hold their monthtv ineet- 
the Y.MV A . XVedncadaV 

o'clock. All members are 
attend. 1917-3-161

Die-
and' South'i, Thew ~Plia»lêÿ™«V»ttod. vic
toria. me.----------------^—-

one only a
practical training to at ««lent prior 

to hie Vnlvereltv course In auto mechanical 
engineering For term» apply Bo* 1*1» 
Times. !»*»-*-ins
SCI "ill SCRIP—Hons of England talll- 

1 **%• R " tary 566 and dance. Tueada )

t V*E ar* prepared to give to one o.nly a 
4 » practical training lo student prior 
to hla Vnlverslty course In auto mechanical 
engineering. For terms apply Ho* 1*1». 
Times. __________i____________ 1949-3-107

K are prepared to (He to one only a 
‘practical training to student prior 

to his UnitrereSty course In auto mechanic*! 
engineering. Fur terms apply Ho* I»*», 
Time». l*«#-3-161

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO
Office and Chapel 

1«13 Quadra Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
Phones: Office >3301. Res. 1636

B.C. FUNERAL CO. LTD,
( Hay ward's!. Eat. 1117

73r Broughton «treat--------- 1—

Calls Attended to at AU Hours 

Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant 

Embalming for Shipment a Jtpeclalty 
Phones C23S. 2531, 2237. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
With the same thoughtful" dare a member 
of the family would give, we arrange all 
details, refraining from undue expense 
where circumstance» advise It.

1126 Quadra KL Phone 491 night or day 
Established Over 2S Tears*

McCALL BROS
< Formerly of Calgary. Alta >

“The Floral Funeral Home of the West' 
XX"e are winning the confidence .of the 

people ..! Victoria and vicinity tlirough our 
methods of conducting our business.

. office and Chapel, 1 Cor. Vancouver and 
Johnson Sts. Phone 113

MONUMENTAL WORKS

30. Admission 2Sc.

HELP WANTED—MALE

ENGINEERS schooled for certificate». 
4 XV. u. XVIaterbOrn. Ill Central Bldg 

tt-to

W'ANTED Steady, experienced gardener.
____ good reference, take entire

rhsffe **t ulsti. together with light 
door duties, good wages and House. 1 
16. Times.__________ ____________________16-2-167
11’ANTED capable man aa secretary for 
’» retail merchants' aeso« latlon_ Apply, 

staling qualifications.
1»9«. Times Office.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

IjXI RESTONE eelld trwek Grew 
■ trtbuter Vancouver Islanl <Ns

GUARANTEED USED FoRDS

192 4 TOURING.
like new ..................  .............................

1*21 TOURING, rune and looks 
like a new. car ...................‘................

AV»0

$m

AUTOMOBILE»
(Continued»

t—GUARANTEED CARS—• 

TERMS IF DESIRED

$430

FOR BALE—MISCELLANEOUS
IJABY buggy. Ilka new. 
wt sulky, snaps. Repairs 
Street corner of Fort. Phon* 4tl»R?-

MISCELLANEOU8

-1921 OVERLAND 
Bpl.-r..l I. t condition.

f JAUGA1N in a beautiful high-grade 
Touring, in 1 1 » Willie piano. only been In use 

_ _K.......... new tire». j three months. Small alee tbut full scale i
(fc'Nk.X—1*:2-:'3 CHEVROLET Special I A lovely lost, umem Terms to suit. H * 
•SP* 3«f«> Touring absolutely aa good as ) this bargain. Willis Pianos Limited. IJuJ

1 Government. Phooe 614.

I H';" —" T*!iK'

also f-tiding
ml Quadra i 1 tOVPARD'S Ice cream service open 

I 1 Pineapple aundae. special 20c. Satur- 
I day only. 3*

1*21 CHEVROLET 
» 1 *•'I the ver» beet of rt
$3S.") 1*11-1» " I7HKVR04.1IT .'-aeater | 

It has new tire», etc., and runs

tB*?•>.-: 1921* FORFI Touring. goo«l tires.
^ '“•* ’ new top. etc., and running like

1*11-1» GRAT-DORT Touring, 
a good car for the famlli.

Term» Arranged

MASTERS MOTOR COM PANT LIMITED 

•15 Tales St . Cor of Quadra St. Phone S72

helmer Bros .

$230

A SEVEN-PASSENGER HUDSON SUPER- 
SIX, ln< first-« laaa condition, good tires, 
full set of side . urtalne. n*w point Hit 

A HEX E.X-FAHSEXUER MiG SIX 8TVDK- 
H-AK-BRr-hr gwod -mwntng -order . Itf-

»»I2 OVERLAND, running ....................... I*S
BitH. 34*4 3ls4Xi and 34s4S TIRES, 

slightly used.
Wrecking 1*20 Big S'* Studebaker for 

1‘ar’a
PACiriU AUTO WRECKING COMPANT 

LIMITED 
"MR. JUNKIE"

941 View Street Phone S3*<

NATIONAL MOTOR COyFAMT 

Oldest Ford Deal, rs In B C.

Yates Street Phone 49»6

1IV1L SERVICE daises, starting, April 
- 2*. for Spring Civil Service exams.

Dominion and Provfndal. Day echool and 
night school. Sproll-Shaw School. Tel

11

tIVIL SERVICE classes, starting April 
J 2». for Spring Civil Servir* exams 

Dominion and. Prox Inclal. Day school and 
night school. Sprott-Shaw School. Tel 
2f..... ............................... .............U

N'URSBRY-tloTVTneits- 
open for engagement.

Ymnnr womiir 
XV111 undertake 

entire charge of small children. Two years 
experience in ktndergajlen teaching. Ref
erences Victoria preferred. Particular* 
l*nst Office Ho* 120... victoria. l»»:.-3-10~

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

\VICTORIA College student desire* posi
tion for the next four months. Appl»' 

Hox 2000. Time» Office. o-tf

Karo aim in gch»d used cabs—
1923 Chevrolet Superior in new con

dition. many extras: don't m>e this one 
at only |7A6. 1*22-23 Chevrolet Specie!,
used but very little and • .ma and looks 
like a new car. si J*#9. . UiJ McLaughlin 
Master Four. In beautiful condition. this 
car has been ptlvatelv owned and has had 
the verv best of care. see this une at 
|97S. 1*31 Studebaker Sp. dal Ml*. In the
very beat of shape; this car has Just been 
overhauled and repainted, and rune and 
looks like a new car: a gift at 11.166. 
Fourteen other good cars to choose from. 

TAIT A Mci.AK
Phone 1693 #33 Tates St.

V8Et> CAR VALUES

DODGE TOURINGS 1*1*. 1*J* eBd
•!,;e models at special prive» for the nest 
few days. Alan one 1*22 DC DUB TOUH- 
•NG In eplendld condition.
" FORDS we have at all pr'cee from SI7S

CHEVROLET DCLtVERT. Joat 
overhauled and *rd »** ready tor

1ra**"wti6»» whTPh Tt WTH >»T 

you to Inspect before buylrg. Terms on 
any'car.

A. K HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

Phone 47*

■ell Bos i ! Tim. *

Ith pump. 
26 gallons. Apply Uppen- 
l.owcr Tates Street

19*1.3-164

irsi-”m(1AHII UKGISTERH Three
small, medium and large stse

SALE/: Barrels, five and len-gall-n 
wipe barrels. also Rend Water 

lowers built to" any rapacity. H Wilkin- 
eun. 343 G..r«« lioa.l. and Market lie I 
Phone 6»»2R _____ _____________1931-6-116

F "'!«!'

I^l'H HALE—Cabinet j.honograpJi, g owl 
I condition, cheap. I*hone 7634T2

SALE—Three-tube radio receiving 
m fir*t-< lass condition. Phi

J<9oR

1>L»R 8AI.K Adding machines, reanm- 
1 shlc II.,* 1922. Times. 1922 6-11"

^A'VS. tools, knives. »< Uaors put In 

ne Avenue.

Established 1901

Is to Huslnees 
to Machinery"

11

TUiLU 'a DS.

new-spaper 
advertise ra

for
.hanging
advertisement

HOUSES FOR SALE
< Continued;

.MOUSES H.VILT ON INSTALMENT FLAK

MODERN home» for sale, easy terms.
1>. H. Bale, enntraetdr. Fort ar.d 

Made-<>na. Phone 1146. If

MEAT MARKET
T.TBHNWOOI, MARK BT — KlrM-elM. 
7 Poultry, l.utter, eggs and lard.
‘I- Delors, phone 34QQ. Prompt service.

•Iu* »"
busloeas.l

HILLSIDE
BARBERS-

m>Ii. Hillside terminus barber* 
’^dar Hill Road. Now open' for

garage
Lxisknvxouij auto HE»'..,
______ Hall. Phone *102 H
___________  GROCERY‘
AS this is Raisin XVeek throughout the 
t,. co“?trv' t*1 >our e from John E. 
Fuller. Htllalde Ave. Phou». 77*.

MEAT MARKET
/ 9EDAR-HIL1.91DE MARKET — Under 

new management. High-grade meats, 
provisions, etc. T. Boughey, 1104 Hillside 
At* Phone 1663.

SHOE STORE

FOR SALE—LOTS

IF TOU DO NOT SEE wha* >ou are look
ing for adeevtiaed her*, why not AUvct-

pARKKIt. 2752 Cedar Hill Road. Sp*- 
1 «'•*1 work. Boots from $4 up. Full
line of canvas shoes. Phone 6*13.

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
DRUG STORE

* i •* your want? Someone amongst the! I I'LL. IDE PH A tAIACY- l*it water 
tubuaaada «,f reader» w il! moot llkel\ ha - 1 1 • ■ for the hair I/o.
lust what you are looking for and Le g'.ad Phone 226 2____________ " _______ ______________

cell at a reasonable price. GROCERY

ACREAGE

1290 M SALE English baby buggv,
1 good condition, lit H. Phone 73»*T 1.

h,">OUR large family rang»». *21, 1*2, *34. 
*4*, Jacks Stove Stmo.

hXOl'K USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
B U Hardwarw, 7|| tort Street.___It

ILL’LL six® oak leather Davenport 
1 193». after 4 **1*1.2.

Kodak, in good condition. With por
trait attachment and tripod; i*nl*P
Hox 4S# Time*

•Is y

every__
’"-mrr -.rrrw*

advertising.

splash*».

the
nail

NEWTON
AlfVERTISlNG
AGENCY

T-ÛGÆCBS . cruleera aod tpwteinen • 
T2 clothing, tents, pack eacke. Mantele. 
et» K. Jeune • Bros. Limned, tit John
son Street. _____________ I*

Malleable and steel ranges.
12 per week. Phone 441». 1444

Douglas Street. ________________________ H

DDKES8ING and mailing circular* to 
.ar owners We have .ismes and ad

dresses of Victoria and Van ?ouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advct Using Agency. 
Suite 24. XVInch Bldg. Pkom* 1*16. dft-14.

\ f « • 'ASK Y Credit S; stem for sale. r*a- 
sonable Box l»3t. Tlmee 1*26-4-116

GUARANTEED IKED CARS

1920 FORD Touring. In first «class tiV .i»nl
cal order, and hwhs like a new <!»•>•>*! 
car. A real good buy at ..........

1921 FORD Touring. In splendid running
order, .self-starter, one man top. de
mountable rims. < ord tires. eho< k ab
sorbers. 1*24 license This I* a 
bargain at •"***•*.»

>*3-3 F*»R I» Toophc, uif-MtrUr. iu« nu
- -tmr. ~ demmmtable - rlswa.— Hrew-Bke-- w^w 

paint and upnolatery ' Tn nfe’e ifiane 
motor In A1 ah ape An e»i'*p -db I •
tlonall' good car at tv"» *

IXJ4 FORD Uhaaal») -PractleaUw new--- >
you ar* In the irwrket for a new cjvaseta 
come and get this one and save some

AU modela In atock at , reduced price» and 
on easy terms. Come" and look theta
°Vrr W DlNSMORB

Used Car Dealer
161* Rockland Ave. Phon* 2

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

(lOMPETKNT stenographer desires posl- 
j lion Phone 40771.1. ti

open for engageaient. XX’III undertake 
entire charge of small children. Two years' 
experience In kindergarten teaching. Re
ference». Victoria preferred. Particulars 
Post Office Box 1265, Victoria. 199&-2-I6I
V UK8U open for engagement, c 
-X cat a for patient "in her h .me.

r will 
Ptf-ll

SITUATIONS VACANT

KELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
greatest imaginable" demand. have

J..*mental work. 
Phone 3403.

720 Courtney Street.

OTKXVARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
R LIMITED tjfflce and yard, corner 
Mav and Kberta Streets, near Cemeterv 
Fhonc 4x17. '0

COMING EVENTS

IklGGONISM"—"Cheerfulpeaa may sotno- 
" limes l>e difficult, but It always paya 

dividends. ' Dtgg..n s. printers, slat loners 
at I engraver*. 921# Government Street 
May 11 l« Mother'» Day. Be sure to send 
h.greeting card lo mother. . ^ t

1>A1NT t|ow with Canada paint It go*» 
I further «than go-.oaJIfd cheap pplnt 
>lad* from nest grade whlW lead an4 uur^, 
llngccil oft It lasts long, la as easy to 
applv *r cheap, paint Us* Canada paint 
and get satisfactory feaultar It. Urn 
A CÔ.. corker Douglas and Johnson Mia.

hue'nee* of your own. make five dollxrs 
up dall> : capital or *<perlence unneces
sary. Domestic Product Distributor*. 
Hrantford. Ont. f-12-1 IS

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
J100D large garage with reinent drive 
VI" way and floor, Jame« Bay. near 
Hearnn iltll an<t j>allas Road, rent low 
Phone 2417Y. 0666-6-16|

BOATS

('1Y LINDER grinding, ir.olorbeat a ad
motorcar repaire, matlne nsYx etc. 

Armatrong Bros.. 134 Kingston tit. 40

I.lUR HALE—<'atb
ft., - newly pal

boat, 1» ft., beam 7 «4 
Inted. sound. Phoiv

______ ____  l»4i-tf
IjXOR HALE—Peterbora ,canoe wKh ped- 
* dies, back and rattan seat»; price |4&.

SUMMER RESORTS

*l?ANTfcD, Summer cottage ,«i Quallcum 
Yv Beach, mojt bate tfre* bedroom» 
ties 2*. Times. |f-j

I^ORI» ONE TON TRUCK CHASM* with 
Universal overdrive, transmission 

first-cl.sa condition. 1*21

KKVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED 

*23 Tates Street Phone 270

LOW PRICES FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
CADILLAC Eight, privately owned. Drfvi 

It and you will appreciate what a bar
gain It la ....................................................... 1771

GRAY-DORT. has only been ueed for run 
nlng around town, and la In particularly
fine condition ..............................   *466

MAXWELL Touring. 1*21. only run few
thousand miles. A popular price on a
popular car ................  **23

A W' CARTER
Phone *46 *16 Courtney St.
Hudson Super SU and Essex Motor Cara

I F Tor DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
I Ing for advertised here whv aot adver- 
iac vour want? ,.Someone amongst the 
houenn-l» of readet* will tlkely have

just what you are looking for »nd >• s«»d 
sell at a reasonable price____________ tf-te

of used automobile 
_ _ __ „ _______ _ __ . Frank
Cameron Wrecking Co.. *1» View Street, 
i t.one lit*. ___________  1*

PARTS—Huge atock
parts at »*•*) or more off

RELIABLE mailing Mata of Victoria and 
\ anrouver lalgiid hon.ca. b'-a'ne** men. 

auto owners, etc.,; also complete list» of 
professions t men. retailers wholesalers 
and marmf art tirera thrmirht.«t Canada. 
I'nftag* refunded on undelivered mall met
ier New ton Advertising Agency leatab- 
,letted 1961 >. Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
*11 __________________________________ dtf-l*

JUMMER cottages, gara.ee. built »-C- 
tlonal ami to yo'w ord-'. anv .lealen. 

Green l.umoer Company. Phono. 6117.
Sv

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

... >L*4 

qukk sale.

ak-.Wvi.04
ondltlon.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A NUT bar spécial 
26c. at poypard a

Saturday only, 6 for 
19

LirONOKT WARDROBE—Cash paid for 
9'j «.blldreu a discarded Horning, lay* 
etc.; s)M Union*. Phu?ie Si»», so* Fort 
Street, a**»» Blanehard. **42-tf

tf-1*
ÏH1 the Veterana when oioimolng

your Junk. Best price# paid. Phone
7621. »» _________________________ ___

’ANTED A ty|»ewrlter w 1 
carriage, must bo lu firat-claaa 

d R ion. Box V0». Time». o-tf
NY

UfANTED, by Sunday School «laaa of 
teen-age girls, tennis court, one af 

ternoon and evening w week. for the 
months of May. June. September and Oc
tober. Wo not want either XVedneeday or 
Saturday nlghla. Willing to pay reason
able charge for same. Phone 1746. oi
write Box 334, Times. o-3-l«

LOST AND FOUND

ITHJlIND—W'orklngmana coat, purse
pocket marked "H. Robinson " Appl

*23 Colville Road.

1UST—On Hatiirdgy. pair of rimless 
a giaaeas, double sight, with thin gold 
chain and ear clip. Reward If returned 

to J. A. Angus. 1321 Rockland Ave Tele 
phone 1*7._____________________ ;_________ S-t-lT

IOST A bar pin. Hover leaf set It 
J pearls, Saturday. Finder pleaee le*ve 
The Tintes Office. 7-1-166

FIRST-CLASS USED CARS

1922 ULDSMOBILE. like new ............. $1.460
1919 STUDEBAKER Special tilx ... 1.60*
1*21 BIG HI X HTVDEHAKER. 7- 

paaaeugcr. with a first flaw, guar- ^
1*12 *VELIB Touring, run very little 300
191» OVERLAND 90 Touring ............ 446
Also DODGE Roadster................................ 44*

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

746 Broughton Street Phono 224*

Vancouver Island Distributor» tor 1M 
Famous titudebaker Car

SMALL POWER TRACTORS

Four lLp.. for cultivating. harrowing, 
ploughing and belt work—a1 powei plant 
that will transport itaelf to tka Job. 

One Tractor with complete Wt of •‘KM)
Implements ...............................................

Three Tractors with partial aota <D»1,«{) 
of implement»............................................”

TIIOS. FLIMLET LIMITED 

Broushten SL Phone 6*T Victoria, B.C.

IOST - Binocular*. 660-yard point. Clover 
^ Point range. Saturday Finder please 
•ne G. F. AVragg. 1646. Reward

drop jade earring, set 
Chinese gold. Finder pleas* phone 

'u «»-•!— 1*33-ÿ-1*1Mrs. Powell. 7M, Kcallngii.

IOST—In Spencer'e haeeinent. Saturday 
J morning, small black purse with sum 
of money. Kindly rdturn *24 Fort Street

IOST—Lady a 
2 phone 61*«R.

wrist-watch. isiPle,

CJTRAYED OR STOLEN— Friday, black
O heifer, white underneath, about 3 ft 
« in. high, short horn* Burnett; Olvn P.O 
Phone *9$,«L. _____________ 11-2-167

PERSONAL

A* MERICAN Waterhury 
*1.49. 9varranted. 

at the Jewel

alarm clocks
______  be had enhr
Box. 666 Fort 31root.
at PirapgnPrr Ueltfoi

figs. IB lb.; Smyraa. 2tc lb.

WE BUT eecnnd-hokd lente: dea l ml
few holes. *64 Johnson" Street. 

Phone 667*.

ters and Powt<-arils

.
Pon*ign Publlvàtlôiiï 

XX"inch Bldg P

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I NOR RENT—Five-room cottage.
1 237 Hunnylde Av* 111

I,Ault BENT- -Queen s Av#nue. 
I off Dougla*. 7 rooms, new I 
modern Ph«.ne Sv lveater Fe«»«! 1

ITll-fON Rug—Sise 7 ft « :n. X I ft. I In

GENTLEMEN » DiSCARDi-D vLOTBa-

Boat Prlcwa Paid—Wa Call 
SHAW A CC.

Phono 4*1 7*» •*"

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
j^EKT price# paid for poultry

H ATVH1NU EGGS. *1 per etttlng. Sea- 
v lew Poultry-Farm-: 42-3 DwJ'r « Ro*<l 

one 6966. »r Public Market. 1123-24-124

ATCHING EGOS—Tour clieloe of nine 
per sotting. 117 Qld 

Phone 47971U____ MMH
FwmHmnlt Uoxd.

ATCHING EGGS, famous strain XV
Wyandotte#. *1.66 avtung E J 

Ridout. 427 Kingston Street. Phone l*l«Y
IF

HATCHING EGGS- Noted layers. White
XVyandoltea and |thoue laiand Peda. 

It 66 selling. Waterbouae. 176 Obed Ave
nue. Phone ? 0 2 7111. mv31-3I

IF TOU DO NOT SEk wnat you are lo 
ing for advertised her*. wM wo'.-tvV 

tiae your w ant ? Someone amor **t 
thoueagda of readers will most likely b 
just vvhat you are looking fur and be i

riVi RENT- 6-room house, with all con-
1 vealencei 

Phone 2417 Y

FURNISHED HOUSES

To careful tenant. 
PmHR||..f and compte 

house. 1644 Richmond Ave.

pOR RENT
I comfortable and completelv

opposite Beacon Hill and car 
Thee. PUnllev. Xlotorla. B.C

H OUSE I* reel. * '

6T-- Smaff furnished cottage, 
tfrl» Quartrs. 1*2*-

f|9« > RENT—Furnished slx-roonv ho
1 Hollywood Crescent, Monarch ra 

furnace, garage. Phone 391H. *-*■
■^-RtKJM. nicely furnished tmus*. wit 
t) |„rs and garage. 1<6. piano *6 
month extra. . 6-room house Cook Ktr 
Plano gas. garage, three bedrooms. 
B.C I .and A Investment Agency l.lml 
92 2 Government Street.

FURNISHED SUITES

IfODK ISLAND RED hatching eggs for 

o-tf
R _
phone

|~XOMPLETELT
suites, adulti

furnished two 
Dane» Court.

I^SQVIMALT. on car 
mJ three-room hate 
nlahed. 112 to.117. B. 
ment Agency Limited

some pi 

*32 Government

EXCHANGE

>IAN«> lewona given in exchange. What 
have you to offer? "*

TIMBER

P1AS INTOSIl TIMBER COMPANY 
LIMITED- Timber eruia* r«, valuators 

and consulting engineer* Timber far sale 
In large and email tract*—Crown grant or 
license—In any part of the P.-oVlnco. 762 
Belmont llrfueo. Victoria.'

MONEY TO LOAN

A GREEMENT» l
iV chased Money to loan on_ improved
.................. Dunlop i
:»>ward Bldg.

Foot, berrtoters. M2 
tf-*s

To ensure Insertion the name 
day Classified Advts. should be 
In The Times Office not later 
than ISIS pm. Classified Advts. 
received after thin time and

nwuius Too Late to Classify, the 
rate for WElch is 2c per word.

29]ELD APARTMENT*»- Modern.
’ nlahed. three-room eulles for 

«iarage. Phone 13S6«>. 
JJUMBOLDT

five-room aultea to rent

RENT Furnished rooms.
unfurnished 3-room suites 

water. 262 XX'oolworlh 1

UNFURNISHED SUITES

A I attractive suite for rent. 
1613 Mlford Street, or phom

rnilhBK-MtKiM APARTMENT In Eequl-

l.ouae, private entrance, desirable 
tty, H6 per month. Including light

Phone 4945L.

FURNISHED ROOMS

AL comfort. 1*21 Government. XV.

DELHI HOTEL R00M8—Hooaekeeplng
and bedrooms 611 Yatoa Street.

mo LET— I^rg* 
1 neea people. 

3481R

HpUSES FOR SALS

IF TOU DO NOT SEE wnat you are look 
Ing for advertised here, writ” not a<to«-f 

tie# your want? Somoena amongst the 
thousand» of readers will u.oat likely ha.-1. 
jui t w hat you ai-e looking .or and be glad 

{in sell at n reasonable prluo.

f|#HREE-QUARTKH A<*RE. with 4-room
1 cottage, rhlckvn house, fruit < large 2T

end email), on l^>ke Hill bus Une. Phone 1 
1936. after « 591IL2. -«06-1-167

WANTED TO RENT ~

XI’ANTED—A Summer cottage with three *T 
4 » bedrooms, near a good bathing heath. *

W’AXTED To rent. In Saanich, prefer- 
»1 ablv In vicinity of, Patricia Hav. for 

months of July and August, comfortably 
fur nlahed cottage having three bedrooms 
State terms. Box 361. Times. o if ^

TIMES SUBURBAN ,n
BHOrPUItf BASKET, __ f1

ESQUIMALT ».
CONFECTIONERY

(HT « nice retain pie. pitted l*c. 26c. <(
vT 25c. from Hodgson s. corocr Head and j,0 
Ksqulmalt Road. ~

DRUG STORE
OAlttiAPAHlLLÀ Btoo.1 cïeat-ëe» Ü
H the ■ mem and purifies the blood. At 
FhIriai i prug Store. Pries *1.66. Prompt 
oeilverlea.

ELECTRICIAN
T740R electrical trouble» phone Ivor D. = 
T Seeley. 7447L1. 1 247 Esoulmalt Road.

GARAGE
glow about tuning up your car? Try
JtT Tholiurn.! for good reeullv .... _xa

MILLINERY 1
4 \ I 1 SS K PHILLIPS, Ladles and Vhll- L

*11 dr**n » Outfitter. Spring Millinery.
’ phone 2625

plumber

1 TARItY GRAVEN Phono 2200. In ,
I» charge of plumbing and Ra.ittarv work — 

, at Portsmouth. Eng., for eight year», also 
v Navy X'ard. Ewiu'mal*. Prive» moderate.
d I1T K. BEN NET Repairs promptly eXe- - 
4 ’ ’ * cuyfd at moderate Livarge. 7l&AL^L

. JAMES BAY
", GARAGE
- VaMÈS BAT GÀ R A (1K -f.Üé etATTSt rihl f 

<J uhih.f , *r repainr. 6ti Jolrn 81. Phone — 
• «144. MiOrn ind A Son.

^ GROCERY
1 ÎTRIOR’S—Corner Menxles end Superior.I Groceries. Ice crenpi. «usgaxlnej. con- 
* fectlenery. »(c.

MEAT MARKET
*. « 1LARKKH VI EAT MAKkki'. 20» Men- 1

X xivp Phone 2*7*. We specialise Id
3 local-ktllfd meats.

I AM KH BAY MEAT M.aRK ET-'-FIrat-
*' cla*a meats and poultry freth flah dailv. ’ 

n R. K. lient ham. 147 Menslea. Phone 1619

", SHOE REPAIRING
"5 T UORVORAN, 661 Niagara Street. XVork 
. tf guaranteed. Free dellveiy. Phone 3223.

HOLLYWOOD
l MEAT MARKET

— ffuLLTWOOD MEAT MaRKMT—Quel- 
*d 11 tty meats, fresh flah dally Phone 2*63.

£ FOUL BAY

GROCERY
SS p\OUL BAY GROCERY - Prune 472fO.

I Ground coffee 66c a t-ound.

Z- FAIRFIELD
*' BAKERS
is» f|41lT Floienc# llygtenlv LrenU and fancy
il- " Pastries. Delivered dally. Made in 
nd light, airy surrounding». Phooe 761*. •

= ^ BUTCHER
INA1HF1ELD Meat Marxct. 2*5 Cook.

-- r Fresh meats, flah. poultry, egg#, hut- 
nd ter. It's the quality that counts. Phone 23*2.

41088 STREET Meat AU.kei, cor. of
111 May. Finest quality n.eata. Freeh 

ng fish dally Fbr quick deliÿ-Sirphone *7*6.

GENERAL STORE
?e ÿ XROi'KEItY. hardware e.nd stationery.
11 v j. Aden\, phone 14*5. *-51 Cook St.

BVRRIDUE, 941 Hillside, shell wal- 
RHU 44r ptr Hi:.' aprlrott. 2 tba tor

HARDWARE
- S HARDWARE—Phone 2954 Hard, 
^ore. paints, oils, v arnlaUea. crockerv. 
mid neceaeltlea. Well assorted stock.

MEAT MARKET
riXAYLOll Meet Market. 270j wuadra. De- 
* livery to all parta of CHy. Phone 2254.

OAK BAY
CLEANING

% R I* ET. atalr carpet and 
electrically cleaned. 6 vu 

•a v-Gordon, phone 4201L

GARAGE
XS1I for used Ford», alerter modela. 

The Meachanlcal Motor Xvork* Llm-
I. '2413 Oak Bay Ave.

LAWN MOWERS
EUTKD, sharpened, reconditioned. 
I'cx-cuck. 2üux Oxk Bay Ave. Phene

T A XY.V AiOM JCMs’arwuwd, .w**eoeid7"
» .livered. *1. Dandrldge. machli 

Phone 8*40. MBS. : .--•aser.-rs::

MILLINERY
MILTON CO. 1144 Una Bay Ave. 

.'e specialise In miiLncry, Halt 
tted Ladles', children a and men'i 

Phone 6*74.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

OT'S ART GLASS leaded lights. 1111 
Tales. G laaa sold, sashes glased

Phone • 7*71. tf-51

BOOKS

OHN T. DEAVILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
Exchange, library. *13 Government 

Phone 1737.______________________________ It

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

- phono-17*3. Roofing a spaclaJty. T 
*1

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleanlni 
Co. *17 Fort. I XV M

.... *tsmnum=Bea

DRESSMAKING
. Ll. kinds of dreaamaktug done. Rooix 
^ 1*1 XVoolworth Bldg. Phone «Il7.

. 1603-26-161

[EN K SHIRTti—Made t„ order. Price 
rlghL 1623 Uoverhment Street.

________________________ 1502-26-101

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
Prlotor. 844 Fort. Phone 75. 51

1.4aIRFIELD GROCERY. -59 Cook Streep 
Everything in beat quaillv. Helnx. 5" 

v a fir t too Quick delivery Phone tit*.

AVfc you tried HI*» P.4tcrV narmalxde?--|H
If-44 l and w holeeome.

IT For sale at all grocers. It i" dotlclon»

ENGRAVERS
NKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cuttei 
and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowthrr 
\ Block. 121« Broad St., opp. Colonist

>HOtO

Phone 16*6.

ENGRAVING—Hnlf-tore gn< 
line cut». Times Engraving Depart-

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOV*? If go. see Jeevea J 
l«atnb Tranafer Co. for houeeh'*i< 

moving, crating, packlna. shipping or nor 
age. Office phone 1567, night 2561L 
2» 2 4L. 51

FURRIERS

1 ROSTER, FRED—Highest price for me 
fur. 211* Government Street. Phon

HEAVY TRUCKING
TOHNSON BRos General trucking gn« 

** builders’ supplies. Pacific lime, ola* 
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel; etc. Phum 
4736. 27 41 Avebury Street. 5

LAWNMOWERB

MOWERS ground and adjusted, *1.00 
we call and deliver. Waites’ Ke 

Shop, phone 2<39. 1411 Douglas Street. 5

PAINTING AND DECORATING
EN OSTLER, painter and decorator 

Good Work, reasonable prices. Phon- I 
7514L2. _________________ 1»44-*1-13
L"

PATENT ATTORNEYS
T. BOTÎ9KX. 11.1 G.G.. regtatw
patent attorney. 62* View Street ! 

Phone *16. S
T.
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EXCHANGE KO K BVS1XKSS PROPERTY
O'MI ACRES AND FIXE COUNTRY

RESIDENCE, garas*. Harnw. *t<- . 
•n *o°<* ro»<t, close to eett-ral fishing lakes 
an<J station, good hunting and a healthy 
location; tt to SO acres are cleared and 
cultivated ; large number of fruit trees. 
House has S rooms. Is modern and uutte 
hew. l*r«i>eny Is 12 miles from Victoria, 
close to school and reasonable distance to 
golf links and station. For further par
ticulars apply to ^

POWER * McLAl t.Hl-IN 
ltd Part Street

BUSlNESw DIRECTORY
(Continued)

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING
/"''AST IRON, brass, steel 'and aluminum

welding. 11. Edwards. C24 Court ne v

Ij'LECTRlC tml ox y-acetylene welding.
J ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 

work, brass and iron casting». etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 17».
_____________________ _____________ if M

PLUMBING AND HEATING

AK 11ASKNFRATZ—Plumbing, he»t- 
• Ing. repairs all kinds. 104» Ystea 
Phono 474, res, 4617X. s»

HOCKINO, James Bay plumber. Phone 
*771. St* Toronto Street. CaeoMne 

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prvm"fi
HEAL EtTATt AND INgURjftlCt

B e. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• ft* Government. Phone 111. it

8A8H AND DOORS
YV F DRYSDALB COMI ANT — Saeh. 

» * • doors and mill work. leil North 
Park Street. Phone «41 ltlf-tf

SCAVENGING
riCTURIA SCAVKNOINcT" CO.. 1124 

Government Street I hone «41 If
SIGN PAINTING

MILLER A PATTERSON
• 11 Douglas Street

Phone 271*

TYPEWRITERS
HTPEWRITERS—New and second-hand. 
1 repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma- 

— United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
. »-------\_Vjctorla. Phone 4Tf«. «»

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 

CLEANING Co.
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUui.KS
flT^Tort^St. Phone HU

WOOD AND COAL
/"'tOOPERAGl 
v after U»

IB Wood Company, phone 6’14
to if 10 p

rr load. II.Of: klrjilng. 91. v*
‘ ■ ü. n

fir blocks pe. ------- ----------- -----------
Inside weed. I ft. leng per loa----- - fits.

140I-24-11S
Y30R SALE—Dry shipyard wood. |* per 
■T cord; 1 cords lit. Phone 2724. night 
*404 L __________________________ im-24-lll

G IK'D' fir stove wood. *2.21 for half- 
eertL Phone lllfL.

SHAWN IU AN LAKE WOOD TARD

FRESH water Wood.- 12-lhch lengths 
heavy bark : also dry kindlings. 26*0

PROFESSION AL ~CAitD8

NOÎ Y Of DONT HAVE TO BET

Be» we knew yew will went to when yew 
SEE THIS BARGAIN

A CLIENT of ours has Just taken ■ 
this well-built semt-hutgaiow an

offering It for Just enough to cover the 
original Investment. The ho-iae Is situ- 
kied la secluded part of Oak Bay Muni
cipality With easy a eg ass to car line. Is 
fully modern, with cement l see meat sni 
furnace, and has recently oe%n

REDECORATED THROUGHOUT

Pine lot 50x11* and adjacent proper*v can 
be secured for almost the taxes owing. 
Taxes only 115 per year. '» Ms Is a gold's 
opportunity to secure e fcovd l.oifce at a 
snap price or make a sound Inxeetmeat. 
We can make the terms to suit .Almost any

Ïurse. We ere at your wide*. LET U» 
HOW THIS TO-DAT—and remember 
ONLY 12.10* 18 THE PRICE.

8WINKRTON A MIX.K WE 
M* Port Street KxviesDe Agents

MONEY TO LOAN

In sums ranging from *26# to II0.900 
on approved security.

CURRENT RAIE OF INTEREST 

BRING IN YOUR APPLICATIONS. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
' P. K. BROWN A SON*.

Financial and

GOOD VACANT LOT*

OLIVER STREET. Oak Bay, 50x11*. with 
rear act-ose. beautiful oak trees. . 1126 

T^OUL BAY ROAD. Oak Bay. near Fort. 
A Wtlltf, level, good soil, with rear

uccess . .......................... ...................................... *171
UUTLEJ STREET, Fairfield. 47x1*1. ad- 

Joining Cook Street, frontage, facing
south ........................................................... 1421

These are priced to sell Imnudlately. Let 
us show you them.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED 
«24 Fort Street

HOMES OCR SPECIALTY
•9QfyWl:ROOM BUNGALOW, eur- 
dPavt/W rounded with large oak trees, 
tfc acre lot. Bungalow consists of very 
large living-room u ith huge open fire
place. archway to dining-room, good kit
chen with pantry, every built-in conveni
ence, 3 very nice bedrooms each with 
closets, large modern bathroom (3-piece), 
very large attic. • sufficient space for 2 
good rooms if dsslred, stairway built ; 
basement and furnace, garage. This Is 
an opportunity for someone.

THE CITY BROKERAGE 
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

»?» View Street Phone *1»

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOUR TIME

THE BUSY MAN’S GARDEN
How to Plant a Garden Which Will Hot Require All Your Time. 

Selecting the Plants Which Will Look After Themselves

By JOHN HUTCHISON, FJt.H.S.
Too many people hesitate to start a garden because they think 

that the hobby will require all their stare time, interfere with 
their business and even conflift with their golf. As a matter of 
fact, there is no reason why the busy man should not have a really 
beautiful garden if he will follow out a few simple rules an 1 grow 
the plants which do not require too much attention. For the 
benefit of those who have little time to devote to gardening I am 
veiluring to offer some suggestions for what we may call tne busy 
man's garden. _______________________________

BARRISTERS
I1VNLOP a FOOT 

Barrier ere. Solicitor». Notarié», etc. 
Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 

ALBERTA and BC. BARS 
Phone 111

«12-1 8a y ward Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS
/"111 IROPR ACTORS
V Consultation frv

• Elisabeth Dwight. 
Consultation free. Phone 7t«S or

4444T. Pew.l-ertwn Bldg tf-tt
Nervous Disorder» Chrwmc Ailments

H. H. I.IVSBY. DC. Sp.C. 
Chiropractic Specialist 

Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractie

SU PenV-erton Building Phone 4*51

BE SURE your spine 1» In normal con
dition and la ‘KEPT Ja normal con

dition. end >ou are bound to enjoy

Coneultation end Spinal Analysis Free 
Moure: Mornings 16-12. Afternoons 1-4. 

Evenings. Mondays. Wednesdays
and PTtdaye 7-«mt-ii*

Fraser, dr. w. f.. aoi-: stobart- 
Peave Block. Phone 4.34. Office. » •• 

te-,I p m. ' • ...............- At
V J. r. SHUTS. I»enlitt Office, No.

MATERNITY HOME

HSAFHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7*3 
Ct ok. Mrs E. Johnson. C Xl.B. phone

1712.

A email border of hardy perennial 
plants, consisting of sixty-six plants, 
which can be purchased for ilO to 
115. will bo found useful for the aver
age city situation. I would Suggest 
the following: Ten hybrid Delphin
iums. in various shades of blue, per
haps with a white one included. Del* 
pbiniums are often called the hack- 
»K>ne of the hardy garden, and this is 
not saying too much, as their stately 
spikes, rising from four to six feet, 
are most effective In the Summer.

Five Phlox. Elizabeth Campbell, 
light salmon pink, five Phlox Slebaltl, 
orange scarlet with crimson centre, 
and live Phlox Miss Lingard, white 
with delicate pink eye. ~

There should also tie five pyre- 
thrums in shades of pink: five giant 
pyre thrum uligtmwum, tall plants 
with large white daisy-tike flowers, 
blooms for a long period in Summer 
and w ell Into the Fall : and five 
Achillea. “The Pearl.” which besides 
looking well in the border, makes a 
good cut flower. It has small button* 
like white flowers and blopma over a 
long period.

The border should also include five 
gypsophlia. “Baby's Breath.” to give 

mist-like effect. Then I should 
plant five Hemerocalis. “day lilies.'' 
In variety. These may be secured in 
various shades of yellow. I would 
add five Aaclepiae ttiberosa. “Butter
fly weed.” a plant not as well known 
as it deserves to be It has glowing 
orange flowers in July and August. 
Then I should plant five .Herman Ilia 
in good colors and six Oriental pop
pies in salmon pink.
BLOOM ALL SUMMER

These sixty-six plants, wetl ar
ranged. w 111 give bloom during the 
whole Summer with a minimum of 
work. They will bloom year after 
year and will become old friends 
They will fllk a border fifty feet long 
or a wider border forty feet long. 
They may also be used in a corner

The question of clashing colors of
ten arise». If you are afraid that 
tlbere will be war as to color be
tween two kinds of plants in your 
garden, peace »• easily assured by 
putting a group of white-flowered 
plaints between the hostile blooms. 
Here is a “peace-maker collection,** 
every one good of its kind: Achillea 
(the Pearl). Aster (White Climax). 
Shasta Daisy (Alaska). Gypsophlia 
penlculata. Iris etberlca (Snow 
Oueen). Phlo* ( Mrs. Jenkins), and 
Dianthus (Her Majesty). In the 
above collection a plant of any de

af istt LEONARD'S Nursing Home.
jl Graduate mire». 1**7 Fern wool 
Road Phone 2**4_______________________ tf-4*
XIOHSFIBDD Coaveleerent Heme--For
Jvf tavxmte jar- ehtertr -peeete -H*t 
Richardson Street. Itll-tl-lU

PHYSICIANS
TAR. DAVID ANGUS—Women a disorders 
J p specialty; 26 yea re' experience Hutte 
«66. Pantages Bids . Third and University

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

t’IL SERVICE classes, starting April 
2*. for Spring Civil 8»;vie- exams, 

ilnlon and Provincial Dev echool and 
I school. Sprott-Shsw Hchool. Tel

for any position, in the border.
BLUE FLOWERS

One Is often asked for a list of 
easily -grown blue flowers. Here are 
a dozen good ones that anyone can 
grow:

Delphinium bellandona. Delphinium 
formosum. Id man perenno (Hardy 
Flax), Campanula persiclfolla. (’en
tail rea montana. Kchtriopa rltro, 
(Glot»e thistle), Platyc<tdon. Salvia 
asura. Hcahloga caucasica. Aster 
Climax. Tradescantla virgtnica. and 
Veronica spicata.

You may be fond of yellow, sun
shiny plants. If so. here they are, 
twelve ef them Alyeeum saxatlle. 
Ant hem I» tmetorta. (’orevpstA, Oair- 
lardia. Hemerorallis Gold Dust, Oen
othera fructlcosa. Ranunculus arils, 
Rudbeckia tneloha. Hllphtum iactln- 
latum (Rosin weed). H-dum arc*. 
Iris Helge and Iris Sherw in - Wright. 
WEEDING ONLY

It will be noted that oil plants 
mentioned in this article are hardy 
perennials and win come up year af-

If the ground has been deeply dug 
and well manured before the planta
tion is started there will be nothing 
to do but keep down the weeds for 
two years. After that it will bo 
found necessary to divide the plants, 
as they will have grown into very 
large clumps. The best time to do 
this is in the Fall. October If pos
sible. Dig up the clump, and with a 
sharp spade cut off the outside part. 
Then. cepJa.nl 1L throwing »wuy thd 
centre, which will be woody and more 
or less exhausted. When this is be
ing done It will be aa well to dig In 
some well-rotted manure before re
planting Then the border may be 
left alone as before for two years

THE SHRUB GARDEN
There is another way by which a 

busy man may have a garden with
out much trouble. That te by plant
ing nothing but flowering shrubs. 
This, however, has the disadvantage 
of taking n considerable time in 
reaching maturity, but the effect, 
when maturity la reached. Is very 
solid, permanent and beautiful. Need
less to say. this class of garden will 
cost a great deal more money to es
tablish. as rhrubs cannot be bought 
at the price of perennials. I would, 
.of course, include roses in the shrub
bery garden.

Among the deciduous shrubs that 
should be uaed I would suggest the

Almond. Buddleya (the butterfly 
bush.) Oanothus, Glory de Versailles 
(sky blue), and one of the most 
beautiful shrubs in cultivation. Deut- 
xia in variety, Hydrangea horteeeis, 
Loth the blue and the pink, IJlac in 
several of the best-named varieties, 
in shades from white to port wine col
or, Pyrus Japonic». Hpirea, Van Hiut- 
tei and Kpiren Anthony Ware re r, 
Nyrlnga and Woigelia Eva Ratkv. 
EVERGREENS

Among the everygrevns the follow
ing should be selected: ilarberls in 
several varieties, Enklanthus Japon- 
tca, Daphne in variety. Heather in 
several kinds. Holly, iAurux Tinas, 
1.» vender, Veronica Buxifolla and 
Veronica Travers!.

Several coniferous event reens 
■hould be used, such as some of the 
Spruce. Juniper. Vyprees, Arbor Vi
tae. and Yew families.

If the soil Is suitable. Rhododen
drons and Axaleas should And a 
place and a selection should be made 
from the almostaunllmlted humber of 
splendid varieties now In cultivation.

Roses of nil kinds should be in
cluded—climbers, dwarfs and stand
ards. There are literally thousands 
of varieties to choose from, but never 
make your selection from a florist's 
window, for magnificent though they 
are when grown in a greenhouse, 
they may be quite unsuitable for the 
garden. The beat way Is to go to 
>our nurseryman In the rose season. 
a«e the plants in bloom and then 
make your selection.

Starved Hearts
.By Mildred Barbour

‘Concluding Chapter

to enter a convent. I am giving up 
the world.”

His grip on her hands tightened.
“Never! I'll ntit let you carry out 

such u preposterous plan!" he told 
her hotly. “If 1 have to marry you 
by force,keep you from lt, 1

“You have no right --** she began 
again/for her pride still lashed her.

With a single gesture, he swept

BUY THIN BARGAIN

SIX-ROOM COTTAGE on almost an acre 
of goo<l land, well situated In Oak 

Bay Municipality. There are .thicken 
houses for five or el* hundred birds, gar
age. garden and fruit treee. The trustee 
of the estate says It must be sold. Prie j 
12.100. on very easy terms. Taxes about 
950. Nov/ is the time to buy real estate. 

A. A. MEIIAREY.
4M-» Say ward Bldg.. 1207 Douglas Street 

Phone ISOS

YMCTURESQUB COUNTRY HOME, with 
■I * all city conveniences, acre of garden.
lawn, fruit and shade trees; bungalow 
containing three bedrooms, bathroem. kit
chen. dining-room, living-room has open 
fireplace, basement, laundry-room, fur
nace; garage Property stands high, 
southern expvsurr. good view, less titan 
five ml lea out, close to Interurban station. 
Price 94.200. -

J. GREENWOOD 

1736 Government Street

her into his arm», unmindful of the 
young Stephen, and ' crushed her 
againnt hla lonely, hungry heart.

T have the right of love, sweet
heart. AJ1 other rights yield to It,— 
all other .considerations."

The last spark flickered and went 
out. Prkle folded Its tent and slipped 
away. Tenderness overwhelmed her 

Her lips on his. she entered »t 
last into her kingdom of- happiness.

The -Knd.

NEW SERIAL STORY

The Black Gang
By CYRIL McNEILE, “Sapper”

Author of "Bull-dog Drummond," "No Men's Land," etc.

silenced him and advanced to the 
table.

"This is Mr. Zaboleff, gentlemen.” 
he said quietly. “We are a little late, 
I am afraid, hut it was unavoidable. 
He will explain to you now the rea
son why you were asked to com3 
here, and not meet at our usual ren
dez vous in Soho ”

He stepped back a couple c-f pa'*** 
and Zaboleff took his place. For a 
moment or two he glanced around at 
the faces turned expectantly towards 
him : then resting his i wo hands oil 
the table in front of him, hv leaned 
forward towards them.

“Gentlemen.” he began, end t!v* 
foreign accent seemed a little more 
pronounced. I have asked you t n 
ccome here to-night through my 
good friend. Mr. Waldock, because it 
has come to our ears—.10 metier ho tv 
—that London is no Inger a a tfe 
meeting-place. Two or thr*e things 
have occurred lately, the significant- 
of which it is Impossible to dlsre 
gard.”

“Wot sort of things?" interrupted 
Flash Jim harshly.

(To be continued >

CHAPTER LXXII 

THE KINGDOM OF HAPPINESS

Madekin was In the garden with 
little Stephen.

The afternoon of the midsummer 
day was drawing to a close. The 
warm sun was resting on the crest 
of the garden wall, and cool shadows 
crept across the well-kept wniks 
(‘rickets, hidden in the* shrubbery, 
had. begun their evensong umi toe 
roses gave out their sweetest fra-

slred size and height may be selected following: The double rose flowering

iRTHAXD 8« hoel. HU oov t. . Cowl-
iierciol «objecte. 8ecc»eeful graduate» 
•commendation. TeL «74. E A- Mer-

MUSIC

\DVANCED end elementary Molle tui
tion. Drury Pryce. 1*4S Fort. Phone 

1444. «•♦*

The Plants You Want
We have them among our large collection of Alpines, 

Rock Plant* and Perennial*. We would like yon to see 
them growing, for they are at their belt in our garden* 
now; but if you cannot viiit Rockhome a poet card will 
bring our catalogue. And while you are securing plants 
why not conault us on your garden problem*?

Rockhome Gardens
972 Wilnur Sired

IOHN HUTCHISON. F.R.H.S.. CARDEN ARCHITECT

Young Htephen played absorbedly 
under a trellis of blossoming clematis. 
Its feathery white petals, drifted 
down on the curly little head. The 
frolicsome kitten chased, round and 
round after its own tall in the grass 

n*s f e<
Her needlework, lay nselected in 

her lap. Her eyea wore filled with 
dreams. Hhtf was bidding farewell to 
the past, welcoming the future.

Boon aha would see thta earn» warm 
sunlight on ivy-coveml convent 
walls. Already her trunks were 
packed. Mme. Guilbert was waiting. 
The ship sailed one week from the 
day.

The world seemed suddenly very 
desirable on this mellowr midsummer 
afternoon. But nowhere in all its 
length and breadth was there a pla. 
for her. No one needed her. No 
one would miss her. No one cared 
.Whether she went or stayed.

Something lifted lier from her 
revery.

She raised her eyes and saw 
Julian Bart oh ionmng across the grass 
toward •he'r.

For a moment she was caught off 
guard. Olivines* flashed In her t ye*.

But before ho had reached her side, 
she had herself well in hand.

She rose and the eyes that met 
his wore coolly questioning.

"You wish to see Vnclo Stephen? 
He is not nt home yet, but I *m 
expecting him at any moment."

He ramo very close, so close that 
she was breatbiens. He -took no 
notice of young Stephen, frankly 
a taring.

1 want to soo you. Never any
one hut you. all the rest of my life.”

The Import of his voice, his eyes, 
made her tremble, bat pride Hfted 
her head.

"You have no right to speak to meirks Thai finer----”7
He caught her hands pleadingly.
“I've been a fool, a stupid blunder

ing fool ! " he said huskily. “Try to 
forgive me. For a moment my pride 
conquered the urgent demands of my 
heart. . . . You never answered when

wrote, begging you td marry me 
and take a chance on the future. You 
married someone else, and, since I 
returned, you have been so cold, so 
distant------" What was I to thfnk?”

She turned her face away. He bent 
closer, trying to look into her eves.

"I love you, Madelon. Thefe ha* 
never been anyone else. There never 
will be. Is it too late? 1* the olfl 
love you had for me once, quite 
gonq?”

Her voice sounded muffled, as 
though she spoke with difficulty.

“You have come too late. Ar
rangements are already made for me

The wind howled dismally round a 
house standing by itself almost on 
the shores of Barking Creek. It was 
the grey dusk of an earjy Autumn 
day, and the occasional harsh cry of 
a sea-gull rising discordantly above 
the wind alone broke the silence of 
the flat, desolate waste.

The house seemed deserted. Kvery 
window was shuttered; the garden 
was uncn,hed for and a mass of 
weeds ; the gatey lending on to th»- 
road, apparently' feeling the need of 
a deficient top hinge, propped Itself 
drunkenly on what once had been a 
flower-bed. A few gloomy trees 
swaying dismally In the wind sur
rounded the house and completed the 
picture—one that would have caused 
the least imaginative of men to draw 
his coat a little tighter round him. 
and fed thankful that it was not his 
fate to live fn such a ptnre.

But then few people ever came 
near enough to the house to reaJlPd 
Its sinister appearance. The road — 
It whs little better than a cart track 
—which passed the gate, was out of 
the l>eaten way ; only an occasional 
fisherman or farm laborer, ever used 
It, and that generally hy day when 
things assumed their proper propor
tion. and it was merely an empty 

—gradually faiHnit t> piece- 
through lack of -.attention. At night 
they avoided it if possible ; folks did 
say that twelve years ago some pry
ing explorer had found the bones of 
a skeleton lying on the floor in or.** 
of the upstair rooms with a mildewed 
rope fixed to one of "the beams in the 
celling. And. then it had been empty 
for twenty year».

Even now when the wind lay in the 
east or northeast and the tide was 
setting In, there were those who said 
that you could see a light shining 
through the cracks in the shutters in 
that room upstairs, and that, shou’d 
"a man climb up and look in, he’d ■ •» 
no skelton, but a body with purp'*» 
face and staring eyes swinging gently 
to and fro. and tied by the reck to h 
beam with a rope which showed, no 
trace of mUdew. Ridiculous, of 
course; but then so many of these lo 
cal superstitions are. Useful, too. in 
some cases; they afford a privacy 
from the prying attentions of local 
gossips far more cheaply and effec
tively than high walls and bolts and

v S<». at any rate, one of the two mer. 
who ‘w ere walking briskly along the 
rough track seemed to think.

“Admirable." he remarked, as he 
paused for a moment at the entrance 
of the weed-grown drive. “Quite ad- 
miraUle, my friend. A house situated1 
as this one is, is an acquisition, and 
when It is haunted in addition it be
comes a godsend."

lie spoke Kngllsh perfectly with a 
slight foreign accent, and hie com
panion nodded abruptly.

“From what I heard about it I 
thought It Would do." he ar.swereo. 
"Personally I think it's a damnable 
■pot. but since you were so set 
against coming to Ixmdon. I had to 
find somewhere In this neighborhood."

The two men started to walk slowiv 
up th* drtaa. RranpJiM Slipping With: 
moisture brushed across their faces, 
and Involuntarily they both turned 
U» the collars of their coats.

"I will explain my reason* In due 
courre,” said the first speaker shor*- 
l.v. "You may take, it from me that 
they were good. What s that?"

He swung rourjd with a little gasp, 
clutching his companion's Imw.-/

"Nothing," cried the other Irritably. 
For a moment or two they stood stiit. 
peering into the dark undergrowth. 
"What did you think It whs?"

"I thought ! heard a hush creaking 
as Of—as if someone, w.ia moving." he 
said, relaxing his grip, "it must 
have been the wind. I suppose."

He still peered fearfully into th" 
gloomy garden, until the other man 
«bagged him roughly towards the 
house.

"(»f course It was the wind,” lie 
muttered angrily. “For hear, n'a sake,

Zaboleff, don't get the jumps If you 
will insirt on coming to an inferos I 
place like this to transact a Mttle per
fectly normal business you must ex
pect a few strange not «es and sounds. 
Let's get Indoors; the others should 
be here by now. It oughtn't to take 
more than an hour, and you can be 
on board again long before dawn.”

The man who had been addressed 
as Zaboleff ceased looking over hi* 
shoulder, and followed the other 
through a broken-down lattice-gate 
to the rear of the house. They paused 
in front of the back door, and on it 
the leader kito« ked three times in a 
peculiar way. It was obviously a pre
arranged signal, for almost at once 
stealthy ateps could be heard coming 
along the passage inside. The door 
waa cautiously pulled back a few 
inches, and a mau peered out. only to 
throw it open wflde with a faint algo 
of relief.

"it'a you, Mr. Waldock. is It?" h" 
muttered. "Glad you've got ‘ere nt 
last. This place la fair giving us all 
the *ump."

'Evening, Jim." lie stepped Inside, 
followed hy Zaboleff, and the door 
closed behind them. “Our friend's 
boat was a little late. Is everyone 
here?”-------- -------- :--------------------------------

"Yep.” answcre«l the other. “All 
the six of us. And I reckons we'd 
like to get It over as soon as possible. 
Has he"—hi* voice sank to a hoarse 
undertone—"has he brought the

i / ~ « jiWHB
“You’ll all hear in good time, said 

Waldock curtly. “Which is the

"'Ere it Is. guv'nor." Jim flung 
open a door. “And you'll 'ave to wit 
on the floor, as the chaire ain't safe.’

Two candles guttered on a square; 
table In the centre of the room, 
showing up the faces of the five men 
who sat on the floor, leaning against 
the walls. Three of them were non» 
descript specimens of humanity of 
the type that may he seen by the 
thousand hurrying into the City by 
the early business trains. They were 
representative of the poorer type oi 
clerk—-the type which Woodbines Its 
fingers to a brilliant orange; the typo 
that screams insults at a football 
referee on Saturday afternoon. And 
yet to the close observer something 
more might be read on their faces ; a 
greedy, hungry lobe, n shifty, un
trustworthy look—the look of those 
who are jealous of everyone better 
placed than themselves, but who are 
incapable of trying to better their own 
position except by the relative methoJ 
of dragging hack their more fortunate 
acquaintances; the look of little men 
dissatisfied not so much with their 
own littleness as with the bigness of 
other people. | A nasty-faced tri » 
with that smattering of education 
which is the truly dangerous thing, 
and—three of Mr. Waldock* clerks.

The two other» were a little flash -1 
Il y dressed, distinctly addicted to 
cheap Jewelry. They were sitting 
apart from the. Other three, talking 
Tri. low tones, but ae the door opened 
their conversation ceased abruptly 
«WMt tbey-looked up -at the new-
comers with a keen, searching look. 
Waldock they hardly glanced at; It 
was the. stranger Zaboleff who riveted 
their attention. They took in every 
detail of the shrewd, foreign face—the 
olive skin, the dark, piercing pyee. 
thé’fine-pointed beard ; they measured 
him up as a boxer measures up his 
opponent, or a business man taken 
stock of the second party In a deal, 
then once again they conversed to
gether in low tone» which were bare
ly above a whisper.

It was Jim who broke the iUen>3 
— -Flash Jim, to give him the full 
name to which he answered in tho 
haunts he frequented.

, “Wot abahi getting on with it. 
guv’nor?" he remarked with an at
tempt at a genial smile. ’This ’ere 
'ouse ain't wot I’d choose for a 
blooming ’oneymoon."

With an abrupt gesture Waldock
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REAL BARGAIN PRICES 
ON GOOD LOTS IN GOOD *
LOCALITIES AND Y*
UPON GOOD TERMS

OAK BAY— ’
Pri2*,lh 8t" 66xI,S- w,th n,c* oaks. 

B»™ A ve . >,0xllS.' ’ Prïce IU4 
VVindeor Rd . between St. Patrick end
St. David. 60x120. Price..................  $*oe
Newport Ave , running through tn 
Link Ice* *0x1*0. magnificent view 
and treed. Price only ........................ 91.00»

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT— *

*,,h pert on Fairfield Terr.-a,

GORGE WATERFRONT—

A beautiful lot S0x2«*. dee» watett,
nicely treed. Price ............................. |7$g
Portage Are*, with unobstructed vleW 
of Gorge. 60x11*. for ........................ mg

B C. LAND * ^NAEATMENT AGENCY
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Uncle Wiggily and 
Jackie's Face

Copyright. 1»24, by McClure News- 
paper Syndicate

By Howard R. Garis

Mr*. Bow Wow. the lady dog. trot* 
ted over to Uncle Wlgglly’a hollow 
stump bungalow one day.

“I ncle Wiggjly. I am in great 
trouble." barked Mrs.»Bow Wow.

‘Dear me! That’s too bad'" said 
(he rabbit gentleman kindly. "I hope 
Mr. Bow Wow isn't ill. Or perhaps 
it is Jackie and Peetie. Have those 
Puppy ^dogs been doing something

“Well, its about Jackie that I came 
to see you.” said the lady dog. ”1 
don’t know that you would exactly 
can It bad, though it makes me feel

“Goodness, what is it?” asked Un
cle Wiggily, and he grew so excited 
that his pink nose twinkled upside 
down. “Can't Jackie wag his tall, or 
wrinkle his nose?" aal^ed tho rabbit.

"Xo, it isn't quite us wtd ag tfirtT." 
went on Mrs. Bow Wow. sitting 
down on the front steps. "But Jackie 
won’t wash his face!"

“He won't wash his face?" cried 
Mr. Long ear*

“No.'* sighed the lady dog. “Jackie 
is very ceret»#». He gets up in the 
morning, dabs a little water on his 
paws, but he never washes his face 
or ears. Time and again he comes to
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'Hello. Unde VA|?ily!'Wked 
«Jackie.

the table with a dirty face, and his 
father or I must send him up to the 
bath room again."

"That Is a very sad state of 
affairs," said the bunny uncle.

That’s why 1 came river to see 
you," went on Mrs. Bow Wow.- “t 
thought perhaps you could think of 
A way to makecjacfclë lütlff To wash

‘Hum! I'll try." promised Uncle 
Wiggily as he gently waved hi» 
whiskers to and fro. “Yes I’ll try. I’ll 
come to supper over to your kennel 
house this evening, Mrs. Bow Wow 
And before I come I’ll tell you and 
Mr. Bow Wow Just what to do. and 
say. It will be as well not to ha\ e 
Beetle there while we teach Jackie a 
little lesson.”

*T1 send I’eetie over to grand
mother's for supper." said Mrs. Bow 
Wow. “At our house there will he 
Just you, Mr. Bow Wow and myself, 
with Jackie."

"Very well.” said Uncle Wiggily,

HERE THEY ARE AGAIN!
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and then he told her what he waff 
going to do.

Came evening and Uncle Wiggily 
dressed In his beat, for . com-» 
pany, hopped over the fields and 
through the woods to the kennel house 
of the dog family. Peetie bad been 
sent to his grandmother*», and Jackie 
was the only little doggie boy who 
was to sit at the table.

“Come to supper. Uncle Wiggily! 
Come, Mr. Bow Wow. and after we" 
eat we’ll go to the movies," called 
Mrs. Bow Wow.

Jackie, who was playing out In the 
front in the dirt, making a. baseball 
bat, .heard hla mother’s voice. Drop
ping the bat the little doggie boy 
hurried into the house, dabbed hie 
paws In the water a moment, and 
without putting a drop on his face* 
he trotted into the dining room and 
aat himself down In his chair.

"Hello, Uncle Wiggily!” barked 
Jackie.

To his surprise the rabbit gentle» 
man did riot answer him—did not 
even look at him, no more than as 
if Jackie wasn’t there!

“This is queer!" thought Jackie. “I 
guess he didn't hear me. Hello, Uncle 
Wiggily!” he barked again.

But just then Mrs. Bow Wow said:
“Help Yourself to the «rtrawberrv 

shortcake. Uncle Wiggily, and then 
pass it to Mr. Bow Wow.”

Thank you." spoke the rabbit 
gentleman. "I will.” Now Jackie sue 
betwen Uncle. Wiggily and Mr. Bow 
Wow. but the rabbit gentleman, 
after xhelplng himself to shortcake, 
passed the plate right In front of the 
doggie boy without offering to give 
him any. And. Mr. Bow Wow took 
some cake and passed It to Mrs. Bow 
Wow.

"Hey! Don't I get any of that?** 
whined Jackie.

No one spoke to himt No one so 
much as looked at him.

"This is very queer!** thought
Jackie.

“Have some plum pudding, Uncle 
Wiggily!” invited Mrs. Bow Wow/ 
"and then pass it to Mr. Bow Wow.” 
Again the plate was passed right in 
front of Jackie's face and he was 
never asked to have even so much as 
a smell. And no one looked at 
him -no one spoke to him. Finally, 
Jackie burst out with:

“What's the matter here, any
how? What have I done? Why don't 
vou give me something to eat?"

“Did you hear that queer noise. 
Uncle Wiggily?” asked Mr. Bow 
Wow.

“Yes. I heard something,” said the 
rabbit, "what was it?”

"It was me! I did it! I’m hungry!*• 
howled Jackie. "Look at me, mal 
I'm here! Right between Uncle Wig
gily and pa!”

“That never la jay Jackie, sitting 
near you. is it. Uncle Wiggily?” asked 
Mf Bow Wow."

"It can't be—with such a dirty 
face,” said Mrs. Bow Wow.

“Oh. yes. mother! I’m Jackie!** 
howled the little doggie boy. "Don't 
you know me? It's only dirt on my 
face! Wait—I'll show you! I’ll go 
wash my face!" And up to the bath 
room he rushed. And, when he came 
back to tho table with his face shin
ing clean hla mother said:

"Why. Jackie Where have you 
been ? We had to start supper with
out you ! Please don’t be late again. 
Here's Uncle Wiggily come to see 
you ! **

"Hello, Uncle Wiggily!” barked 
Jackie.

"Oh. hello. Jackie!" laughed the 
rabbit gentleman. And, so they w ere 
all happy. And If the tooth brush 
doesn't go sailing down the bath tub 
in the soap dish, i’ll tell you next 
about Uncle Wiggily and Peetie'» 
pickles.

TENDERS
Tenders will lie received up to noon. 

May 17. 1924. for: 1. Reshirtglmg roof of 
pvhoolhouse at Roygl Oak; 2. Tiie 
draining at Strawberry Vale School; 3. 
Tile draining at Tllllcum School. Par- 

1 Oculars van be obtained from the un« 
; dcrslgned The lowest or any tender 
i not necessarily accepted.
I THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

OF SAANICH
P. O. RAWLINS, Sec..

I Royal Oak. 1*.C.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Notice Regarding Temporary Closing ef 

Malabat Drive
During tarvlatlng operations the 

Malahat Drive, from Coldstream to Mill 
Bay. will be closed to all véhiculât 
traffic from 6 a m . Monday. May K 
until further notice.

_ P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works, 
ParHsment Buildings,

Victoria, B.C., April SO, 1114.
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Paint With a 
Guarantee

When you buy Me'rtin-Senour’* 
Paint you absolutely know that you 
are getting g«md paint. The con
tent» of every tin is guaranteed 
100'i pure.

DRAKE HARDWARE C0M LTD.
1411 Douglas Street Phone 1*45

----- J

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr. Brick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy,
claims that in treating .70.000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98', of the case treated. 
Are your dairy cows sad hellers cauSio* you trouble .
Are you obtalntns results tn calves and milk that satisfy you?
Do vour cows (according to your Knowledge of their capacity) pro
duct as mu-lt milk as they ,hould—or are you marking time and 
feeding a numtwr of boarders that should hr sent to the butcher?
These are matters that can be put right. Delays are fatal. Why 
not consul
The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.. Office and Factory, 51S Yates St
rarttevlara Will He Furn*hed Upon Application to.the Manager

Dog Walks Sixty 
Miles From Here 

To Old Quarters
An Interesting do* .«tory is tarried

Interesting Data is Compiled 
By Frank Giolma

Good Sport Available in All 
Parts of Province

The phvsteal features of British 
Cotmbia. which to a large extant de
termine the habitat of the various 
aperies of came, require some ex
planation. The Province is traversed 
from south to north, bv four prin
cipal ranges of» mountains, viz. the 
Rookies. Selkirks, the Cascades, and 
Coast Range. British Columbia, be 
Ing the watershed of the Pacific 
Const of Canada, has many large 
rivers. The most important of these 
are the Fraser, the Stiklne. the 

| Skeena, and the CokimVia which 
flow into the Pacific Ocean. The 
waiters of the two , other large 
streams, viz.—the Thompson and the 
Kootenay—are absorbed by the 
Fraser and tiie Columbia respec
tively. The Liard and the Fence 
flow in a north-easterly direction 

! towards the Arctic Ocean These 
streams with their numerous tribu
taries. together with the extensive 
and Important lake system, which 
has no equal " on the Pacific slope, 

i furnish access to eVery portion of 
the Province, taking the sportsman 

{ or tourist to surroundings unequalled 
for i>eauty of scenery and \arlety of
^Climatic conditions in British Co- 

| lumhla tend in every way to en- 
i liante the pleasure of a visit at any
• season of the year, says V rank, 
! Giolma. In un interesting article on
(illme of British Columbia, and it 
Im possible f..r th- sportsman toppend 
a large portion of the time shooting.

! anti fishing owing to the variety of
• climate in the different districts. 
I The West Coast attains the most

uniform climate, the Cummem he- 
1 ing warm and fine with suitablp 

rainfall, and little or no frost in 
I Winter. Hast of the Const moun- 
! tains the temperature is more pro

nounced both in Summer and \N inter. 
■■■ northern parts of the

Graliam and North Dundee Islands 
extend# from April to the end of 
July. ’ Campbell River, famous for its 
big •*Tyee" salmon, and located near 
the celebrated Seymour Narrows. Is 
best in August.

While strict regulations governing 
the killing of game in British Co
lumbia are in force, liberal provision 
by way of bag limits on game of all 
k inds* is afforded. _
CONSERVATION AND 
PROPAGATION

The Government of British Co
lumbia has been fully alive to the 
imiiortance of conserving the great 
riatunîl woMtw tiie Province, 
including its wealth- of game and 
fur-bearing animals, and with this 
object in view suitable game re
serves We being established from 
time to time for the protection of

subsisting under severe weather con
ditions. *
MOUNTAIN-SHEEP 

A question for the hunter and the 
photographer to decide la, whether 
the big-horn affords a greater at
traction to shoot with the camera or 
the rifle. Certainly, np protective 
measures should be overlooked to 
preserve from any chance of ex
termination this noble animal which 
inhabits the' mountain of British 
Columbia. On the high peaks of the 
rugged mountains it finds a befitting 
home amongst the grandeur of the 
scenery, and the hunter who sights 
the big-horn is well rewarded for hie 
arduous stalking.
MOUNTAIN GOAT

This singular anima) is to l>e found 
„ . , _ .ion all the rocky slopes and exposed

kutil eprdF. of thr l-irerr **me 1 ri,|g,„ of the mountain, throushout 
»lîlch ePPvenHl lo be In danger of | ,h, mal„,and or ,he Province. Up 
extermination The Re- | (h. ,„n on the const
serve, situated on the Little Smoky | ,h„ „„,v,rv. h«
River and comprising over half
million acres, affords protection to 
hear, moose, caribou, mountain- 
sheep and fur-bearing animals In 
large quantities. The Valakom Game 
Reserve, situated on the North Fork 
of the Bridge River, affords sanc
tuary for mountain-sheep, mountain- 
goat, mule-deer and fur-bearing ani
mals. In the KoOtenays, adjacent to 
the Alberta boundary, 4he Elk River 
Reserve shelters wapiti (elk), 
mountain-sheep, mountain-goat, and 
a variety of other wild life. The 
wapiti number from 6,000 to 7,o00 
constituting perhaps the largest band 
in America. A short open season is 
provided each year for hunting this 
most prize»! of trophies. The Mount 
Robson National Bark at Yellow - 
head Bass, and Strathcona Park on

and in the Rpckies and Selkirks he 
Is easily hunted, thought not par
ticularly sought after as a trophy or 
for his skin. Usually no difficulty Is 
experienced in approaching goat a. 
which, whether from stupidity or in
difference. seem to fall to realize 
danger. November is the best month 
for hunting them, as their coat* are 
then prime.
MULE DEER

The wide range of the mule-deer, 
throughout the central and southern 
interior And the Kootenaye, affords 
convenient opportunity to sportsmen 
in search of other game to Include 
this magnificent deer in their collec
tion. Reports Indicate that they are 
in no way diminishing in numbers, 
though presenting little difficulty to 
the average hunter, preferring as they 
do :t dry. open country, and moving

Vancouver Island as well as other ; from their Summer feeding-grounds

wr.bv The Lad>smith «"hronlcle in its I while in the, . ‘ \ ", j Province the Winters are more
la.« ;F»u, «. folio»,. c le„ „,ver,.

old sheep dog i During the ninths of September, 
couule of 1 October and November, the bird - 

hunter nu«v enjoy excellent pastime

Our Own Brand
Now retailing at

per pound

40c

XV »l\tch:nson's 
Halo." was pensioned off

w^eka ago and taken to victoria, ; Central Interior and many
be had a nod home with i f the Southern Interior where

--errnte M..* Ilulvblnkun. The old wild M<* I v re found In UkTft «U»"- 
> titles during these months. In parts

•leg was not content, and on Monda ; vf ,hP HoUthern Interior and West 
nfghl fast he arrived back on the Vf>ail1 districts these birds are plentl- 
- ir>vh footsore and Slaved out. lie ! ful during the Utter part of Novem- 

VV,m„ Su I ur.i»y SETS'
• mm and irrteed heene *' midnight from the mlddh ol Mai I to

Ha ; - a Mack and | November in the Spring comme nc- 
,n collie, eleven > ears old. mnd in me the latter end of April there are 
is \«.linger day won manj prizes, ! unlimited opportunities for U ai - 
raohgat the many being In the Cham - j shooting, lasting well into J une. 

Lionship . law in the sheep dog trials Trolling for spring salmon on both
I roasts of Vancouver Island and off

similar sanctuaries provide facilities 
for protection, and Various lakes on 
the Lower Mainland and Vancouver 
Island have been set aside as pre
serves for migratory birds.

Further conservation is effected by 
regulation or fhe S«T«on*. VinTy TSTUfTY 
districts being opened for hunting as 
the conditions of the game from yeqr 
to year warrant. " On Queen Char
lotte Islands'. >\here hunting (except 
wild fowl) has been prohibited for a 
number or years. Scotch red deer im-
portN from Kts Bealand and ao- 
ClinAtistd in aeptivity liave been 
111,crated, and a small herd of elk 
wgs reh*ased in the Lllleoet district 

a ' lew to re-establishing them 
In that part of the country.
GAME ANIMALS

The following are the principal' 
species of big game to In* found in 
the several great natural divisions of 
the l*ro\ ince:

West Coast -Coast deer mountain- 
goat. I,ear and wapiti lelki.

Southern Interior Caribou, moun- 
in-sheep. mountain-goat. mule- 

deer. white.-tall deer and beat

hi Saskatchewan

c

The Motor-Wise and Monep-Wise 
are turning to the Knight

Men who have driven different mekes of cv* and who hive 
learned what to look for. are turning to the WillyvKnight 
Thev have tired of annually trading in their old cars for 
ntw cnee- and have irade up their minde finally to own a 
car they can keep and enjoy for yean
Yean only aeaaon the Witlys Knight The longer you 
drive it the more you are proud of it. The wonderful 
Willyt Kmgkt sleeve valve engine it quiet at a whisper 
and it actually improves with use I
Willys Knight owner, report 50,000 miles and more without 
ever a mechanic touching the engine. Yo", nMy 
want to drive all over the map. at many Willys-Knight 
owners da but it is a mighty big satisfaction to own a car 
with an engine that has never been known to wear out.
Certainly a wonderful investment!

There are seven beeutiful Willya-Knight mode/e, 
ranging from the roadster with it» long, graceful1.
,» aeping line» to the redan*, distinctive ond 
luuvnou». each priced within reach of the men 
ol moderate mean• »

WILLYS-KNIGHT
5/725Touring

P OM. P»<t*r v
Term*. Tim# £«*e

THOMAS PL1MLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street at Broad, Victoria

on th«* uplands to the great limiter 
areas of the lower country with the 
advent of the first heavy snow. Their 
antlers art* subject to considerable 
variation and beauty of spread. 
WHiTE-TAIL DEM. —--------- -------—

In the Kootenays an«l low-lying 
hills to the east of the Boast Range 
these deer are fairly plentiful, their 
habitat being around the river-bot
toms in thick brush.
COÀST OR COLUMBIA DEER

These deer afford the chief supply 
of venison In the more settled dis
tricts on the WMt < "vast, including 
the Islands, where they are quite 
numerous. Smaller than the interior 
deer, they frequent the thick woods, 
browsing on all manner of shrubs, 
and lit times disturbing the culti
vated frields of settlers.
GRIZZLY BEAR

The grizzly bear- the source nf 
endless stories—is confined to the 
mainland of the Province, and is to 
be found, with many variations lit

out the entire valley of Uic Lower 
■Fraser River and Coast Inlets.
GEESE

Nearly all varieties of wild geese 
visit the different marshes and lakes, 
especially In the KoAenays, the 
Ltllooet. and Cariboo districts of the 
Southern and Central Interior, and 
in the lowlands of the mainland 
oast. The Canada goose, - commonly 
known ns the •‘honker." which should 
be called "Canada’s national bird." is 
more plentiful than any other var
iety; these birds breed In large num
bers In the Peace River district and 
in the various Inlets on the West 
Coast, particularly the northern end 
of Vancouver Island.
SNIPE

The Wilson snipe and the Yellow- 
legs ure found on the lowlands of the 
Coast districts In the early Fall, af
fording the best shooting in the 
month of October, as they migrate 
after a fell days of cold weather. 
PHEASANTS n.

These birds were first introduced 
on Vancouver Island in the year 
1*82, and now abound In the Ixiwer | 
Fraser River Valley and on Van
couver Island and the (Juif Islands. 1 
They have ♦ become numerous 
throughout the farming districts in | 
the southern portion of the Province, 
and are well established, affording | 
excellent sport for the hunter, and 
especially appealing to the residents, 
whose time for shootIhg is in the 
majority of cases somewhat limited. 
As the population of the cities in
creased it has been found necessary 
to replenish the stock of these birds 
from time to time, and In conse
quence. iiv, the year 1918. a large 
pheasant-breeding farm was estab
lished at Colqultx, and later another 
near Cedar Hill; both near Victoria, 
frem which the various districts are 
restocked Several thousand birds 
van l»e liberated annually from these 
farms, and it is intended til ■■ 

"the1 output aiTcireumatance* warrant. 
Successful experiments have been

The Koot‘*nays Mopee. wapiti 
telk t, mountain-sheep, mountain* 
goal, mule-deer and bear.

Central Interior Moose, caribou, 
mountain-sheep. mountain - -goat, 
mule-deer and.l»ear.

Northern Interior Moose, caribou, 
mountain-sheep, mounialti-guat and

Peace River Moose, 
mmmtain-sheep and bear.
MOOSE

This is the largest of all the deer 
family, on which evolution has m.oV 
but slight change, anjl r«-malps to

The black hear is found throughout 
the Province, including Vancouver 
Island, and is- very common on the 
Went « oast. Berry-feeders by nature, 
they are abundantly provided for by 

caribou, the wild fruits of British Columbia.
wliilwt later In the vear the sla mon 
afford them an easy opportunity of 
obtaining food. They leave their 
dens earlier than the grizzlies, and 
not much difficulty Is experienced in 

day the animal”from 'which one of hunting them,from any of the Well-
the grandest heads is obtainable. Protect!on has again been afforded.

Along the tributaries of tm- StlkUie I ^ & (.lueed s,-av,,n for bear
r.ix er the best h* ads_mrç Obtainable. | J* km,* throughout the Provid e

made In the introduction of these j 
birds Into other districts of the Pro- I 
vin<-e where heretofore it had been J 
thought that on account of the cli- J 
mntic conditions they would not I 
thrlv e—even In the Cariboo and as 
far north aa Prince Rupert and | 
Prince George.
EUROPEAN PARTRIDGES

In 190» these birds were introduced I 
and liberated in the Fraser Valiez J 
and on Vancouver Island a few | 
years later. They have dono fairly! 
well, but require the introduction of I 
new blood. Efforts are betrtg made I 
to propogate them in Jhe Southern j 
Interior and in the Kootenays.
QUAIL

... From time to time various varle- 
culor right through to the northern I ties pf quail have been Imported and !

• Vrl> in the S«l-T IIb< vaTed In different parts of thaf 
whteh are hie | Province, but ex»»erience has estab

lished the fact that the California J 
Valley quail are the only apeviee that 
will thrive In British Columbia. 
Vancouver Island, owing to the topo- j 
graph y of the country, affords most 
wonderful entertainment in the j 
shooting of these birds.

j districts, and particularly
kick* and llockie*. 
principal Itome
BuACK BEAR

but the buliter m the Carilioo dis 
trirt. can be equall> sure of heads 
that he ma> well he proud of.
WAPITI (ELK)
_ AuthehCTc data records (Tie eTioflH- 
»... dimensions attained by the elk 
in ancient times, and the bull elk of 
to-day, dwarfed as he appears by 
comparison with the records of his 
ancestors, still presents a very noble 
spread of antlers possibly the finest, 
stag extant. Ilia range, wide as it 
has been, has not prevented a de
pletion So rapid as to foreshadow 
eventual exterminât ion in his natural 
haunts, or possibly a survival re
stricted only to i*ark limits. 
CARIBOU

Bnti.-h Columbia may reasonably 
claim the carihdu as an animal dis
tinctly representative of the Pro
vince. Its habitat is high up. near 
the top and above the tlmhetvJlne, as 
these animals lutve no difficulty In

SEEDS! SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADDRESS IS 

1421 DOUGLAS STBBBT 
W. J. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO, LTD. Phene 1«,

STOCKER’S—THE RELIABLE

When You Go 
To Camp

—let us move you there. „ 

Phone 2120. 2*00 or 3450

Why Pay More? 
RUNNING SHOES

Direct From the Factory
Lifebuoy Brand
Black or Brown

Child's............................
Youths’, 11 to là ...*1.10
Hoys’, 1 to 5............. *1.25
Men’s............................*1-49

The

General Warehouse
627 Yates Bt. Phone 2170

for the months of July and "August.
GAME BIRDS

The principal game birds obtain
able in the different paria q£-British.
Uolumlha are

Went Coast - Blue rfnd ruffed 
grouse, ducks, geese, «nine, pheas
ants i-artrldgcs and quail.

Southern Interior Grouse of all 
kinds, prairie-chicken, ducks, geese, 
Milpe. pheasants and quail.

The Kootenays—Grouse of all 
kind*, prairie-chicken, ducks, geese 

rentrai Interior -Grouse of ill 
kind*, prairie-chicken, ducks, gees#

.
Northern Interior - Ptarmigan, 

blue » ml luffed . gmuye. geese and 
ducks.

Peace River Ptarmigan, blue and 
ruffed grouse, prairlè chicken, geese 
and ducks.
PTARMIGAN

These birds are found In great 
numbers In the Northern Interior 
and the penc River, always about 
the enow-line on the mount a in-aide*
Tn the neighborhood pf Mlln and 

j throughout the Cassiar district large 
I quantities are to be found about the 
last of September and the first week 

I of October.
BLUE GROUSE

« oin.nonlx Known In Biitish CO- 
lumbia ux tin* ’Utmtei-." arc hft 
found throughout the entire Prov 
lnce. espeçtaîîT- tn the t'entrai ami
Bout her ti Interior and . lilY_
Boast, including the Islands. In tne 
early Fall they afford the beat sport.

, as they .live on berries in the ravines 
I and valleys at the foot of the mown*
! tains, a little later migrating to the 
highest points of the surrounding 
country or to the tops of the tall fir 
tree* and living almost entirely on 
buds and pine-tree needles, during 
which time they are not of very 
great value as food, their flesh be 
Ing more or less nn|»alatable.
RUFFED GROUSE

These birds, commonly known as 
the willow .grouse." are plentiful 
throughout th,* dry belts of the On 
tral and HouJheri» Interior. Consid
erable numbers are found in the val
ley of the Fraser River and In the 
vicinity of streams and bottom lands 
on Vancouver and other islands. liv
ing principally on berries and wild 
crabs*» plea, while singularly confi
dent early in the season, they later 
afford excellent sport for the hunter 
PRAIRIE CHICKEN 
(SHARP-TAILED GROUSE)

A few years ago the prairie 
chicken abounded in the Llllooat, 
Kamloops and Uartlmo dtetri--ta, hut 
for some unaccountable reason 
( possibly disease) these b.rds have 
tMH-ome very scarce, though they are 
showing a marked Improvement In 

; some parts and should eventually be- 
1 come quite numerous.

DUCKS
Ducks of almost every variety are 

to be found in the lakes and marshes 
throughout British Uolumbla, 1 the 
Northern Interior and Peace River 
districts affording the ltest breeding 
grounds, although quite a number 
breed l# the valleys of the Fraser and 
Thompson Rivers and the marshes 
tributary to .many of the rivers of 
the northern 'portion of the Province. 
Ivocally-bred birds afford the sports 
man excellent shooting during the 
month of October, at the end of 
which time they start on their south 
ern Journey. November brings i 
large flight of northern birds V> their 
feeding arid re.sUng grounds through-

EVENTS TO COME
The Women's Progressive Corner- 1 

vative Club will hold an informal 
dance on Friday. May 16. at the Lib- I 
era!-ConservâtBe Club rooms, top j 
floor ( ampMI Building Arrange- 
menta will also be made for GW and ! 
bridge Prizes for each will be 
awarded. There will also be four j 
tombolas. T.atdes eén be booked now. , 
and tic 'lets obtained from any of the 
member* or by telephoning the con - I 
vener. 1704V. 4941 or 6448R. On |

jSmibtd

THE POPULAR YATES STREET STORE

Special Shipment of Betty Brown

Sport Frocks
Delightfully new «ml dashing 
styles of handsome Brodella 
Flannels—-eheejes, stripes and 
plain shades, in fascinating 
color combinations, at

$11.50, $12.75 
$15.00

Sale of Suits at

$24.50
Regular Values to $40.00

These "Sample" Bolts are mostly 
in smaller women's sizes, and every 
one a bargain. Superior quality 
and workmanship; mostly navy, 
saml and grey; silk lined.

250 Yards All- 
wool Dress Goods 

and Skirtings
Regular Values to $3.00 

YARD

A splendid selection of all- 
wool materials., suitable for 
dresses, separate skirts and 
children's wear; 54 and 58 
inches w ide:

Ladiei' Pare Silk Hose

$1.00
Black wttd colors, all sizes, 
reinforced heels and toes and 
wide Hale tops.

Housedresses

New Millinery, 
$3.95

Remarkable value#, emartly 
trimmed, popular ityles. In 
great variety.

Sweater Wool
Vunc"....... $1.00
Strong, hard-wearing. 4-ply 
Sweater Wool, suitable for 
sports . and school wear; 
brown black, grey, white and
pink. «

500 Yards Novelty 
Voiles

Regular 60c, Ysn|

39c
Kxceptionally fine quality, in 
beautiful designs and color
ing. for dresses, waists and 
Jum|K*rs; 38 inches wide.

Housedresses
Wednesday. Max *. there will w 
military 5(H) ami dance at the Calc- II 
donia Hall. Vievx Street Fourteen 
scrip prizes will be given also. 1 
Special prizes, tickets for the special 
prizes will be given not later than 
8 55. Findler's orchestra will sup
ply the music.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Gonzales Chapter will be held at 
headquarters on Tuesday at 10.10 
o'clock.

On Friday. May 9. a concert and 
dance will be held in the auditorium 
of the l^anipsou Street School, under 
the au apices "Sif the I'squimalt 
Parent - Teacher Ass«>ciation. The 
programme will commence at 8.10. 
and consists of a playlet in which the 
characters will be acted by pupils of 
the school, and songs by the well- 
known school choir under the leader
ship of F. Waddlngton. At 9.10 the 
floor will be cleared for dancing, the 
music w ill be pr<9v ided by Thorne a 
orchestra.

The next meeting of the Victoria and 
I •,stri. t Gardeners Association w ill be 
held to-morr«»xv evening ar the < ity 
Hah. when Mr. English, ut the High 
School staff, wttt apeak.

$2.95 $1.59
Newest designs in crepe, 
chsmbray and gingham, nicely-^ 
trimmed with contrasU^ ma
terials.

"Our Special" smart check 
ginghams and plain cham- 
bray, a variety of new styles 
and colorings.

Here’s a Smart 
Looking Man

r

—and It's a big business help 
to look smart. Have your col
lars' and shirts laundered her* 
(and other things)—you'll look 
smart, too.
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OGDEN’S
CUT PLUG
NOW PACKED IN

F-almet Veer _
~Si ' ffbafstttBet

Hi! < i:

ViRSIKtÂ

ALWAYS 
THE SAME

QnA OGDEN'S 

V w ; LIVERPOOL 
Vie lb. TIN

UTILIZÈ TIMES WANT ADS

.ri.-5a4a.Maas5»iafSB»«7


